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nsons in

HIBIAL HOLE

$147,000 DEEP

AlldiOr'S BOOkS ShOW Board

During Last Year

TRUSTING TCM916 TEN

OUT DEFICIT?

City Fathers Actually Soent
$82,000 In Excess of Rev-

enue for Year 1915

THE LAW
"Excessive Expenditures, penalty

K tmard of suuervlsora or other
board, committee, department, bureau,
officer or employe of any county or
city and county ahall expend, or aid
or participate In expending, during

ny period of time for any purpose,
any oum in the absence of an appro-

priation for such purpose for such pe-

riod, or any aum In excess of an ap-

propriation if any, for such purpose
for such period or Incur, authorize or
contract, or aid or participate In iiv
currina, authorizing or contracting,
during Any fiscal year, liabilities or
obligations, whether payable during
such facal yeir or not, for any or all
purposes, In excess of the amount of
money available for such purpose for
such county or city and county during
such year, and any person who shall

.violate any provision of this section
shall be punished by a fine of not
more than 11000 or by Imprisonment
for not more than one year, or by

both such fine and Imprisonment,- --
... Section 2214, Revised Laws of Hawaii.

Municipal finance high or low. ac-

cording to the way you look at it--h- as

brought the supervisors Into the
beginning of the year 1916 with an
"overdraft" of nearly $150,000.

City officials skilled in forecasting
revenues estimate that the receipt of
the municipality for 1916 will not ln- -

. . v. n iam hv moreCrease over iuuis vi j
than i:O.Oeo.:.The'cofl8eo.ence is;
cording to the figures of recora in
the auditor's-bffice- , that $120,000 or so

of this over-appropriati- of 1915 will

have to he met by a corresponding
reduction in the amount available for
1916 improvements, additions to
equipment and other city expenses.

Figures at the auditor's office yes-

terday showed that the supervisors
actually spent In 1915 $82,997.52 more
ban the city receipts amounted to.

In addition to this, they appropriated
in 1915 $64,319.72. This, like the pre-

ceding $80,000, must be met out of the
1916 revenues. ' It rolls up the stag-

gering total of $147,317.24. :

This is In the general " fund alone.
The permanent improvement fund is
also over-appropriat- by more than
$7000. By law the road tax and school
funds cannot be thus over-appropriat-

so that they are not mortgaged for
the future. . .

. , "GENERAL FUND.
Actual Revenue Received During 1915.

City Receipts: '..

Fines and "costs, building
and plumbing fees, gar-- --

'

Taxes, real and personal, 11
. months to Nov. 30...... 465.500.84

Taxes, poll and dog ...... 2W60.26
" Licenses (liquor) $46,635.00

Licenses (other) .107.437.95 154.072.95

Cash in fund Jan. 1, 1915.. 1,448.92

v 'Total ...;.;.........;-$729.584.7- 6

Transfer to cash basis fund 45,001.00

-
: $684,583.76

Amount actually spent ....$767,581.28
Amount spent in excess of

revenue, and chargeable
against 1916 income ....$ 8297.52
Chargeable against 1916 Income on

appropriations made in 1915 and un-

spent at Dec 31. 1915: .

Fire Dept Motor Engines.. $ 32,250.00

Fire Dept. Fire Hose ..... 2,400.00

Road widening, Lusitanla
Street 307.50

Curb, Kapahulu Road ..... 3.100.00

Curb, Liliuokalani School.. 262.50

. Curb, Central Grammar . . 315.00
. Extradition Fund ..... J.'.'. 306.94

Care Dependent Children.. 349.75
Playground Equipment ... 115.90

Water Supply Investigation 18.475.00
Ambulance,. Emergency

Hospital 3,500.00
Advertising Account ...... 144.21

Interest Reg. Warrants .'. . 14.92

Ideal Power Lawn Mower.. 425.00
Denby Truck 2,353.00

Total $ 64.319.72

Total to be deducted from
- and paid cut of 1916 rev

enues ................. .$147,317.24
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT

FUND.
The permanent improvement fund is

also over-spen- t Here are the figures:
Receipts from taxes ......$154,107.41
Cash in fund Jan. 1, 1915.. 2,580.39

$156,687.80
Amount ac&ally spent ... $115,770.97
Apparent balance Jan. 1,

1916 40.916.83
Uncompleted 4915 appropri-

ations chargeable against
above. 48,867.89

Deficit payable out of 1916
account ....$7,951.06
The deficit will not be quite $147,

- -- .

1 LOOT,

ILL LINER HAS 420
PASSENGERS ON BOARD

The Great Northern is bring- -

ing 420 passengers. This informal
tion was contained today in a t
radio from the steamer, received: by Fred U Waldron, Ltd.. Hono- -

lulu agents for the Hill liner. .!.'

There are 900 tons of freight
coming and 18S baga of mail. The
big liner is due here Wednesday
morning, coming from Hila She
is due to arrive there Tuesday
morning. -- ".

On her last trip from the coast,
the Great Northern brought 379
passengers. On this trip she
has 41 more than that number. 4- -

On her first trip she brought
only 220. : ,

' .'

--f
'
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JAIL SENTENCES

Vivichaves Must Serve Four
Months and Pay $500 Fine;

Peterson Three Months r

JUDGE ASHF0RD SCENTS-- -

PERJURY IN TESTIMONY
;.v. .

Bringing to a partial close the fight
which the city attorney's department
for the last several weeks has been
waging in an endeavor to break up an
alleged "loan shark" ring, John VJvi
chaves, E. Markle, W. L. Peterson und
W. E. Wayman, convicted of usury,
were sentenced this. morning by Cir-

cuit Judge Ash ford. In. the cases of,
Vivichaves and Peterson, but little le-

niency was shown by the court. In
the other cases Judge Ashford ' was
Inclined to go more lightly In the mat-

ter of sentence. -
' '

; vjvirh aires suffered the most. Of
i the 14 original charges of; . usuryk pre

.

suited ' to convictions. ' He; pieauea
guilty to the - third. On the lirst
charge Judge Ashford sentenced um
to serve four, months in the ity Jail
and pay the costs of the court. '.

Hit Fines Total $500. ;
On the second he was sentenced to

pay a fine of $250 and costs, a similar
penalty being inflicted on the third
charge. In casi Vivichaves does not
pay the fines, he .'will have to serve
500 days in jail in addition to the four
months. The other charges were nolle
prossei at the instance of Deputy At-

torney Will T. Carden. - V

Judce Ashford said that he was con-

vinced that, during . the trial of his
cases, Vivichaves had committed de-

liberate perjury. ' You have shown
absolutely no claim to the merciful
consideration of the court," the Judge
added.--.- r

'Attorney J. A. liagoon. counsel for
Vivichaves, mad a long address to
the court in which "he stated that he
thought the penalty imposed on Vivi-

chaves was a miscarriage of justice.
Peterson, when called up for sen-

tence, said that he was not guilty 'is
far as his conscience was concerned.
Attorney Carden said that, in the
opinion of the prosecution, Peterson
was far more dangerous to the com-

munity than was Vivichaves. Judge
Ashford sentenced Peterson to serve
three months in the city Jail and pay
the costs of the court A motion for
a new trial has been filed in the Peter-
son case, and it is understood that,
before very long, the matter will be
taken to the supreme court j

Prior to his being sentenced on two
charges of usury, to which he had
pleaded guilty, W. E. Wayman made
a long statement to the court in which
he declared that he had borrowed
money to loan it to another person,
the latter having reloaned VC and di-

vided up the high interest proceeds
wh him. H urped that he be given
a fine, and not a prison sentence. The
court fined him $150 and costs on the
first charge and one dollar on the
second charge.

E. Markle. a motorman with the
Rapid Transit and who was a witness
for the prosecution during the trial of
the Peterson case, was fined $125 and''cCsts. "'

Esjeclally In the trials of Peter-
son and: Vivichaves, testimony was
brought but regarding the methods
used by the "loan sharks" in their
transactions. In one instance, a man
was loaned $100 fcr three months and
was charged interest to the amount
of $40.

That perjury was committed by both
Vivichaves and Peterson during their
trials is the stated belief of the prose-
cution, although no action has been
taken toward an investigation In this
respect

000. Perhaps $10,000 is to come In
on December collections of 1915 taxes
not yet reported in and it Is estimated
that perhaps $10,000 more may be real-
ized from various sources, leaving
about $130,000 which, according to
existing figures, must be made up out
of the 19 IS revenues.

Figures at the auditor's office also
reveal that the collection of license
moneys other than liquor licenses by
the treasurer has fallen below expec-
tations materially. It is reported that
the collections of these licenses were
estimated by Treasurer Conkllng as

(Conti&ued on page two)

BURN AD
NAYAH 0R0V1G

IN POPULATION,

GOVERNOR NOTES

In Annual Report to Secretary
of Interior, Estimates Num-

ber rtow at 232,856

DOCUMENT SUMMARIZED
BY SECRETARY LANE

Latter's Report to Congress
Gives Comprehensive Sur-

vey of Conditions Here

Hawaii's population on June 30,
19 1I, was 232,836, according to the es-

timate of Governor Pinkham, in his
report to Secretary of the Interior
Lane for the fiscal year ending on

-.that date.
The governor's annual report which

contains much of unusual Interest to
the territory, is thoroughly and care-
fully summarized in the report to Con-

gress made by Secretary Lane a few
days ago, copies of which have now
reached Hawaii.

Governor Pinkham takes up a wide
variety of matters of official interest
He comments on island - Industries,
population, health, schools, public en-

terprises of all sorts and accompanies
his report with statistical charts and
figures Illustrating various points. All
this is comprehensively summarized
In Secretary Lane's exhaustive report

The governor points out that Hawaii
continues to be, so far as industry is
concerned, largely devoted' to , sugar
and to a much lesser degree to pine-
apples. The difficulties of the pine-
apple grower are pointed out In. con-

tract the prosperity due to good sugar
prices is , mentioned. He finds that
the health of the. people of the ter-

ritory 4s good and the social conditions
Improving. , .'.- ,;. -- ; v;

: His report is summed up as follows:
''The governor! of Hawaii in his. an-

nual report stated that the year -- end-in

Juhe' 19-15-
. has been one of Tfn

usual prosperity, ia the main industry
of the islands, sugar growing, not only

(Continued on page tw6)

SI CHEN UN
AS PRESIDENT

Friend of Sun Yat Sen Made

Head of Provisional Govern-- v

ment of Six Provinces

(Special Cable to Liberty News)
SHANGHAI, Jan. , 8. Sam Chen

Heln, former military governor of the
Kantung province under the Manchu
dynasty, has been nominated as pre
sldent of the provisional government
by the six provinces of south China
uhlch have declared their independ-
ence of Yuan Shih-Ka- L Sam Chen
Heln was recently appointed . com-

mander and chief of the revolutionary
armies by Dn Sun Yat Sen. ' ;

The appointment of Saw Chen Heln
means that Dr. Sun wlj'Vork for in-

dependence outside of ofQco and will
carry on the campaign against Yuan
through the present executive. Yun-

nan Fu was declared the present cap--

(Continued on page three)

BETTER CONDITIONS AT

ISLAND AIM OF SOCIETY

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, . Cal., Jan. 8.

The American-Japanes- e Association
of this city is endeavorlne to improve
the conditions at the Angel Island
immigration station. Many prominent
Americans have been, sympathizing
with the inmates, "after having exam-

ined the food and the conditions. The
head of the immigration station prom-
ised to improve the food and give the
station a thorough gleaning.

THINK SUBMARINE MAY

HAVE SUNK ASAHI MARU

(Special Cable to Nippu JUU
TOKIQ, Japan. Jan.' 8. The Asahl

Mam. a tramp steamer which was on
the way to France via the Mediter-
ranean, has not been heard from in
several weeks, and naval authorities
believe that possible the tramp has
been destroyed by an Austrian or a
German submarine.;

KAMIO'S ARMY OF 20,000
; REVIEW BEFORE PALACE

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, Japan,' Jan. 8. The grand

military review of the Japanese army
was held in front or the imperial pal-

ace here yesterday morning. General
M. Kamio; here of the Tslng Tao ex-

pedition, was in command of the
20,000 soldiers who took part in the
review. - -

T

SH BATTERS

BREAraTER AT

CRESCENT CITY

Hilo Bay So Rough Matsonia
Had to Go Outside; Waves

Over Railroad and Park

HONOLULU RAINFALL 2.17
INCHES IN THIRTY HOURS

During First Eight Days Pre-

cipitation Breaks More of
Past Records

HI UO, jan.t& Hil bay is a verit-
able froth of . angry waters, and the
Hamakua coast-- is being battered by
the worst storm

"
experienced for the

last 20 years. ...'- '

So rough is Hilo bay that the liner
Matsonia has had td get up steam and
go out to ea.- Th-departu-

re was
made in such a. hurry that some of the
crew were left ashore, t The Matsonia
passengers are here,, but cannot board
the ship until the waves abate. The
schooner ; Maweema, from the coast
in the bay here ia. still holding to her
anchors, but is making bad weather.
- So far Kuhio bay wharf is not dam-

aged, but' mountainous waves are corv-tlnHal- ly

breaking ver every inah of
the Hilo breaKwatfrr, The big derrick
at the end of the breakwater: is-sti-

intact, though beinfl pounded constant-
ly by the waves,, which on the town
sid of the' bay are. waahing up over
the trackf of the l Mb, Rail road; Com-
pany. Mooheaii Park here la: entirely
flooded b'y'.th.iea. - --

..George j E. Mar8haJl,"4he contractor
on the breakwater-- , job,;; reports j that
his launci for towlng the rock barges
is a total wreck at the Waipio quarry.

The oil 'tanker LaniniV which turnr
ed back 1Uh being four "day, out-

bound for th; coast, has wirelessed
for men and hiedioal assistance'. M pre
than one man of her crew is badly 'in-

jured. : Wiijl tt atotm- - ats the ahip
will be ne bettor off here than' la the
cpe"n ' sea, , for rtt will. be' impossible to
render assistance and ?she may, be ad-

vised to proceed to Honolulu, . .

Heavy Rains in Koholulur. rC r
If the raontli of January is trying

to make a record for itself in the mat-
ter' of rainfall, the spell of rainy
weather in the last 30 hours has given,
it a good start ' with a total oi 2.71
inches up to a little while before 12
o'clock today. - C

January this yearhas produced so
far a total of 3.05' inches of rainfall,
and as the average for January in the
last 18 years has been butane-fift- h

of an inch greater than this, itls like-
ly that a few more rains In the next

(Continued on page three)

DR. PHELPS OF

YALE TO SPEAK

AT ANNIVERSARY

Oahir College Secures Noted

Author, Critic and Teacher
for 75th Year Program

The 75th anniversary celebration of
Oahu College will be made notable not
only by the importance of the occasion
itself, but by the presence of disting-
uished representatives of institutions
of learning . oh the mainland United
States. U '

V-- .
-

Announcement was made yesterday
that the chief speaker for this memor-
able occasion:- - will be'Prok William
Lyon Phelps, Lampson professor of
English literature at Yale. Ir. Phelps
Is internationally known not only as
an authority on English literature. but
as a critic, essayist and editor of
prose and poetry selections, and fur-
thermore he is a public speaker of
rare'power charm and distinction of
thought ""''

His services as a speaker are always
in demand, and in securing him for
the Punahou anniversary a master-
stroke has been made. Dr. Phelps is a
Yale alumnus, class of 1887, taking his
Ph. D in 1891. Besides his literary
attainmehts, he holda honors of mem-
bership In such organizations as the
National Institute of Arts and Letters,
Authors' Club, Ends of the Earth
Club and New Haven Symphony Or-

chestra Society.
Dr. Phelps has accepted the invita-

tion extended by Punahou. . He comes
as the guest of the Yale alumni' asso-
ciation of Hawaii. While Oahu Col-

lege is not extending formal Invita-
tions to educational institutions of the
mainland, still Puanhou men here who
are alumni of mainland universities
are unofficially inviting representative
men of these institutions oralumni to
come for the 75th anniversary.

Plans for the momentous commemor-
ation next June are rapidly maturing.
The fact that in. Hawaii an education-
al Institution is able to. celebrate a
75th anniversary itself commands wide
attention. , '',' ' ;

SENATOR WHO FAVORS
MUNITIONS EMBARGO

r

, - 1- J

i

i

V"' :

Senator Gilbert' Al. Hitchcock
of Nebraska, one of the most vig-
orous and ' consistent supporters
or the proposal - that the United
States shall place an embargo.on
munitions, instead of allowing the
Allies to buy all' they please from
American firms. --Senator Hitch-
cock voiced his sentiments in
Congress this week.

BANDITS SHOT -

..";;v:i-...-.v..- i ... .

' i

New Jersey Police and Post1
'

. i i. r---. :i n: j ;- oiuce inspeciurs ron nam
i v of Bold Robbers

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
PENNS GROVE N. J., Jan. ur.

gtars who early today attempted to
rob the postoffice found the police
force andU. S. Inspectors on the alert
and as a result three of the bandits
are- - in the . hospital vyoiinded by re-

volver shots, and two. others who were
captured unharmed have been put in

The captures were made after a
fight.in whlcft citizens, policemen and
postoffice; Inspectors tQ0.k part and
completely conquered the robbers.

Because of the increase of employes
at the Dupont Powder Works and con-
sequent increase in the payroll and
cash kept for paying off the men, rob-

bers once before attempted to raid
here on payday. Yesterday was pay-.- ;

day and th.pollce and inspectors laid
jn wait for the burglars, catching them
in the act of trying to force the post-office..'.;..- --'

-. " iV;";'-':':- ''"

KE0 M. LOWIES AT H IU0

Special Star-Bullet- 'n Wireless
HILO, Jan. 8. Keo M. Low, a long-

time resident of Hilo, died last night-H- e

was the father-in-la- w of O. T. Ship-ma- n,

territorial assessor and tax col-

lector here. "

AMENDMENT TO SUFFRAGE
PLANS MEETS WITH FAVOR

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan, 8. The

Susan B. Anthony amendment was re-

ported favorably today to the senate
committee on suffrage.

KEqEKOLIOGETS PLACE

(Star-Bulleti- n Special byMutual Wire--"

less)
Jan. 8. Bernard KeleRolio

has been appointed deputy cferk of the
circuit court here. He had previously
been stenographer in the county attor-
ney's! office.;- ';,:"'!-

NIAGARA PASSENGERS
HELP BELGIAN FUND

J, A. Rata cf the War Relief Com
mittee re crted today that- - JlS has
been added to the fund fur Belgian re-

lief by passengers of. the liner Niag-
ara, which called, this week. Through
F. B. S. Falkiner they contributed this
sum.

Members of the E. & A. Club will
Mthpr this pvpninz at the Palama Set
tlement for a social and musical onteM
tainment. The club is one of the
strongest at the Palama Settlement,
and their socials are always t

to lovers of music

FOR RENT
' Furnished or. unfurnished, a

! large two-stor- y house. Apply
; 408 Beretania. st or phone
3230. .:..'-- -

CITIZENS ORGANIZE TO GUARD !

LIVES AND PROPERTY; MILITIA

RUSHED TO QUELL STRIKE RAID

GOVERNOR AND NATIONAL GUARD OFFICERS RESPOND TO
CALL FOR PROTECTION MEN OF LITTLE TOWN ACROSS

I RIVER, MENACED BY RIOTERS. READY TO BLOW, UP
BRIDGE IF GANGS START ACROSS ' :

fAspoclated Press Service by Federal Wlrelessl -

l . YOUNOSTOWX, OhioJan. 8 With wild mobs filling the
streets here as a result of vestenlav's suririeu outhreak of strik- -

ers, a reign of terror grips the city. :
' ;:p

A rioting, looting inob.'bent on violence and plunder, liaV'
laid waste many blocks of the east part of the city and the f
property loss is already estimated at $1,000,000. , r- -

v One life is known to be lost and many injured, a worey.
having been shot during the street meU-es- . The strikers wlui !T

left the Sheet Tube .Company's
to deeds of repeated violeuee.

At the little town of Struthers, across the Mahoning ri ver,
opposite East Youngstown, the citizens have organizetl for a
desperate defense of their lives and property. A niol) is said
to be rioting in this place now. V V

'

:ri
;

' Answering the appeals of Struthers citizens, sent out whei
it became evident that the riots had extended 1 from Kast
Youngstown, two companies of militia have been sent to-prot-ect

the suburb from rioting, but it is reported that a rnoTj

formed there and is engaged In street fighting, the men beat-
ing and shooting each other. : 'yh'
; Two hundred Struther citizens organized a defense forces
arming themselves and .massing at their end , of the bridge
which, leads across the Mahoning. An invasion of strikers from
Kast Youngstown had been threatened., .The citizens placed 50
pounds of dynamite beneath the bridge and arranged an elec-

trical connection; ready to blow up-th- e bridge the moment the
mob starts across.' - t--

: General Speaks .has ordered four companies of Cleveland
militia"; to- - tBrle'tetTpg that therewoutd be a new out-

break when ; the orowd of strike sympathizers assembled oppo:
site the Youngstown Sneet Tube Company plant. The opera-iio- n

of the mill has been suspended. Three hundred office em-

ployes are marooned at the plant, spending the night there for ..

safety and being rtnable to get past the watchful mobs. - w y

i In the violence of the last day and a half one life is known
to have been, lost and many persons injured. Ten blocks of
East Youngstown, including the entire business section, hay,o

been burned. Thousands were driven from their homes as thfe ,

result of rioting and looting in the night, and the property loss v
is placed at $1,000,000. ' 7 r

jjater today it was reported that the. situation was bein :

controlled- - but that troops will be kept at the scene. Three
regiments are here now. ; it

?

U.S. PROTESTS TO BllllUltl

UlULESS INTEnFEnBlGE WIT1I HAILS

fAssociated Press Service

. WASHINGTON, I), a, Jan.

7.

of

at
It

in

have
;

'

ft

The

by Federal J
8. Soldiers'

In to
the fortress troops,

or
recalled to the

colors. - f ' ' ; '

Is further school ofil-cia- ls

select officers to f-- r

periods of F. E. " I:-- .
'athletic .

T' V, T- - O I - - '

sent to 'Ambassador for presentation to the
government a note vigorously protesting the
interfering with and censoring to
European countries.

Businessmen and have complained to state de-

partment, and the is determined to the
illegality of the

Russians Claim Steady
: LONDON, England, Jan. 8. The continued the

on the east is the most important news
from the war arena The to wji
full possession The Austrians that an

has been claiming that desperate fighting is
on. ,; ';'

Montenegrins Drown
Jan. 8 Two from

perished in the an steamship
a mine in the Adriatic, it is here ;.

AUSTRIA DUES

RUSSIAN CLAIMS

The from Ger-
man official sources was received Fri-
day: '..;'.'"

"German Jan. The
Russians last night were driven from
the church yard Czartorysk, which
they yesterday." ."

Oahu College
begin next

has been decided. The boys the
will be divided Into two com- -

OH

ABAC1ST

rolling mills UhI the mobrfw

'.p;

by Federal Wireless
8. United States today

Successes

As Steamer Sinli

ITALY CALLING

MORE ElEW OUT

Associated Press Wireless
ROME, IUly. Jan. bortk

1882 and 1883 and belonging
field coast artillery

and 1887-188- 8 mountain artillery
ganlzations have been

''"","- -

advanced, the'
will serve

'one week. 511

Instructor, will assist C

Walter Hines Page
British against
British United States mails
neutral

others the
United States protest?

British aMJon.

success of
new Russian offensive

today. Russians claim have
of Czartorysk. dejiy ad-

vance made,
going

PARIS, France, hundred Montenegrins
America sinking of Italian which,
struck learned today. ,,:.

following cablegram

Headquarters.

occupied

Military instruction
will Thursday afternoon.

academy



HAWAII GROWING

IN POPULATION,

GOVERNOR NOTES

.((Continued from piiRe one) -;

in the Increase in juaif!t prndiKd
but In financial YetuniK Their eeo.nti
exportable s I a j ijt. canned pineapples;
lncreaMd in produrtioii and -- fcross
value, but individual growers of pines
fcUffered greatl from the collapse of
nrices to a Doint below m. - .Other
products are liui itd and no excep-
tional Changes took pldoe. How gen
erally the ' notable, prosperity of the
territory has been diffused cn hardly
be calculated. Kvidenee i general
prosperity appear in l he iiiipmve
ments "throughout the territory... par-
ticularly In the great '.jruuihi r f at
tractive artiftic. unpretentious hoim- -

being erected. No discontent among
labor ha, been apparent. The legisla
ture, session of lias made rea
sonable '.appropriations that will in
crease " employment and provide'-- Tor
raany'neceRary improvement
Import and Exports.

"The JniportH for the fibcal year
amounted to Slmj.m; l.sr.r. a decrease,
as compared with the previous year,
of $9,485. 402. The exporU amounted
to $62..168.3.'C. the exports of sugar
amountiaB to $if.T5s.lS7. and of pine--

applei to 4l.2.7.f.u4, and the Increase
over Atie preceding year being J2V
774.284.

' Customr'.and Internal-Revenu- e

'"

Receipts,
"Customs receipts for the fiscal year

totaled J1.0lH.:.:i4,f.3. a falling off of
1164.8813. Interna! revenue receipts
yielded f 419,o:.7.39, an increase over
the previous year of 1S6.'S2.5.
Receipts and Disbursements.

"The territory still collects and pays
over to the city and county of Hono-
lulu and the counties the greater part
of their revenues, and in turn receives
back from them the cost of assessing
and collecting taxes and the interest
and sinking fund on bonds issued by
the territory for the benefit of the
counties.
Territorial Finances.

'The t assessment of property in-

creased $15,4 13,996 over the year 1914,
making a total of 17fi.f.0 1.222. This
illustrates the working of the Hawaii-
an law', making certain taxable valua-
tions subject ' to their basis as enter?

'prises for profit. Nineteen hundred
and twelve was a prosperous year and
valuations, totaled I176.S34.S01; 1914
was less prosperous and ' valuations
fell to $161,187,226: while mi shows
the rise again. , The total revenues
collected by the territory and counties
aggregated J4.691.831.8l, an increase
of $38U,'100.41 over the year 1914. Of
the above income $2,557,675.73 was by
law set aside, for the county govern-
ments and $2,134,156.08 remained for
territorial expenditure. Out of the $3,.
162.148.16 available for the territory
from current revenues, including cash
on hand. $2,747,270.35 was expended,
leaving a.-n-et cash balance on hand
at the close of the year of $414,877.81.
The bonded indebtedness of the terri-
tory was increased during the year
by the sale of $1,179,500 of 4 per cent
public1 improvement bonds of the is-

sue of 1914 at 100.01 and decreased
by the payment of $150,000 of the
1903 issue of 4 2 per cent public-Improveme- nt

bondsleaving a bonded
indebtedness of $7,873,500 at the close
of the year. ..

Bank' Deposits.
"Bank deposits at the close of the

calendar year were $20,114,610.85. or
which $7,736,569,32 were savings de-
posits. The increase of commercial
deposits was $2,006,166.93 and of sav-
ings $1,460,778.69.
Corporations. ?

"During the fiscal year 25 mercan-
tile, four agricultural, two savings and
loan, one insurance, and eight elee-
mosynary corporations 40 in all-- were

' created; and eight mercantile,
two agricultural, and one eleemosy-
nary corporations were dissolved 11
In all leaving at the close of the year
935 domestic corporations an in-

crease of 29. , The total capitalization
of domestic eorjwrations other than
eleemosynary, etc., is $175,086,293.
decrease of $543,400, r-- . 3 per cent
for the year. Foreign eorjKJi-ation- s to
the. number of 152, as compared w ith
1494 the preceding year, are authorized
to do business in the territory. Five
national banks also do business in the
territory; Prior to the 1915 session
of : the, legislature there was nothing
that, could be done to wipe defunct
corporations off the books. Act 57.
laws of 1913, gives the treasurer this
authority and he-- Is actively engaged
in this work. The corporations that
are positively known to be dead are
capitalized at $22,637,900.
Population and Its Problems.

"The estimated population June 30.
1915, waa 223,256 civilians.-9600-arm-

and navy, total 232,856. Orientals pre-dominat- e,

totaling 136.626. In births
Orientals predominate far in excess of
the average. Native full-bloo- d Hawaii-an- s

continue to decrease. The total
number of births during the year was
8507. an increase of 1751 over the
number for the previous yeax, showing
a birth Tate of 36.52 per thousand, es-
timating the population at 232,s:..
The total numher.of deaths from all
causes w as 3556, a decrease' of .151
from the previous year, showing a,
death rate of 15.03 per thousand on
the" game 'estimated population. The
marriages number 2730, a decrease of
419.
Public Health.

"The territorial department of pub-
lic health does most of the public-healt- h

work, although some is done by
the local governments, and much as-

sistance is given by various corpora-
tions, organizations and individuals, f-

inancially and in other ways. The off-
icials of the XTnited States public
health service , and. the territorial
health officers work in cooperation.
The general health conditions in the
treasury are best reflected by the
morbidity and mortality reports. An
analysis of these shows that health
foaditioas have been better than dur

ing IM.t-H- . and that they compare fa-

vorably with other Mate irr the Union
At the l3t session of. the. legislature
a number of nw h s ' S ttip rtrjcrt
of pijblic health mere parsed and sonic
sminded. Provision was made for tecare, control and treatment of persons
addicted to the ecesive use of dritfc
or !:iior. 'and increased a eimnuia-- t

if jh for insane p arsons' of t'hy a"im
and f uraiile laws, for the appoint nient
of a io i mi ski onto com p i 1 e the Man-
ila rv ti r,f the territory ; and for the
transportation of female to the in-

sane asylum. The sections of tlie r"-- v

!" laws relatins to pure food ami
. nl.atenient of nuisance rttl insanitary
lands and to the ale of opiutn v ie
iinfn.!-.- i s (hat '.the methods of pro-

!iir- - w l uhi be lllore effe( tiv-- . ' as
;iS also the l.jw ! a in.u In 'the re

eord'n' 'f Mitt). . '

Public Lands.
.No Me ftatWMS have o ttrred

..hiring--th- pat ea'r. beei
'. i tii;il hoiiH steading, but no at can

f tiionieiit .wt- - liy e.xpir.il ion of leases
V'-r- returned ti ''. sove'r.i) meut ontroi.
MikIj tt' titioil be I n U paid to pr pa-- i

at i n fr a t ion u)miii ex pi rat ioti of
'e;is s v inn piiitiic landt;' I'lnriug
lie ycr I Tr iK.ine.stead.s. t pvei itiR an

area of 2." s 5S a' t es. valued at .".Ti-wer- e

t.tTeji t:p: .ine tin'
lUifiidin nis made iii t lu organ ii: a t
'ie years "aco. "' hbniestel '.: lotH
Vave beejj offered, covering' iT. 1 1 1

ores, at valuations ngjzregrtting f t'.tii;..
TT-'t.I- itnring the 15 years of tcr-- i

itot Jsl jiovernnient i'ejd honiesteadx
'utc been taken, of nhih !d. or an
ivernse of i:',3 a year, were taken the
'ust Keveii years and 1!5, or an av-'rau- e

of a year, during" the last
cijrht yearp.
Agriculture.

"In the Tnlted states rv laina-- :

ion service ieportel that the maxi-
mum of cultivable land In the terri-
tory was about 4m)(hoo acres. While
this limit has not yejt been reached, it
has beep closely' approached.'. Much
time has been devoted to the "breed-
ing and distribution of parasites for
the Mediterranean fruit fly and horn
fly, and larse numbers of these para-
sites have been liberated throughout
the islands. Much information regard-
ing the control of certain pests and
diseases of plants and vegetables has

'

been given. '..''
Forest Reserves..

"Forest reserves should be establish-
ed on the island of Oahu and some
authority secured from Congress of
the United States to add to the area
from private ownership.
Pi' h lie Works. .'

'Public works are being energetical-
ly forwarded and cover quite a range
of objects, particularly that of wharves
and water-fro- nt improvements. Nearly
every island port has had attention,
and the coming year should show com-
pletion of most projects not in con-
junction with those of the federal gov-

ernment. The construction of a mod-
ern vrison has leen commenced dur-
ing the year and is well under way on
a site covering !.816 acres in area in a
suburban district of Honolulu. Tho
sirm of $150,000 was appropriated out
of loan funds for this purpose. Kxpen-ditures- -

during the year amounted to
J2rt.X42.28. leaving a nalance of $!!!,
157.72 unexpended. : :.'''..'.
Honolulu Harbor enlargement.

"Plans for matenal enlargement
have been made, uut await the neces
sary appropriations The board of bar- -

bor commissioners is entering on ex-

tensive wharf improvements at Hono
lulu and are completing the few re-

quirements of tne other. island .ports.'
Education.

"The ntiml)er of school children in- -

cTeased during the-yea- r by :2ll, mak
ing a totaf of 50.52, and it is esti
mated that at the opening or schools
September 13. 115, the enrolment w ill
e 37,72! pupils. The school accom

modations under the bungaiow system
of buUJings, so adapted to tne climate
and financial resources,;, are rapidly
supplying the demand for room for the
marked increase of pupils. With a lack
of skilled employment, the question
of occupation for the educated yofith
presents quite a problem. The only
sensible solution has seemed to be to
encourage to a greater degree educa
tion that-wil- l not result largely in d

pendence upon mental rather than
physical employment- The course of
study as adopted has the above m
view, although every lacllity and op-

portunity Is provided for those men
tally " equipped, ambitious, ana able,
that they may acqutre higher educa-
tion. .' 4 ""' .M'-.- - -

"With his report the governor sui)

mits charts containing compilations of
data under the following titles: Ptib- -

lic lands of the territory or
jHpulation. territory or Hawaii, per
centages of increase or decrease oi
population by nationalities, compara
tive (as to nationalities) table or
births., educational promems. fod
problems, problems of business by
races.

WEATHERWAX IS NOW

BRITISH, SCHOONER;

WILL SAILTOMORROW

Commanded by a British skipper
and under British registry, having giv
en up her American reaistry whe?!
she was sold at auction and purchase
bv the eovernment of New Sooth
Wales recently, the schooner J. M.

Weatherwax obtained her clearance
papers today from the office of Col-

lector of Customs Malcolm A. Frank-
lin, and will sail tomorrow morning
for Sydney on her third attempt to
carry her lumber cargo to that port.

British Consul E. L. S. Cordon said
this morning the Weatherwax's reg- -

istry was changed to British at the
consulate here. The new skipper.
Capt. R. H. Purdy, also has British
papers. The crew of n!ne men has
been obtained from the sa'iors' union,
been obtained from the i:nio;i.

Charges that his boy was
beaen on the Jegs with a stick by one
of the monitors at Kahunianu school
are said to have been made by Po-- ;

ltceman J. It. Kramer, who has taken
the boy from the school and will send
him to .St.: Tsui's College.

The practise of planting enw peas
on sugar lands between r rops to in-

crease the soil fertility is being
introduced la the Philippines.
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ANOTHER DELAY

Ifi NOT UNLIKELY

FOR TOURNAMENT

1".. ' -

j

Mary Pickford, appearing at the
'

, to Riches."o ". '..--

..-

.; 1 - ;'
" ;

SUPERVISORS IN

FINANCIAL HOLE

$147,000 DEEP

(Continued from page one)

Jll'iiMHi, hut only SI 07,4.17 has.- - been
collec ted, w hich is Jess by fo.nt than
the amount turned in for 1114 by his;
predecessor. Col. C. J. Mct'arthy.

Inquiry wns made at the auditor's
office yVsterday whether a state of af- -

fairs similar to this .heavy overdraft- - i

inj? had erer before occurred in muni-cipa- l

fii.ancint:, but it was stated that
there is no instance of it. Under the j

regime of W. chairman !

of the ways and means committee of i

several previous boar.ls. no over- -

drafts were allowed, the auditors say. j

as invariably secured a J

Rtatetnent s to city finances and made
appropriations conform to this. :

.Many women and chihireti were
driven into the street by a fire in a;
(ongested tenement district on Sout h

Water street, New Hedforu. 1
..'. I

i Volume of Hawaiian reports has;
been finished liy the printers and is
on sale' at the office of .lanu's

clerk of the supreme cotu t. '

The price. for each volume is ?.. '.

Get Results bco:uso
;

iheu reach not one class

but THE ENTIRE

READING PUBLIC

I

Liberty tomorrow "in "From Rags
'."',' ..;-?--'.- :...;.."..'

- : o

Tlif Na t ional G itard t our n a men t.
I'lSttioti'.-- re ently from a date in
February until ..'March, when Ihe first
events are to be held at Kapiolani
park March 12, and the indoor events
at t he a rmory March 17 a nd 1 S. may
he still '..further ''. p'oatpenod owing to
the immense amount of other work
w huh is confronting the of t i er of the
g'iard. '

;'-,'-
:.

Maj. Laurence Ucdh'gton. Otis'
Sdiaefer an L:eut. V'. C. Whilenfy.
i '. S. A., have: made a ;entative
jircgrani and fixed the first date for
the elimination events at Kapiolani
park and the latter, two nights for the
final, contests at the aralory, but the
progranr will not be made public until
completed and the. date of the meets
are finally set.

One reason for ; uncertainty in con-
nection With the tournament is the
pessibili t y t h a t the annual i n s ; e c ti on
will be held inMarch. If insec'tion
v as ordered. then i; wo'ald. require too
rv. ich det a i 1 work to ai low t he t on r n a-i-

nt to be held in tho same numth.

AD CLUB MEN WORKING

ON BOY SCOUT BUDGET

Members of the Ad ("l ib ar" sf ll
.diligently prfx.-eedin- to carry, o-.t- t

their promise to raise for tae
year's. budg.-- t of the l.oy Scouts of
Anir-riV- a hi Hawaii. ! ut one-fourt- h

of the money has alri a iy paid
in by ci; i.t-n.-- , who id'-duc- t he-- n selves
to aid tlie stouls ani the i alance. it
is- hoped, will be in the h,nd' of the
ieaders of .'the beror-"- t Carni-
val rallv.

Select u in : from a Kainn.-.- i ITook of
1 'rayer sv will he tn. topic or' an ad- -

ii'ss which Joseph S, .timers.:!!-- ' h iil
d'iivt r at a iih etinu of. t!i- Social se'i-

nee Asf ociation. w h:i h will ') held at
s' o'clock next .Jiohrtay 'even it) si' af ;t.h
reside no of Walter V. V roar, i'miale"
street:

': 'Ciiar'ey" Rrjekloy fit;i:- - ihar H.tr-v.ar- d

liad the best fotjti'aii fam, Let's
s e! I :.dn't.-- Ch.'if y'' t: ku k
tiehl uoals for Ilarvari!?

Mouce f!ie Cleveland li: -'"all Clnly
is fir sale This is a news item, : It
w-a- s not generally known 'leveland
tad a ball club.

FILE AN APPEAL!

I si'-- t s - srui-'e- Attirn-v- -

vviivra', 1; '.i;is'?:)irilark.' this. mcrning
!:'' i:eirVer--f)ie- .territory..' w ill

; f a I the IJa ii:f Tmnc'? ;hYj:yn tion
. !' i i"! in 'a vor f the fJT!.,a'Pv--

-- trh! tn o :hl'g-- ourt. '.;. The at
t'--- ri.e'y ;;if-r.- m a ;'.. .itnlfwe'r jiit
a'i-- r'!t fr;ni a ltiu taik wiili

rin.r. , ';;;uernor: Pinkbam' r f'Tr .1 the Star-
s' 'iie-- in to lh atto; !;-

- general n hen-ill'- -

iiti'! v put txv ;. l;im.
:r : 'tiVoti- - ! li'y .'told hat r V Stain-'.- i

K ;'a.; a5... repl:. : ''..

, V ,'i. 1 filetl.'' '

" ai!t'ie?)tiHg tn(i;n; on the .decision.
1 1 ni - I j. V;t:iii;c?. n. one of

Hie UapU- Traasit. sid:
'isdi.'- Stn'art's (lection is; a rtmi-!

i. - i. t . ry for th- -. Kapiu 'Transit all
..rJ i j u- lino net onh. on the Vtin-iiHi- !

v s. theory hut on the theory of the
t e ; r 1 r. Tap jinl ue I'c.ind t luit . ;n -

r :i:iu to.'thej territory's own ("mures,
liif Kai'id Trafifit plantis of .sufficient

.1 et V jtn v ar;jlt :in ineriease
of i's l ahita! ptwk.. The dec isionj as
vi ! v (.'aret'vtll y prepared and .

is w ell
v 'r; h t';td!!!g."

LARSEN TO PROPOSE
A HALT 0W SPENDING

OF PUBLIC TREASURE

Like the lull that preceeds a storm
seems the quietness in the city hall
today in view1 of tonight's meeting of
the supervisors, for the budget is com-
ing up again for consideration, and
tine supervisor at least is going to

tempt to c:i 11 a halt o tithe scale of
expenditures of the last six .months,
which a few people are beginning to
consider as extravagant. ,

William Larsen will put lib --
. foot

down tonight,; and judging front inti-
mations gathered here and there about
the municipal stronghold, there will
be things doing, Larsen has been at
work a good part of the day gather-
ing figures in the official books, and
fonight when the mayor calls the
meeting to order will be fully pre-
pared to meet all comers. The super-viso- r

admitted today that he has it. in
mind to talk concerning the budget to-
night. .'.'-'- ;'.

'We already have a big deficit," ha
says. "At the rate we are starting
out on this new year we won't be
able to find ourselves in another six
months." ;..

Circuit judge Whitney has appoint-
ed M. I). Monsarrat as commissioner
to subdivide certain land in f'rvestion
in the partition brought by the
Kapiolani Kstate against the Trent
Trust Company.

It

Our News
and

doings that
many
We are as
are yourself,
your store be
money, men
Think it over!

Doesn't it
tising medium
you seek?
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FIRE PROOF

WE 6TORE EVERYTHING.
t JAMES H. LOVE

MILLINERY . !

Ext'isive Mcdfis. 1

' Latest Ssapts ;

i
MISS POWER

Bcston Butlding

TWO YEARS IN PRISON
; FOR WIELDING KNIFE

'ir( !;t' ;: JmUe : Ast.ford-''- '..'.' fa.in '''-:-
:

"ho.:.e r.jive '.' was. .) e'j ere-:- :m

'toiiay' i t"i: to- - '.lie ''nr'.n ini:. of K'.!- -

on a Alaj. a lUv;aji:iii ,w.iu :i."lv".i

'i.niiry.'. tv;,a .ha.: tri ef as v. iih: a.
dang.rc.t:s'- H e:potu 0:i IVceir.b'1- -'

Aku an.i ChurTes; Pn! ais en-'- . i In' ;

drunk n Vrav.i at Wait! a a Aku '

a 'knife and inflicted a six in h vvmiii i

en- lvaha':'i ' ne. k :.7uii;e:..'As.hfio.r.i ;;. n -

tne d him to serve tn;t -s than t v o
ears at ha ni Liln'r ' jn Oahu trisou

and pay the costs onh-- '

indutinnt auainst Ajoi u:is reMinurd
by the urand jnry to Say . . :

- j tj- nM

l .j ii A

T

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1281

Love s
Bakery

LAST Or VVAIALEE BOYS
WHO ESCAPED IS CAUGHT

1' i t' '' The taf ' or v.- -

-.- i f ' t : ' .vu t.l ;e re'ofTn hf'o
at W'iia'-n-.lj.- H'. M.''-r- . I.'jV; " ii't tr- -

, '. .i ! . P I'.'': f l, ". r An- -

"(-.-j :i .Ayh:m '. :;o o'clock
last; i:!;.hC T!o- - '!'i'-r- . r . re

n pt,ir! by tvrioT .fi'ier n on
'

Th'-trsda- ew nir.ir. Sutu; a. .ecki-d-

Mt at !!:? I'fiii't' sta'n-:.- ; had tio
s-- :. i- - rut nt t inaKe as to u tiv

:
a tv tiert he sehtv.!:.' - T1i'j.f, e t

v. if h 'two 'otiier inmates
nf the" cno. . v ho ha beep, .in tail
since the r oetu "ir.ntir. " t ri 1 1:1 crr-- i

ui t, vei; rt . yi ill be- retuniO'l to Waui?'
:;i'::!t fiu ... .

Philippine Embroideries,
I andmadeLaces, Pineapple Silks,

Oriental Riis,
Indian Bridal Shawls. I

EAST INDIAN STORE
1150 Fort Street

A. N.SANEORD
OPTICIAN

liosTox rriLiiX(i. FoiiT stJ ovi:ii may &

IF YOU ARE fAffr
BOOKING

1 Ks-Sw-

This Newspaper goes into 5000 homes
every evening. '

; '.

Over 10,000 people read it.

goes into their homes when they have
leisure and longing to read. '
Though you strove all day you could
not find them in so receptive a moou.
Service is live and strictly up-to-the-minu-

te,

presents a picture of the world's day's
one might try; in vain to duplicate in

metropolitan Newspapers.
wide-awak- e to your interests as you

and are as anxious that the story of
presented in as attractive a way as

and materials can do it.
y'-u- ):. f .f

strike you that this paper is the adver
you must use to get the big results

j:
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SUN YAT SEN IN

YUNNAN HEADING

GROWING REVOLT

Dr. ' Sun Vat Srn. Vad-- r f th- -

national party in Chini. arrival in
Yunnan Kii. in the province of Yun-sia- n

yesterday afternoon. This rr. for- -

matlon was reoe ived by one of th '

Sellers of the national party here by j
raliWv. from Shanghai this morn in jr.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen had bwn s.-- in j

Shanghai by one of the revoliitionisf s j

and the former Chinese preim't V".
paid to have worn a dis?Mi4 Curing
his etay in that city.

According to th. report received,
Dr. Sen will rnnke his headquarters In
Yunnan" for the tima heing. The en
tiro province is in the hands of the

revolutionary party and the revolu-
tionary troops have already started
in their campaign agalntt Yuan Shih-Kat'- s

soldiers in another province.
Dr. Sun Yat Sen had been IMftg

!quietly In Toklo, and no ord has
been received as to ho?.' he entered
Shanghai. Local members of the na-
tional party believe that with the for-
mer president in Yunnan the
movement for Independence will be
successful. It is expected that he
will not accept any office from th
independent states, according to the
local members of the party.

CHINESE REBELS

mME PRESIDENT

(Continued from page one)

ital of the republic by a' vote of the
united provinces.

Sam Chen Hein Is a young man who
has been successful in China, He ia
well educated, progressive and. has
always been a great friend o! the
United States. His policies . during
the Manchu dynasty vere favorably
commented upon by all representa-
tives of the different nations who had
the opportunity of knowing him. Mem-
bers of the party in China are unani-
mously in favor of his nomination.

Members of the national party in
Honolulu when asked regarding the
selection of the provisional president,
all agreed that Sam Chen Hein is
the right type of man for the present
crisis. One man said, "Of course. Dr.
Son Yat Sen will be the real head of
the movement, as he has always
worked for a democracy, but in choos-
ing the present man for the executive
office the people of China have show
ed good judgment.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen has never been
anxious to hold office, but he has
worked for the policies ' he has
believed in. With these two men in
Yunnan, I am sure that the efforts to
establish a republic will be successful
Dr. Sun Yat Sen is a thorough progres-
sive, and his ideas will be carried
out by Sam Chen Hein, who is today
one of the leading men of China," he
concluded. ; r .

'

Plan Attack on Canton.
(Special Cable to Liberty News.)
SHANGHAI, Jan. 8. Five prefects

in the Kwantung province have
Joined together to make an attack on
Canton, the principal city of the prov-
ince, and the first steps were taken
last evening when three of the pre-
fects sent their entire force through
tne other provinces.

Canton has been known throughout
the present crisis as a, supporter of
the revolutionists, and local military
authorities believe that Yuan Shih-Kal'- 8

soldiers in the barracks there
can not hold, out against the attack
of the people of the five prefects. The
prefects which have Joined together
for the campaign are Waichow, Sur
Tuck, Chung Yin, Yon? Kong and
Yonij Chun.. t

Revolutionary troops, no.v iu full
control of the situation in Yunnan.

re marching into the i rovince of
Sze Chuen, north of the Yjnnan prov-
ince. The troops have crossed the
Kin Sha'md Tach on rivers, branches
of the Yiangtse-kirn- ? river, asd the
advance guard haw reached the river
--Mln on the way ti Sing Doo Hu, the
capital of the province.

Revolutionists have control of the
eastern prefects in the province, and
Yuan Shih-Kai'- s soldiers have gone
over to the revolutionists iu Chan
King, which i the principal trading
Io;nt of the Sze Chuen province. Re-
ports are coming in that the. teople
along the march of the army are Join-i- n

th rcvol"tirnffts.

1916
Diai ies

and
Calendar Pads
. The. Excelsior line com-

prises diaries for; home,
personal and business use.

I All Prices
Those indispensable il es K

calendans and other office
needs.

HawaiianNewsCo.Ltd
'Huy .n HMmp Sheet"

Y.M.U.

tieneral Se refary Paul V.SiJp! of .the Y. M. C A. has rec eived report
frcrrt the riain office of the aJiation in New York Riving statistics for
the e:;r iM'i among all the ainiationd. Fiaurra for the year of 1'-uli- en

the Y. .M. (.'. A. was first sorted and the report for KM 4 are also
" given, in spite of the, war urif dejres.iim; lusir.ess conditions on the

the Y. M. C." A. has 'pacticallv.held iu own during the .past year.
. All Associations. j

Antirxiitio-n- with' educational SHrretaries .

Lectures and pra' tkai talks ... I '.','.
irrational vUxh members . .'. v . . .'. .

Paid 'irh-rs- t iti4 jrf.V-- . '.'.-- i
'

. .

IUTwem t)deif wir.v--n fitvd iojV, .... . . .

Jwi)j'!od .'.Myft,"12 to .student?. .

iri'U'letitH in Assoc Jation day schys. . . . . . .

.Students t.tvtside Association" buitling.,'. .

isusiness rr.en in special adVa'nceJ.coniW-- s .

Educational pe rHrie4 hI siimnw schools
Student in liihle KtU'iy ift lll'l ; . .

INcel from students' tuition feys. : .

.Kxip'ts. aside from rent, light ind heat.

- t

(Continued from page one)

three weeks will help the month keep
up to standard. '

RetweeQ S o'clock yesterday morn-
ing and the name time at h!ght: the
rainfall was hot hy'. bhlj M of an
inch falling. The heaviest part of the
storm came during last night, when
betweeli the hours of 8 o'clock in the
evening and 8 o'clock this morning
1.83 inches were recorded by. Govern-
ment Meteorologist A. M. Hamrick.

Mr. Hamrick says that the prevail-
ing direction of the wind during tbo
entire storm ha bPen f'Hrtfeast, and
that there Is liolhl'ng unusual about the
weather conditions during the period.
Ag he puts it, "It is simply a good old-fashion-

rainstorm."
Damage has been done by the storm

but not so extensive as in the last
two heavy storms recorded in Novem-
ber and December. At the city engi-
neer's office this morning several com-plalu- tg

had come in but most of them
were t)f minor character.
..Car Tracks Not Damaged.

No material damage was noted by
the Rapid Transit Comliahy; save for
sweeping of. silt ahd small rocks over
tracks ih the low areas. All trains of
the Oahu Railway Company are re-

ported to be on time. Tracks are so
far not damaged by slides or washouts.

Moiliili district seems to have suf-
fered most from the overflow of wa-
ter. Automobiles coming along Bere-tanl- a

street this morning in the Mdili
ill nettion of town plowed fender deep
through a torrent of water that was
pouring down from the higher eleva-
tions. '

V

Moiliili ball park is said to resem-- 1

ble a young Holland. St. Mary
school near by stands isolated in an
Inland sea, and water has risen up
to the steps at the entrance. The Japa-
nese residents stalking about through
the mud this morning on their ele-
vated sandals made a picturesque
sight. Several ; ironwood trees have
tumbled 6ver in the district i

"We had to abandon the Manoa gar-
bage work this morning," said Super-
intendent R.W. Aylett of that depart-
ment today. "Deep mud has rendered
the roads to the dumping ground on
Sheridan street impassable. Iwilei is
nearly as deep in mud, but we man-
aged to force the truck through to the
crumping ground this morning. Some
thing ought to be done about it, but so
far the supervisors haven't given me
any help in making the roads passa-
ble." i
Torrenta In Maklkl. '

Makiki district, especially the low
place back of the re station that al-

ways gathers water when it rains, has
seen several heavy, down pours since
the beginning of the storm. During
the night water swept down from this
pond and from Maklkl street, uniting
to form a torrent that coursed " on
down to the lower levels.

Makiki stream is running brimful
and the Chinese grocery store at King
and Piikoi streets was threatened by
the heavy torrent of rain that came
this morning just before dawn. Storm
sewers served.: however, to drain off
the" water sufficiently to avoid much
damage. : -

Palolo residents have been telephon-
ing into the city regarding the wet
condition of things in their district
Palolo stream is overflowing in places
and much of the district is inundated.
Water is knee deep in many places.

Puunul, always a sufferer from the
storm, has not escaped a good soaking
this time. Rain was especially heavy
In the Liiiha street section this morn-
ing. At Uliha and Kuaklni streets
this morning early there were no
streets to be seen, but swirling tor-
rents of Water.- - J

All intersecting streets that have a
grade of more than six per cent in
the Kaimuki district were washed
clean of all top dressing, that mate-

rial being carried by the force of the
water to the Waialae road, and distri-
buted along that thoroughfare through-
out the east end of the city. Espe-
cially is this the condition ; from
Tenth avenue to the Kapahulu road.

At Parker lane a large wood pile
was swept along by the storm scat-
tering fuel here and there as it de-

parted.
Waikiki An Immense Lake.

"All of the Waikiki district looked
like an immense lake," said a pres-
ident, of Kaimuki who gazed down up-c- n

the former section of the city from
the heights this morning. This resi-
dent said that the Moiliili culvert,
the second on the Waialae road com-
ing into town, was running full and
threatening to overflow, letting the
water cross the roads. '

I

.All about town it has been a big day
for school ch:;aren, and hundreds
cf youngsters have spent their Satur-
day vacation wading, surfing on tem
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porary boards and poling about from
place to place. :

Monaster Harry Murray of the wa-

ter jdepari&iet! that he has today
a depth of 48 feet o Sar M the big
reservoir known as No. 4 in ih Vfty6

end of Nuuanu. and that all three
of the loth er reservoirs are overflow-
ing.

All pipe laying gangs have been
taken Off from work, as has likewise
th fOBfl jhtchinR gang at Palolo.
Cliafltjs (Jiark. fofhian of the gang.
says that the condition it Palolo la
serious.

Madame Puahi, who lives near the
Makee island iaSoori. (eiephened into
towii this morning that she Is practi-
cally marooned by the high w ateft
Makee Island is almost buried in thg
t3o6U.

.

Children and som Japanese men
this morning were5 gStfiNnn ducks
and fish'in Kapiolani park, after" the
heavy rain of last night.

Waikiki stream brought down the
quota of ducks and-othe-

r farm pro-
duce it usually conveys out of Manoa
valley ".fter the rainn, and according
to Detective Swift thefe : wr vn
pigs in the stream.

Fish ran up the mouth of the
streams into Kapiolani park in large
numbers, and ' the Japanese were
busy seining them.
Court Clark Marooned.

Daniel Kaeo, clerk of the police
cpurtwas marooned this morning at
his home at 2570 Lemon road, and not
having a canofl could not come to
court, Ka6d telephoned to the court
office that he was surrounded by M-
ater .which was flooding the ground
about his home and could not get out.
Joe Nobriga answered the phone and
advised Kaeo to "swim," "hire a
launch," "get an aeroplane" and simi-
lar things until Kaeo grew angry and
hung up the receiver.

Kapo said the entire district in
which he Uvea was flooded early this
morning,

Today's storm has completely dis-
organized local and Island shipping.
From various island ports comes news
of ships seeking refuge from the
storm, riding out the gale as best
they can or stormbound with big car
goes for Honolulu.

A radio received today by the ship-
ping department of Castle & Cooke,
Ltd., Matson agents here, from C.
Brewer and Company's Hilo office,
said: "Bad weather continues. Mat-sonl- a

left harbor this morning and
went outside Has not discharged car-go.-"

Minnesotan Takes Refuge.
The i American-Hawaiia- n Steamship

Company's local office reported that
the Minnesotan, which had been at
Kahului, on the weather side of, Maui,
was compelled to leave and steam
around to the lee side of the island
for refuge. The office said the steam-
er will arrive here tomorrow morning
to load the balance of her cargo and
will sail tomorrow night for New
York.' ;

Bad weather all the way over, w as
reported by the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Panaman, which arrived to-
day from Seattle.

At the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company's offices reports from
its steamers came in today,. indicating
that many --of them arc seeking refuge
wherever possible from the fury of the
storm. '' :,':'.'

The Mauna Kea, which arrived ear-
ly this morning from Hilo, reported
hea'vy winds following her. She left
Hilo at 10:45 yesterday morning, Capt
W. K. Freeman stated, and arrived
here at 5:53 this morning, making
much faster time than usual because
the wind fairly blew her along.

At Hilo the swell was running heav-
ier. Mail and passengers were taken
out in small boats, also light freight,
as the steamer could not lie at dock
owing to the heaving swell. Heavier
freight was left behind. A strong
northwest wind with heavy northerly
swell was met on reaching Olawau.
Heavy rains made thick weather. .

Molokai Swell Runs High.
At Lahaina the steamer found rains

and a heavy swell, but managed to
land and brought mail and passengers
along. A particularly heavy swell was
running in Molokai channel. At Hilo
the Niihau was unable to work along-
side the Matsonia.

The Mauna Kea! reported the Wai-lel- e

at Kukulhaele, unable to take on
or unload cargo. The steamer has
postponed loading cattle until tomor-
row. Later advices today said the
Wailele will arrive here tomorrow
morning from Kiholo. She lost one
anchor at Honokaa.

Seeking shelter the Maui put in at
Koloa, Kauai, and this morning ra-
dio advices were that she had left
there. She will arrive here tomorrow
morning, Inter-Islan- d officials said to-
day..

Storm-boun- d at Kaneohe. the Eben
Low fleet of four boats is tied up and
unable to leave. Mr. Low reported
this morning at the Oahu shipping
Company's office They, are :n nthe
lagoon at Kaneohe.. They made at-
tempts to leave jesterday, but could
not The boats stcrm-boun- d there are
the J. A. Cummings, Mokolii. Kuaihe-lan- i

and Heeia Maru. : They are all at
Libby's Landing.

The boats were bound or Punaluu to

Aloha Chat ter. No. n. O. E. S.
will held a stated meeting at 7:3'-o'cloc-

tonight

Circuit Jndse Whitney yesterday de-

nied to A'irginia Cunningham a divorce
from M. R. Cunningham. Among oth-

er things the former charged intem-
perance and cruelty.

: Declarations of intention to become
American citizens have been filed in
federal court by Frane Suomine, a sail-
or and a native of Finland, and Gustav
K. Norling, a sailor and a native of
Sweden. f

A petition for a writ of habeas cor-
pus filled in federal court by Tsunu-kkh- l

Nakao. yesterday was dismissed
by Judge C F. demons. N'akao's attor-
ney has been given 10 days in .which,
to perfect appeal.

The r.ext meeting of the Manoa Im-

provement Club will be held at the
Manoa Tennis Clubhouse in Jar.uar?
12 it 0 p. in.

The members cf the recently drawn
trial jury for Circuit Jwdeo Stuart's
court have been notified to be in court
at to o'clock next Monday morning.

The of I. Takano against M.

Araki. asslfllrt it scheduled to go to
trial in Circuit JJdge Stuart's court
at 10 o'clock next Monday moraine.

Palenapa Perry. Liik'ia Perry and
Mrs. George Roberts, all Hawaiians.
were charged this morning by Lee
Ivin, a Chinese, with breaking into
his home and after securing entrance
wrecking his furniture and damaging
the house. The trio will be tried Jan-
uary 14 in the police court

Chared with following two small
girls about the streets and persisting
In talking to thernVJacinthe Suerte. a
Filipino this morning" pleaded not
guilty in the poUce court and because
of lack Of direct evidence was given a
suspended sentence of J3 months.
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To get value wll it my auction. See
auction ads. Adv.

Round the island In auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

Genuine Priestly" cravenets, . ail
styles; in the Sachs' January clearance
sale, .

When in need of any kind of office
supplies, if you want, the best, go to
Arleigh's on Hotel street

Just received, stylish new 1916 mod-

els. Goodwin Corset Shop, 21-2- 2 Pan-

theon Bldg. Phone 1699. Adv.
You've always wanted a diamond,

haven't you? Now is your chance
a fine new stock at II. Culman's.

Use a Westinghouse electrothem
v arming pad for making the bed dry
and cozy; At the Hawaiian Electric
Co. ';'.. :".;

Everything in thaway of clothing
necessaries can tw found "at Yee
Chan's, King and Bethel streets.
Adv.

It is not yet too late to start your
1916 diary see the large line of excel-
sior diaries and calendar pads at the
Hawaiian News Co.

The cozy glow electric heaters will
dry out the rooms of your home afier
the continued wet weather. At the
Hawaiian Electric Co.

Fine showing of the very latest
atyles In women's hats. High quali
ty, skilful workmanship. Mrs. J. Mil-

ton, Fort street Adv.
A display of distinctive millinery

such as is seldom seen in Honolulu,
may be seen any day at Miss Powers'
show rooms in the Boston building.

No home is complete without a
piano and there is no excuse for any
Honolulu home being without one.
See the Bergstrom Music Co. about
Whittier pianos.

If you wish the very best work-
manship, coupled with the greatest
skill and experience visit H. K.
Hope, eyesight specialist and manu-
facturing optician. Fort street Adv.

MORNING ON 'CHANGE

A week of changeable trading,
which, however, saw prices keep up
well to the crest, saw tlfc market close
strong this morning th many un-

satisfied bids, especially for the sug-

ar issues. Olaa, McBryde and Oahu
Sugar are claiming most of the atten-
tion of buyers of late, with prices firm
but unchanged, save in the case of
McBryde, which is up one-eight- h from
yesterday's close. Sales since yes-
terday's close totaled 1100 shares, and
would have been larger had the bid-
ders raised their prices a trifler for
buyers Were riot disposed to come
down V

THREATENED TO KILL
HIS WIFE, IS SENT TO

JAIL FOR FOUR MONTHS

On the allegation of his wife. Mrs.
Mary Nunes, that he threatened to
kill her, August Nunes was this morn-
ing put under bonds of $250 to keep
the peace, and in default of putting
up the bond was. sentenced to four
months in jail.

Nunes family of three little children
and his wife are in destitute circum-
stances and have been since Nunes
ceased to work at his trade as a black-
smith and began to spend his time
hanging ; about the fish market and
drinking. Mrs. Nunes and her chil-
dren lack both sufficient food and
clothes and neighbors have recently
had to help in providing for them.
Nunes has been arrested twice recent-
ly for failure to support his family,
and has promised to stop drinking and
go to work but has failed to make
good.

lighter 40,(ViO. cases of canned pines
out to the bark W. B. Flint Much
freight1 is tied up at the Oahu Ship-
ping Company's wareljouee here, , in-

cluding 30o( bundles of shook, 7,0 tons
cf fertilizer .and other cargo which
cannot leave owing to the tieup of
the Low fleet

PAN-HELLEN- IC DINNER f

TWO WEEKS FROM TODAY !

AT UNIVERSITY CLUB

r Two wee.Vs from tonight. Sat-- k

urday, January 22. is the date
definitely set for the'-second-

' an-- x a ;

nual Pan-llo.neni- o'

" dinner, which this year ill bo -
given at the rnt'versity Club. a

a . There are known to t e nearly x
a 3(.0 Greek letter fraternity men
a in the island?, and to these no- - X
a tices will be mailed early mvxt a
s week. All others not reached by a
a the' mailed announce:iient& are a
a asked to send their names to J. a
a Brooks Brown at the V. M. C. "A . a
a who is general chairman of the 'V.

a. committees working en the af- - a
a fair. :.

a The last Pan-Hellenic- .- given in a
a Uecerub r of 1914, was at the a
a Moana IvHel. The price for this a
a year has been fixed at 51 S" per a
k ,plate. - -
K X X X X X X X

BIG DRYD0CK AND MORE
CAPITAL T. K. K. PLAN

(Special Cable to Nrppti Jiji )

TOKiO, Jan. 8. Z. Ya'suda, one of
the big financiers of Japan,- - and S.
Asano, president of the.T. K. K. line,
have decided to establish a new dry-doc- k

at Tsurumi, a oort near Yoko-

hama. The drydock yv.'ll be one of the
largest in Japan, and thvs T. X. K. will
build all of their liner the-- e in the
future. The directors of the T. K. K.
line will hold a meetin g on January
12 to aiscuss the question or an
created capitalization.

EVERYTrflNG;
The .'..-- ''

Eye afld Ear

A SUGGESS

The .':;i'V:;V'.v

"LITTLE GISM"

ELECTRIC

EAR PHONE

We liavv nuulo some ..

wonderful demonstrations
this week.

Do von know of some-on- e

who wonhl be ''"benefit- -'

ed bv usrjig it?

'. Come in and try ' it.
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The Florence the clean, safe, sim-
ple, reliable, oil tove
ready to jri ve as much ciwking heat as
you wish, when you wish it.

; Yon can keep one cr four burner
at an hot flame, or merely

5 To chanire the hent von
f turn a simple, little lever

uevice. liurners close up under the
no heat wasted.

There are no wicks to trim nor
alves to leak. A class bull's rvr"
hows you always how much oil is in

the tank. Upper reservoir holds a full
, gallon.
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MUNICIPAL ECONOMY.

The auditorVbooks today show tin city and
county of Honolulu $147,:U7.:24 "in the hole.' '

: That is the book showing for the present

loard of supervisors after one year in otTice.

It is made up of moneys actually spent in

excess of revenues received during 1915 and
moneys appropriated during 1915 but still
either unspent or unpaid.

This amount $H7,00 must be deducted
from and paid out of the 1916 revenues' or the
present board will leave office with a deficit,
not only a thoroughly bad piece of business but
one which the previous Democratic board, with
all of its blunders, did not make.

Just what sort of financial policy if any
lias been followed by the present board of sup-

ervisors is hard to say. AVhatever it is, the
board is spending far in excess of its income.
To wie out this deficit, improvements in 1916

out of the general fund will probably be cut
to a minimum.

The board cannot claim that it unknowingly
rolled up this deficit. The auditor's office has
drawn attention again and again to the over-- ;

appropriations that were being1 put across
willy-nill- y. That, however, has not stopied the
city fathers. Kither by some process of sta-

tistical self-hypnotis-m they have persuaded
themselves there was plenty of money to spend,
or they went headlong on their expensive offi
eial career trusting somehow that the future
would allow them to reimburse the treasury.

The only . apparent way in which they can
recoup now is to cut out improvements and ad-

ditions to equipment and be niggardly in; car-

rying on municipal functions. Certainly the
figures will probably show that the running ex-

penses of the city have increased considerably,
'under their solicitous care.

tABUSING FREEDOM OF DEBATE.

The floor of Congress" is decidedly not the
place for discussion of any phase of the Euro-

pean war except those which bear directly upon
theUnited States. This country is not at war
with any of the belligerents, nor has it severed
friendly relations with any. It is a time for
private utterance to be measured with discre-
tion arid for public utterance to be strictly neu-

tral. Congressman Gardner's speech yesterday
is not detailed in the press despatches but if it
provoked to rebuke members of his own party
it must have been - intemperate and unwise.
Discussion of issues in which the United States
has a direct interest is allowable, though even
here there is danger of arousing passion and
prejudice, but the freedom of debate should not
extend to taking sides for or against any bel-

ligerent, because the, official position of a con-

gressman inevitably makes such discussion un-

neutral in spirit if not technically.

GETTING AMMUNITION.

The next; few weeks are likely to witness
some hot fighting in: the halls xf Congress over
the Philippine issue. . The Star-Bulleti- n some
time ago told of the exchange between Ex-Preside- nt

Taft and Secretary of War Garrison,
in which Taft used the speech made by Governor-Gen-

eral Jlarrison in Hawaii two years ago
jind Garrison immediatelv denied that the Phil-ippin- e

executive had been correctly quoted.
Now the fact develops that a man close to Taft
and his official friends of the Republican ad-

ministration has sent to Hawaii to secure full
reports of Harrison's speech where he coined
that unlucky "saturnine pleasure" phrase.

It was before an audience of local Democrats
that Mr. Harrison told of the "saturnine pleas-
ure'? it gave Turn to see the Democrats in a po-

sition to kick the Republican dog' around, but
unfortunately for his later peace of mind, there
were reporters present and the phrase was re-

produced. Nor was it ever denied, so far as
Hawaii knows, until a few weeks ago.

Patriotism will soften the Republican attack
on I the president's foreign policy. Senator
Lodge, for . instance, has already upheld the
president on the matter of shipments of muni-
tions to belligerents. But the Democratic ad-

ministration is due for some scorching sarcasm
and burning denunciation from the Republican
orators in house and senate upon the Mexican
and Philippine issues. :

"Stay in Hawaii" a real estate expert from
California counsels the laboring people of the
territory. It is good advice. There are plenty
of folks in California now who are stranded
and wishing they were back in the Paradise of
the Pacific.
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THE ANTI.TREATINO LAW.

Tribute after tribute comes from London to

the remarkable efficacy of the new anti-treat-in- g

law. The latest in our notice isJ that of an
American just returned to New? York from a

viit to Germany and England. He writes, in

the Xew York World: S "
;

44 Whatever else England gains or losvs, I

believe she has evolved the greatest minor
regulation of her existence and one that may
go a good ways toward regenerating the na-

tion. I refer to the anti-treatin- g law. In a

nation of drinkers throughout society, the army
and the workers, it is wonderful how this little
law, at first regarded as a joke works out
miracles under your eye. .

44 It is a punishable offense to treat anyone,
and the law is strictly enforced. It is amusing
to see the customary congenial groups, each
ordering his own beverage ?rid paying for it.
Then there is an unwonted' awkward pause,
while each looks at the otler, but the words
are never spoken.' There are sheepish smiles,

but eventually the crowd drifts away or dis-

integrates. -
;

4 4 Every one had had what he reallydesired
and no morel The extra three or four rounds
the 4 good-fello- w' tiling have died

I commend that regulation heartily and
freely to any ! American legislator. He could
go far to solve our temperance problem
sanely." ' ' ' .i '

:

The year closes with trade in generally good

condition. There is no abatement of activity
in the steel industry and. the railroad .outlook

is better than; for several years, not only as to
traffic but also as to the attitude of public
opinion. The big trunk lines are reporting
large earnings, vboth gross and net, ' and their
chief problem now is to remove the embargo
on traffic caused by the congestion of export
freight at the Eastern seaports. Our .second

note to Austria though firm in its demands is
pasific in tone and should pave the way for a

satisfactory final' adjustment. j Needless to say

a lessening or removal of international friction
would have a stimulating influence upon the
stock market. The collapse of Villa in Mexico

is also a favorable factor, and removes a long
threatened disturbance. "As; a result, an early
revival in Mexican enterprises may be looked
forward to. Henry Clews.

Pnnnbri" Villa is nrobablv no more- - insane
than "First! Chief" Carranza. Both of them

at times insolently defied t tie whole power of

the United States to stop their banditry and
44ffot awav with it." Both are of overweening
conceit, neither over-scrupulou- s. Carranza has
been "recognized." and is thereiore a patriot.
Villa, hunted like a wolf, is defeated and now
declared "insane."

Sugar; rubber and oil stocks are on the rise,
twelve millions paid out in dividends of Ha-

waiian corporations last year, oodles of money

in the banks. The pessimist and the obstructor
of public improvements ought to be given a

simultaneous wallop. y

Most of the scores of thousands who died be-

cause the GallipoU expedition " was bungled
weren't raised to be soldiers, either. , Neither
were their officers.'

We gather from Judge Stuart's decision in
the Rapid Transit case that he regards Mr.

Pinkham's judgment better, in 1899 and 1913

than in 1915.

Corporal Gluud has resigned from the regular
army and will hereafter be glued to an official
desk at National Guard of Ifawaii head-

quarters. ; : - :

Of course it continues to be mere coincidence
that explosions and strikes are happening in
munitions plants all Over the country.

Thousands of Serbians are flocking to aid the
Allies. A little while ago thousands of Allies
were flocking to aid the Serbs.

One can imagine Dr. Dumba helping his
celebrate the sinking of the

Persia.

Perhaps Col. Roosevelt expects to find the
lost Bull Moose vote in the AVest Indies.

Meanwhile we are holding Austria to strict
unaccountability.

This weather is entirely too precipitate.

OLD) WC$ TALK. 'S NATIONAL GUARD IS

ON WRITING LETTERS

Pelng a gentleman at table land Id

th salon isn't the wbolfl thing, my

Yon must be a cntlman at rout
writing deak. to these ho are absent
from you ; those to whom yau are in-

debted for letters and ncts ajd othe'
favors. I ong-distrm- oe discourtesy is
cctainion. but it Is as bad as any other
knd.

The blip 'est men in tre world hay
found Ume to writ- - ti th:-fr'n- d,

r" -- n ! r--- ?

co-re- a n'Jents apn? Ih ,","t
t! who tad a thousand car?

apd duMes.
It ' yrtir d'.Jty .to write letter?

"ei sons who exoect to hear
froti yon. and every legitimate nnf
wr'ch crrnes to you demands on an
wer 'f you don't send it you are r

'nrxn'sAble boor. .Ydti me.y sneer at
he letter writers if yoa will; they arf

the aa't of the earth.
We are privileeed to read the cia

sie trtda. from Eirinide9 down on!

eau?e t v ere wer . careful, patient
letter writers to copy them yer aftp- -

year and century after centiiry. til'
tyre came to preserve them on th.
page.

We have hlstr-- y and bioCTapry be
cause there wer? men and womT
enru?h Interrsted in other to st

down and. at 6?me cost of, t'nie ann
labor to theoeelTes. write lptter.
' These are the port, of people wbc
plant tre9 for f'i tare gnerit'oT? an''
rerpetuate j rinrlrles. The selfish, the
fl)f-Cp- r a .

" ho',v' t'ew fr fforr

Santa Glaus Writes
Children Papalkou, Hawaii,

The Letter Received fram Santa

,' North Prl. Dec. 24. 1915.
tVe'l. children Tny. Lucy. Fannv

ind Virion If Christms isn't here
ara'n!,' I thought I "-u- 'd wr te yr.u

this year to te'l you about some of the
things Santa Claus 1 and.

Fir6t. I have berl so bus-- , evprv
day since I eot bicr my last trio
the 'morning of December 2 1914
You knew . that most cf mv sho'-- s

where toys are made are In Germany,
did you You know, too, those
people there seemed to forret abon
little boys and girls and the things
they ed and want, rnd it is nearly
tyb years ago now instead of nsfn"
lb A Iron, tin and wood. etc.. I had for
making toys and other things to make
people-happy-

, what do you suppose
they did with them? Why, they made
things to use to fight with. Now they
are fighting the rapas" end hi?
broth era of manr little boys and girls
who live near and far.

You ask me what It is all about, eh?
Really. I do not. know. I have been
so busy tryinar to ret enough toys
made anyway that I haven't had time
to find out But it must be aomethin?
awful, just awful, don't yo'i thmk, else

would not take the nice things I

had and go such long distances, and
tramp, tramp through mud and over
snow to kill each other.

Mrs. Santa Claus helped me. though.
She said she'd try making all the dol!
dresses. I wish you coald have seen
that first dress she made! It was for
a beautiful long-golden-hair-ed doll

Earned Dolly Dimple that I was goinsr
to one of 'those little girls

whose pana had been killed the
war. Dolly Dimple pouted and said it
wasn't pretty at all, that she did not
want to wear It I got a pair Of scis
sors, a needle and some thread, then
we together got her fixed up: all rleht.
and pretty she was, too. How that
little girl laughed and clapped her
bands 'When she .saw Dolly Dimple
peeping out at the top of her stocking
After that first attempt

seemed easy, and Mrs. Santa Claus
finally got one dress apiece ail around.
I took the shop-wor- k. I had to geth- -

er up tools. That took so long. Wbeh
I'd look for a certain one I often found
that- - the Germans had gotten it and
made It into war material, or that the
Allies you know-th- at is what they
call the people who don't like the Ger-
mans ind are fighting them had run
away with it. Then I would feel cross
to think how naughty they all were,
and that I couldn't get my toys made
without rroper tools to work with.
Now wouldn't you? But the next min
ute I burst out laughing and laughed
till my sides ached, as I watched
them shooting here and running off
there, or hiding behind a little or
trying to make the other believe they
had the -- most of my iron, tin, lead.
wood and cookies.

Suddenly i t stopped laughing. , 1

could ee blood papas and brothers
killed by the roadside, and many were
the homes that knew nothing but sor-
row or sadness. That made me get
right up, and slipping up near I got
seme of my 'things back,, and ran--. 1

am so fat, you know. I could not run
as fast as t wanted to. However,
some people, and there are .more jot
them than I thought there were, who
do not like guns and war any more
than . I do, came up and helped me
and we got away safelv.

Bldg.

have profited by thoe hom they ho'd
In contempt for their literary fiuencv.

Had Charles Lamb. Dolly Madison.
Jane Carlyle and others of their lclnd
not been letter-writer- s what dellght
should we hare missed? ..

What sneer can affect the value to
us of a temperament like RoosereK's
which indncps Mm to take an inter-
est in everr matter that concerns his
fellow men. and prompts him to et-nres- s

his opinion upon all questions?
He is llive. and what is more, n-- only
alive to his own personal interests b'l'
to the smallest affairs which interes
the. commcn people; He writes let
ters.

.He lsnt afraid of ridicule or dam
nation when he thinks he ought to say
something: a MAN in an age when
men are not over common.

My boy, little you know, how much
cood a few lines may do a friend-wh- o

longs for them, or how much harm
your careless, indifferent disinclina
tion to write may do a loving attitude

For. after all. there Is nothing per
manent her but the love of out
friends: nothing worth struggling for

Yon may not think so now, my boy:
but you will "hy and by. Sure as fate.

i nd what preserves the love of a

friend is the sroken or w:rltten word:
the bit of sentiment it costs so little
to send, and so very, very much tc
withhold. ' ':

t

in receive letter from him.

in

from

not?

they

in

fort,

By .Tune I had the shoo running
And such ; sawing, grinding, sharpen-
ing, planinz and nailing you never
heard ! I did not know there were s--

many, many children in the world till
I had to make all the toys myself.
And Mrs. Santa Claus said. "I do be-

lieve every girl wants a doll! ' Toward
the last of the year, in November and
December, she had to sit up quite late
to get the dresses all finished in time.
I do hope the W8r will be over with
before another Christmas; Really. I
do not see how. I cn hold out to visit
all next Christmas if we have to make
all things ourselves again. Maybe if
it isn't there will be some things left
to make toys, etc., out of, I'll try to
mike the trip again anyway, so you
wUl not be disappointed.

. You see, I am getting to be very
old now. Why, your mother remem-
bers me as an old man when she was
a little glrl'herself. I have to take
good care of myself ! always have: a

long rest after driving all over the
world on Christmas Eve night to fill
stockings. Mrs. Santa Claus always
has the Christmas dinner ready when
I get back; it is smoking hot and, oh.
so good!

Perhaps you think, on other years
than this, that I have nothing to do
after New Year's Day till the next
Christmas, now don't you? I have to
look after my reindeer here all the
time. Poor things, thev were sadly
neglected this year. They must be
fed, water and brushed. Besides there
is the harness to be gone over entire-
ly greased and fixed up. However, I
am thinking seriously of getting an
automobile for my trips. I think a
Ford would suit me, and judging by
the number of them I have to tak
around as prr sents-the- y must be
good ones. That is the kind I need, a
eood strong one. And, Mr. Ford, you
know- has gone to Turope and is try-
ing to make peace between the fathers
and brothers in Germany and the
fathers and brothers .in the Allies'
army.

;But I love my reindeer! We've
traveled through so many lands to-
gether, so many times. Each one of
them knows me . and follows me
around. I believe I'll just keep them
anyw-ay- . Automobiles , often break
down, then I would have my old team
with which to finish up the trip.
Otherwise some of you might b? ex-

pecting me. and I would not get there.
It is most awful cold here, J have

to shovel snow away from my door
oftentimes in the early morning before
I can get outside. Mr. Peary when
he came up to find the north pole
found it too cold to stay longer than
just to see the pole. Dr. Cook can tell
you air about it, too. I was afraid for
awhile they would go back and tell
the world's little folks all about my
plans.' But they didn't.

I .keep a merry heart, and that is
what keeps me young and able to get
around. Many's the time have I smiled
happily to myself when I saw some
little ones watching for me. or read
their letters to me. I'll just drop in
this extra toy, to see them laugh, too,''
I say to myself. And wouldn't they,
though ?

Well, comes the packing to start!
How carefully it must be done, too!
Always before this year I pack each
toy in as it comes finished from the
shoo, then I have nothing- - to do at the

If You Want
Quick Action

List your "Houses to Rent" with us. You
would be surprised to know the number of in-

quiries for houses that we are receiving right now.'

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., LTD.,
Stangenwald Merchant Street

(HIGHLY PRAISED BY GENJAC0I1B

President of Army War College
N Gratified at Patriotism

( of Island Men

Hawaii's National Guard Is setting
an esmple of devtlopmcnt Tor the
whoM United States.

Thqt.is what Brig.-go- n .Montgonicry
M. Mficomb, president of the Army
War College; told Senator Charles A.
Rice 'of Kauai when the local man
was igi Washington recently. v

Genv McCombs interest in 1 la wail
is keen.- - He was formerly in com-- !

manq of the Oahu army forces and
while, stationed in Honolulu he took a
persctnal interest not only in military
but m community affairs. He was ,

alwayfc a believer, in an efficient and i

large National Guard:

last but to get myself warmlv cressed j
and go. No hurry alut it, You know I

how I look thn. You've seen my pic- - j

tures: Im all loaded down. San-
ta Clans always conies running out
with this or that I have forgotten, say-
ing. "Here's Lucia's ribbon." or "To-
ny's : buttons." or "Fanny's klmcni."
or "Marion's rake." If it were nrt for
her, dear children. I do not know how
I should ever, get fixed up and off.

ly and by, whiz?! jsh! whe'! and
we are gone. The farther we travel
the Warmer it becomes, and the warm
countries like where you live melt the
snow out of ray whiskers and off my
clothes. .'. ;

I see a box here . .nrked "Fnm Fan
ta Glaus. North Pole." I ll just drop
this letter to you in it A3 T see some
other things in there for yutir house.
The reindeer are prancing so, in h

a hirrv t" (frt f .wit - '

rz
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Senator Rice Gen. Macomb
renew acquaintance previous

years and found the pres-
ident still deeply interested IIa
wail..

"If the milirfu of all the states
would develop Hawaii's has dur-
ing the last few months, we wouldn't

worry about civUian reserve
army," he: Senator Rice. "I am
glad of express .

Hawaii the satisfaction gives
the guard go ahead has
and going."

Macomb made plain that the
higher-u- p officers arc
closely the progress the. National
Guard and keeping touch wit'u
the latest developments.

"It was certainly
the guard praised
Macomb praised Rice.

get else they might every '

closing I am going
ask you you will not help
other little folks and the ,btg. grown-u- p

folks, too that you can make .

this new year has Just-- come
very harpy one? that
you really will be me.

Good by! With every good
from

SANTA CI
MYRTK'K l.;:GGKTT. Teacher,

Pai'aikoii, If.

The Officers
of the will meet

the Armory Tuesday night at .

o'clock, the principal being
the election of officers for the next,
half will be presented
by the committee In charge the'
smoker given several weeks ago.

3 acres of magnificently im-
proved home site with a

year old, very well-hui- lt and thoroughly molern
bungalow, shinglel exterior, rooms, I'onveniently
arranged, large lanais, two bath-room- s, one of j them

shower; detached quartersfor servants; stable,
chicken corral, fine

On a high bluff, overlooking Waialae and
Koko Head, the house is hidden from the street at
the end of a beautiful drive that curves lwtween
well laid lawns dotted with many kinds of
and ornamental shrubs and Howers, and

Near 20th , less than a mile from the a leisure-
ly te walk.

One looking for sfceiusion in home, without the; neces-
sity for keeping indoors protection against the curious pas
serby, and at the same time have the advantage a widely
sweeping outlook of and hill will find this unequaled
bargain. Present owner wants get closer car

Price $6,500
Fully worth $10,000

, See the Keal Estate Department at once.

Cipgrii.'

Tourists
We are headquarters for r ;

Souvenir Spoons
Largest and best assortment in town, j

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., Ltd.
: v ll.--J Hotel Street

Talolo

FURNISHED

A a Heights ....
2508 St., Punnui....
Waikikl (on beach) ..

UNFURNISHED
Lanihuli Drive (Manoa) 2

furnished.)
14 Mendonca (Liliha St.) 3

Kinau .... . 4

1004 Ave.. Kaimuki.. 4

1020 2

Nuuanu . ... ..... . . . . 5

1312 Kaimuki........ 2

1818 St.. ... . 2

Waialae U
and 7th

Hyde Manot... .. 2

2355 Oahu Ave., Manoa
Street

Makikl ;. . . ...... 2
Wilhelmina Rise........... 2

7th ..... ... . ... ...... . 3
14th Palolo Aves., Kaimuki. 2
1712 ..........
2051 Lanihuli (Manoa).... 2

Hackf and Prospect... 3
. . . 2

1246 Kinau 2
............. 4
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2 bedrooms i.;i..$2..0')
2 " 65.00
3 ...... 75.00
4 . ...... 75.00
4 " ...... 75.00

. 25.00

. 20.00

. 32.50

. 16.00

.18.00

.50.00
,. 25.00
.. 25.00
.100.00

. . 3.1.00
, . 70.00
. . 35.00
.. 35.00
,. 25.00
, . 20.00
,. 22.50

. 30.00

. 35.00

.27.50
,. 18.00
. 30.00
. 40.00

.. '30.00

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co.,

Cor-- Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu
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YEEYOKEITO
III

AT BOTH TRIALS

Yet Yo Keuk. Korean bad man. has
a new title. .lie now 1 a gHf-style- d

attorney and, although he has no
to practise at the leal bar. he

says he will defend himself In Circuit
Judge Aahford'a court on Monday
morning, January 17.

The two charges now pending
against the Korean, one of assault
with Intent to commit murder and the
other first degree robbery, were set
for trial in Judge Ahford s court to-
day for January 17. Yee Yo Keuk was
in court today in company with a po-

lice officer, and he managed to get
around quite lively with the aid of a
pair of crutches.

John Woo, who. with his family, is
taid to have been threatened with
death by the Korean when the latter
was at liberty, acted as interpreter.

The court explained to Yee Yo Keuk
tthat he is at liberty to summon all

the witnesses he wants for the trial.
The Korean told the interpreter that
he had no witnesses.

"Have you. means to secure an at-
torney, or' do you wish the court to
appoint dne for you?" Judge Ashford
asked, j ...

"If T had nicney to hire a lawyer, I
wouldn't be here today." the Korean
bad man answered. ;

"Well, do you want an attorney?"
the court repeated.

"I do not need a lawyer," answered
Yea Yo Keuk. --I'll try my own case."

The Korean appeared very docile
when called before the bar. He did
not talk to the interpreter in the high-pitche- d,

commanding voice as was his
custom prior to his last escape. He
seemed to be ftuffefmg somewhat from
the "Wound in the leg which he receiv-
ed when he was captured.

After the.date for his trial was fix-- :

ed, he left the courtroom and' sat
cown on a bench, in the hall. Then he
lit a cigarette and smiled.

wIrIIped
! WITH POINTERS

I

;

FOR SCOUT BOOK

iThanks are extended to James A.
Wilder, special field scout commis-
sioner for the Territory of Hawaii,
forgiving a quantity of valuable in- -

formation to the authors of "The Boy
ScoOt Movement a book by Ormond
E. f-oo-

In appreciation of Mr. Wllder's
help, Mr. Loomis has sent him a copy
of the book with his autograph on the
fly leaf.'

.The value of the work being done by
the Scouts on the islands is shown by
two. full-pag- e illustrations prepared by
Mr, Wilder on which are drawings of
soroe novel methods of 'cooking and
carrying on field work. So unique and
effective are the methods originated
here that they nave been adopted by
the Boy Scouts of America and will be
used .,by troops , all over the . United
sutes. ;

Scoutmasters and scouts will find
"The Boy Scout Movement" a book of
great value. Mr. Wilder Relieves. It
is filled with the observations of
Scout leaders all over tne country and
Hawaii has contributed probably as
large a portion of the information as
any section.

IlilLLY FOR BOY

SCOUTS ON KAUAI
...'. :

Plana, foca. rally --of the Boy Scouts
of Kauai are being perfected. and
James A. Wilder, special field com-
missioner,, has arranged to leave about
January 21 for tue Garden Island to
take charge of the events.

The Kauai troop of scouts is Rtfll in
the formative stage but interest u
growing and its' success is assured.

On January 28 Mr. Wflder will deliv-
er an address on Kauai at which he
will explain the chivalry which scout-
ing encourages, the selfonfidence it
creates, and the Immense value of the
scout rule, "A good urn every day

POLICE GLADTO HAVE t
GENELLA CASE AIRED

BY COURT HEARING

Sheriff Charles H. Rose and sPo-licem-

Robert Akeo have each Vv-presse-
d

entire satisfaction with the
filing by Joe M. fienella. Company C. i
2nd-Infantr- of a complaint against
Akeo, charging him with making an
unnecessary assault oa CSenella a'
Aala park last Tuesday night,

j Akeo claims . he can produce w it-- V

ncsses to prove that Genella was
drunk and assaulted a Korean before
he was arrested, and then resisted ar-
rest.

The view of the police department
is that the only way to get a public!
hearing of the caseJs through court
proceedings and they are pleased, they j

say, that the facts are to be brought
out fully in the police court Monday, j

An order for two 10,000 ton freight j

steamers was placed with the Fore j

Shipbuilding .Company by the Luck- - j

enbach Steamshin Company. j

The present war is the first Euro--j
pean conflict of the first magnitude
that Spain lias managed to escape
ior 2,000 years. i

r

V ' i- ''r-
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LIEUT. D. T. GREENE, FORT SHAFFER, WINNER OF

DOT-GOUNTIN- G CONTEST AND SONORA PHONOGRAPH

mm.

Here is a photograph of the lare number of answers received irj the dot-countin- g contest. The prize
is shewn at the top.

Correct Count, 41,210, is Made By Army Man Others Very
Close, One Coming Within Two of Number Many Others
Show Industry and Skill in Making Tabulation

Lieut. D. T. Greene, 41,210
LieuL D. T. Greene, 2nd Infantry,

Fort Shatter, is the one whose careta!
attention to detail and accuracy of
count places him as the owner of the
Sonora phonograph and winner of the
dot-couhti- rg contest. ' -

The correct count is forty-on- e thou-
sand twor fcwftdreoV an rten ' i

Others were very close to it imd pn
came within two of the correct num-

ber. Those .wno'came within a very
narrow margin of making the correct
count were: i

R. S. Ieong, 4L20S: .1. M. Kelii
41,207; G. Raker, 41,218; Mrs. Hattie
Haehae. 41,220. ;

Over 200 engeged in the dot count
ing business and they were, from
among the people all through the isl-

ands.
The final count was made at the

Star-Bulleti- n office this morning, when
for the first time It wa 9 known to
those who had charee of the contest
just Jiow many there were in the
great mass of dots. :

The bystem of making the changes
was such that no terson knew how
many dots there were ia the bell. The
original count was made by Mr. Ellis
Fox of the Hawaiian Phonographic
Supply-- Company. This number was
placed in an envelope, sealed and de-

ws! ted in the sife of the Pleasanton
Hotel. E?ch day Mr. Rrnce. head of
the Star-ftulleti- n circulation lienart-ment- .

changed the number of dots in
the bell and after writing, the-figur-

on a piece of naoer, placed It in an
envelope, sealed it and deposited it in
the Star-Ri'lleti- n safe. Mr. Rruce did
not knw the orieinal numlier and no
one but Mr. Rruce knew the changes
made each day. - - - t

All the fieures of the contestants
were checked up on the Star-Bulleti- n

adding riiachine yesterday, the work
taking till well into the evening. ,

This morning Mr. Fox brought his
sealed envelope to the Star-Bulleti- n

office and Mr. Prue brought his
sealed envelopes from the safe, j

The correct number was then deter-
mined and the list of contestants can-
vassed to determine the successful
counter. v-

Thls contt is essentially a test or
skill in atteution to detail and reeard
fcr little. things, and it is interestine
to note that q'lite a number of voMn??
eonle ertrred the test and followed

't thrQifsh tothe finish. They ga-'ne- i

the practise of ohsTViPg the smallest
details and schooling themselves, 'in
accuracy-whe- Healing with fieures. It
is perhaps not surprising that an army
man should be the most accurate,
since the men of the army ar nn-nosr- d

to be especially keen and rar-ticularl- y

disciplined in nrc for small
drtnils. ' .', ,

The s"lend'd phonograph was' !e
'iverod to lient. 5rrene lo'iav and
Fort S'laftrr w.Hl resiled with fine
music, as a result of l.leut, (IrccreV
ability.- '

:. ,.i .: ,;

Thote who engHced in tire rontost
thotieh not al of tltm rr'H tbp
eount?ng through to the end follow:
'Auyong,' Mabel . . . . . . . 4."35
Aiu. I.. K. .... ... .........V, ... 3-- Jtr

Akujna, B. 2.0i
Akan. A. .... .35.422
Txno. it S. .............. 40.970
MeKeagne, Ja s. M. ......... . . . 4 1 .1 53

Iaac I). ......... . , .... .41.1 R?
Aeuiar. A. L. ... ....... .. . . . . 797
Allen. IX ... , . .r.94?
Anderson. Gustave ..... ... ... . .41.06
Ashley. Jno. . . . . . .......... 41.273
Akina, Mrs. E. . . . ... . . . .... 4.299
Akina. F.. . . .v 7.25
Aylett, Hlizabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41.142
Aknna. B. . '. . . . ......... . ... . . 2.0S1
Akl V.. . ... . .'il.o'V.

"''' "' '' .::' T

DAY. JvlOlfi.

Master Jac .. . . v
I3t3 sti a S. Jv. -

Butzke, A. ,.;..',... ... .

Brown, Miss Leaslie .. ...
Brown. G . .--. . . . .

w v ....... .

H. W. .
Bernal, P.. O. '. .. . M. . .
Bertebnann, Henrietta . . .
RUt- - ifi- ,
Behrt R. W. ..,.., ..I.,,.,....
Bcrsuk, A. . . . ; i". . . . .
Bblloner, J. . . . . . . . . .....
Bromley. W, H.
Bailey, Miss L: K.
Brerlq, Miss Stella
Barker, H.' . . ... . .

Brown," A."L. . . . .

Payles. M. ... .'. . .

Choy, li. T. ......
Choy, Ah
Crawford R. . .... .

Chang. H. .......
Ching, P. ........
Ch-- i hg, P. T. . . . . .

Collins, E.,H. 1.. .
Correa, .Anton e P.
Cullen. '. .... . . .

Carter. A. .......
Camacho. J
Chung, R. ; . . .

Carreiro, , ...
Carreira, F. R.
Chang, H. . ...
Carter, Mrs. F.
Miner, Mrs.. T. I

Chuck M.
Chow, Mrs.
Chong.'T. Tinn ..

STAR SATP K

Benz;

Auita
Born,
Benz,

YH
Dawson. Jacob . ;. ......
A n a . f
Day. F. P. . . . . ....... . .

Oolror C.
Dawson, A. ..... . . .. . . .
Daw son . J. ...... . , . . .

Dan ford, C. '. . .
Davison. P. O. '. ; '.. ; . . '. .
Decker, K.
Decker. Theodore .......
Dunn. -- J. . .'.
Donolson. L. B. . . . . . . . . . . :

IOCOIj f a m

de, Ponte, Miss M.
Demmlck. H. .... . . ... ...
Dougherty. A. .i; . . .". . . ...
Denlson H. .... . . .. . . ..
Dial. P. f.. ." ...... .
Edge worth. U i:.

Freiter. I. . . . .

Farm. H. K. S. ........ ..
Frias. .T. M. ...........
Feiereisel. M rs B.. . ; . . . .

Fernandes, I,. It. . .

Fernandez. S. ....... . .

Franro. J. .......... . . . ,

FuiM. G, T. ....... . ...
Grisbv, J. ... . ,'. . . .

Green, Win.'.' .. . ... . . .'. ; ; .
(ralbraith. Miss W. .....
Gortz. TV. ,

Greenfield. !. .. . ... .... . .
(Jrrnfield. Miss P. E. ; . . . .

Ohrinc. V. XV. ..........
Greon field, W. B. . . . . ... .

Gartley, D. . .. .... .......
'Jouvier. J. ..... .. . ..... .

Gomes. C. ..............
Moke. P. .... ...........
Harold .......
HusUre. H-.- ..

Hartian. H. .............
Haili, 01ra
Hugrs. C.
Hilo. J
Hart. L. H. L. ............
Hu. W. K. ..............
lanua. I ............. ,.
Iwasshi, ,1

In. WY ............. .....
Wai. C. H.l
laea. J. D.j Jr.
Joseph, M. M. ..... ... . .:. .

Jones. Jno. K: ... . .... . .

Joseph, L. ....... ... .:. ...
Jardin. John J. . . . . . .

Kal,mrr . 'ft. v . : : v. r : ;

f 9 : r-- -

. v ; . , ,- - , .

1-........., ....
;

.

!;.: -
. . ..'- -'

.....41.243
41,173

..... 30.004
- 1 ,944
'.4120

...,.40.783
v.,., 2.S32
.....41,653

... 3.r84
, .41.350

1.0S1
41.273
41,273

V;:. 4 1.340
....-- . 4 1,237
....,37.514
..... 3.969..... 1,771
.....41,501
V,:.. 41.300
. .. ..29.689

16,154
.... 1.969
....10.046

3,701
.. ... 3.94S
.... 3.790
.... 14.451.... 1,999

11.425
....41.267
..:.41.1S5
...".41.082
.... 1.969
....41,149
....41.299
..1..41.2S6
..t. 4 (1,14?

,41,507
v. 2.007

. . . .' 7.955
v.;, 5.'724
. . . ; 3,959.... 1.965
....'3.54

. 7?06
. . . . 0.902
. ... fi.020
....41.303
....41.269
....41.166

41.2SS
....40.153
...41.29?
....41.303
, ...10,fif?0
. . . .41.021
.'..,41,085
....17.17?

1.97S
201

. . ..lt.?4t
4.5".

.'..."9

. . . . tl.3f
. ; .v4t.'77
v...4t.n?
.;..41.29"
....41.12V

..43 543
.... 4.90P.... ti.3r?

; . 11.301
.41.631

.. . . I1.2SK

. . . . 5.6?

..:.i9.ri- -

. . ..'.39.056'

....I1.H9
: ... .11.265
.3 . 5THV

.'...1S.690

. . . , 1.R62

. . ; . R.027

.... 15.73?
. 6,000

... .41,050

....41.119
37 7

. . .. 1.964
.2.700.6S3

41.190
. . . . 41,367
... .41.413
. . . .33.387
. . . . 1.S9S

4:;.hs.

Kee, Hu Wai ..........
Kolb, K. M. . . . . . ..... .

Korn. L. . F. . . . . . . . ,

Kalina, J'qe . . ..... ... , .

Kamahiaikoonaaee.hu
Kee. Geo. U' , .
Kapiioho, H. ... . .

King, N. ..,
Kahele, Wnu.M
Karratti. B. ' J. '

Koeo. E. M. . . .

Kaiha. M. . . . . .

Kaohl. J., Jr. .

Kaiha. M. . :

. . . . . )

: 4

Kneel. H . . A. J r. . . n
i.ee, . v '. yj. , ..,,.. y.

tau, lu. . . .,'. ......v ..4.1
l ongmiller, H. , -- v
l.andgrof. A.: H.: . . . .

Ludeman. Albert .... . , '. '..

LyCc A. Y f--.

Lake. Miss Lily
Long. M. H. ......... . , .

Low, Louis E. . . ........
Martin, A. E. . .
Michael, J. S. , .v. . . . i
Martin, B. .. . ... . . . . .'. .
Martin, M. ...
Auon, P.
Mederios, Miss Angie . . .

Manalo, M, . . . . . . . . . . .

McCandless. F.
Machado, Miss M. ... , , .

Makaena. Mrs. Dan. .
Murakami, G. . . .....
Mitchell, L. K. . .... . . . .

Marino, R. K. .. . . . .

McXellis, Mrs. F. E.. . ... .
McNellis, C, Mrs. . .
Machado, Miss Adelaide
Mahinney, Pearl ...
Xunes, li C. ..... . . ..
Nobriga. R. K. ... .......
Xakai, Miss S. . . . ...
North. Miss P. W, ..
N'ohoikani. J. K .m a 4

Nielson, A. T.
McGrcw. E. S. M. ...
McCandless, 'A. . . .,.'.
Martin. . M. . t . . . . . .

McNellis. C.
McDougall, A. .M. . . .
M cKeague, S. ' . . . , . . .

Pahia, J.
Pang, P. J. ....... ...
Pinto, A. . . ... . .'. .

Pritchard, Mrs. II. .'.
Pahia, Sophia , .'.. . . .

Oliveira. Manual . . . .
Punapaialaikahala ...
Miles. T. T. .... . ; ...
McGregor, D. . .

Plada. M. ... . .. ......
Perry, An tone . . . . . .
Pinto, A. . ... . . . . ....
Reinecke, E. A.
Rowland, K. ....... ..
Rosa. Long . . . . . ... . .

Rothschild. Mrs. A. B.
Ross. R. G . ; .........
Roo, L. de . v . v . . . .
Rose. A: , , . ; . ... .

Rowland.'' P. ' B.
Reed. G. W. .. . ......
Rietow, R. .; ....... .

Scbultz, F. ..........
Sakata. M. . .

irhillitig. F. . . ... ... .

Soarle. Ed. V. .'.' .

Leong. A. W.. Miss .

Kiiva. A. .!, da ....
Siha, L. ...... . .. . .

SafTery. Theodore . . .

?ilva, Miss Jenni" ..
Silva, M. M. ....
Stevens, I). . . ... .

Silva. A. .
Thompson, A. E. . . .

Thcmpson. J. 0. . .' . -

Tom, A. F.
Vasconcelles. M, ... ...

Vida, Mrs. D. R. ....
Woo, P. . . . ... .

Walker. Flora .

Wakefield. M. .
::'

Wright, Stanley . .

Walker, B. ...
Wis ley. Mrs. N. ..
Winsley. N. ..... .

Winslev.Mrs! X. .

Wilder. E. K. ..
rYat. Iva ,. .r-.-

. ... ..40.950

......41.11
i . . .. .41,178
...... 9.824
.... .. 7.964

40,953
1 " -

. . . . ll,13o...... 4 i,3u:'
..3?
.,9,838

412(24 '.

41.2S 1

9.755
r o o .

4 l2 2
1 y . 1(9 6

. .. . 1.41.314

.....1,'l96

.... ..41,364

...... 7.608

. . .3,996

...f ,1-9-

. 4 1

...v.. 41.271

..... 40JU?

......41.222
4.339

: 22 1,202
...41.224
...32.840
... 3.818
... 3.957
... 7,918
. . . 7.272
... 7.568
... 1,979
...41,483
. . . 5.56
. , . . 3.574
...40.960... 7.579

1,928
... 1.982
...3,830
. . . 41.508
...41,295
...41.307
...7,824
...5.929
...40.903
; . .41,153
... 9,823
... ,'35
:.. 1.560

. . 10,000
.. .41.479

. . 1.975
..." 7,900
...13.487
...H.188
...41.237
...11.163

. . 1.560
.. .41.267
... 9.113
. .. 1.941
.'. .35.t2F
...4 1.2S 1

... 11.24"

.. .39,683
. . 1.993
. .25.808
.. 11.609
..IO.O03

. . .30.057

...12.726
. 11.198

.11 14.'
. . 9.X05

,'.'. 3.863
. : . 6,591

.41.12?
... 11.25

.11,012
...HOl
..41.377

. .. 1.140

..41.756
,41,231
..40.85
. .41,286

; . . 9 7f
7.893

... 1.992
, . 7.930

... 8.050
.41.277

. .40.HS
. .4I.5I.J

FIVE

OFFICERS ELECTED
FOR MYSTIC LODGE

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Mystic Ixxipe. No; 2. Knlphts of
i'ythias. at a meeting last night fleet-
ed the following officers for the en-

suing year:
Chancellor-commander- . George K.

Gall; vice-chancello- r, C E. Branco
prelate, E. W. Bull: master of works.
W. P. Jelps; master of finance. C. J.
Hummel. P. C: master of exchequer,
R. Goslmg: master at arms. J. V. Re- -'

go; inner, guard. M. O. Sanchuex;
outer guard. Norman Oss: trustees. J.
M. McChesney and Leon M. Straus.
These officers and those elected by:
William McKin'ev lodge will bv In-- ;

stalled Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

0AHU COLLEGE WINTER
TERM OPENS ON MONDAY:

Oahu College begins the winter
term on Monday with a fuH-tla- y ses-
sion. A number of progressive plana
will be put into immediate operationr
The new cafeteria in Dole hall will
serve hot lunches at the noon hour.
Military training will begin on Thurs-
day. Medical inspection of all students
will tegln during the first fortnight.

On the opening day of school Puna-ho- u

certificates of health from family
physicians will be required of all stu-

dents who have had communicable
diseases or who have been exposed, or
who, having been in a heme in which
there is a communicable disease, have
not been exposed since the date of
their last attendance at school.

Young. E. S. .
Wong, H. .

Wong. A.
Wcng, C.
Wakida, S. ...
Yap, D. T. Wo.
Yuen, Mrs. ....
Yap, Albert C.
Zoller. H. .....

The

A
That is v,

-
. f.

; .

:

;

I

'

i

i

. . . .

. . .. .

.

;. 4 .!:, j
..41.286
..3.945
..' 1.74"
..41,325
,.41,264
.41.295
.'.41."6
.'.41.301

r
I

nr

lWauo of inexperieiH'e or tlishonoty on the
'part of tlio imlividual to whom tlu haiullhiir of
your; alTairs is entnisteil. the property which
lias taken you a lifetime to accumulate may be
wasted in a few weeks. -

To make certain that your property will le
liaiulleil to vour best advantage while vou are
living and subseiuently for the greatest lenelit
of your heirs, you should place
in the hands of this Company, which assesses
the responsibility as well as the exerience ami
facilities to cam out vonr wishes and iustruc- -

tions faithfullv and economical IN.
... ...'. .. rj

Consultations invited. -

HONOLULU, H.T.
CAPITAL &SURPLUS("r) 00,00022

mum i.i.iiy m. '.. i '. .'.I1 " .'.W I ' l'i I ' Ij . '. i mjii J J i n 1 ij in m

For taking the dampness from the
room s and the chill from the air.

Rainy weather calls for the

Hawaiian Electric

CoFgel

YomPropwrty

.,'-

i

ELECTRIC
RADIATORS

Company

hat surrounds everyone who lives irv

'!v -

T i

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE IN HONOLULU

Amid lovely natural surroundings, y et- - conveniently ,

near the center of commercial activity. v

You can only come to the fullest realization of its many charms and virtues by
a personal visit and a thorough investigation and it'll stand the test! rv
SEEING IS BELIEVING RUN OUT TOMORROW.

W00DLAWN OFFERS EVERYTHING TO BE DESIRED AS A HOME SITE

Pure, bracing mountain air, perfectly drained, fine boulevards, a scenic thrill at .

every 'turn.':- ;A' 'VV-;--
' V;: ;r. ; .vv ..

-

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. llalf acres for $500
and $600, Terms if desired.

Phone 2161 and let us show you over the tract, or take Manoa car line to this '

beautiful subdivision. ' .''- - ;r

83 Merchant Street
NEW LOCATION

PHONE 2161 Campbell Bldg.

r
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You Can Get
RAWLEY'S

PURE
ICECREAM
in many of the spcr-ia-l

Sunday flavors in bricks
or bulk t hi week on few
minutes' notice.
1

! PHONE 4225

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
J LTD, Honolulu

', : . Agents " .'' ;
-

'
, Phone 1493

i FRANK W. HUSTACE
Automobile and Motorcycle

. Repaired V
427 Queen SL, rear Judiciary .

Building.

BEEF SUPREME
from

PARKER RANCH
Metropolitan' Meat Market

Phone 3445

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Street

HONOLULU PHOTO
SUPPLY CO.

KODAK HEADQUARTErtl
1059 Fort Street

The
Stradivarius- -

of Pianos.
Bergstromyw V Music Co.

RENEW YOUR GARDEN
New Plants, Bulbs and Rooted

: Plants of All Kinds.

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR
Hotel St., opp. Young Cafe

HANAN'S
EST SHOE!

McINERNY SHOE STORE
Fort above King SL

CHOP SUI
'93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith.)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI House Everything Neat
. 'if and Clean.

Tables may be reserved by phone,
; No, 1713

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

. NEWSPAPERS
Anywnere, av Any "jlme. Call on or

'

.. W rit ..

TIIE DAKB ADVERTISING AGENCY
124 Ransom Street Ran Francisco

Economize In everything

Use White Wings
At Your Grocer's.

Osteopathy
DR SCHURMANN

Berttania and Union Street
Phor 1733

RE-TIR- E AND

SUPPLY CO.
GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Sts.

FONG INN & CO.
Antiques and Chinese

Merchandise
Nuuanu, above Pauahi

OSTEIN WAY
4

't'-.- ' Bargains in Other Pianos
PLAYER PIANOS

THAYER PIANO CO.. LTD.
Htel St. Phone. ?IM

Win ij ;

ROUGH TRIP FROM

SOUND REPORTED

BYPANAMAN :
neportins lad weather and rains all

Ihf . way fioin Pusot Sound, the.
teamer Fanaman ar;

rived this laornSn with J0u0 tons tl
New York and Sound cargo. Her
master, Capt. X. I. Kane, said th
ytearner had not sustained any (lam-ac- e

f rom the rough weat he r met on
the down trip.

The. l'anaman brought three laps i;f
mail from Seattle. She is the third
'American-Hawaiia- n steamer to reach
the islands via the Straits of Magel-
lan from New York The Arizonan
was the first, and the Minnesotan the
second.'..' ' 'i,'

Included in her cargo for. Honolulu
was 247 tons of freight in transit, be-- ,

ing shipped from England to Hono-
lulu via New York. The shipment is
for local firms.

DEFERRED MESSAGES .1
TO EUROPE STOPPED

On account of increasing congestion
in night-lette- r business, and week-
end messages, all wireless and cable
companies In The United ' States . are
temporarily; refusing . deferred mes-
sages .to European countries.

Notice of this refusal has been sent
to the Commercial Pacific Cable of-

fice, the Marconi Wireless, and the
Federal Wireless offices here. There
has been no interruption in deferred
massages from Hawaii to the main-
land, however, and no stoppage in
fully paid messages to Europe from
here.-- ' ; "'- - '"'. V'i

Deferred message service to Europe
probably will be resumed in a week
or so. as soon as the. accumulated
business is cleared.

Manager W.'I. S. Hawk of the Mar-
coni office said this morning there
was a similar congestion in deferred
business to Germany some time ago,
causing discontinuance, which lasted,
however, only four or five days. Man-
ager W. Y. Nolley of the Federal to-

day said he uiought the present con-
gestion will be cleared up within a
week and usual service resumed

CAPT. BIEHL FREED !

FROM ALL BLAME FOR
WRECK OF HIS SHIP

'.
"Exoneration of all blame for tho

wreck of the Chilean bark Ivanhvie
Christmas night curing the Kona gale
at Port Allen has been given Capt. A,
H. Biehl, master of the vessel, as the
result of a' series ot hearings hold by
J. W. AValdron, consul for Chile, and
concluded yesterday. .

Mr. Waldrcn was in charge of the
inve-t.eaiio- n, assisted by Terr torial
Pilots J. R. Macaulay and John F.
Haglund, rho sat with him and gave
him technical advice.

The pilots made one recommenda-
tion, that vessels lying at Port Allen
in November, December, January and
February be moored with their heads
to the south and with full scope of
chain to both anchors. These are the
months in which Kona gales are moat
likely to occur.7 Ships have generally
moored there with headjs to the east
to guard against the trades. Such was
the case with the Ivanhoe. 3

After clinging for more than three
hours, to the bottom of their upturned
power boat, George Hamrael and
Thomas Fattern. were rescued off At-

lantic City. N. J..'by a fishing smack.
And also that there are other im-

plements to dig trenches with besides
shovel?. ,

WANTED

To exchange San Francisco property
for Honolulu real estate. A very
desirable site bordertng on the civic
center district of San Francisco is
offered in exchange for residence
property in Honolulu. The value of
the San Francisco property is held
at $17,500, but will be willing to
transfer at a net figure of J13.500,
if transfer can be made immediate-
ly. Address F. E.J.. this office.

.; 6366-3- t ..; ,,' : .!.'".

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 368.

v Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars
($1500.00) be and the same is. hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury for an'; account known as
Construction Waimea-Waiale- e Coral
Read. .

"' :'Introduced by ;

CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, December 17, 111.V

I hereby certify thai this resolution
l asted Second Reading and was or-

dered to print at the meeting held on
Wednesday, Decent ber 2', 191", on
the following vote cf the Board of Su-

pervisors, to-wi- t: J ,
Ayes: Ahia. Hcllinser, .Horner

Larsen. Logan. .Shingle. Total 6.
Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Arnold.

Total 1. :',..:.".,
lv lU'FFANUl'A C'

' D.vaij Oily .m.i i .oimt ' Clci t.
''; CuC Jan. i, l, 11..

nOKOLITLUTAn-BULLETIX- . SATURIUV, JANTTARY S, 101C.
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Due here January iS f rem Austra-
lia and Tapo ras;o. is the Oceanic
steamer Sierra.

Only two passengers and three, pack- -

ages of sundries rre broupht in by '.

j the XV. 0. Hall from Kauai this morn- - j

t The Likelike. late yesterday brought
' In 1 262 bags of sugar. 2 1 s of rice and
j 1J" bags of paddy. She reported north- -

trade winds and a choppy sea on
the inward trip; ;

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Kea brought 53 cabin, 77 deck passen-
gers, 21 bags of corn. 1$ of cabbage
anil 117 packages of sundries, from
Hilo this morning

To date 53 passenget are booked
for the Matsonia, due to sail Wednes-
day morning for Faa Francisco. She
will take out 2G00 tony of sugar and
some canned pines.

Coming in for bunkers, the steamer
Tucutan arrived early today from San
Francisco. Se is taking 62-- " tons of
bunker coal from the Inter-Islan- d and
600 barrels of fuel oil, and will sail
probably tomorrow.

Next mail from the' mainland will
arrive Tuesday morning in the Mat-so- n

steamer Lurline from San Fran-
cisco which has five days accumula-
tion V

Due Wednesday morning from the
mainland is the Great Northern. She
is bringing mail from San Francisco
and Los Angeles, having left the for-

mer city a day after the Lurline.

Arrival at the coast of th?e Matson
steamer Hyades is reported. The Hy-ade- s

left here December 29.

At 10 o'clock Wednesday morning
the Matsonia will sail for San Fran-
cisco, taking the next mail to the
mainland. '

Costs of transferring the liner Min-

nesota's big cargo while the steamer
is having new boilers installed at San
Francisco are estimated at 575,000,
Her cargo is more than 20,0) tons.

Three mails will arrived from the
coast next week. They will come
Tuesday morning in tha Lurline Wed-
nesday morning in the Great Northern
and Friday In the Tenyo Maru.

This afternoon the Matson steamer
Hilonian is due to sail for island ports
to discharge cargo and load sugar for
San Francisco,

After a passage cf 155 days from
Columbia River, two months longer
than the usual time, the schooner W.
H. Marston arrived at Adelaide De
cember 27.

Reports from the coast state that
the Sing Fong Company, importer and
exporter, is seeking to charter a
steamer. The firm will'have 2000 tons
of cargo' ready for shipment in Feb-
ruary.

Rough weather on the Hamakua
coast of Hawaii is reported in a radio
to the Inter-Islan- d from its ste'amer
Wailcle. The boat will arrive tomor-
row with cattle, a day later than
usual' ;

A cable received by the Hawaii
Shlnpo say's seven steamers are be-

ing planned by the Toyo Kisen Kai-sh- a.

Two will be of 25,000 tons for
passenger service, and the remaining
five of 10,000 tons each for freight.

American shipyards are now build-
ing 150 ocean-goin- g vessels having a
total tonnage of more than 25 per
cent of the American built tonnage
at the beginning of: the European
war. In July, 1914, only 12 ocean-
going merchant ships w ere under con-
struction in the United States. ;

Not before midnight tonight will
the Matson freighter Hilonian sail
for Kaanapali, lort Allen and Hilo.
Rains late, yesterday and today have
delayed her discharging cargo here.
The Hflonian should sail from Hilo
next Wednesday, January 12, for San
Francisco. She will uot call at Ka-hul-

this trip. .

Radio, advices received this morn-
ing by Castle & Cooke, Ltd., local
Matson agents, from the Lurline, re-
port the steamer to ' be . bringing 21
cabin passengers, 421 bags of mail,
27 packages of express matter and
3329 tons of cargo for Honolulu. There
are 76 tons for Kahului. The ship
is due Tuesday morning.

When the steamer China arrives
here Wednesday-- morning on her first
call under the China aMil Steamship
Company flag, she will probably be
tendered a reception on board by pro-
minent Honolulu Chinese. Ching Shai,
interested hre in the new company,
and F. W. Klebahn, secretary of H.
Hackfeld & Company, Ltd:, the local
agents, are arranging details of the
affair. The China left San Francisco
Thursday afternoon. .

s m
' ..'

Carlisle's w ithdrawal from the in-

tercollegiate football ranks is a de-
cided disappointment to the authori-
ties at other institutions as well as to
the sport lovint? public. ; Two Now
Kc gland colleges will feel the effect
keenly Brown and Holy Cross. The
Worcester eleven has made the Car-
lisle game the big contesi of the year,
v. h.le Crow n has for several seasons

the Redskins in a Thanksgiving
Day battle.

When Your Eyes Need Cere
Iry Murine tye Kemedy

KINDERGARTEN

PLANS TO lilVE

CARNIVAL SHOW
'.

With a decision this morning by the
members of the Free Kindergarten
and Children's Aid Association to
hold some sort of entertainment
during the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, an-

other event has been aridod to the
list of merriments for the hey-da- y

week in February.
This morning's session was the

regular monthly meeting. Mrs. F.
M. Swanzy, president, said following
th-- ? meeting that she will appoint the
committees ; soon for the arrange-
ment of a program. At present very
little is known as to the nature of the
event, but it will probably be. held at
night

On January 21, the third Friday of
this month, will be held the regular
annual meeting of the kindergarten
association and all persons interest-
ed in the work of the organization are
invited to attend. The meeting will
be neld in the Henry and Dorothy
Castle Memorial kindergarten on Kin?,
street.'.

Reports from the various kinder-
gartens and playgrounds under the or-

ganization, and from the Castle Horn ;.
Manoa, were read this morning, tell-
ing of successful entertainments held
for the little folks during the Christ
mas holidays.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

(8peclal Wireless to Merchants'
Exchange.)

Saturday, Jan. 8.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Jan. 8, 1 : 50

p. m., 8. S. Tenyo Maru for Hono-
lulu. ':'

Sailed. Jan. 8. sc. Annie Johnson.
for J.ahukona.

Arrived, Jan. 7. S. S. Hyades from
Honolulu, Dec. 29.

YOKOHAMA Sailed. Jan. 8. S. S.
Shinyo Maru for Honolulu.

PORT LUDLOW Sailed. Jan. 7, sc.
Robert Lewers. for Honolulu.

HILO Arrived, Jan. 4, sc. Maweema
from Columbia river.

Radio Messages.
S. S. LANSING (Hilo to Port San

Luis, sailed Jan. 3) returned at 1 p.
rm today to Hilo to discharge a sick
member of the crer.. -

S. S. LURLINE arrives from San
Francisco Tuesday with 21 cabin pas-
sengers, 421 bags mail, 27 pkgs. ex.
matter, 3329 tons cargo; Kahului, 766
tons cargo. .

BY AUTHORITY.

BILL NO. 133.

ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING
THE OFFICE OF SUPERINTEN-
DENT OF PARKS, PLAYGROUNDS
AND SCHOOL GROUNDS. PROVID-
ING FOR THE APPOINTMENT OF
SUCH OFFICER AND DEFINING
HIS POWERS AND DUTIES.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU:.
SECTION 1. The office of Superin-

tendent of Parks, Playgrounds and
Schoolgrounds is hereby established
in the City and County of Honolulu.

Such officer shall be appointed by
the Mayor with the approval of the
Board of Supervisors, and subject io
removal for cause by the same author-
ity, shall hold office for a term, coin-

cident with the term of office of said
Board and until his successor is ap-

pointed. 'V
SECTION 2. The Superintendent of

Parks. Playgrounds and Schoolgrounds
shail receive such salary as shall be
fixed by the Board of Supervisors, and
shall give a bond to the City "and
County of Honolulu in such sum as the
Board of Supervisors may deiermine
for the faithful performance of the: du-

ties of the office.
SECTION 3. The Superintendent of

Parks, Playgrounds and Schoolgrounds
shall have supervision over all public
parks, other than Kapiolani park and
the Public Baths, over all playgrounds
and all schoolgrounds in the City and
County of Honolulu, and he shall and
is hereby auhorized to appoint and
rt move any or all employes engaged
in the maintenance, upkeep and cafe
cf all public parks, saving and except-jr- g

only Kapiolani Park and the Pub-- ;

lie Baths, and of all playgrounds and
ct ' all schoolgrounds in the city and
County of Honolulu.

SECTION 4. The Superintendent of
Parks, Playgrounds and Schoolgrounds
; hall make a full report to the Com-

mittee on Parks, Playgrounds and
Schools of the Board of Supervisors
net latep than the day of every
month of the work done under his
supervision during the preceding
month.

SECTION 5. This ordinance shall
take effect from and after the date of
its approval.

Introduced bv ;

BEN HOLLINGER,
Supervisor.

Date of introduction, Dec, 29, 1915.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Bill passed Second Reading and :. was
ordered to print at the meeting Of
the Hoard of Supervisors held Thurs-
day, January 6, 1916, on the following
ycte of said board: -'- .' ,. ;. -

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Hollinger, Hor-
ner. Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total 7.

Noes : None.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

IH.-iit- ; Cityjand County Clerk.
V .366-Jan- . S,10, 11. ;

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, Jan. 8.

'ir--
I

I
anaaiiMasaM

....

MERCANTILE. Dic!..A$ked.
A'esander I5aid.vin.Ltd
C. Brewer & Co.

SUGAR.
Ew-a- . 'Plantation ."Co: ...
Haiku Sugar Co. .... . .

l&vr: Azri. Co. .... . . . . . .... 20:. j

Haw; C, & S. Co. .. .... 4( 4ts i

haw-- . Sugar Co. . . .... . .
Honokaa Sugar Co. ... . t i

llencmu Sugar Co. .... . .
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co.
Kahuku Plan. Co. . . .... '2'

Kekaha Sugar .Co; ..':. . . 165
Kolca Sugar Co. : . . .'..'.--'

McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. S 9
Oahu Sugar Co," ... . . '29 1 2'.T,s
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd. ;
(momea Sugar Co. ....... 46l 47 ;

Paauhau S. Plan. Co... ,.
Pacific Sugar Mill . ....
Paia Plantation Co. ....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . .

Pioneer Mill Co. ....... 35 36

San Carlos Mill Co.. Lid.
Waialua Agri. Co. . -- t 75 74

Wailuku Sugar Co. '. . . I.".." ...
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... . ,

Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd . .

Haw. Electric Co. . ... .

Haw. Pineapple Co. :.'.- - 4 . . ....

Hilo K. R. Co.. eta m i

I: ilo Ry. Co.; Com .... . . 1,1

Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd.... 17 "; is
Hon: Gas Co., Pfd. ......
Hon.' Gas Co., Coni.,.. . lio 115
Hon. R. T. & L. Co .... .
I.-- I. Steam Nav. Co. . . . 2o ....
Mutual Tel. Co. 20 2'U
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. . . . 147'i ....
Pahaiig Rubber Co. ... . 19 .

Tanjcfng Olok Rubber Co. 33 ....
BONDS.

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. .
Haw. C. & Sugar Co. 5s.
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s. . . . . ... 90
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.. .

Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw, Ter. 42 s
Haw. Ter. 3 Via ........
Hilo R.R. Co. 63 Issue 01 65
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.6s 55
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s. . .

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s. . . . 103
Hon, R. T. & L. Co. 6s. .

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.. ... ; . .. 100
AIcBryde Sugar Co. 5s...
Mutual Tel. 5s 106
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s
Oahu Sug. Co. 6s . ;. :,.' .... : 108U 109
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s . . . . . . . . 1001. ....
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s...
Pacific Sugar Mill' Co. 6s
San Carlos Mill Co. 6s...
Waialua Agri. Co, 5s. . . . . . . '. ; .

Sales: Between Boards 25 Olaa

9; 100, 80. 50, 50, 100, 50, 20 Olaa
S; 20 McBryde 8; 100 Oahu Sug,
Co. 29 12 r 40, 10 Waialua 27 4 : 10
Ewa 26 ; 20 Hon. B. & M. Co. 17.

Session Sales 20.- - 40 5 Oahu Sug.
Co. 29; 25 Haw. Pineapple Co. 34;
CO Haw. Sug, Co. 39; 15, 40, 100, 60
McBryde S; 10 Waialua 27; 10
H. C. & S. Co. 44; i5 Oahu Sug, Co.

29; 30 Onomea 46. ; , f

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.52 cents, or $90.40 per ton.

Sugar 4.52cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd.
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

';..:; Exchange.
Fort ,and Merchant Street .

Tele pnon e 1208

IN WAR ARENA

DEMAND INVESTIGATION OF
GALLIPOLI EXPEDITION

LONDON, Eng., Jan. 8. Hints of a
scandal in regard to the jll-fate- d Dar-

danelles expedition refuse to down,
and reports were current here yester-
day that Gen. Stopford has formally
demanded a searching; investigation of
all the circumstances leading up to
the sending of troops to the Goiden
Hrm, and the publication of all the
facts. Similar demands have . been
made from time to time by the news-
papers conducted by Lord Nprthcliffe,
but so far no official notice has been
paid to them. " .'.'. --

JAPANESE IN CANADA
WOULD FORM REGIMENT

VANCOUVER, B. C.v Jan. 8. It was
announced here last night that appli-
cations have been received from more
than 000 Japanese in British Columbia,
who are anxious for permission to
form a regiment of infantry for service
with the Canadian contingent in Flan-
ders. '

- William Smith, aged t, was found
dead in; the snow near his home atj
Bloomindale. N. J. He had been
Lurned to dea;h. and. as he was an oil
worker ' wi'th his clothes frequently
saturated with oil, it is thought that
he accidently set himself afire.

WANTED.

Job lettering, ticket writing, photo
tinting, lantern slides, oil copying.
WvA. Y Star-ETulleti- n. 6366-3- t

HELP WANTED.

A yard man who knows how to milk,
: is wanted at 1366 S. King st.

v...V 6366t -
FOR SALE.

Eggs for hatching from white leghorn
hens that have laid all winter and

: hever been sick; .15 for 2. Oldbury,
t S410 Leahi ave., nr. 8th,-Kalmuk- l.

.
. 6368-t- f - ....',.'. ; ',

LOST.

Gold Eastera star pin; please5 ret'irn
to thl3 office; reward. 636&2t

AKJ1 IUU
IF NOT. SEE

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Agents for "

Fire, Life,Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

SOME

ADVANTAGES

It iswdl to pay bills prompt-
ly hut net to pay the same bill ;

- twice. If you pay by chec k your
canceled check shows as your
receipt." Then, too, the bank's :

monthly statement enables you

to know always just how you

stand financially. .

Special facilities for handling
ladies accounts

at v;

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant.

Bank of
Honolulu

LIMITED

Issue K. N. 4 K. Letter of

Credit and Travelers' Check

available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
(Umlted)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS

FORT 8T, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP.. President
O. H. ROBERTSON; . ..' .

.Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS . ..... Secretary
E. A. R. ROSS...... Treasurer
G. R. CARTER. . . . ... .Director
C. H. COOKE. ..... ...Direccor
J. R. GALT. .Director
R. A. COOKE. .. .... . .Director
A. GARTLEY .Director
D. G. M AY . . ........ .. Auditor

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Pay 4 yearly on Savings De-

posits, compounded twic
Annually.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

..' '....:' Yen.
Capital subscribed . . .48,000,000
Capital paid up....... 30,000,000
Reserve fund ........20,000,000

S. AWOKI, Local Manager

MoneytoLoan
HOME INSURANCE. CO. OF HAWAII,

LTD.
98 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
': 'X CO, "LTD.

Carries on a Trust'3 Business In all its
branche. : ;

FORI5ALE
$1700 Fine building 4ot 87x120, or

1 10,000 sq. ft., on Leilehua St., Perry
TracL School, nr. Fort SL

$150 Lots 50x100, Kapaiulu Tract,
; nr. Campbell Ave. Easy Term3.

1 P. E. R. STRAUCH
Walty BIdg. ? " 64 S. Kmj St.

rLllAolilJr

US

Alexander

? Baldwin
; Limited.

Sugar Factors .

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

r Agent for
Hawaiian Commercial Jb Sugtx

'
:' Co. .;;'.-

Haiku Sugar Company.

ra!a Plantation.
Maul: Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McDryde Sugar Co., Ltd. .

Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch..

FIRE INSURANCE
..';;:;,

THE ;;';::;''v'--

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Arjency; Providence Wash-
ington Insurance-Co- .

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
. STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Lean
',- Made.

Merchant Street ' Star Bulldinf
Phone 1572

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screens in all House.
Fine cottage In town; HI.

cottage; fine location; $25.
New house; $25. '

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3831

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
nd New York; NOTARY PUBLIC

Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bill of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phon 1&.6

CITY V.jLl COMPANY, LTD.
4uirtrs nf best lumber and building
Materials I'rices low, and we glw
'our order Irompt attentron whether
ariie or mall. We bAve built hun-ire- !.

of houf ses in this city wlih per-r-i
.if isfiction.' If you want to build

omt in u

Clothes for Men
ROYAL TOGGERY

'

I

152-15- 4 Hotel St, at Bishop

SASKETRY
Beautiful South Sea
Baskets just received.
HAWAII & SOUTH

SEAS CURIO CO.
Young Building '

itt.- -

niiir.

-- 7
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OPERA HOUSE!
Commencing

Monday, Jan. 17th

Folco Opera;

Company
Opening With

:

;

Corps de Ballet
Orchestra cf 20 pieces

Scats on Sale
MONDAY, JAN. 10, at

Hawaii Promotion Committee
Prices, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00

Vesidsnt

The frecfy-slidir-ic corcl

ia back adjusts itself to every
iaolion or posture avoid- -
ing strain on clothes or
shoulders and ensuring
always

Absolute Comfort
Avoid imitations I They

are all inferior. Look for
the words SHIRLEY
PRESIDENT stamped on
the buckles. " In this way
you will be sure of getting
the genuine goods light,
cool, strong and supremely '

comfortable, unconditionally
guaranteed by the makers.

Toe C A. Edgarton Mfg. Co.
Shirley, Mast U. S. A.

v For Sate Everywhere

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAVAII
624 BETHEL STREET

p. d. Box 449. . Telephone 20S5

Suggestions given for simplify
Ing or systematizing office
work. All business confiden-
tial.

'

Conducts all classes of Audits W

and Investigations, and furnish-
es

h
Reports on all kinds of fi-

nancial work. i"

' - . - V, , . . . .

25HotdSt,

'riental

ULU I ULllU 11LLU

CASCARETS' FOR

LIVER, BOILS

Salts, Calomel, Pills Act : on
Bowels Like Pepper Acts

in Nostrils

Enjoy Lifel'Don't Stay Bilious,
Sick, Headachy and

Constipated

Crt a lO-c- box now.
Most old ppopl must giv to the

i)Ow'Is some regular help, else they
suffer from Constipation. The condi-
tion is perfectly natural. It is just aa
natural as it is for old people to walk
slowly. For age Is never so active as
outh. The muscles are less elastic.

And the bowels are muscles.
So all old people need Cascarets.

One might as well refuse to aid weak
eyes with glasses as to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bowels
must be kept active. .' This is import-
ant at all ages, but never so much as
ai u 1 1 y. p

Age is not a tjime for harsh phy-
sics. Youth may occasionally whip
the bowels into activity. Hut a lash
can't be used every day. What the
bowels of the old need is a gentle and
natural tonic. One that can be con-
stantly used without harm. The only
such tonic is Cascarets, and they cost
only 10 cents per box at any drug
store. , They work while you sleep.
Adv. ; ;r.-

EMPLOYERS INJURE
- MILITIA CAUSEIS

. , GENERAL'S OPINION

Selfishness on the part of employ-
ers is one of the chief contributing
causes for failure of the National
Ruard on the mainland, says Gen. W.
G. Price of the Pennsylvania militia in
an article in which he scores employ
ers who refuse to give men Working
for them an opportunity to enlist in
the National Guard and attend drills
and camps, some extracts from which
are: '

, ',

"I've had years of experience at get-
ting men into the National Guard and
trying to protect them in their busi-
ness so they can attend to their
"military duties, and it makes one sick
to see how the ardent patriots among
business men get cold feet vrheq it
comes to letting a
man go to camp for a week in sum-
mer. They won't do it if they can
help it. "!'' .:

"I also say" frankly that it is a hard,
cold fact that men who face the ne-
cessity of attending to national guard
duties are discriminated against and
kept in unimportant positions,
can be dismissed when . they go , to
Camp." : 1,'-- : ';. - I

PLAY THE GAME

riay the game out to the end.
Stick until the, fight is thru, i

Don't give up until you spend
, All the strength and best of

you. "

Though you see defeat ahead,:
Don't accept it till the last.

Don't give way to doubt and
; dread, - ..

'
j

Nail your colors to the mast.

Every coward meets defeat
Long before the fight's begun,

Many timid hearts retreat
; Ere the half-wa-y mark is won.
There is always time to win

Till the final line is crossed;
Keep your head and buckle ln

While there's hope you haven't
V lost:..-
!W.-- ;

a Plav the cramp nut in th n
Force the other chap to win.

Don't be first to wilt or bend.
Don't be quick at giving in.

Stick and see the struggle
through I

In the ways of sturdy men;
There Is many a hero who '

Pelt like quitting naw and
then. Sacramento Bee.

Goods
ODC)

SHOTOM
Hotel Street

Wbvelfcies -

PHONE 2295 REACHES

Hustace-PeckXJo- ., litd.
ALL KINDS OF RO(K AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.
93 QUEEN STREET - P. O. BOX 212

V Our stock of Japanese curios and silk" oods is the
most coniprelieiisive in Honolulu. It fliallenes your
consideration. Do not neglect visiting it. It oiTers'bar-gain- s

that cannot fail in their appeal to taste and pocket.

JAP
r ort Street "

. V Opposite Catholic Church

V

TTOXOLTTTir STATJ-BrTXETT- X, SATTRDA Y, JANTARY S. lOlfi.

There are some remarkably good
papers in the American .Magazine, on
farming and other practical matters
Hay Stannard Baker's contributions
are always good, but with a few ex -

captions the stories are as poor as
they can be. Unfortunately, trashy. fio- -

tion like "Danibh" "Destiny," "Just
Human." nearly fills each monthly i --

sue. In the last" few years this mag-
azine has greatly deteriorated.

The Geographic .Magazine, the Pop-
ular Science Monthly and the Monist
keep up to early standards, and find
a welcome place upon the thoughtful
reader's table.

The .McClure publications. Ladies
Home Journal, AVoman's Home rm-panio- n,

look tempting with their saudy
covers and advertisements, but one
soon tires of their stuff which for
most part is Chautauqua-flavored- ,

Kach issue of Harper's Monthly
never falls to be good and, as a friend
remarked,. better than the last num-
ber.'-. -

v. The Metropolitan, barring some light
fiction, is excellent. Mr. Roosevelt's
contributions alone are worth the
price of the journal and the editorials
are sane.

St Nicholas can't be duplicated for
the children.

No resident of Hawaii need be
ashamed to send to his friends abroad
copies of the Mid-I'acifi- c Magazine or
the Paradise of the Pacific; for both
are far above the average in literary

'and pictorial excellence.
The place of Hookman and the New

York Times-Kevie- w caunut veil be
filled by any substitute.

Harper's Weekly has lost rapidly in
bulkr appearance and influence. Gra

it has evidenced its impeciinious
backing.

Although Col. Harvey of The North
American Review does ftfome" think'ng i

of his own on various iue3t Ions, can
say what he thinks fearlessly and forc-
ibly enough, he is so prejudiced i i I.ia
political likes and dislikes; so "item
perate in his statements' of his par.
tisan opinion, that few impartial read,
ers, w hether Republican or Democrat,
regard what he says with serious con-

sideration. - V ji

Over emphasis and exaggeration are
soon neutralized by reactionary pro
cesses. They are capsized by hei
own momentum.

Col. Harvey ought to go to China
or Africa where he might scare the
natives for a while; in the United
States the sound of his popgun is too
familiar to disturb any one.

- In the recent death of Charles F.
Holder of Pasadena his friends lose a
cheerful lover of outdoors, his manyv
readers," a charming writer, and the

DS

CHAIR PETS'

Congressman Howard of Geor-

gia Rallies Bravery to De- -;

fense of Daniels

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec22.

Representative Howard of Georgia,
formerly a promiennt member of the
Naval Affairs Committee of the
House, has taken issue with a writer
in "American Defense," a publication
which has seen fit to criticise Secre-
tary Daniels. In a letter addressed to
Editor Philip J. Roosevelt of "Ameri-
can Defense" at New York, Mr. How-

ard
'says: - '; :.' -

"To begin with, I wish to assert
with emphasis that I am in favor of
an ; efficient and effectual defensive
navy and shall lay my vote and coop-

eration to such a program that will
first balance our navy with the neces-
sary auxiliaries and then branch out
cn a fixed building program based on
common sense and defensive reasons.
My final attitude on defense will be
shaped by those who have much more
knowledge of naval necessities than I.

"The attack upon Secretary of the
Navy Daniels by C. S. Thompson in
jour initial issue is very unfortunate
and untimely. As one in sympathy
with this movement for a better navy,
I am afraid it is a very bad blunder
tc give space in your magazine for
such an attack upon the executive
head of the American navy.

"Since I have been a member of
the House, beginning with the sixty-secon- d

Congress, I have had splendid
opportunity to judge the sincerity and
ability of Secretary Daniels. I have
met him time and again personally,
I have heard his testimony before the
Naval Affairs Committee, and I know
his sincJ of purpose. His record
so far for ability, foresight and ac-

complishment is equal to that of Mey-
er, Metcalf or, in fact, any of his pre-
decessors.
Interest In Enlisted Men.

"Mr. Daniels' interest in the enlist-
ed men of the navy was not only
timely but necessary, as it was at the
time of his induction into office as
it is now almost an impossibility to
secure American-bcr- n boys as recruits

Lfor the navy. He very : wisely mani
fested an interest m the enlisted men
and 1. for one, am sorry he did not
go further in showing his interest in
them, and the unlisted men of the
navy today have an affection instead
of an antipathy for the secretary: of
the navy. This is true also of the
real officers of the navy, the men who
feel that they should earn their sal-
aries by giving their expert services
actually on duty at sea to the govern

i whole countrv, a naturalist of mora
j than' average ability.

j To an outsider the pose of certa
, '"literary artists" (poets, novelists
1 painters, musicians and actors) is
rather .amusing.

A few or them are supremelv sane
They live like and with the rest o
us, eat three square meals a day, dress
simply and are not obsessed by a con
scicus air of distinction.

They do not step along as if the
whole world were looking at them.

Unfortunately for themselves and
the section of the world thev trouble
the most of these artists live together
and mentally d.

They occupy Cottages at Carmel
Monteceito, or in New York.

Their portaits are painted by some
famous associate and reproduced with
biographical data. j

, So and so gets up at 2 a. m. to play
whist. He eats pancakes for breakfast
but always pours his molasses inta his
plate before he gets the cake. When
he swallows water he makes a gulp-
ing noise, which is not noted of Shake
speare in any personal sketch so far
written.

This artist's pictures generally rep-
resent him with his hair over his fore
head and a tie that flaps over his
shoulders.

Very often these fellotfs are world
wide celebrities and have real genius
More frequently they have not really
'arrived," but are either' minor poets

or novelists whose importance is not
seriously considerable.

If they enter a company of common
mortals, they do so dramatically. They
turn their eyes and lift their hands
and say something which is epigram
matic. They feel that those who are
looking at them will be reminded of a
wonderful book entitled, "The Poetical
Tramway."

A certain poet took a notion to trav
el around the world. He expected to
make his expenses by reading selec
tions from his published poems. Of
course, he advertised the event by cir-

culars in which he appeared with the
aforementioned hair and flowing tie.
There were extracts from his poems
and press opinions. His friends were
asked to drum tip audiences for him.

lie came but his audiences didn't.
Neither the interest of his friends, nor
the hair, nor the poetry, nor. the flow-
ing tie, caught the public fancy.

So the young minor poet, who be-

lieved he belonged to a superior class,
and was giving the public what they
couldn't begin to pay for, got nothing
at all, and went away disappointed.- -

He returned to Carmel or Monte-
ceito or New York, wherever he lived,
and began to write cynical poems. :

AND SWIVEL
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ment that has educated them and paid
them well for their services.' We
members of Congress all know that
the social katydids and swivel-chai- r

pets of former administrations are
pouting because Mr. Daniels has ex-

acted some sort of duty of them.
"I am sorry that you have allowed

Mr. Thompson space in your paper to
give vent to his pentup ill will to-

ward the secretary. This sort of jour-
nalism will not: get national defense
far. if it is kept up, because this is
nothing but an... injection of politics
into ' our national defense program,
and the men at the helm in Wash-
ington are not as nervous and excited
as some of those in the country, who
have been in the habit of giving or-

ders to Washington and, having their
orders obeyed with the alacrity and
agility of a circus monkey jumping
through the hoop. Information and
suggestions are what Congressmen
and heads of the departments need
from the people, and not abuse and
personal ridicule."

RIFLE CLUDS TO

TRAI CITIZENS

IN MARKSMANSHIP

WASHINGTON, D C Plans for
national defense and preparedne&s
have given great impetus to the im-

provement of marksmanship among
civilians and resulted in a much ex-

tended list of competitors this season
for the. Inter-Clu- b Gallery Champion-
ship of the United States held annual-
ly under the auspices of the National
-- .ifle Association of America which is
fostered by the war department. Th".
season 72 clubs have entered teams of
10 men each, lue five highest scores
made by the team will be totaled as
the club's weekly match score, 'ihe
clubs have been divided in six classes
with 11 matches each, extending from
December 25 to March 4. Each man
will shoot 20 times at 75 feet, using
.22 caliber rifles and ammunition, in
prone position. The club making the
highest score for the season will re
ceive the championship trophy and
medals will be presented to the win-
ning team in each class.

Edward T. Schwarz. a "wealthy mer-
chant of Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. hanged
himself in the gymnasium at his home.

.rv
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New York Committee Believes

Britain Will Permit Relief
for Teuton Babies

'

NEW YORK. N. Y. At a regular
meeting of the Citizens fommittee
for Food Shipments at the home of
Mrs. Samuel rntermyer, it was de-
cided to send out a nation-wid- e ajK
peal for a million dollars to relieve
the situation of the babies and young '

children in t'ermahy and Austria-Hun-- !

gary:;
Pending resumption of the parcel

post service to Germany and Austria- -

Hungary, the committee proioses to
charter a steamer to sail under gov- -

ernment supervision with a shipment
of,'. i2'.0i0 cases of condensed milki
and other milk products, approximate- -

iy six million cans of one pound each.
consigned direct to Hamburg or lire--

men. The National American Red
Cross has offered its aid in making
distribution.

Dr.' Edmund voni Mach, executive
chairman,, in commenting on the work
of the committee, said: "Every min
ute's delay may mean the life of an
innocent babv in (lermany or Austria- -

Hungary. The milk condition is al
most unbelievable, because of the
shortage of grain to feed the cows,
fresh milk is very scarce, and the sui- -
ply of condensed milk has been ex
hausted.

"If we would save the lives of over
two. million babies we must ; set out
on a lig scale. The milk can be had
here, and thanks to the humane atti
tude of the leading companies, it can
be had at no advance in price, al- -

though the demands for expt)rt are.
enormous.

"Condensed milk alone will solve
the baby problem in Germany and
Austria-Hungar- y. We propose to
make our first shipment just as soon
as funds are available and to make it
the biggest shipment of milk ever
known. Since the presentation of the
Red Cross petition to the state de-

partment in Washington, we have ev
ery reason to believe that the steamer
will go right into Hamburg without
nterference." :

OUTDOOR CIRCLE

RE-ELEC-
TS MRS

r i

LOW REY LEADER

Mrs. F. 3., Lowrey was reelected
president of the Outdoor Circle at
the annual meeting of that organiza-
tion held at the home of the president

esterday afternoon. The. other offi
cers who have served during the last
year also were reelected. They are
Mrs. L. A. Thurston, vice-presiden- t,

and Mrs. W. L. Moore, secretary- -

easurer.
e meeting was well attended,

about 60 women being present to as
sist in planning the organization's
work for the year. During 1915, the
treasurer reported, the circle spent
11055.14, leaving a balance on hand
to the amount of $2645.58. Other in
teresting reports from officers and
committees, dealing with the work
done last year, were presented. It
was reported . that the sealing wax
palm; imported from Singapore, was

complete failure, but that its place
doubtless will be taken by the "Mus- -

caenda Eritrophycla," a remarkable
shrub imported from the Congo. .

Some of the drawbacks to the Work
of the circle were reported as. being
bad weather, lack of prison labor and
delays by public officials. Mrs. Low-
rey reported that Governor Pinkham
provided the circle with six long-ter-

prisoners and a luna, who will work
in Queen Emma park and in Puunui.
Gerrit P. Wilder has offered the cir-
cle 30 rare palms for the greenhouse
in Queen Emma park.

The latest addition to the circle is
a club of 30 young girls under the
leadership of Miss Beatrice Castle.
The circle as a whole now has 380
members.

3!S
IS GRENADIER

j LONDON, - Eng. Among the com-
missions in the army recently appears
the name of Lionel De Jersey Harvard,
the descendant of John Harvard, who
was graduated last June at the Amer-
ican college of which his ancestor was
the founder. Young Harvard has been
granted a lieutenancy in the Grenadier
GuardBy three battalions of which have
already served in Flanders and of
which a fourth is now in training in
England. .

' '

For the first time in many years, a
yoke of oxen appeared on the streets
oi Caldwell., N. Y. The oxen, owned
by a dairy farm.were used because
the ; snow prevented the farm's pro-
duct being shipped by auto. :

Kaiser Wilhelni personally decorat-
ed a number of soldiers at Vilna, Rus-
sia. .,'

All renters of safe deposit vaults in
the German Reichsbank are re;ulrc-- J

to sign a statement that they are not
hoarding gold. ..,' ..'
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PRICES 10, 20, 30 and 50 CENTS.

45 Minutes of Pictures and 2 Hours of Minstrelsy and
Vaudeville

Pictures Start at 7:30. Minstrels Start at 8:15

a IlulliiuT

LIBERTY
MATINEE TODAY . . . . . . . .2:15 P. M
TONIGHT ......... ...... 7:40 P. M.

TWO GREAT STARS

Carlyle Blackwell
The Handsome Man in the Movies, and

I na Glaire in 'The Puppet Crown,
With Little MARJORIE DAW in the Cast

Fifteenth Chapter of the :

DIAMOND FROM THE SKY
"Desperate Chances"
PATHE WEEKLY

; ,,TJp.to.the-Minute- ,,
"

Comino; Sunday
MARY PICKFORD IN "RAGS"

The Talk of the Town

PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS.

POPULAR
Hotel St.

TONIGHT
MATINEE

TONIGHT,

at in.

St raw

MAJHTi P1CRPORD wiiky

BOX 50

:

;

Scenic and Pathe Films.

Boy Scouts Farm in France
v Horse in France ;i
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CENTS.

THEATER
Near Young Hotel
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OTHER INTERESTING SUBJECTS:
j

;

Raising
Japanese Artisans

o'Clock

"JOSEPH EGYPT"
Instructive Artistic
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TODAY, O'CLOCK

'

dCream
Sundav

CaratncI
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Custard
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PURE. ISLAND CREAM

Oran.iro Shorlx't

(iraie Slicrhft

Toleplione

.
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MRS. FANNY LOVE I FIT UP LODGINGS AND MESS FOR BAGGAGE AND FREIGHT MOVERS
DIES AFTER LONG FILIPINOS OF GUARD OUT OF JOBS Service First

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND
Phone

DRAYING
4981

CO. J. J.
General
Belser, Mgr.

Offices, 65 S. Queen St.

LIFE IN ISLANDS

Was a- - Native of Tasmania;
' Came to Honolulu When

Nine Years of Age

Mrs. Fanny Love, a native of Tas
mania and a resident of Hawaii for
more than three score years, died
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Clar
ence"" H. Cooke, 166 Keeaumoku
street. Death resulted from the ; ef
fects of a '.severe cold which Mrs. Ixve
contracted on December 1, and from
complicated Intestinal diseases.

Interment will be made in Nuuanu
cemetery following the funeral ser
vices at 3 o'clock tomorrow from her
late residence, Kewalo, near Ileulu
street. Dr. Scudder will officiate. The
interment will be private.

Mrs. Ix)ve, whose maiden name wa3
Johnson, was born In Hobart, Tas
mania; September 1, 1842, being more
than 73 years of age at the time of
her death. At the age of nine years
she came to Honolulu with her par
ents who were on. their way to Cali
fornia to the gold fields.

Having made the stop here to re-sto-

their provision supply the
family decided to remain, and Mrs.
Love has made this her home ever
since. She made several visits to the
mainland in her 65-ye- stay here, and
last summer attended the exposition
at San Francisco. It was on the day
before she left San Francisco " last

rmonth for Honolulu that she contract
ed the cold which weakened her con-
dition and led to death.

Mrg.;Love was the widow of Rob-
ert Love, son of the founder of Love's
Bakery. She Is survived by six chil-
dren, all of whom were born in Ho-
nolulu. They are Mrs. Clarence II.
Cooke. Honolulu; Mrs. William H.
Hoogs, Calistoga, Cal.; Mrs. F. J. Pat-
terson. Portland, Ore., and James H.
Love, William A. Love and Walter C.
Love, Honolulu. A sister, Mrs. Jane
McCorrlston, and two brothers, Fred-
erick Johnson of Honolulu and Wal-
ter Johnson of Portland, also survive
her. '

;

The death yesterday brought to a
close a life of constant devotion to
her family, lier friends and her useful

ork in the community. Her husband,
who was a native of Glasgow, died in
1S83, and during the 32 years she sur
vived him she led an active life and
one of great solicitude for the welfare
and happiness of her family.' She was
surrounded by an unusually large
circle of Immediate relatives, a fact
which added to her own happiness,
end during her recent Tislt to the
coast,, she was able to visit a number
of relatives and friends of the early
days, who had settled In the North-
west or California about the time she
herself came to Hawaii.

Mrs. Love's father, F Johnson, was
a contractor and builder, and erected
many of the early public structures
and residences here, among them the
original Queen's hospital and the pre-
sent Jail the latter having been put
up In 1857. Mrs. Love was a life-
long member of Central Union church,
having been active in the old days of
"Father" Damon's Bethel church. Her
devotion to her religious duties was
not less marked than that to her fami-
ly.

HIGH POTENTATE

OF HRINERS IS

TO VISIT HERE

Following the receipt of a cable
message yesterday alternoon to the ef--

feet that J. Putnam Stevens, Imperial
potentate of the Shriners, w ill arrive
here March 2S for a three weeks visit
in the islands, plans are already be-
gun by local Shriners for the enter-
tainment of the high officer.

Everything possible will be done
while vMr. Stevens Is here to make
his stay enjoyable and one of the
main events will be a big banquet in
his honor. He may be taken on a trip
to the other islands. This visit is au
extension of a trip to the coast, Mr.
Stevens coming on. the Invitation
cabled him by J. S. McCandless and
Thomas E. Wall.

nn
Hawaiian

Statement of Resources and
"

- - assets.
Cash on hand and in banks. $202,083.
Secured Loans and Clients j

debit balances '. . . . . .... 254,821.
Bonds ; . . .... . . . . .... . 167,127
Stocks in other corpora-

tions .................. 49,040. 00,
Real estate, furniture and

fixtures ............... 41,304. 99'
Employes' Benefit Fund In-

vestment Account ...... 11,267, 00;
All other Assets .......... 5,919

$731,563.67!

Territory of Hawaii, )
)ss.

City and County of Honolulu )

iotary fudiic. First
r p. ' 6366-Jaa- .

In the lodging place for soldiers
back of the armory, which was
planned and fitted out by .Maj.-gen- .

William H. Carter when he was in
command of troops on Oahu. so sol-

diers caught in town and having no
place to sleep could find a bed for the
night, S'i Filipino members of the Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii who have no
employment and no homes are housed,
and will be ien meals after a few
days, when improvements which are
now being made on the building are
completed. ,.

'

Showers have been put in the build-
ing for the benefit of the regular army

SCOTTISH BARD

TO BE HONORED

AT DIG SMOKER

Birthday of Immortal Bobbie
Will Be Celebrated By Loyal

Sons of the Heather

Robert Rurns Day, January 25, will
be celetrated in Honolulu j this year
with a smoker probably at PhoerJx
hall. This w as the 'decision last night
at a meeting of the British Association
Club held with Robert Anderson pre-sidin-g.

'

Consisting of songs, toasts ana
dances, the program will be as one
member put it, "such as Bobbie Burns
himself would delight in." The fol-

lowing men have been named to take
charge of the entertainment:

Chairman, Robert Anderson; secre
tary, J. C. Veltch; program commit-
tee, James S. Fenwlck (chairman),
J. C. McGill, R. Hair. G. M. Brown.
Robert Scott, K. Munro and R. An
derson; hall committee, John Walker
(chairman), W. Sinclair. J. Carraich- -

ael. Bob Ross, Peter Higglns, Peter
Tosh and J. A. Kerr; refreshment com
mittee. J. R M. MacLean f chairman).
J. W. Chalmers, J. H. Fiddes, M. Mc- -

Nlcol and W. Macfarlane; printing and
publicity committee, J. C. Veitch ; fi

nance committee, S. J. C Todd (chair-
man), J. Laird, J. Macaulay and J. C.
Veitch. '

,.

JURY REQUESTS

TRY KAUAHI ON i

'
NEW COMPLAINT

Finding the defendant not guilty of a
charge of criminal assault, but recom-
mending that he be Indicted on some
other charge, was the rather unusual
terdict returned by a jury in Judge
Ashford's court late yesterday after-
noon In the case of .'Amoka, Laakea
Kauahl. v

The jury deliberated for more than
two hours before returning a verdict
Four forms of verdict were given the
venire men, three of guilty In various
degrees, and one of not guilty. . . The
trial of the case lasted three days,
during which time a score or more of
witnesses were examined. It was
charged that Kauahi had taken a
young part-Hawaiia- n girl to a house
in Kalmuki, where he brutally assault-
ed her... ., -

One witness testified that Kauahl
was a kahuna. The complaining wit-
ness testified that she had tried to
avoid the man's alleged assault in
spite of the fact that she was. afraid
of him. ..

"
During his own testimony, Kauahl

said that he was an elder in the Mor-
mon church, but Elder Ernest L.
Miner, presiding elder in the local
church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, denied that the Hawaiian was
an elder when he was called to testi-
fy in. rebuttal.

BUILDING PERMITS. L

Solomon Neopano, owner. Location,
Waialee, koolauloa, Oahu; dwelling;
M. Osanl, builder and architect. Esti
mated cost, $460.

Okitaro Kodawa, owner, Location,
Ewa side of Lillha street, 500 feet ma
kai from Kunuwailane; dwelling; Sol
omon Moepano, builder. Estimated
cost, $174. .

iirustiompanyLia.
Liabilities December 31, 1915.

LIABILITIES.
41'Capital stock... $200,000.00

Surplus ........ 100,000.00 $300,000.00
76:Cndivided Profits ,..,.L... 119,279.12
41:Clients' Credit Balances. . . 299.962.89

Employes Benefit Fund. .'; 11.267.00
All other liabilities........ 1,056.66

- ..:, r--

:,:V.V ';'

$731,565.67

Judicial Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.
8, 13, 15.

I, H. H.jWALKER, Assistant Treasurer of the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief. H. H. WALKER.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of January. A. D. 1916.
"

j J E. O'CONNOR

men and the National Guardsmen, and
a kitchen is being built. This will
have a large range. Next to the kitch-
en a mess hall is be!ng arranged. The
men will be fed here, a fund being
available for the purpose of buyin?
provisions, which are not expected to
cost a great deal.

! In the barrack room there are cots
provided with army blankets, and the
place has been made very comfort
able. ; Half of the building has been
divided off for the regular; soldiers
who stray in; and the remainder is tt

'whom are members of Company M.

AMOS RELIEF

FUND GROWING;

AID COMING IN

Mrs. Agnelo Da Cunha Pessoa . ..$5.C0
Miss Inez Romelia ............ .$2X)0

Brighter days are In store for .Mr.
and Mrs. Francisco M. .Mattos ; and
their five children, including the trip-
lets, who will be six "'months old next
Wednesday.

Help for the family came in fast to
day. Several eharitable Honolulu
women called at the home of Agnelo
I)a Cunha Pessoa, Portuguese consul
general, to whom the family appealed,
and said they had clothes for the
children.

Mr. Pessoa called today at the of-
fice of W. O. Smith, secretary and
treasurer of . the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association in Mattos' be-

half, and w as promised by Mr. Smith
that .Mattos would be given an in-

crease In wages sufficient to provide
his growing family with food'. 'clothes
and a roof oer their heads, if he
would return to Koloa Plantation and
promise to stay there.

Thi9 morning Miss. Inez Romelia, a
little girl, sent into the Star-Bulleti- n

office two dollars, and added them to
the relief fund started yesterday by
Mrs. Pessoa. This makes the total
now contributed $7. Consul-Gener- al

Pessoa desires Mr. Mattos to call on
him at once to arrnge for the family's
relief. ' v

JOSEPH NOBRiGA: AH the wireless-a-

pparatus in Hawaii is still sealed
tightly by order of the government
and no amount of persuasion ,will
bring permission to use it. Plants put
in by amateurs at a big cost to them
are rusting away, instead of wearing
OUt : ; :'.;,

DEPUTY SHERIFF JULIUS W.
ASCH: Unless automobile drivers
vhose six months chauffeurs licenses
have expired reporfc here immediately
after receiving post cards from this
office there will be a large rush of
business In the police couri. because
we will certainly arrest every one of

them. ''
; '.'

--W. H. HUTTON: Oflcial journals
received here from headquarters of

the Boy Scouts of America show the
organization is making a tremendous
growth. In New York City recently
$92,000 was raised in a campaign for a
budget, and the campaign had not
onded. It was expected $200,000 would
be raised before the end of the effort
to secure funds.

A. P. TAYLOR, Promotion Com-

mittee: In our mail this morning was
received one of the Mid-Pacifi- c Car-

nival postal cards, which carries a re-

production of the Carnival poster for
1916. The card bore the following
criticism, in disguised handwriting,
and, therefore, anonymous: "Pussel:
VHnA Jan Flair nudder side." First of
all. this is splitting haiw with a ven- -

geance and means notnmg, ana in uw
second place the poster design did
not manate from the Hawaii Promo-

tion Committee. The Committee finds,
however, that tourists here are very
pleased with these cards and are send-

ing, large quantities away to friends.
It is the tourists and the prospective
tourists who are to be pleased, and
that iint once gained, local criticism
faHaTla't Anyhow, the flag mentioned
is probably a house-fla- g not a nation-
al ensign. V

'., m mm - '

SACKS OF BEANS BURY
TWO WORKMEN AT PIER

Buried under, a pile of sacked beans,
which toppled over on them while
they were on a wagon of the United
States t army quartermaster's depart-
ment loading the provisions on Pier
15," J, Miller and W. Hughes, em-

ployed by:' the quartermaster, were
sligntly Manured Thursday afternoon.
Hugheshad his right ankle fractured
and was severely bruised, and Miller
was cut about the face.

Dock employes and policemen took
Hughes and Miller from under the
pile of beans, and they were cared for
at the Emergency hospital by Dr. R.
G. Ayer.

GEORGE ROENITZ, chief clerk of
naval commandant at Pearl Harbor,
has been spending several months on
the mainland. He is expected to re-
turn next w eek on the Great Northern

! CIRCLE MEMBERS

HEAR OF NEED OF

ARMY Y. M. HERE

I Paul Super Makes Talk at An-- f
nual Meeting, and Outlines

Cost of Annual Upkeep

That the soldiers on Oahu are men
; of high character, with as many good
traits as can be found In men in oth- -

er walks of life, was declared by Paul
; Super, secretary of the1 Y. M. C. A., in
; an address delivered before the Out-- !

door Circle yesterday afternoon at
that organization's annual meeting,

j "Doing Something for the Soldier"
i was the general theme of the Y. M.
C. A. secretary's discourse. Tn it he
told of the urgent need in Honolulu
and the forts on Oahu for army Y.
M. C. A. buildings and work, and out-

lined the recommendations made by
J. S. Tichenor, international army and
navy secretary of the Y. M. C. A., as
a result of his recent visit here.

"These are four in number." said

secretary to come to Honolulu and
organize'' the work; Second, an army
V. M. C. A. building for the i'5th In-

fantry; third, an army Y. M. C. A. for
Honolulu; and fourth, an army Y. M.
C. A. building for Castner."
Cost From $3500 to $6000 Yearly.

Part of the money required for this
work could very likely be secured
from the mainland, Mr. Super thought,
but local business men would be called
on to furnish the amounts necessary
for maintenance and current expenses.
This, to begin, would be $3500 a year,
and as the work branched out might
rise to $6000 annually. "A small sum !

compared to what Honolulu gets from
the soldiers," he added.

In the Spanish-America- n war, four
days after President McKinley's call
for volunteers, the international com-
mittee met and organized special work
for the soldiers In the American army.
This led to the formation of regular
army and navy Y. M. C A. activities,
so that now there are associations
for men of the army at all principal
forts and army post?; in the United
States. The Y.x 3S. CJ A, is also doing
work n Jheuropean- - war, zone among
both the Allies ; and the - Teutonic
forces. '."'

EVERY DAY VASH

U DAY WITH IIS
'' ";',::"'- i

and none need be with you. Send
your laundry work to us, we'll do it
better, quicker and cheaper' than you
can do it, or can have it done else-
where. French Laundry, phone 1491
or 2919. We also do dry cleaning and
expert dyeing. Adv.

from
Surely not

3

Mr., Andell O. Piatt, who has just re-
turned from a lengthy trip to New
Zealand and Australia, wishes to make
It known to his many friends and cus-
tomers that owing to war conditions
he was unable to return before this
date. Mr. Piatt will now make Hono-
lulu his permanent home. . Now is
your chance to : have that old piano
made like new at a reasonable price.

ANDELL O. PLATT, '
; Piano Tuner,

ljoif Alakea St. Phone 18S0. Adv.

A German electrical socif ty offers a
gold medal annually for the best de-

vice or process produced in the world
for safeguarding life or Umb or

neaun in the electrical indus-
try -:"'- -.:' ;.y-.- :v. vv

That's the place to live all the year round.

where you can enjoy a swim every day, ami
all day on Sunday if you like.

Close to one of the best deep pools on Wai-kik- i.

;.." J;-'-- '.

Close to Fort I)e Russy, which is now being
improved with seawall, embankment, off-

icers' quarters, te.

Close to the car line. ''.'::.--

Phone
031

GLAD TO RETURN

Me
more!

There
Ready

with

AND BONDS
REAL ESTATE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Authorized to a Trustee, Administrator

(iuardian. Transacts a (Joneral Trust Business.

Pure Tslaml Cream and Milk Fresh Butter "Velvet"
- :'' ; .' ,":V lee Cream. ;

Honolulu
4676 1542

Bal Tabarin

'On with the dance'

The above the latest and
very best type of dancing shoes, a Men's Pat-

ent Hand Oxford. Made with single
soles of the best quality, they conform easily to
every motion of the foot and are chosen by the
best in preference to the arti-

cle. The shoe has pearl white linings;
cord lace, custom finish and no nails

in the heels. Price, $5.00.

Manufacturers- - Shoe
Fort Street

1C

a
You

Telephone for an appoinment

STOCKS

not Kxtvutivo,
or

DAIRY PRODUCTS

;'
Dairymen's Association

illustration represents

Turned

dancers heavier
quarter

exposed

Co., Ltd.

For
Mr. Martin either

fi

$5.00

V

Phnn a
l 923

Dewey Court1
'

The last of the Close-to-the-Bea- ch

Home Sites.

's pretty Bungalow Cottage
To Move Into.

Gnine, number.

;
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In Ulie development of this continent Communities, like men, tend to live up to
there is a fascination to the American which the - beaut v and cleanliness of their sur-roundin- g.

is superlative. Secretary Lane. rater.
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-- Hawaiian Night"4 Open.
Pasadena Season.

"With the barbaric splen-lo- r o
thousand of Hawaiian leis, Inter-
twined with troplcul Ins ptu fr.i'.air
the ball room of the H-t- Raymond
will present a brfl'lant picture Thurs-
day night, when the big hotel will for
mally open its winter season with a
concert and dance under the direction
of Walter J. Raymond," says the Pasa-
dena News of Saturday, December 18.
In referring to the transformation of
the Hotel Raymond ball room tnto a
Hawaiian lanal Interior.

" The Hawaii,. Promotion Committee
has received letters from Manager
Raymond giving descriptions of. the In-

terior and sending clippings, stating
"As your Honolulu branch was good
enough to mention the fact that we in
tended using the Hawaiian scheme o'
decoration, I thought you might be in
terestel In the opening affair. . .

"A hundred tab'es have been re
served for the opening dinner and the
concert ond : dane promises to be a
very exclusive aTalr. Our ballroom

With the yellow Uima lelg and green
, cry looks most attractive. We are

planning1, a series of Hawaiian enter
tainments during the coming season.
for which reservatlohsare, far In ad

. vance of last year."
The Pasadena News speaks of the

coming event as follows;
"The opening ball will be especially

picturesque, owing to the effective set
ting which the Intermingling of the
Hawaiian lels with flowers and foliage
will make.- - The happy thought of util
izing the South 8 ea island wreaths
for decorative purposes came to Mr
Raymond during r the recent visit to
the San Francisco ; exposition. The
gorgeous color of the native lei at
tracted him and be arranged for sev
eral thousand of them to be made in
Honolulu and shipped direct to Pasa
dena. The South Sea island lei la the

. symbol of affection and was formerly
worn by members of the royal fami- -

lies. iow mess ormiant colored
wreaths ire placed about the neck by
menas at meeting or at parting as a
toieen .or sincere friendship and love
This token Is especially fitting for dea
oration for. the $ opening , of the Ray.
mond, for when the winter sea von o'

. the big hotel beginat will -- find Tritfla- -

bered --aaroftir ths - guests many who
have. wintered at the Raymond for so
many years they have come to look
upon; It aiv 'their winter home,
thus the opening will mark the re-
union of many old-tim- e friends.

The Promotion Committee is send-
ing a quantity of Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival
rosters and postal cards to Manager
Raymond for display and distribution
among the gueBfs.

' J J
Mr. and Mrs, E. D. Teivney'e
Dinner Party.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenney are hosts
this evening at dinner in honor of Mr,
and Mrs. Richard Sherwood, who are
visitors from Portland, Oregon. A
huge basket of delicately colored lav-
ender orchids will adorn the table
and that rare flower will be seen aa
,ell In the drawing-room- . The Ten-

ney orchids are widely known through-
out the city for beauty and rarity.
Among the guests will be Mr. and
Mrs; Richard SherwoorMr. and Mrs.
Oerrit P. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Atkinson, Mrs. Alice Schultz, Miss
Helen Wilder, Mr. H. H. Walker and
Mr. James Wilder.

J J J
Mrs. Edwad Dekum and Mrs.
E. M. Watson Entertain.

Mrs. Edward Dekum and Mrs. E. M.
Watson entertained most delightfully
at luncheon at the Country Club in
honor of Mra. W. R, Davis, wife of
Captain Davis, who departed in the
transport on Wednesday. The Davis-e- s

have been In Honolulu for some
time and have made many friends dur-
ing that time. Mrs. Davis has often
been a hostess at tea and was con-
sidered one of the most charming mat-
rons of the service set It was with
iio little regret that their friends bade
them adieu at the navy dock.

The decorations were unique and
caused a bit of merriment s In the cen-
ter of the table a toy ship sailed its
stately course in a billowy sea of blue
tulle. Place cards were attached to
little tin soldiers in blue uniforms.
Corsage bouquets of blue and white
flowers were ; given to each of the
guests. After luncheon some of the
ladies indulged in a game of bridge,
while others preferred to spend the
afternoon in pleasant conversation.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Davis,
Mrs. James B. Houston, Mrs. John P.
Wlsser, Mrs. A. Hocking, Mrs. A. G.
Hodglns, Mn. Wllliam Williamson,
Mrs. C. G. Ballentyne, Miss Hart-angl- e,

Miss Louise Lucas, Mrs. James
Brown, Mrs. Paries, Miss Frear. Mrs.
Walter Coombs, Mrs. M. F. Prosser,
Mrs. Dekum and Mrs. Watson.

& &
For Mr. and Mrs. Jack London.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack London were the
complimented guests at a pleasant
affair on Monday evening, when Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Cunha entertained in
their honor at dinner.

A wealth of poinsettla and maiden-
hair fern was used in the center of
the table and in the other rooms as
well.

Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
London, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Shin-
gle, Mr. and Mrs. George Beckley,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cunha, Miss Dor-
othy Spring, Dr. Harvey Murray, Dr.
Jack Peden, Mr." Charles Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Cunha.

if-- 5 ' v.' - .. .: - ..
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Mrs. Frank D. Applin, whose dep
to Sandy Hook. Their stay here for
as well as the military folk. ;

Hawaiian Society Plans for New
Year.

The Hawaiian Society, a club of lo
cal women who are interested in all
things Hawaiian, has a number of in
teresting topics for the New Year.".' At
each meeting they discuss a topic
which has been given out at the pre
ceding meeting. Some of the lessons
for this year are:

Origin of Polynesian race. Migra
tions 1 and 2. The Spanish Voyages.
First Families. Gods and Heiaus.

I to Present Day Govern-
ment Written Literature, Tradition,
Myths, Legends and Customs. Hula,
Pele and Hiiaka. r

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. James D. Dougherty,
secretary-treasure- r of the club, on the
last Friday of the mouth.

Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson Is nrpsu
dent of the club, Mrs. James D. Doughj
erty acting secretary, Miss Edith Wit
lams. Miss Henrieta Smith and Mrs.

Robert Hair are the entertainmejt
committee.

More Dance Steps Invented.
Hey and a ho for the new dance- -

steps! New York social writers tell
all about the recent .meeting of the
dancing teachers in the metropolis.
snd their decisions as to the canons
of the terpslchorean art will before long
be noticeable In Hawaii, particularly
as Honolulu now has professionals
ready to bring the latest devices here
and teach them to local society.

A New York despatch says:
--NEW YORK, December 26.The

dancing teachers came to town. today.,
from every corner of the land. Their
avowed purpose was to pick up some
New York steps. '

"They spent today doing so. They
will continue their search i for new
w riggles for several days before glid-
ing away to. Pittsburg, Peoria and
K)ints west There are 80 in the
party.-.- ; '.;:--.- ,

"The teachers gathered in the ball
room of the Hotel McAlpin. There a
New York teacher, reputed parent of
the tango, essayed to teach them a
few new gyrations to carry back west
For more than an hour they pirouetted
and took down the steps in notebooks.

"The liveliest man on the floor was
Col. Lewis Kretlow, 71 years old, w

arture leaves a void in service circles. Lieut Applin has been transferred
three years has won them many friends among the permanent residents,

has been teaching dancing 58 years.
Kretlow is president of the Chicago
Dancing Masters' Association. '

V "When the instructor shouted "Scis-Bor- s,

which means to turn one's self
inside out rapidly. Col. Kretlow . scis-
sored with such vigor that his whis-
kers made a whizzing sound as they
cleaved the air.

"'Dancing did it he said in res-
ponse to a request for his own recipe
for longevity."

In Honor of Miss Mary Stambaugh.
In honor of Miss Mary L. Stam-

baugh of Mills school, who is to leave
in a few weeks for the mainland, a
party was tendered last night by DT
Robert Dav Williams, principal, and
Mrs. Williams at their home, 2421
Armstrong street. Manoa. Miss Stam-
baugh is a member of the English de-

partment at Mills, and has been with
the Mid-Pacifi- c Institute for the last
five years.

Members and former members of
the faculties of Mills school and Ka-waiaha- o

seminary were guests at the
party. Guessing games and contest
games of skill which Included rine
throwing, bowling, target shooting and
the picking of beans out of a dish
with toothpicks used as chopsticks
formed the merrymaking features.

Last on the prccram of stents came
a telegram contest in which the ladies
present used the ' letters of their
names to write out leap year propos-
als, the gentlemen using' the same
method to decline or accept The
reading of the questions and answers
proved highly entertaining.: '.

"

After all thp telegrams had been
read end laughed over, sherbet and
cake were served. - '

Present as guests were Miss Mabe'
E. B03her, former principal of Kawai-ahao- ;

Mrs. Hinciley, 'Miss Yeomans.
Miss Haynes, Miss Currier,; Miss Ka-Hn- o,

Miss Gcssett and Miss Campbell
of the Kawaiahao faculty. From the
Mills faculty were Miss Mary L. Stam-
baugh, Mrs. P. F. Frear, Miss E. J.
Jones, Miss Julia R. Peabody and Miss
Edna M. Byrd: also John F. Nelson
Merle L. Copeland, Harold H. Yost,
Carl Cassingham, George Merritt, H.
M. Blowers, William Eerney, and
Howard L. Botts. Other present were
Dr. Doremus Scudder ' and John F.
Stone

school are giving- - a party in Miss
Stambaugh's honor in, the school hall.

:; J Jl
Farewell Dinner far
Col. and Mrs. Kennon.

CoL Lyman W. V. . Kennon of the
25th Infantry and Mrs.-- Kennon dined
on Tuesday evening at Heinle's - Tav-
ern with some of their oldest and best
friends here. The affair; though very
informal, was notable: After 'dinner
the guests took . part in - dancing
American beauty roses, arranged at-
tractively, formed the centerpiece on
the table. Covers ' were ' laid for
Lleut-co- l. Benjamin 'Atkinson ana
Mrs.' Atkinson, Lieut McCleave and
CqL and Mrs. Kennon. Col. ; and Mrs
Kennon left this week," as the colonel
has been ordered to join the 26th In-
fantry on the Mexican border: ' ' .'

J 1 J . v.;-'-
..

Mr. and Mrs. Jack London Enter,
tained by Mr. and Mrs. George Angus.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack London. Gen. and
Mrs. Samuel I. Johnson and Mr. Irv-
ing were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Angus on Tuesday even-
ing. Later the party motored to Hei-
nle's tavern. .

Mrs. Gerrit P. Wilder
Entertains at Tea. -

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Sherwood of Portland,- - Oregon.'
and San Francisco. Mrs; Gerrit WMlder
entertained delightfully at tea on Mon
day afternoon.- - Tea; was : served in
Mrs. Wijder's drawing room, wic
was simply decorated with vari-col-ore- d

hibiscus, always attractive to the
stranger as well as the islander. About
40 guests called.

;;. J J Jt
Lieut. Joseph V. Ogan a Dinner Host.

Lieut. Joseph V. Ogan. U. S. N., was
host at a pleasurable affair on Tues-
day evening in the form of a dinner
en the CT, S. S. Alert The dinner
was in larewell to his fellow officers,
as the lieutenant was to leave his com-
mand nere on Wednesday, sailing in
th transport back to the mainland.

Attractive decorations of red roses
and maidenhair fern were used. Cov-
ers were laid for Lieut and Mrs.
James P. Olding, Lieut and Mrs. John
W. Lewis, Lieut and Mrs. Francis T.
Chew, Lieut and Mrs. Howard Doug-

lass Bode and . Paymaster and Mrs.
ho Tonight students cf Mills highThomas Cochran.

Chamber Musicale of Unusual Note.
Mr. George Casper, the Austrian vio-

linist will appear In recital next Mon-
day evening at 3:30 o'clock In the par-
lors of Central Union church. Th.
event Is rendered unusual by the fact
that Mt. Casper will play his own
composiUcns, many of . them written
here and dedicated to his Honolulu
friends. :"

Mr. Frank Moss will accompany Mr.
Casper on, the piano. '.He too, will
play some of his owij piano composi-
tions. In ' The Souvenir," one of Mr.
Casper's . new numbers. Mr. Lester
French will play second violin. Mr.
Philip Hall will sing a few cumbers
by Carrie Jacobs-Bon- d and other art-
ists. V

Mr. Casper, has been in Honolulu for
more than a year.' He came here on
his way to fill a 13-wee- ks contract In
Australia, which, was canceled when
the European struggle started. He has
spent much time in study In Berlin
and In Brussels, " where he played
many times In Queen Elizabeth's mu-

sic ' -room.
r: ;: jt . oc . . :

Gen. and Mrs. S. I. Johnson .Enter-
tain for Mr. and Mrs, Jack London.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack London were en-

tertained, most delightfully at a din-

ner given by Brig.-ge- n. Samuel I.
Johnson; N.-- G. 11 and Mrs. Johnson
t n Friday evening, at their home. Mr.
and Mrs London's return was welcom-
ed by thf Ir host of friends. ;

Pink and blue was the scheme car-
ried out iii tlie decorations; which
were most attractive ' and original.
Pink, and blue, ' hand-painte- d place
cards maTked the cover of each guest
and a cdrsage of the" same combina-
tion of flowers was used.

Among, Gen. and Mrs. Johnson's
guests, were Mr. and. 'Mrs. 'Jack Lon-

don, Mr. ? and.' Mrs.: BruceCartwright
Mr." and Mrs. George Angus, Capt and
Mrs. ,C. S. Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thompson,'. Me. jmd Mrs. R. O. Mathe-aon- i

Dr. and. Mrs.. C; B.' High, Mrs. C.
R. Forbes, Miss-Edjt- h WHliams, Maj.
Arthur Cpnklin and Mrs. A. L. C. At-klnse- n

, .

'

;
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Charity Keynote In Social
.Affairs ofr1d1fi. .' -

':-

. Charity aeems to be the keynote o
affairs' at the commencement of the
year. Whether or not it will be so at
the closa of . the yea,r i a. questiop
however, though it seems as if a goo'',
many of Ih New Tear resolutions ha?
to do with charity, not only in Hone
lulu,-but-

, In all parts of America a?
well.: San Francisco has started thr
year off ith charity balls, dances and
entertaininents ' of all sorts. There
has; bseh , an entertainment for thft
Serbian r'and. Italian war sufferers giv-
en by the San Francisco society maids
and matrons.; The Belgian funds ar
growing with almost unheard-o- f rapid
ity and 6f course there ara many lo-

cal needs In the charity line.
Honolulu Is Starting off the nev

year with two charity balls given for
and. by the" Army Relief Association
January 18 and 19 have been set aside
for these two balls and practically no
other affairs will be given on those
two .evenings with the exception' of
dinner rarties before and supper par-
ties after... :'r

On the evening of the lSth the
been engaged for the officers

branch of the relief society and this
will be for a general ball. The ball on
the 19th will be a more novel affair.
It Is being given for the benefit of
listed men and will be a Country
The ladles who are in cbarsre of th
first ball also are takine aetiv par
in the "second affair. Mrs. John ; P.
Wisser is at the head and er co-

workers are lcadln g amy ladies.

Wedding After 24-Ho- ur Engagement.
The news In the San,Fr?nci?rf F.r

amlner cmes as :'arr snrprise to thr
many friends of Lieut! and Mrs! Gard
ner:

"Miss Lois Crosby, niece of Mrs
Charles Butters, wife of a Sontv
American milMonalre mlnln man. an''
Lieut Daniel Gardner. Jr., TT. S A., o
San Diego, wra at the Bu
ters home. Rose Lawn. Clarmort
Oakland, yesterday afternoon, end'n"
what is probably th shortest en cae-men- t

In the "history of Bay City socir!
life.
- "Miss Orosi-- y and Lieut Gar4nr
were eneaged lss than. '24 hours. Ther
became betrothed at 8 o'clock Tburs
day evening wh?n the army officer re
celved a telegram from Washlnrtrr-'nstructin- g

him to reoort immediatplr
for the, Mexican border. ; .

"The newlyweds are cow on tV'
way to San D'ego, where Mrs.

will . remain with her husbani'F
parents whil9 he is absent at thr
border.- """ ':.;:

"The marriage is one of the biees
social surprises of the year. Mis'-Crosby- ,

who is a leader in the yem?
r social set, met Lieut. Gardner whil"

the latter was stationed at the Pre
sidio last winter.

"Only intimate friends snd rNtp
of the couple were present at the cere-
mony, at which the Rev, E. F. Gee r
St. Peter's Episcopal Church, Oakland
officiated." ;.'''.;,.;' :. ::';';

Mrs. Harry Maefarlane a Hostess.
Mrs. Harry Macfarlane was hostp?"

on Friday afternoon at a del'ghtfull"
appointed tea In' compliment to Mrs
A. Schultz of New York, a .visitor lr
the islands. Mrs. Macfarlane received
about 40 guests' during the afternoon,
at the beautiful Macfarlane residence
In Puia Lane, Nuuanu. ;

' t

Miss Leonore McGdwan of Mcl wan, Washingtcn, who Is visiting with-- ,

Capt and Mrs. F, W. Ph!sterer of Fcrt Rugr. She is here for a brief stay.;

SOCIAL
i

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sherwood entertained at tea at Ualakaa by Mr.
; and Mrs. Gerrit P. Wilder.

Mrs. Edward Dekum and Mrs. E. M. Watson compliment Mrs. W. R.-

Davis at luncheon at the Country Club. ;
' Mr, and Mrs. E. S. Cunha entertain at pretty dinner for Mr. and Mrs.

''- "' Jack London. ;;v' ;
TUESDAY- - : '

;.. ;;( : ' :':' v;'-'- '.:'. ''.' ' '
;

Lieut Ogan's dinner. ; ' '

'. Mr. and Mrs. Jack London entertained at dinner by Mr. and Mrs."'
.

' George Angus. , - 'V

Dinner aboard the Thetis. v ' '
- Mrs. Guy Gere and Mrs. George Davis are hostesses at cards. 1

- Farewell for Col. and Mrs. L. W. V. Kennon. .
'

WEDNESDAY-- ' "
."

' , ' -

Mrs. George Sherman's luncheon.THURSDAY ;
'

. ; . . . .- Mrs. -- Gtrf Genrrand. Mrs. George Davis hostesses at cards.
' Miss Helen Wllder's around-the-lalan- d party for ths Shtrwooda.'

FRIDAY , .'.:."- - ' - ' '
' Mrs. Harry Macfarlane compliments Mrs. Aliee Schultx of New York at
'

-' iea. .

''

.:."---..-
: - ' ; ..

Gen. and Mrs. Sam Johnson compliment Mr.' and Mrs, Jack London at
elaborately appointed dinner. '.

Party for Miss Mary Stambaugh. ' i
4

SATURDAY , !

1

Mr. and Mrs. James Dole hosts at dinner at the Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenney compliment Mr. and Mrs. Sherwobd at

dinner. : '..-'- .' f;.'"
SUNDAY ( 'r

:
i ; '

Col. and Mrs. F. P. Reynolds' egg
MONDAY ;

.Casper recital.

Shall School Children Dance?,
Shall the high school pupils of Cal-

ifornia be allowed to dance, or ia it
quite, proper that girls and boys of
high school age hold dances? That
is a question bothering the heads of
the principals of high schools at the
state convention In California. The
question which came up seemed a hard
cna, for -- the teachers to decide, and
fiom all accounts they have not de-

cided yet
Opinion was divided. Some of the

principals were opposed strenuously
to any kind of dancing, while the more
liberal-minde- d said that if they did not
find recreation in dancing they would
seek something else. Others said that
they should be allowed to dance if
the music were the proper kind, that
any syncorated music would lead to
ragging. Still another said that fif
danclng'were good for adults it cer-
tainly should be quite proper for the
childrenl Should net the parents be
examples for their children? -

V- .-

Mrs. George Sherman Entertains
Informally at Luncheon.

Mrs. George Sherman entertain-- -

Informally at luncheon cn Wednesiny
at her beautiful home in N'nup.nu Val
ley. Airs. Sherman's informs! lr.nch
eons are always Trnit enfoy b'e af-

fairs, and this one enhsnced the refu-
tation of an ercee1:n?!y hrsp!tab!e
hostess. '

After a drliclous lunchern wa?
servedthe guests irade a tour of in:
specticn of the levely home and over
the spacious and interesting gar ifn
Covers were lv'd f-- r Judse and Mrs.
Sanfcrd B. Dole, . Miss Walker. Miss
Anna Paris. Mr, Charles S. Dole of
Kauai and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Dole Enter-
tain at Dinner at the Country Club.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Dole are en-

tertaining at a prettily-appointe- d din-

ner this evening at the Oahu Country
Club. Mr. and Mrs. Dole have recent-
ly returned from a visit to the main
land. The affair will be informal.
Dancing will be the program for after
dinner. -

Decorations will consist of red Afrl
can daisies and maidenhair fern. Cov-

ers will be laid for Mrs. Tourney, Miss
Tourney, Mrs. Stevenson, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. T. Bottomley, Miss Eliza-
beth Husemann, Mr. Wells, Mr. West
and the host and hostess. .
';. J
Wedding After Repeated
Postponements. ;

The news of the wedding of Ens'gn
Elroy Vanderkloot and Miss Agnes
Fabcr of Los Angeles; California,
comes to Honolulu and the ensign's
many friends. Ensign Vanderkloot Is

CALENDAR

hog party. I

: it
i

with the submarine F-l- - ;'and. three
times the wedding ot thej charmlni
Los Anseles girl and the poplar oM-ce- r

was postponed on account of
"orders."

y.j j ,j .

-

Of Interest to Army Folk.
The home of Lieut and Mrs. James

Howell on Van Ness avenue was "V,

scene of an enjoyable dinner party
Sunday eveningwhen less than a. doz-

en assembled about a table bedecked
with the flowers of the season, Li&ut
and Mrs. Howell have been entertain-
ing at a series of informal affairs dur-
ing the fall and early winter. San
Francisco Chronicle.

Miss Dorcthy Traut Departs. V

Miss Dorothy Traut. who has bVn
visiting Capt. and Mrs. William B,
Cochran for a number of monthsleft
Honolulu In the transport this week.
Miss Traut expected to leave about
two months ago. but an accident de-

tained her. . She made a host ofr
friends during her stay in the iahndi
and her departure caused no "little re-

gret "
- ' - '-

Col. and Mrs. F. P. Reynolds
to Entertain. '

Col. and Mrs. Frederick P. ReynolJ3
have invited a number of their friend
in for an egg-no- g on Sunday afternoon.
About 40 are expected to attend.

Mrs. George. Davis .and Mrs. Guy
Gere entertained jointly at two card
parties this week, the first on Tues-
day and the second on Thursday t
their homes at Waiklkl.

1

Beautify the

( ACrtastlit

) Uaitlyiaa tl t

J?v. t Vctwplexioatli'.
w -- will Mt cauit

i
lis-"fnjwt- i

Jy" lair.
At Drugsis cnl
DepartmerJ Store:

9

Oriental Grcan
We wCl send a complexion
chamois and book of Pow-
der leaves for 15c to cover .

5 '
rt cost of mailing and wrapping.

FERD. T. HOPKINS & 02 J

S7 Great tan St York City
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FORT SHAFTER. Jan. I. Capt.
end Mr William B. Cochran enter-
tained informally . at dinner last Mon
day ijevening for Capt. and Mrs.
rhariU S. Lincoln. After diuner Capt.
:,nd Mrs. Cochran took their quests to
the Officer' Club, for the meeting of
Le Monday Evening Card Club.

The many friends of Capt. and Mrs.
Charles S. Lincoln regret excwdingly
that'hia new duties oblige them to
r.ove to town They left FoU Shaft
r o January 1 and have taken a
.ouise In the Manoa valley, but it is

oped,-b- all that Fort Shatter will se
'apt!! and Mrs. Lincoln 'v ry

.

h j
Lieut and Mrs. Ralph tHolliday

informally at supper Sun-a- y

evening Tor Capt and Mrs. Willi-r.- i

J. Cochran.- - Miss Dorothy Traut.
: if s Elizabeth Rosenbaum, IJeut. I'ol-(mt- $

and Lieut Covell.

Lleut.-co- L and Mrs. B. W. Atkinson
.tertained at dinner last Monday
trans- in their attractive home .in

: .! main garrison in honor of Col.
1 jMra. Kennoa of " Schofield Bar-cks- ..

i J

Mrs. M. J. Lenihan was hostess Mon-- y

evening for the Bridge Club. Eight
1 of bridge were played and Mrs.
.:l.vx It. Dashiell, having the hlgh-- i

fore, won the prize, an attrac
. e Japanese jardinier on a teak wood

r.dl Among those playing cards
re Capt and Mrs. Clyde R. Parker,

(3 and Mrs. D. J. Greene. Mrs.
r.oa. MaJ. and Mrs. W. R.i Dashiell.

; t. and Mrs. William B. Cochran,
and Mrs. Martin. Madame Coch-- .

Mrs. George H. Janwrson. Lieut,
."'rs. John B. Richardson, Mrs.

I B. Malone, Capt. Peck. Capt and
s. : Lincoln. Mrs. Knowles. Lieut
! Mrs. Clyde Abraham, Lieut and

. T. J. Camp, Maj. and Mrs. G. Van
, Mrs. Edgar. Mrs. Black. Lieut.

1 !!r. Wheeler and the hostess.
...

C.t and Mrs. George H. Jamerson
: guests of Mr. and Mrs. May at

r.'oana hotel last Sunday evening.

:te a few from the post motored
! - Gen. and Mrs. Wisser's at home

v Year's Da y. Among thoRO no--I

from Shatter jwere- - Capt and
. William B. Cochran. MaJ. and

J. Ienlhan. Maj. and Mrs.
--a R. Dashiell. Madame Cochran,
Lenihan. Lieut, and Mrs. John S.
En, Lieut and Mrs. John B. Rich-Lieu- t,

and Mrs. Douglass T.
Lieut William Covell, Lieut.

Lieut and Mrs. Clyde R. Ab
. Lieut and Mrs. T. J. Camp,

' -- nd Mrs Carl A. Hardigg, Capt
. rs. A. K. Knowles. Capt Paul

: one, Capt. and Mrs. Parker and
t. f.nd Mrs. Rosenbaum.

cfyone Is looking forward to the
c i the 18th at the armory In bene- -

the army relief fund. This will
- of the largest social events of

; .son. and great Interest is be-- '
".en in the affair by every one

... is looked for to-- be most suc- -

I socially as well as financially.

feeing Club met at the quar-Mr- s.

John S. Sullivan in the
cnt on Tuesday afternoon.

:.sthe first meeting since be-- i
rlstmas,: so quite a number

J ' at J Mrs. Sullivan's to help
e ' needlework. '

i was 4wurel .about half after
'c '.cck, and among those present

v meeting were Mrs. William R.
1, Mrs. T, J. Camp. Mrs. Wil-

li. Cochran. Madame Cochran,
. r.alph HolHday, Mrs. Peck. Mrs.
rt Lyon. Miss llill. Mrs. F, F.

Mrs. Pearson and Mrs. Rosen- -

Year's was particularly jolly
- t! army set at Fort Shafter and

1 le one long remembered. Many
i the fort attended the governor's

'.ion and ball and later separated
little parties, some motoring to
Country . Club, where supper and
:r? was enjoyed and alohas giv-ol- d

year and the new one
welcomed, and others

ilc'.aie'a, which was equally as gay
: My. Among those seen at the

;s places were Col. and j Mrs.
tf'jld, Mrs. Tapper, Maj. and Mrs.

. J. Lenihan. Capt and Mrs. Darker,
rt and Mrs. G. H. Jamerson. Mad-- 3

Cochran,- - Capt and Mrs. I'arker,
; t and Mrs. Rosenbaum, Lieut and

:s. 4brahamv Lieut and Mrs. D. J.
ccne, Capt. and Mrs. Howell, Capt
1 J!rs. O. Si Lincoln, Lieut and Mrs.
n IX Richardson, Capt. and Mrs. W.

. Corhraji, Capt and Mrs." Knowles.
'is LenUian, Lieut-col- .' and Mrs. B.

.'. Atkinson. Capt and Mrs. Edwin
rtfi'iorne, Lieut and Mrs. T. J.'

amp, Lieut-an- d Mrs. Barker. Lieut
r d 1'ri.. G. H. Halloran. Dr. Deiber,

I .' ut.'and Mrs. Robert Calder. Lieut
1 Mrs. C. A, liardigg. Lieut, and

rs. Raymond Wheeler, Lieut Covell.
7t and Mrs. Albert Clark, Lieut,

ohen . and Lieut Witzell.

Cart and Mrs. C. L. MtKain are
Receiving.; congratulations upon the
I irtbof a son on Wednesday, Janu
try 5ii

-
i

CoUjand Mrs. Kennon were the
use-gues- ts of Lietit.-col- . and Mrs.

, V'r Atkiason for a- - few days prior

to
tin is--

;: v
.

... il

' ' 0 ' I ?. i. v. '

Ik
Mrs. Robert Jinsing, Abe talented

of state. She lias already become very

to the sailing of the transport Thomas
lor San Francisco.

: :
:

'..'V ;

L.Ieut.'.-'an- Mrs. F. F. Black enter-
tained 'informally, at supper on Wed
nesday evening, for Lieut B. F. Mil- -

Icr. who was a passenger on the C,!
S. transort 1 homas en route to thej
maiuJand. 4

i B.
'" ': tT.

Capt. and Mrs. Thomas Harker have !

moved into the quarters formerly oo
rupied by Capt. and Mrs. Charles S
L?noln. and Capt. and Mrs. Alden C.
Knowles have selected those vacated has
by Capi. and Mrs. Harker, and expect
very shortly to move from the canton-
ment to the mam garrison.

of
Lieut. A. L. Rockwood is now a pa-

tient,
it

in the Departmental hospital, a

aud it is thought, that a slight opera-
tion may be necessary as his foot is
badly infected.

;

Invitations have been received by
the officers and ladies cf Fort Shaf-
ter , to a reception and dance to be
given by the officers and ladies of
Schofield Barracks on Friday evening,
January 14. in tie Infantry am-

usement hall, in honcr of Gen, ani and
Mrs. Strong. and

t)u Jamiary 1 tho entire garrison as-

sembled at the '"quarters f Col.; and
Mrs,. Walter H. ChaU'ield in the main
Kst to wish them a liappy New Year. B.

The house .was .attractively decorated and
with flowers, palms and evergreens
rnd Col. and Mrs, Chatrield were as-

sisted
IV

in receiving by Mrs. Tupper,
Mrs. Lenihan. Mrs. Jamerson, Mrs.
Dashiell, Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Knowles. IV
Miss Bettv Case. Miss Dorothy Trout
Miss Dorothy Harker, Mss Rosenbaum
oir Xf !cs Iv'ath'ino 1.tiPlIt assisted

the Wednesday
the

Capt. Mrs. Albert Clark were
hoet and hostess at very enjoyable
dinner last Wednesday in quar-
ters the cantonment when they en-

tertained for .Capt' 'Mrs.'-Alden. C.
Knowles Mrs. French
of Kamehameha. .

One of the largest affairs of the past
week was the bridge end five hundred j

party given by Cait. and Mrs. Otho
B. Rosenbaum" ia honor of Col. !

Mrs. Chatfield last Friduy eveninc
The cara tables were jilaeen in t.ie
house on tlxvlanais, thefe.belng.il

MO t?Mcs of bridge and two of live

neiu H.m -- rs. ere ese.uea
with attractive guest prizes. .

hours of cards, way
served at small tables ana an'l

incl.yied
Mrs. H. i

Mrs. . Pcole.
Capt. and Mrs. Lieut-col-. '

Mrs. B. W. AtKfnion. Cait.'tid Irs.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N SATURDAY; .TAXUABY S, 1916.
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CoiTejiipandence)

ami charming wife of the secretary
jtopular in Washington..- - . .

Maj. Mis. M. J. Lenihan Mrs.
Randolph. Mr. Bayard Randolph. Mad-
ame Cochran, Maj. and .Mrs. Will It
Dashiell, Mrs. Edar, Capt and Mrs.
AldeaC Knowles. ; :

Miss Dorothy Trout, the charming
house -guest of Capt-an- Mrs. William

Cochran, sailed Thursday on the
S. transport Thomas for Sail Fran- -

cisco..' vn route to home in Nvash
ington, D. C. Miss Trout been a
visitor at Fort Shafter fcr the ipast
couple of months during that time

made many friends both at Fort
Shafter and at the other josts ori the
island. Mer dejiarture will be ' felt
keenly by the younger set at Shafter,

which she was jolly member, and
is hoped by' all that Trout vil)

sain visit Fort. Shafter. During her
stay here many delightful affairs were
given in honor,' and-'Cap- and'
Cochran's house was the of
more than one delightful affair. v

r:-v::,y- ';:;
Quite a number from Fort Shafter

were: down at the transport; before
sailing time to bid good by- to Miss
Trout, as well as their other friends
flailing on the Thomas for the main-
land. Among those noticed were Col.

Mrs. Chatfield, Mrs. Tupper, Capt.
Mrs. Jamerson. and Mrs.

Paul 11. ..Malone. .Maj. and Mrs. M.; J.
Lenihan. 'Miss Lieut Clyde R.
Abraham, Lient and Sirs. John B.
Richardson. Capt. Irs. 'William'

Cochran. Madame Cochran, Capt.
Mrs. Allcrt Clark. Lieut. F. F.

Black, Lieut, Reiriilco, Lieut, Mrs.
.1. Greene, Lieut, and Mrs. Martin,

Lieut Raymond Wheeler, Lieut. : and
Mrs. Carl A. Hardigg, Lieut, and Mrs.

A. Barker. Miss .Dorothy Harker,
Lieut, c.nd Mrs Jones, Lieut. Charles
Lyman Lieut. Carl Cohen!

! Z '?

Cards were flayed and the prizes
Tvon oy .irs. .oun . uiiivan. ana

T. J. Camp, later delicious
supper was served, Lieut Richard-
son's guests were Lieut Mrs.
Jehu s. Sullivan,, tart, and Mrs. Paul
K. Malone. Lieut and Thomas J.
Camp. Lieut, and .Mrs. Clyde R, Abra- -

g nd Lieut. and Mrs. Raymond
heeler. ;

'i: ...
n .,

f
SCHOFIELD SOCIETY

Special Star-Bulleti- n Corresnondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Jan. 8. -

Sng;: Lieut and Mrs. Chester Barnett
rnteitained in their honor on Monday,,nt Tu hi o
house-guest- s for the days of their
stay. ScnofieK1

. V
Tuesday evening Ltcttt and Mrs;

John Minemon. Jr were the: guests
t. honor at a delightful, supper given

in serving eggnog. During, the recep- - j Lieut John B. Richardson enter-tio-n

2d Infantry band played on tained on evening with a
lawn. ' j delightful surprise party for' Mrs.

t
i Richardson, in honor of her birthday.

and
a

their I

in
and

and Capt arid

f

and
j

and

and

her
has

and

her

and

were

ieut and

last

hundred. Mrs: Paul B. Malone hav-- .; '.week's entertaining has been
ing the highest score was awarded ) more or less for the people of the gar-th-e

first rrize, and. Mrs. Pearson .the ; rjson.- who 'sailed ' oa' the Thomas on
second ladies' ?rize. while Capt IarviAVi?dn'esday. Capt. and Mrs. Arthur
ker and .Car. Peck wn the first and ; ragscls --ive a dinner for Lieut, and
second gentlemen's pnres. Mrs. Chat-- ; Mrs iujs McKinlav on Tuesday even- -

i upper w .i
After

several supper,
Caj t. I

Mrs Rosenbaunf lest Co!.,
and Walter

Lincoln. Mai. "and Van !

Massce. and

i

i

a
Miss

Mrs.'
scene

Capt.

and

and

j

a

and

Mrs.

I

n

This

William B. Cochran. Ca i t. and Mrs :
b--

v Welcome Ayer before the
Georgn H. Jamerson. Cart, an l Mr.i.Ust Infantry hop. Small tables were
Paul B. Malone. Miss Kerwin, Capt ' used at which the supper was served,
and Mrs. Thomas Harker, Capt. and ; around which were seated Lieut,' and
Mrs. C. L. Parker. Capt. and Mrs. Mrs. Hinemon. Lieut, and Mrs, Charles
Peck, Capt Robert P. Howell, Jr., Everitt, Lieut, and Mrs. John Rear- -

7L& X & X & & . MIS MIS
CALLING DAYS

FOR HONOLULU

Mondays Punahou, Makikl.
Tuesdays Walkikt Kapiolanl

Park, ? Kaimuxi; Palolo. First
Tuesday Fort Ruger,

Wedaesdayt Nuuanu, Puunut
Pacific" Heights. First and third
Wednesdays, above the Nuuanu
bridge: second and fourth Wed-
nesdays, below briCge; fourth
Wednesday, Pacific Heights; f.rst
and third Wednesdays, Alewa
Heights.' ...'At:; -

Thursdays The Plains.
Fridays Hotels and town,

fourth Friday; Fort Shafter, first
Friday; - Manoa, College Hills,
first and third FYIday. -

Saturdays--Kalihi- . third and
fourth Satardaysr- - Kamehameha
schools, laat Friday. '.

Fort Shafter Calling day ev-

ery Friday.--.
v-

Note The telephone number
of the Society Editor is 2799.

M W '? 5? K S.S. 3? S S' J?

dan. Lieut, and Mrs. Walter Prigden,
Lieut and ; Mrs. Gustav Gonser, Lieut,
and Mrs. Charles Rice. Miss Ann Car-
penter. Lieut" and Mrs. Elvid . Hunt
and Lieqts. Wallace Phlloon and Os-

wald Saunders. Ueut and Mrs. Hine-
mon were among the passengers from
Schofield sailing on;the Thomas.Mrs.
Walter: Pridgeoni with. -- her mother;
Mrs. Brooks, sailed for the coast
where she will remain for only a short
time.': ; -''.. -;' :

:

:' 'jB.-?;- -'.

On Friday of last week Capt. and
Mrs. Clarence R. Day gave a dinner
entertainiagf for Captr and Mrs. James
Fechet, Capt; and Mrs. Holbrook, and
Lieut, and. ilrs. William Gardenhire.
A very attractive scheme of decoration
was used n the 'found table, '..'which
consisted of the' centerpiece, a big sil-

ver bowl filled w ith pinfc snap-dragon- s

and shasta daisies, anr on each, side
of the bowl stood slender silver vases
filled with the same flower. Pink shad-
ed candlesticks stood- - at the - table's
four corners,' and the place cards had
embroidered butterflies on them car
rying out the pink note.! x

':y-.;.-;- 'oii., ;

Mrs. Ernest Nullum has been the
house-guest-- of Maj."' and Mrs. Gideon
Van Poole in Honolulu for the early
part of the 'weekj '

; ..
' - . - ; '.

On New Year's Day Capt. andMrs.
Chalmers Hall were'tiosts for the regi-
ment, the 4th. Caralry, giving a greatly
enjoyed egg-no- g party at noon. In
the attractively decorated dining room
Mrs. William Forsyth5 served the egg-no- g,

which was thfi-cent- er of many
happy wishes.forthe'-New'-Year- ,

Lieut and Mrs. Thomas Lowe enter-
tained at supper before the 1st In-

fantry hop on New Year's. Eve, their
guests including Mrs. "Alexander Pat-to- n,

Miss Edith Patton, in whose hon-
or the affair was giten ; Mrs. . Russel,
Lieut, and' Mrs. William Ganoey Lieut
and Mrs. John Reardan, IJeuti a wi
Mrs. . Walter Bonesteel? Lieut- - and
Mrs. Greacen,: Lieut and . Mrs.-- By a rd
Sneed. blisses Welcome Ayer. Eliza-
beth Pattison and j Mary Botreste 1.

Lieut, and Mrs. Walter Prideron and
Lieuts. Harold Huntley. John Sim-
mons, Robert Snow, Charles Bank-head- ,

Edward Rose, Ivens Jones. V.
Enyard and Lieut.- - and Mrs.1 Gustav
Gonser.': :'- -, '

, ;,' v

On Thursday evening, ' Lieut, and
Mrs. Roland Gaugler entertained at
supper for 24. Small tables prettily
decorated with yellow flowers and
gilded baskets holding nuts and bo
buns were used, a t hich were- - seated
Capt and Mrs. Chalmersr Hall, Capt.
and Mrs. Briand, Col." John Guilfoyle.
Mrs.'De Russy Hoyle, Capt and Mrs.
James Fechet, Dr. and Mrs. Albert
White, Lieut, and Mrs. William Nail.;,
Misses Hortense Short, Dorothy For-
syth and Marguerite Briand. Lieut,
and Mrs. Chester Barnett Lieut, and
Mrs.Howell Estes and Lieuts. V. V.
Enyart, William McCulloch and Rob-
ert Snow. Later in the. evening the
party attended the hop and reception
held in the Cavalry Club in Jionor of
Gen. and Mrs. Frederick Strong.

;V' ...
,;-- '

Capt and Mrs. Gordon Kimball also
entertained on tnis evening at: dinner
in honor of Gen. and- - Mrs. Strong.
White was used throughout the dainty
appointments of the table., a large sil-

ver basket as centerpiece holding a
combination of white asters and shas-
ta daisies, while the place cards were
distinguished by their originality, hav-
ing cunning kewpies for decorations,
and appropriate personal rhymes as
context Those present were Gen. and
M rs. Strong. M rs. W. W. Heathering-ton- .

Mrs. J. B. Pillow. Lieut and
Mrs. Jerome Pillow, Capt. Douglas
McCaskey, Maj. Ralph Harrison, Lieut,
and Mrs. W. E. Shedd and the host
and hostess.

'".';'-."--

On Friday afternoon Miss Sue Hoi-com- b

was the complimented guest at
the bridge tea given by Mrs. Frank
Keefer. The affair was in the nature
of a farewell as Miss Holcomb sails
for the coast on the 12th after a visit
of two years with her sister and broth
er-in-la- Maj. and Mrs. John O'Shea.
The guests invited to meet Miss Hol-
comb were Mesdames Frederick
Strong, John Boniface, Swift.- '.'Mart in;
Benjamin Edger. John O'Shea. Ar-

thur Cassels, Percy Deshon. W. K.
Shedd. Charles Reynolds. S. W. Phis-tere- r.

Charles Regan, George Harris.
Paul McCook. Miss Edith Patton.
Thomas Lowe. John Wisser. Henry
Lantry, Joseph Daly, Charles Daly.

Walter Baker
& Co 's

CHOCOLATES

anil COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Dlkious, Nutrltlout

'",r.

Kefistered V, B. Patent OC!c

; Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet- -

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes

For Si 9j idii Grocers in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARD$ IN

EUROPE AND AMERICA

Ellen-Jord- an H.'H. Hartnettr GeorKH
Callender, William Chitty, Ciarenc?
Day, . Walter Kendall, Waring: and,
Rloombergh. ' After a nnmbr' of rubf
bers of pivoting bridge, delicious tea
w&s served, bringing the pleasant af-
ternoon to a close--v

':;:--.'- 'M'-:-:- .;;.... 'r-- -'.

' On Thursday mornins; the Readii.s
Club met with Mrs. Swift Martin of
the Cavalry, Mrs. Hen ry Kilboume.
giving the current events.

.'' ';' .. ':- - ;

A dancing class has -- been formed
which wiH meet every Thursday even
ing in . the ,1st Infantry pavilion, . MrB-Leste- r

and Mr. .Gordon Campbell, in-

structors. The membership includes
Col. S. U. Sturgis, Maj. , T.;N. Horn;
Maj. WiMiam Guignard, Maj. and Mrs.
Frank Albright, .Mrs. Henry Iintry,
Lieut, and Mrs. Joseph Daly, Lieut,
and Mrs. Charles Daly Capt.' and Mrs
Americus . MitcJielL Mrs. Harry
Knight. Lieut.- - Janws Ulio. Wilbur
Rogers, Capt. and Mrs. Chalmers Hall.
Mrs. Howell Clinton, Capt and 'Mrs.
John. Fair, Capt. and Mrs. Lucius Hol-brook"- ,-

Lieut: and Mrs. Roland ; Gaud-
ier and Lieut. rand Mrs. Charles Nayr
lor .The; first meeting, was held on
Thursday. evening of. this week. -

'

';': 'i-- ':

Lieut, and Mrs. Howell Estes are
moving down to the Cavalry post at
Castner tljiis week, Lieut. Estes' hav-
ing been transferred to another squad-
ron.:- : .'"'.-'':- .' '.''-.:.'- :

;'

BAT THE RAT
" ""' " ' ;'' 4'

Join the cfean-U- p Club "am1 Kill Off
the Rats

. Boards of heatta everywhere are try-
ing to exterminate rats, because of
their menace to. health and r destruc-
tion of property; But without waiting
for the ; health authorities to do the
work for you, do your duty and. use
the only effective weapon in the war
on rats, Stearns Electric Paste., Get
a two ounce box from your druggist
for 25 cents and in one night it should
kill off all the rats and mice in your
home, barn or garage-Rememb- er

febove all that killing a
rat now is a3 effective as killing a
dozen a couple of months later. Use
Stearns Electric Paste now and pre-
vent further breeding. Directions in
15 languages in every paekage. Adv.

i ;
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Our Anntial
earanee saie

now in progress, presents a
rare opportunity to purchase

Ready
Eadies

- to
ntsfjarme
Weai

at extremely moderate prices.

We are offering our
entire stock of

Skirts, Goats, Afternoon
ami Eye n in G ow ns ,

Wraps, Negligees, Wash
Dresses and Suits.

Special inducements for
Monday

will be

W

FIRST"

Tuesday
Wednesday

aisis
which, in sizes up to 46, have
been reduced to closing-ou- t

prices ranging from 75b.
,

See .our window display then
visit our Ready-to-wea- r

department.

Dainty - Oriental Goods at
SAYEGUSA'S

Phone 1522

me present war is me rirsi r.uro- -

pean conflict of the first magnitude
that Spain has managed to escape
for 2,000 years.

i

;

x

t

-

Xunanu

j i,(na frelgnt
j steamers -- placed - with
f Shiftbuildin": Ccmnanv

nbach

In Imvinir niamoiuWit is V('ry es'nlial tlmt

you i)iir-lias-
c where tho merr-liandis- f aii'l tjit'

Cuhnan store assures you of h'pmlahh' iiah-tit.- s,

weights, styles and wlien M:hrtin.i

liamohl.
A larirMiew stock now on haiwl.

niiinn nw

A, S. Oonninhain, ilgr.

Fort at
Hotel

Street

An orrter ror ttvo ton
was the FoTf

hv the Lnck- -

Stean.?hif Company.

mv'-- '

':':'; wilm'''':":;';:;w''"'

ft; if.
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oi the most su
Successful in that it has given so ',

v
.

. .....u--m- i .

mucnvame so
Hundreds of Dollars Have Been Saved on MercKan-dis-e

that is in every way worthy of higher'prices
This coming week is the time YOU must take advantage of the special

offerings, unless you have already attended the Sale. , ' '

In which case you need not be urged to come again for you know the
values and.there are new things being shown every day in nearly every de

partment.

A Clearance Sale of
still offers

Millinery
Unequaled Opportunity For

choice of widely varying styles, at uniformly marked savings.

In this big display of Fall and Winter Hats, there is enough' variety for
the most difficult taste: Wide brims, narrow brims, droopy or upstanding, or
smartly standing straight out; straws, felts, velours, cloth sport hats? ribbon,
chiffon, dainty flower trimmings; dress hats, street hats, knock-abou- t hats:

All in the very best of fashions. 'I'. x.:;' ;::; Vr:

All in light weights, suitable for this climate, and mostly, light tones.
;'::'7V In three, lots .at. :ilr

$3.45

A Striking of Millinery Flowers
in

Suitable for triramincr of hats, but also decidedly proper for corsage bou
quets or table decoration. Large roses in imitation of nature as to?
color, form and tyxtnre, daisies, violets, pansies, etc.

At the prices marked for these, there will be none left to carry oyer, '..;

$1.00 Dresden
Ribbons

60
Heavyy corded, all silk Dresden

Ribbon, inches wide, splendid
bargain and typical of all of the
clearance items in the ribbon

''.turning

$4.75

length

$5.50

Show
price kvv;:

perfect

Silk Dress
Pop!in

A goodly yardage of fine qual-

ity poplin that sold
whole season through $1.50,
marked down to quick clearance
price' of

In Wanted colors; 40 inches
wide. i 'V

Silk Mesh Union Suits
$5.50 regular, to clear out the line

now $3.50 each
The favorably known 'Olerrill Silk UnderVear" which we are

Very fine, octagon mesh cool and light. Sizes 36, 38 and 40. Knee
Union Suits only. Per suit, $3. 50.

silk has the
for

Jff TCc clearance is moving hundreds
W of yards of -

I Desirable Vash I
W Materials

i and domestics of even description I
off the shelves and out of the store J

A It will pay you to visit this de-- W
'jjgv- - partment any time this week. Ay

A1 There is an abmJance of Jbargains. M,4

f 1 " -- 6 .
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v We added these to the clearance for this last week, so that there should be no lack of worthful bargains for those who found
it impossible to attend the Sale the first week. ;.

About the New Coats
" They're just unpacked, having arrived a trifle late for the

early winter selling. But even at that, there will be plenty of
use for them. : They ar not too heavy nor too warm, but arc-quit-e

the thing for the cooler evening. ; :

. The long Coats . are made with wide notched collar, patch
pockets,' shell buttons, white silk braid bindings, and are; belted.

The Sport Coats, are also belted, and have ivoroid buttons.
Both are distinguished by flaring skirts and are in the height of

: style, oi; course. ....

Full length Coats marked $22.50

Sale $16.00

An important Distribution
pi .Linen Waists

,v
; that have, been the season at

- In flare fnat
to: or.noi. uong sieeves. uiixes. x f. ....v-.-;. :. ' -

Blanket
to opportunities to

hotel boarding-hous- e

:';V.--';- I : ;

. regular

Sport Coats marked $20.00

Sale $14.50

at $2.50
"White waists selling thrdugh

$3.75. desired styles, pointed collars button high
lfJie--tnrQa- t

IliiiiiEiiK

Voi

and
continues unlimited
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Gowns
There are just 20 of tliem

the full range of sizes, colors and fashionable materials is
represented. Soft rich velours, and cascade velvets are combined
fetchingly with delicate laces and nets, while

''i''rj.-SILVE- AND GOLD TRIMMINGS
in the form or beads, braids, medallions and embroidery are found
on nearly every Gown. No woman needs to be told that these
are a distinct mark of style. Other materials are taffeta, messa
line, crepe de chine, all in combinations of black, white, turquoise,
apricot and other evening colors. ,

per cent Reductions
They should not long at these prices. ;

Values at, $35.00 to $30.00 at from $27.50 to $40.00.

All Gravenetted Rain Goats
at $1 3.50, were $15.00

' ; ;f - Genuine Priestly era venetted cloth in navy, black, tan, gray
v 'and fancy mixtures. All sizes. -- . - ; V

nderwear
..

the evident values continue to draw thrifty women-buyers- . All high grade merchandise, well made and in very many styles.

keeper.

JUL

The

into the go.

Gowns

ale

at $1M
are very desirable. Made of long cloth or and
variously trimmed with Val. torchon laces and

,

Other values, up to 6.00, now marked down for sure , .

clearance this week to prices ranging from 75c to $4.50.
'

; '" ''V--:-- ' '.: ",

Lace and trimmed. '

A'alues from $1.00 to $12.00, now' 65c to $7.95
Similar big reductions in

; SLIPS
CORSET COVERS .

DRAWERS :
COMBINATIONS ,

r

Ani Mst as this Advertisement is ready for the Press

comes the news of the arrival of

Barely Clearance they

embroidery

Goods
rlNot that we need to include them. Indeed not. "We could keep them on the stock shelves for a week or two and easily get the

full price that th'ey areworth for them. But we prefer, to give our customers the benefit of their early arrival, and so regular

, ; 40c to 50c Striped Voiles Go for 30c the yard
Delicate texture there is in these new Spring Voiles, all in broad or narrow stripes on white ground. Pink, blue, nay, green,

black or tan. 33 and 44 inch widths'. Buy now for summer dress jnaking.
r.i t? 1 '

. v

The Bedspread Sale
offer

the householder and the or

20 ' than

but

20
stay

Unpacked,

1. 1:
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nainsook,
embroid-
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ALEXANDER YOUNG CAFE
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'MIm Inga Orner Heard on Maui.
WAILUKU, Jan. 5. Mis Inga Or-

ner. the attractive Norwegian soprano,
easg Ust evening at the Wailuku Or-pheu- m

before an appreciative audi-
ence. The pouring rain Interfered
somewhat with the, attendance of Maul
people. In spite of the racket on the
roof from the downpour. Miss Orner'
rich voice rose above the din of the
elements. , -

Her program was a big undertaking
for one individual She had no as-
sistance by artists and rendered an
aria from Faust by Gounnod and also
an aria from Carmen by Bizet These
were the longest numbers of her pro-
gram. Fifteen songs In addition con-
stituted the evening's entertainment.
The numbers greatly appreciated by
the audience were Wlegenlld and Ver-geblicb- es

Standchen by Brahms'. In .

thee and the Norwegian songa Miss
Orner'a sweet voice showed at. Its ;

best, although all "her numbers were
moFt heartily applauded and enjoyed
by those who heard her. God Nat by j

Lassen was a beautiful rendering and
fall of feeling.. This she repeated at
the Incessant demand of her hearers.
This number, .together with. Mot Kveld
by GrondahU Irmelin Rose by Bsrger,
and yaggylsa by Soderberg had nev-
er before 'been" ren3ered"on,MauT"

" Mifs" Ornef wM appear at :thesKa-hulu- i

Lyceum on Thursday evening
and has most generously offered her
rervlces to the Paia Union church
Sunday evening for special numbers
of sacred music. Her visit on Maul
it being much appreciated and alj who
have met her have been charmed by
her delightful personality.

.; - j J J
New Year's Eve Frolic on Maul.'

WAILUKU. Maul, Jan. 5. Oa New
Tear's 'Eve one of the jolllest affairs
ever given on Maui was held at the
Pala Community house. Over 100 peo-
ple of the vicinity turned out for the
fun and frolic of seeing the old year
out and the new one In. A large num-
ber of the guests were young people.
AH torts of games were indulged in
by young and old during the first part
of the evening. Dancing followed, and
when, the clock struck 12 there was
no end to the din that everybody made
as 1916 was ushered In.

The delightful frolic was under the
auspices of the Ladles' Aid Society pf
tte TJakawao Union church. This

also served refreshments
t cfore the party broke up amid the
C'.ad wishes of the season. ;

A (rest system of windmills is be-!.-rs

eirerimented with In Kansas, to
; -- :rpv the underground, water to, the

r!ace for the purpose of irrigation.

A SPECIAL

GO

25c, 50c, $1.00,

11?.' t '

'

5
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Miss Angle Medeiros, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Medeiros of 1316
Matlock avenue, whose engagement t o Mr. Joseph Aflague of the Oahu
Railway & Land Company was anno.unced Thursday. No date has been
set for Ue marriage, but it will take place within the course of a few
months. - - ;-

Sii
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenney are en-

tertaining this evening for Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Sherwood of Portland,
Oregon.

Cant, and Mrs. Charles HInes are

SALE OF

RSETS
Begins Monday Morning, Jan. 10, 8 o Vlock

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES ARE

OFFERED FOR THIS OCCASION

Included are odd sizes and broken lots

of practical styles in Gossard, Madame

Irene, Boh Ton, Royal Worcester, Band J
corsets and Ferris Waists. They are di-

vided into lots asjfollows:

$2.00, $4.00, $5.00 .5 i

B. F. Ehlers & Co.

WATERHOUSE CO, LTD.
COYNE FURNITURE CO.

IX
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being congratulated on the birth of a
son at their home at Fort Scott San
Francisco Chronicle.

; J J J
Mr. Henry Holmes, the Honolulu

attorney, has returned to Honolulu
from his trip to Washington. Mrs.
Holmes returned with him.

v, ji J: -

Miss Helen .Wilder entertained Mr
and Mrs. Richard Sherwood of Port
land on Friday with an around-the-isl-an- d

party of 10. The, party stopped
over at Haletwa,; where luncheon vac
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Abrahamsoi.
and their two daughters arrived ths
week from Oakland,' Cat ' They are
staying at the Moana hotel and expect
to remain during the Carnival sea-
son. Mr. Abraham is a sister of Mrs.
A. Gartenberg of this city.

Mr. Charles Wall is visiting in Ho-
nolulu after an absence of seven years
Mr. Wall arrived on' the Great North-
ern and is visitin? with Mr. and Mrs
Tom Wall. His home' Is in San Fran
cisco. He Is" the . seventh of the
brothers o wf'l yi? in Hawaii..

BIG CHUG-GHU- G MOWER

DUE TO ARRIVE TODAY
' V . ...

" In ordrr to . arrange some plan
whereby : the various parks about the
city' may be mdwed in some definitf
order. Supervisor Ben Hollmer an
the members of the city plannins: com
mission are making a study of the gen
eral park situation. ri

"We plan to have a .sort of rotary
method of getting the parks attended
to," says Holl'nger. "We will split
the prison gans intn two sq'iads. one
of which will work behind the motor
mower, and the other : will work on
the parks wh,'" now used.
The mower will be here today."

It Is estimated that the new grass
cutter will take about 15 days to cover
Kapiclani park, and that on the re-
maining half of the month it will be
rossible to take-th- e machfne here and
there about the city to the other
parks, thus saving much time in keep-
ing them in order.

Jules Roche, French deputy, stated
in the chamber of deputies that the
war so far had cost i ail Europe 0.

J : .

Fourteen persons were killed, more
than a hundred injured, and the entire
town of Ctilliim, Miss ., wljieil out tfy
a tornado.

5

FROM PEGGY TO POLLY.

Dearest Polly:
In Honolulu the New Year did star

eff with the : most, enjoyable weathe
imaginable. Well not exartlv th
New Year, but the second day of th
year, which was to most of our wel'
known and joyous folk, the first daj
for coming home at 6 a. m. on a rain
first of January after a happy 31st o
December is liable to make one slee"
and remain quite oblivious to the da;
they so hilariously welcomed a fev
hcurs before. But that Js not telling
ycu that. Sunday morning was one o?

the most beautiful of Sunday morn
ings that our lovely island has seen
for some ni cons. Some times', bethinks
me that our warm, balmy, breezy cli-

mate has gone, back- - on ua and if the
rain does not stop and the wind cease
its capers we will have to change our
manner of advertising. I wonder If
those of the Island folk .vh-- j iav com
back all done lip In their white fox and
seal-ski- n have thought that this is
not the best manner of advertisement
for their-- esteemed' home-an- d 11 they
were -- real loyal.--' jjoaqtrynieB would
give up such gobd-looKin- g comfort and
go back to just a warm wrap.
But this must be boring you amaz-
ingly and I'll talk of lighter and more
interesting Uilngs. An engagement,
for instance.-- ;

: There really is one somewhere
about. I'm sure you'll be interested
In it though I cannot tell you the
name of at .least one rapturous cou-

ple, V and they are both very well
known to most everyone in Honolulu.
She is a great beauty, with dark hair
and soft laughing eyes, - like senti-
mental novelists' describe, and he Is
as good-lookin- g as the type of man
ycu see on the back of the Saturday
Evening Post advertising the fashion-
able Arrow collar. The announcement
will not fee made. for some time, I am
quite sure, and may not be made here
as neither of them are islanders.

The Great Northern brought home a
Hdnolulan, or a Honolulu man who
now claims as his home San Francis-
co. Charles Wall was among the re-

turning passengers after an absence of
over seven years. Now seven years
is a long time and a town growing
as Honolulu does sees many changes
in those years. Mr.-Wa- ll realized this
and brought a brand new automobile
so that absolutely none of the sights
would be missed.

There has been a big lull in social
doings this week, I suppose because
in the last two weeks almost every
one has entertained and been enter-
tained until they are simply worn to
a frazzle. "Every cloud has its silver
lining" and in this instance the silver
lining is to appear on the 18th of this
month when the Army Relief Associa-
tion has its ball. . Now, everyone or
anyone who thinks he or she Is or
should be considered Bomeone' will be-there.

In full regalia -- and about. every
dressmaker and designer Is :busy, for
there seems-to-b- e nothing too good
and little good enough to le worn oh
this occasion.- - When the army ladies
set out: to dd anything, they always
do it and epare not the least effort In
making their affairs a success, so the
success of the. social side pt the ball
is quite msured and frorii all reports
financially, too. On the evening of the
19th. the enlisted I men are to have
their charity ball, .which, is to be giv-

en at the National Guard armory, also.
The ladies who are in charge of the
first ball also have this in hand and
the entertainment Js. to be in the form
of a country ball thus varying from
the previous affair. About the same
crowd it is expected Will attend this
ball also; indeed there is not an offi-

cer or his lady who is not as keenly
interested in this as in the earlier af-

fair So smile your wittiest, bow your
prettiest and kiss the man you love
the best and maybe he'll take you to
the charity ball.

Are you following Chloe Malone?
That's a question which is very often
asked. There is hardly a Honolulan
who is not following Chloe Malone and
who would not like to find Fanny
Heaslip Lea on a dark, dreary night
and grab her and run away with her,
and If they could not find the M. S.
about, make her sit down In a great
big easy chair and tell the story of
the irresistible Chloe to the very end
where it cornea to the

- ever- -
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after stage." And then that fortunate
Honolulu person who was interested
would give the creator of Chloe a big

.
hug and a nice box of chocolates and
send her home to write the sequel.

Speaking of authors and authoress-
es and stories reminds me that we
have fr. and Mrs. Jack London' In oar
midst again. Besides being clever
and interesting people they are de-

cidedly likeable. Mr. London finds a
good bit of difficulty in going about

On

must

Gold

H.

HAMM-YOUN-G

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

SHEBA FORESEES SPREAD OF UNIONS

TO INCLUDE JAPANESE OF IIAVMII

"Labor unions in Japan in the fu-

ture are a certainty.' said S. Sheba,
proprietor of the Hawaii Sh in po to-

day, who returned last week after in-

vestigating the Japanese labor situa-
tion in California "Japanese in Cali-
fornia are joining the unions .now and
in many cases the Japanese workers
have been forced to work for the same
wage as the Americans.

"Baron E. Shibuzawa. who has
made a close study of labor condi-
tions in. California states that the lime
la coming when Japanese labor unions
in California will be the rule rather
than the exception, Econimic prob-
lems on the coast have brought thi3
about, and I am sure that the Ja,?u-es- e

will have a schedule of.-wage-

close to that of the Americans.
"With Japanese labor unions in

California and the work that has been

though for the way he ended "The Lit-
tle Woman of the Big House." "But
why did you kill her, Mr. London?"
so many people ask.

"And; what would you suggest that
I did with her?" comes the author's
prompt query and then . they don't
know. Some think that one character
should be made out a cad. But he
wasn't a cad. And some think she
should have loved her husband more.
But she didn't and had she there would
have been nothing to write about and
we would not have had all those pleas-
urable hours following the life of a
very remarkable trio.

Mr. London's stories mostly are tak-
en from real life. Was this one?

. Goodby, Polly.
'

;r. ; ;v PEGGY, r

Italian' farm houses need improving,
according w the opinion of the govern,
ment, which has offered $7885 in pre-
miums to be awarded for encouraging
the construction of model farm buildi-
ngs.'-': '

I

shopping bent
Milady

needs have the very
latest fashion in Bags.

or Silver Chatelaines, Morocco

Velvet Bags, r.;'

Purses, Vanity Bags.

F. Wichman & Co.
Jewelers and iMatinum.smitlis

CO., LTD.

done in Japan by labor rcprcsrntatire.n
it will insure a system of unions In
that country. Japan is becoming
more and more a manufacturing na-
tion, and with the disciples of labor
preachirg the (Vx trine of unionism I
feel that it will not be long before the
unions become active in Toklo and
other manufacturing centers.

"With unionism in California and
unionism In Japan, the next point that
will come up will be What about un-

ions in Hawaii? ! With the labor ques-
tion being agitated on one side, and
on the' other, it will not be long untlt
Hawaii will feel the strength of the
movement Union leaders have done
much to help the Japanese In Cali-
fornia and at the recent meeting of
the delegates of labor unions the xon
sensus of opinion was that the Japa-
nese must organize,"

SAN FRANCISCO

Bellevue Hotel
Geary and Taylor St.
Strictly First-Gla- ss

"Bifllt of concrete and
steel Private bath to
every room; 12 minutes
from Exposition; head-
quarters for island resi-
dents. Rates, 2 per
day and pp; American
plan, 54 per day and up.

or

J
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JUDGE STUART WRITES VORDS FOR

'THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE'.

National Marching Anthem

r Published in New York
Promises Popularity

Circuit Judg! Thomas B. Stuart has
ft new fad. and one that has just been
discovered by his Honolulu ..friends.
It is song writin: that is Judge Stu-

art has taken U writing th t.rds
for Btngs, but lie Kets someone else h
set thfm to niUH.e.

Judge Stuart's latest endeavor - at
least bis friends think it is his latest
--Ms a national marching anthem eni-tle- d

"The President's MessaRe." On

the Unit music . pafca, and th re are
1 4 altogether, is the prefix "Poem by
Judge Thomas H. Stuart." H also
nays that Cert rude AVarren Prentiss
wrote the music on "a celebrated Bee-

thoven Theme." The march is copy-

righted by her. and she is mentioned
as the publisher.

There is considerable sparkle to
both jocm and music, Hie former-bein- g

as follows
Words of New Song.
All men stand equal before Cod our

Father,
On this truth He builds and gives Jife

unto States.
The "talent" of Freedom, to us He hag

given, , '.'' ''."
And Increase thereof He expectant

awalis. .. V

Wealth, armies and .navies are not His
kingdom.

His treasures are men. of every fold.
Urave, cities are dying, torn nations

are crying; '."

The nvrther and babe die of hunger
and cold.

The fig tree that yielded no fruit for
the Master,

Remember my country. .Think ye that
the tree

Of Liberty planted by Him may be
fruitless.

Yet flourish, despite the Master's de-

cree-? ;.

He calls "Yield thy fruits to my fam
ishing children ; .

While moan at our gates the poor and
downtrod:

He's shaking thy ? tree for the' fruit it
must bear Him, - -

He's 1 shaking for - "increase;" pay
;

. promptly thy God. .

'The' "old' ;Bflle stories 'ring down
:': . . through the ages,
Oppressora'snall : die f the oppressed

; ; , shall go free;
Crumbs rmtst be given from o'er laden

f . itablea; - r: r:-- ,: '.y J

Mill
By CLINTON PEDRICK.

Yes, "Little Mary" is here again.
Fh will appear tomorrow evening in
"Rags," on the Paramount program.

, Theodore Roberts, one of the.most-- j

valuable members of the Lasky com
pany, will be starred In, "Mr. Grex of
Mnte Carlo." -

Aloha, Pear White! Tomorrow
concludes the great Elaine series,
which has" been running for 33 weeks
in Honolulu. . Elaine finds her detec-
tive lover, Craig Kennedy, and all
cuds happily.

- Lillian Loraine and Wm. Courtleigh
will succeed the Elaine pictures, in
"Neal dT the Navy," a picture which
should f appeal to all Honolulans.
Many of .Uie scenes In this
serial have been taken aboard the U.
S. S. Maryland, by special permission
of the Mare Island Naval Station. The
first chapter .opens with a shipwreck,
and will be presented at the Liberty,
beginning January 9.

..

A local Japanese stated he did not
like Sessue Hayakawa, the Lasky
star, because he always took criminal
rarts, mora or less villainous. It takes
an actor of unusual strength to por-
tray a villain But Sessue is playing
larts of remarkable character
strength. He merits much praise for
his work opposite Blanche Sweet in
"The Clue," fn which his loyalty to
Jtpan makes him a credit to his race.
He Is to appear soon with Fanny
Ward In The Cheat," a modern play,
dramatic in the extreme and wholly
sensational. In this the stable char-
acter of Sessue Hayakawa surpasses
all former efforts in the difficult role
This drama is booked to Honolulu on
the Paramount program as one of the

Protection for Yen
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And Pharohs pay heed to the depths
of sin's sea. ;" .';

Scourges Kgyptian wrought Israel's
redemption; ''

Mene Tekel Upharsin, wrote the hand
'

of the lord; :!

Ills balance Phall eigh, His' justice
shall judge us; '

11 nations evolve through the life of
His word. i

Know ye! To pay Him, you must pay
to His children. j

Direct do to them as He did unto thee.
OtxKi rks are the fruits He demand

i th as "increase." i

'Take up thy cross dally, and follow
'' thou. Me."

Stand not idly 'waiting'. His vineyard is
open, ' :",.

To thy hands He's given his justice
and rod,

When 'gainst sore oppressions. His
u children are crying, j

1 heir cry is the Master's ; P. answer
thy (lod. ' ; ;.; :" r

;v ; CHANT.
For I was an hungered, and yc gave

Me meat;
1 was thirsty, and ye gave Me drink;
I was a Btranger, and ye took Me in;
Naked, and ye clothed Me;
I was sick, and ye visited Me; i
J was in prison, and ye came unto Mej
VerJy, I say unto you, inasmuch as

ye have done it '
i

Unto one of the least of these My
brethren, : -' ".i . V '';

Ye have done it unto Me.

The pathway of right is the plain
road to Heaven;

For ' nations and men, 'tis the same.
'tis the same; '

;

' '
Fall not by the wayside; fail not U

- .thy duty;
O'ercome all things wrong, as He

overcame.
rBlest, biest, be our country; through

long living ages;
Press onward and upward with right

cousness shod;
For; the sura of the duty man owes

unto man; :
'

,-

Is the sum of the duty man owes unto
.: God.'

Judge Stuart says that he is con-

templating organizing a singing club
to sing the "marching anthem," 'as
well as other song, poems which the
circuit Jurist may desire . to write.

"I think that Clarence H. Olson and
D. "L. - Withington will be willing to
join," he adds. "1 understand that
they, can sing very well. I'm. some-
thing of a singer myself, too."

season's greatest productions.

Victor Moore,' the comedy star of the
Lasky studios," whoser "Chimraie Fad-den- 1

Oat-WesL.- produced for the,Parar
mount theaters has been; the. season's
comedy success, says he would copy-

right" his zebra-stripe- d sweater if. he
didn't have to send it to Washington,
D. C, as exhibit A in the applica-
tion. -- He cannot afford to let it out
of his hands, as it is a classic of the
loom, and It would be hard to dupli-
cate it, Honolulans will well remem-
ber it in his first ."Chlmmie Fadden
picture here, and he has' three more in
the scries In which the sweater, plays
a leadine uarL Where the rarment
u.ag bought is, a profound secret to
Victor, and his jealous pride has been
stunned by the knowledge that a new
"Chimmie Faddeh" sweater has been
placed upon the market and is much
sought after by the young athletic
clement. At any rate, Victor .Moore
has the original.

greatest tribute ever paid to
star in the history of stage or

screen was accorded Mary I'tcaiora
when, in recognition of the fact that
she is the most popular motion pic-

ture player in the world, the McClure
Newspaper Syndicate obtained the
exclusive rights to publish a series of
articles' by her for which she receives
$15,000, Still more startling is the
fact that the publishers guarantee her
a circulation of 35,000.000 per week,
which gives her the widest publicity
that has ever been afforded any the-
atrical or motion picture player, and
should greatly 'increase the demand
for the Paramount, pictures, in which
she plays. Little Mary has a close
rival. Marguerite Clark is rapidly
rising, alarmingly close in popularity
to Miss FicRrordw . The race is on,
and all America is seemingly taking
sides with the two stars. That all
records for four days were broken at
the Liberty this week during the pre-
sentation of Miss Clark's "Seven Sis-
ters." is evidence of her growing pop-
ularity. Mary Pickford is to appear
for four days, beginning tomorrow at
the Liberty, the feature being "Rags."
In this, it is claimed Little Mary has
even outdone her masterpiece, "Tess
of the Storm Country." This photo-
play gives her a chance to not only
display her art in. rags, but carries
her through to riches, where she
reigns supreme. Again. Marguerite is
27 years of age, while Mary is but 23.
Miss Clark has been on the stage for
15 years, while Miss Pickford did very
little' dramatic work until six years
ago. '

f

Pauline Frederick, star of "The
Eternal City," and an excellent suit-porti- ng

cast, will appear in an emo-
tionally forceful Famous Players dra-
ma, "Sold." next Thursday, on : the
Paramount program. Even for a Fa-
mous Players cast, and no company
maintains a higher average, that se-

lected by Hugh Ford for the photo-
play interpretation of "Sold" is ttrik-ing- .

In "The Eternal City" Pauline
Frederick won Immediate recognition
as one of the most efectve actresses
thus far seen in pictures. She aid not
reed the prestige of uer stage reputa-
tion to make her a valuable assel to
the screen. She is given a part de-
manding emotional sincerity, and
there are few who can portray i; with
equal impressiveness. Miss Frederick
photograph beautifully, and ny care-
fully JudgM acting sjucceecU iu row- -
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OF STARS MAKE

UP OPERA CAST

Twelve Singers of Note to Han-

dle Premier Roles During

De Folco Season Here

Twelve singers of note, only three
of whom beside Eugenio de Folco
hi nself have ever been heard in I lu

before, will handle the princi-
pal roles during the Honolulu en-

gagement of the He Folco Grand
Opera Company, which opens with
"Aida" at the Hawaiian Opra House
one week from Monday. January 17.:

Johanna Kristoffl, the principal sop-

rano, has' never been heard in the is-

lands, but her reputation has been
growing steadily on the mainland dur-
ing tho last few years. She is an
Austrian, especially fitted for such
roles as Elsa and Elizabeth in "Lo-

hengrin" and "Tannhauser."
Signora Emilia Vergeri was in Ho-

nolulu last spring with the Beyanl
Company, and the beauty of her voice
is well remembered here.

The mezzo sopranos are the great
Signora Emilia Galazzi, who has nev-

er been, to Hawaii before, and Bernice
Holmes; who was here with the Be-va- ni

organization. ;

The tenors, besides Signor de Folco,
are SIgnor Lulgi PoKgi and ; Signor
William; Giuliani, each of whom w.ll
be a pleasurable surprise here.'

The four. baritones are headed by
Signor Par la Galazzi, often called the
"new Sccttl." ' Michele Giovacchini,
"whose "R'goletto" is well remembered
here, is beinig brought along especially
to sing that, title role, and the other
bantones are Signor Umberto Revere
and Signor Marin Marti. ;
Has Been at Metropolitan.

Signor Joachimo Wanrell,,, who has
been heard at - the . Metropolitan in
New York, where the famous Tettra.
zini stood sponsor for him and sang
w ith him both in opera and in concert,
is the basso of the company.

The io conductors are'Meastro Lui-g- &

Schaeehe,' who has been with the
De Folco organization' for some time,
and Chevalier Luigo Roccia, conductor
for the Bevani Company here last
April. - Joachino, as stage manager,
will be in charge . of the big scenic
equipment and stage effects.

The - entire : company; which f with
sin gers of lesser, note, the 20-pie- or-

chestra, and ' the De Folco corps de
ballet comprises 75 people, is now at
sea ia the liner Great Northern, and
will arrive in Honolulu next Wednes-
day.1 '":

'

;, ,: ;:'.''
, i Rehearsals will begin at once to

the company and ballet with
the size of the, stage and the acous-Uc- s

of "the "Hawaiian Opera Hbuse be-

fore the opening of the four-week- s'

season one week from next Monday.
The scat sale begins next Monday

rooming" at the headquarters of the
Hawaii Iromotion Committee in the
Alexander Young hotel building, where
Madame de Folco will be in charge.

veying to an audience the moods of a
character as they vary through a se-

ries of dramatic epistds. She d.-av- s

the Helen, of Georgy Erastov's story,
as a woman of real depth of feeling
and self --sacrificing character. The
acting is kept consistently in the key
of dignified drama; the stry is care-
fully motivated as it works tip to a
climax, and a sure sense ot the fitness
of things is manifest in the settings.
The photo-pla- y, presented in five reels,
leaves the impression of a subject
carefully prepared in each detail.

Thrills galore are embodied in the
16th chapter of "The Diamond From
the Sky," which is titled "The Path
of Peril." The title is Indeed aptly
chosen, for in the story there are
three courses being takeu by the lirin-cipal- s

courses which are perilous to
an extreme, though differing widely
in form. In Santa Barbara, John Pow-

ell, as Arthur Stanly i3 now known,
goes for a trial spin in his yacht (In
cidentally, it is the SpreckeU acht
Venetia, which has been to Honolulu
on. numerous occasions.) 'The- yacht
collides with Vivian Marston's sail-
boat, and Arthur dives headlong into
the foaming waters to rescue the
struggling girl, whom he drags to
safety at the risk of his own lite. Miss
Burton, who plays the rola of the
adventuress Vivian, gives - graphic
proof of her intense dramatic ability
in the ensuing scenes. She has set
her cap to ensnare Arthur, tron whom
she hopes to obtain the "Diamond
from the sky." Arthur is completely
wen by the gleaming eyes of this be-

witching maiden. Her conquest s ap-

parently complete. Arthur is swiftly
launched on his path of peril. The
comedy element introduced by Orral
Humphrey in the role of Marmaduke
Smythe is a happy featurt of this ser-

ial photo-pla- y. In this chapter he
reaches his highest point thus far In
his laugh-makin- g capabilities. ; M iss
Pickford's ability is also emphasized.
She cowers on the small mine motor
vndtr the protecting wing of Quabba.
and falls into friendly hands at the
mine entrance. The whole story is
so carefully portrayed ithat the ob-

server may continually see the. prog-
ress of each of tlie.omoing tactions.

SEATTLE, Wash. Under the feder-
al law prohibiting interstate commerce
in absinthe, L. V. Greenbaum. a Se-

attle liquor salesman, and Francis
Hod gins, president of a wine com-

pany in California, were accused in
an information filed in the United
States court of shipping 24 cases of
the outlawed liquor from Seattle to
Stockton, Cal.; on December 6, labeled
blackberry cordial. The law under
which the action is brought provides
a maximum penally f ! Hue.

MAKING RECORDS
' ' ".'? -

'
'

'
1
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"The Puppet Crown." Harold Mae-Grath- 's

novel, ia picturized form and
featuring Ina Claire and Carlyle. Blac'
well, will be shown at the Liberty the-

ater tonight for the la-- t time. Kecort.
cnAwds havp hen the: order at tiu
Liberty during t'lo entire past wpp.
the new year npcuing up a business
that bids fair to nuv well iu pacvs
of that of 111 3.

That this recM v i l it!tinur
through next week is" ;i3:v)tis--l an as-

sured fact as Mary iMckfuni, in
"Ivags." taid to bo hr banner rtfort.
will be the offprint: f'-- r the first fur
clays, commencini; . t.on.'rww'. e.Tniiis.
In this offering Miss Picliford is seen
in a role that is similar to that of Tess
in "Tess of the Storm Country." and
heretofore v onsi-,!eie(i her supreme
screen effort. In "Jgs" she is cred-
ited with exe Iline ht-- r own best pre-

vious effort and "Riig?:" i j branded as
"A Genuine Pickfcrd Classic."

"The Romance of E!?ine," rapidly
hearing'.' a "dose. wiiTCalio. te on. the
biil at the Liberty tomorrow evening.

usiillt
ARMY RSTRELS

Just ' once more that's tonigbt --

will the soIdier-iiiinstr?- l aYCicgation

of entertainers appear at , t!:s C?jou

theater, where for tho past twn nights
they have dispensed meiTiment to
fulr-size- d audiences, that of lasi even-
ing being considerably larger than on
the opening night.

Seats are now on tale for the clos-

ing performance of this evetiur arid
many reservations have bee.i made, al-

ready. Thei e is every indicatiwa that
a welbfilled hou.e will be on band
tonight to welcome iris rev v;i of a
form of entertainment that .was most
prominent in the seventies . and .ejh

and gave to the.professional world
many of the best actors ol several de
cades ago. '' ' ;"'"'

Besides the .minsirej show, ;n which
35 artists perform, there is an 6pe;i-in- g

bill of motion' pictures and a clos-
ing one of vaudeville ,,In the vaude-
ville section of the long progrilTn there
are 6ix big acts, all of which claim
a following. To atteuipt to : pick . cm
the best would be a, hazardoi'E task
as all are good and all are worth se
Ing. ). , tn.j.L ':: -'

the

Our

JThe Popular theater will fTow to
night for the last time the education-- ;

al and Biblical program which has
been running during the last half of
this week. In addition to "Joseph inj
Egyrt." a' thrpe-ree- l proii'etion of the
old Biblical Vtoryi. "A Trip to Ma-- i
deira" ar. 1 beautiful vipy s of Pi?a,
Itrtiy. several new siil jects. v. ill be
xhib!tPd. nnd al bors? raisitis in

FraPC'C ' fihoi ?ng where thore grand
prrcheron horses which tell ?n this:
country for as hi.ch a f 20 o are bred.
Jap;itie.se art ifans w Ith crudf imple-- J

ments; dexterously niakiug .'woden
tubs';', and oth-- r interesting industrial
views will be shown. For children
these pictures are particularly .hist rue-tiv-

A sppciul matinee was billed
for this afternoon. ,1

SEATTLE MAY LEARN TO
RELISH WHALE STEAKS

SEATTJ'; Wash. The manager of
a .' large w.ha ling st at ion a t A ku tan.
Alaska, w'lio has just returned fnnn
his season's work, reports that Ms
company fKok :7 whales, yielding 1.".,-4-

t.vns c f frfsh meat, excellent in
fl'avcr'aria highly nutritious.

Ah effort i being made to plac?
whale meat 'on the market as a table
food. wh'alcrV insisting that this flesh
is eiual to any eaten by man. but not
tsed ashore, because of ignorance.

SundayS pecials
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A chemical which cleans Closet

' - Bowls and keeps them .
'

to
Xo Ku.s or

i

IMJK'K --J.V

For Sale

TAX.

The Rexall Store .

Fort and Jlotcl Streets Phone 1297
Open Until 11:15 .a 1

45,724,850 FISH FOR WALTONS

SACRAMENTO, Cal. The state fish
and game commission has planted 46,

ilsh during 1013. according to
a statement just issued: of these more
than 15.00O.O00 were varieties of trout

Bricks or Balk

Muss.

hv

and the remainder saimon.. I
! The fish came from the Lake Tahoe.

l"klah and Sisson hatcheries, and is
' a result 3U.oO0.OOO of them wera
j planted In Siskiyou . county. Others

were distributed In .streams either-- !

barren or almost barren of fish. - 'v

PINEAPPLE,

PURE. AT ANY TIME. 4225

biggeBMSM Piano Value

Carload Sale

of WMtiLneir

Price mM
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Berg
on easy
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THIRTEEN

powdered couiouiid
sanitary.

Easy and Convenient Use

Benson, Smitli& Go Ltdi

Evenings

PUILH
ICE

CUEAM

Sunday Specials

Carame

ORANGE, APRICOT

GENUINELY DELIVERED PHONE
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The Whitticr Tiano is built on honor
tliroughotit, and while the price is extreuicly.
reasonable, it has the imprint, of quality iti

material and workmanship that is found only --

in pianos of reconked merit.

Tone Quality

is Extremely Good.

Cabinet Work

is doubly veneered.
V-.-vl- .';;i:, ,v v
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CHOICE OF OAK,

WALNUT OR MAHOGANY,
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KAUAI PHYSICIAN WRITES DR. JUDD

TO LEARN FACTS AS TO 'ATROCiTV

Dr. Hofmann Refers to Shell-

ing of French Hospital as
Told in Star-Bullet- in

Kealia, January 3. 191G.

Editor of Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Honolulu.
- Dear Sir:

Your paper of September 20. 1913,

contained a letter written by Dr.
James H. Judd, in which a passage
headed by you 'Shelling a Hospital.'
ran thus: "A few days ago a French
array surgeon told us that his field
hospital was bombarded by airships in
spite of the fact that he moved it
frequently from house to house. One
day he gave out that it was to be
moved to a certain house but did not
move it and Sure enough that house
was bombarded. The German spy sys-

tem seems to be very thorough and
: efficient and that is one reason that
Hone can get to the trenches where
the fighting is going on."
Writes to Dr. Judd.

1 addressedTon account of this para-

graph to Dr. James R. Judd the fol-

lowing letter:
Kealia, October 2, 1915.

Dr. .James R. Judd,
Ambulance Americaine,

Ju!!ly, France.
Dear Doctor:

Enclosed copy of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

of September 30 contains a
letter written by you in which a very
... , .. .raTet VlO mpthnHS of
warfare of the German army is men
tioned. That a hospital has been bom-

barded even from aeroplanes by mis-

take would seem not Impossible. But
to follow tip by aerial attack a hos-

pital marked by Red Cross signs and
not containing any means for off ensivq
or defensive warfare would be a crime
that not only every German would
condemn but most of all, I am abso-
lutely sure, all authorities of the Ger-
man army. The spy story connected
with it Is unimportant as to the char-
acter of the accusation and sounds too
much like the old stories of 1870 to
be taken seriously. :

. The accusation Itself would be quite
Irrelevant for me as raised by a
French army surgeon, but your name
connected, with it as authority gives
It great importance for the Hawaiian
islands. You see by the editorial in-

troduction that a superficial reader,
has to accept it as your own experl--

ence. v'.,
'

,1 realize that your letter' was prob-
ably not intended for publication, that
you give In it your source of informa-
tion and that you mention the . tale
only without any own comment as il-

lustration, why French army authorl- -

ties do not allow foreigners to go to
- the front , ,

. But though 'such accusations have
been proved again and again to be
.without any foundation as soon as fol-

lowed up closely (you may remem-
ber the "Round Robin" published by
five American war correspondents,
James O'Donnell Bennett, John T. n,

Irvin S. Cobb, Harry Han-
sen andRoger Lewis about alleged
'.'German cruelties in Belgium") your
name in connection with this story

, will be accepted here as proof of Its
truth. - j "

:J

I write to ask you kindly to let me
know for truth's sake, which hospital
has had this experience, at what place
and at what time, if possible the name
of your authority, the French army
surgeon. After the long time elapsed
since the alleged occurrence there can
not be a betrayal of military secrets
In giving this iinformatlon; on the con-

trary It must be in the interest of the
French cause to publish the derails of
Buch facts. I will then certainly em-

ploy all means to get from official
sources the German version about the
same affair and promise you to let
you know It as socn as possible. But
I will reserve the right to use it here
for publication in the same way as
your letter was published.

I was very glad to read in your let-

ter about the peacef ulness and the
good preservation of the country you
describe, because a good part of it has
been under German occupation last
year and this alone discredits so many
of the "Hun" tales so widely propa-
gated by the English.

Hoping thai you will find time to
give me the desired details of the
alleged attacks on this French hos-
pital, I remain,

Yours truly,
: DR. K. HOFMANN.

Dr. Judd's Reply. ..

I received by last mail from Dr.
Judd the following answer:

Juilly, November 25, 1913.
Dr. K. Hofmann, i

Kealia, Kauai, '"

Hawaii, IT S.
Dear Dr. Hofmann:

. In reply to your letter of October
20, I would say that I had no inten-
tion of offending my German acquaint-
ances or of entering ; into any con-
troversy as to whether the Germans
had bombarded hospitals or not I
simply related an instance which
would serve as an illustration of how
efficient Germany's knowledge was of
what the enemy was doing. There
was no mention of the building hav-
ing been marked by a Red Cross or
having contained a single patient If
anyone draws such a deduction from
the editorial, the editor of the news-
paper is to blame and not myself. I
cannot give ycu any further informa-
tion as to the incident as I know
nothing more about it and have no
means of ascertaining anything fur-

ther. As you write, "the letter was
not Intended for publication. That
Is true; itwas simply a means de-

vised by my brother to answer the
many questions from my friends and
acquaintances as to what I was doing.

My position over here as a non-combata- nt

alien exists purely for hu-

manitarian motives and I cannot enter
into any controversy with you as to
whether atrocities have been commit-
ted or not If nothing has been proved
as yet, time and history will decide it

and some day the whole world
know the truth.

Trastfne that this letter will

will

find
you in good health, I remain.

Yours very truly,
JAMES It. JUDD.

Nothing Tangible Learned.
I am very thankful to Dr. Judd for

his courteous letter and the statement
of his "neutral" standpoint even in
midst of his French surroundings.

As to facts, nothing, tangible is to
be learned to substantiate the charge.
I do not see what is left of the char-
acter of the field hospital, if it should
not1 have been marked externally as
such and had not contained patients
and wonder why the Germans should
pay a certainly rather expensive spy
system and risk their aviators and
aeroplanes and spend their bombs to
damage medical supplies.

Thanking you if you will give room
in your paper to this attempted verifi-

cation cf facts, i remain,
Yours truly,

DR. K. HOFMANN.

, The letters . reprinted : above,
through the Interest and anxiety for
accuracy of Dr. Hofman, are of un-

usual Import. The Star-Bulleti- n would
emphasize the fact that there is no-

thing to justify the Inference that this
paper commented upon the incidents
narrated by Dr. Judd, and to this ex-

tent the references to such comment
are baseless. All that the Star-Bulleti- n

did was to print the letter as it
reached this paper, with an introduce
ion which mentioned what Dr. Judd

had said about the shelling of a French
hospital. ; M;

mmm9' ''

VANT GOOD JEST-MO- F

SUBMARINES

Neither the K nor the L types of
submarines have been accepted by the
Navy Department. The K boats havep
done some splendid work on prelimin-
ary trials, but the builders are not
ready to submit them to the final test.
The L boats have not taken a prelim-
inary test, and will not until the con-

tractors have made some changes in
them. The secretary of the navy is
exercising the greatest care in inspect-
ing: submarines, insisting that all
should come up to the letter of the
government's specifications. He be-

lieves that as the submarine is stHl
in the experimental stage the govern-
ment should be protected against any
defects that develop in the boat It is
understood that the chief trouble is
with the defective storage batteries.
Despite all the claims of the manufac-
turers the battery problem has not
been solved. In some quarters it is
believed that a dependable submarine
will never be obtained until a single
unit of power is developed.

' The Navy Department, is making
fome experiments in this direction,
and one of the eld submarines will be

t4nrmrl . h n-h- t In Vnfiwn as the
Neff system of propulsion If authority
can be obtained this session irom
Congress for the expenditure of suffi-
cient funds to install the new system
of power. Army and Navy Journal.

Y0SHIH1T0 GOING TO

STATION TO WELCOME y
ENVOY FROM RUSSIA

(Special Cable to NIppu Jiji) y

TOKIO, Japan, Jan. ?! For the first
time in the history of Japan, a Japa-
nese emperor will personally welcome
a representative of another nation.
Emperor Yoshihito has announced that
he will go to the railroad station in
Tokio to welcome Prince Mihaero-vltch- ;

who w ill arrive in Tokio on Jan-uar- y

11.
Prince M ihaero vltchwill bring the

news of a better understanding be-

tween the two nations, and great prep-

arations are being made for his recep-

tion here. Newspapers of this city
are commenting upon ' the proposed
visit of the Russian prince and the
people are awaiting with interest the
outcome of his visit. He will arrive
in Kobe on January 10 and will then
come to this city on the following day.

CHINESE SAILORS PASS
, SEAMEN'S TEST IN S. F

',: '

That 10 sailors of the China Mall
steamer China's deck crew of 23 men"
successfully passe the examination
for able seamen's ; certificates, as re-

quired by the new Seamen's Law, was
the news brought to Honolulu today
by Capt. K. Hashimoto of the T. K. K.

liner Persia Maru. A

"This- - gives the steamer the neces-
sary 40 per cent of able seamen in
her deck crew," said Capt Hashimoto,
who said he thought the total number
of rCiihie6e in the former Pacific Mail
beat's crew was 140. Capt. Hashimo-
to said he is sure the China will ar-

rive here next Wednesday, as schedul-
ed. 2 : :'J ':'-- "' ' '

)

FORD PEACE PARTY

;
' AT GERMAN CAPITAL

( Associated Press by Federal Wireless
BERLIN, Germany, Jan. S. Several

members of the l ord jieace party
reached Berlin yesterday afternoon.
They have not been officially recog-
nized, but have been given permission
to do journalistic work here. ;

All the present defacto consuls of
the Oananza i"ofrajr.ei:t have hn
officially by the Utiiie.i
States.- - v ':'r j

There is a new
line of Hatid Alirrors
in the Hdwre. Dept.

Lay
hatches come early in February or March to plenty of

are and broilers for the market the prices are the highest.

1, .:mim: '

'

Oil-Heat- ed Standard Cyphers
Incubators 70 to 390-eg- g sizes $20.00 to $50.00

Superior Hot Water
Incubators

g 'Size
130-eg- g size

.$15.00

.$20.00

Columbia Hot Air
Incubators

140-c?- ? size $20.00
250-eg- g size '.$25.00

Two popularity priced incubators, maduiby the

CYPHERS I
to meet the demand for inexpensiye incubators t hat-ar- e

at the same time built on the .Cyphers" principles;
of efficiency.

And they are both GUARANTEED for 10 years
Avith proper care.

They are automatically regulated and will pro-
duce healthy,' vigorous chicks or ducklings. " ;

They w ill do better hatching than any other ma-
chines that are sold so law in price.

P
Feed Hopped

.mm
p tiwtio wev.Va. or.-,:-

Note the prices sr.d style of
rr etruction. "v::
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Time now

eggs
early

The must off insure eggs when
eggs scarce, when

PouLTRrDRy

If ycu are going into the business of chickens, you must ..have an incubator. There is no question between the
incubator and the hen: Efficiency, Quantity and Quality all point to the incubator. j

We urge ycu to begin with the Cyphers, ycu then cut out all experiment The first experience with
an incubator hatch will be a satisfactory one when you use theCyphers.

Cyphers was the first to introduce factory y
efficiency in the coop and nest

CYPHERS

EatB

ElecirolbatoE Electric Heated

is the last word in Efficiency and Durability

No more trouble than turning on the light. No wicks lo
trim, no lamps or water tanks fill.

You can have the machine under the kitchen table

The Cyphers has won its way in all parts of the w orld because of its distinct superiority.

Its patented principles of construction are different, and they insure better results.

Cyphers Machines are fire-pro- of and insurable
G0-Eg-g Cyphers Electric Heated Incubator. .$22.00 120-Eg- g Cyphers Electric Heated Incubator .'.$27.00 :

Cyphers' Portabje
Brooding Hover

May be picked up and moved with ease from one place to
another without, even turning, down , the flame. The lamp is

easily removed for cleaning and filling.'
Ventilation is perfect, and regulation is automatic.

Prices $18.00 and $22.50.

Cyphers Electrohover, $ 15.00
An electrically heated, non-combustib-

self-regulati- ng

brooding device for use in any make of indoor or outdoor
brooder that is sufficiently large to accommodate a hover 21

inches iii diameter and 10 inches in height. ,

for

Broi

oultry Supplies and Remedies, of Every So irS:

DirectX
The VInterIoxr' Master Slide Kule is superior to the usu al zig-za- g ruK 8o made that insid,. .nea.surem.-nt.- s stteli as ;

;

the Avidth of doors, windows, boilers, furnaces, etc., are taken in a moment without the aid of another rule, and the dimension ,

is read from the rule directly. Opens and closes instantly. Stays; extended when wanted. ;4

4 Foot, 60o 6-F- oot, 85c 8-F- oot $1.00 -

Automatic hand and breast drills for every purpose; bench drills, tools in sets. Hack-saw- s zvA blades, nail sets. and

center punches, callipers. V'';;':'' ;V''v'v r-- '
'

1

Where accuracy and durability are desired in tools, the Goodell-Prat- t lines may be dependel upon. ;

In the Hardware section there are some new hand-mirror- s that will interest
every woman. They are made in three hinged sections, so that two reflections
of the head or face. may be seen at the sa me time. An excellent dressing table
accessory. In a variety of shapes and natural wood backs.

M1 "Ideal- -
PIRELES3

Ml-

s

ALSO A NEW L1M, OF t 'm ::U

to
set

hatching

because

to

.$24.00

Bristles set in alminum. Ebonite Backs; ' c V J 4- - . "

Seamless

Aluminum

Comi

1 -

mrtments

-- compartment . . . . . .....

C&ijl ..

...........$24.00?
; . . . ..- r p.'V
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BASKET GAME TO

BE MAJOR SPORT

IN ALL SCHOOLS

Punahou and Kamehameha
Will Join in Floor Game

This Year

The winter term of 191C promises
to L full of aJhletica at; Punahou
iind in fact at air the other schools.

'Basket-ball is to be taken, MP fin an1
at the same time the cross-countr- y

pjuaI will have to begin training. It
is hoped that among the minor sports
FWininting may he competed in this
y ar. - It Is one of the Kports that is
must native to Hawaii and should be
included in nil athletic calendars
L- Baske is to be regarded as a
niajor: FiKrt thi year. Thi is. large-
ly due to the fact that a school to
be a member .of the interscholastic

?T.eai.jo must compete in at least three
major Rports. It has been againPtthe
iHiliey, at St. loulff to play football;
foccer has been dropped, hence, for St.
Ixjtiis jhere will ; be ju.c;t three ioh-- ;

Bible major sports . in ..which.. 'she can
compete: Jia.gket l.aH, track and base- -

ball.
First Major Year,

'Indications are at present that the
basket ball Mill be fart thl3 weawm
despite the fact that, this, is Its first
year as a major sport. . I.flBt year

IxmjIs and the (College of
Hawaii played a series of games, ex-

hibiting fast, higlnscorlng and closfily-conteste- d

matches. ,

Punahou and Kamehameha did not
engage in interscholastic basket-bal- l

last year, but each school played a
series of Interclass games and each
school has a number of experienced
men apd is preparing good standard
courts, and making definite plans to
carry off the interscholastic cbarapioa-F-hip- .

i .

A large portion of the most expe-
rienced players of the various schools
Jjave been playing on one of the Y.
M. C. A. clubs. These men will be
In excellent condition and their en-

thusiasm will do much towards
arousing school spirit In this sport.

mm beli!EVEs
UILI.ARD VILL BE

EASYTO DEFEAT

. .
' r -mi. . ' '. , ' '

Rochester. Heavyweight States
That He Cannot Lose to

'

Present Champion.
.

CHICAGO, 111. "Willard won't last
40 minutes with me. As soon as I ge:
the right one over there will be &

new world's, heavyweight ... champion
and his name will be Fred Fulton."

An extra large party bearing the
name mentioned above breezed into
Chicago and spent most of the day de-

scribing the various things he will do
to the aforementioned Jess Willard
when the two climbinto a New Or-

leans ring on March 4 to battle for the
pugilistic crown of crowns. - .

Bubbles With Optimism.
"Willard's size will be-hi- s only ad-

vantage, over me," . Fulton continued.
"In everything else that goes to make
a champion I have him beaten. I can
Jiit harder, I can step about faster,
and I know every bit as much about
the fight game as he does. I am not
Koing Into this fight with the idea that

have Just a chance at big stakes.' t
am going In to w in and to w in in a
Jiurry. "' 4

"I have boxed with Willard and I

knoV what he has. He can t improve
any SI his age. but I am getting bet-

ter every time I Btep Into a ring. By

the time the fight comes around 111

le a whole" lot better fighter than I

was when I put Andre Anderson away.
Any one who saw that! performance
knows I wasn't exactly bad that night,
cither."
vAl Star In Vaudeville.

Vultcu came down from Rochester,
.Minn., his home town. I? he fails to
make good his boast that he will win
the world's title Rochester l robably
will lose its favorite son. for Fred
has told everybody-- in the old town he
will bring buck the bacon. Fulton
expects to stop here for the rest of
the week, then start a vaudeville tour
south as a preliminary to his training,
which does not expect to enter
upon seriously for a month or more.

"They save me a great sendoff down
home, Fulton related, a big smile
lighting his face. "Every one was
down to see me off, shake hands, and
wish me luck. They made roe feel so
good I tcld everybody 1 wouldn't come
back without the title. That will have
to go now. I like Rochester, but 1

don't think I ever .could go back if I
am licked. So I just can't lose, that's
all.; - '

Expects to Weigh 210. i
Resuming his discussion of Willard,

Fulton said: V .

"When the big day comes around 111

weigh mere thai' 210 pounds, if noth-
ing goes wrong with my training.
That' big' enough for any fighter and

QUINN'S FRIENDS
BOOST VERSATILE

ATHLETE AT POST

Lat evening a gentleman came into
the office and stated that he was not
pleased at the articles re-

garding J. J. Quinii. both ;at the Nev
Year's bouts and at the Kapiolani
park meet. The writer is always
pleased , to talk w ith any lover of
pport on any question and will always
be ready to answer any statement
made.

The first point that came up during
the conversation was that the friend
of Quinn stated that the Sar-Bulleti- n

had declared the bout on , New Year'a
Day a fake. This wiw lUicklv "is-prov-

by showing the pent Vroan. the
article which fctated that bouts be-- i
ween members f the aame company

are nut always ;. suctvfss. Because
Quinn .outclasses Janokow&ki does not
make it a fake. The article states that
Quinn won easily, which he did. Chap-
lain Fealy fa working for the good of
the game and he hasn't a reputation
for fctaging fakes. . :. ,
Quinn Outclassed Opponent

A man might be outclassed by an-
other, and credit must be given Jan-okowsk- i.

for stepping into the ring at
the last moment and putting up the
fight that-li- did. Quinu clearly show-
ed that he was the winner and it la
to be hoped that the next bout that
is staged will show sdhie one capable
of giving Quinn a real battle.

Regarding the Kapiolani meet the
friend of Quinn said that the article
stated that the time made in the niile
was below "the standard of a high
Hcbool meet. It was. The ruile was
run in 5:20, which is slow time for
a hiph scJickiI meet. When a high
school boy step9 off a mile ur 4:30
it Is considered fast, but a majority
of the high school runs are covered
under 5 minutes. Three years ago a
Portland high school had three milers
on their team who could do 4:23. The
writer has witnessed : many meets
throughout the country and in all the
time has always been better than 5

minutes for the mile run.
A Strong Runner.

Quinn has plenty of strength and
should do better than 5 minutes with
a good track on a good day. If. he
can do 4:30 he will surely be a.-- wel-
come addition to Hawaii, but from the
showing made at the meet last Sun-
day anyone who knows anything about
tnck work could say that it was not
well handled or a success in any way.
The writer is always pleased to meet
anyone; who has questions to ask on
any sport subject, and is glad to have
this opportunity to answer Mr. Quinn's
friend and others who are interested
in the. work of the Schofield athlete.

In addition It might be well to say
that Quinn has heaps of ability stored
up, and the fact that he Is hoth clever
in the ring and on. the cinder path
shows the versatility of the Schofield
man.' There are very few profession-
al milers in Hawaii, and there does
not appear to be anyone who cair take
his measure. The A. A. U. would not
sanction a meeting between Quinn
tfhd an amateur, so ; it is doubtful
whether a mile race meeting could be
arranged here.

TO TYRUS RAYMOND COBB

By Tyrua
No wonder you can swing the stick

And roak the bally pill:
No wonder ypu can tear 'em up

And drive 'em from the hill;
No wonder you're a bear-ca- t

And a centipede and such
With glamour in your batting eye

And terror in your clutch; --

No wonder you're a clouter
And a mauler of renown,

With gory scalps athwart your belt
And olives in your crown;

No wonder you are out there
With the virus in your blood,

A mixture of volcano
'And a simoon and a flood :

No wonder you're the captain- -
And the coxswain and the crew

If my initials were T. R.
Well I could raisel. too.

SHINGLE HEADS PARK ASSN

R. W. Shingle was elected president
of the Athletic Park Association yes-
terday afternoon at a meeting of the
board of directors. B. F. Hcll'n'ger
was elected vice-presiden- t. Other of
fk-er- s chosen were C. Long, secretnrv,
and A. L. Castle, treasurer. G. F.
Renton-wa- s elected on the.' hoard of
directors. ,

m m

CORBETTS FIGHTER
WALLOPS JIM FLYNN

NEW YORK, i Dec 23 Tom Cowler
was returned an easy winner over
Jim ("Porky") Flynn at the American
Sporting Club last night. The bout
went the prescribed limit of 10 rounds,
and Cowler had the advantage in
every session.

Willard's weight advantage will not be
wcrth considering. I have been gain-ins- :

weight steadily and I don't expect
to lose much of what I am carrying
now. ";';- '

: "Manager Mike Collins Is looking
after my training arrangements. He
will do everything but pick, my spar-
ring partners, i. I expect to hook up
abcut three fighters to get me into
rendition . and I will have one big
wrestler to work with besides. You
know Willard does a lot of wrestling
in the ring and I want to be up on all
the tricks of that game when I tackle
him. ... '; ;', - :

"There isn't much else to saj, ex-

cept what I said when I started. I'm
going to beat this fellow Willard and
I'm going to beat him in pretty short
order."

v :
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He Beat Jim Coffey In Nine

Frsnk Moran in a skipping exercise, Last evening Moran put
on Jim Coffey, "Dublin Giant," in ninth round of their mill at

New York. Moran, by victory, Is entitled to a match with Cham-
pion Jess Willa'rd, according! to New York critics. o

TRAVELERS WANT

The Chinese Travelers desire a
game luring Olympic series.
next week they will have line-u- p

of team which will make trip
to mainland. It is; certain that
they will have a strong squad and will
be in a position to give Winged-- 0

players a good game. Baseball play-

ers and fans are waiting for the an-

nouncement of the final schedule with
interest as the game would be a good

V'

The Chinese Travelers have adver-
tised Honolulu more than any other
aggregation of athletes that has repre-
sented Hawaii. On mainland they
know our athletics by perform-
ances of Duke Kahanamoku and the
Travelers. 12ach year ball tessera
from Hawaii play hundreds of games
in every section of country, and
hundreds of thousands of people 4jave
watched them play. ' .

From California to Massachusetts
and from Michigan to Texas the play-

ers are known, and inasmuch , as
people who watch them play are
watching thera for hours, some kind
of an impression is bound to be left.
It is direct advertisnig. In addition to
the games scheduled players carry
literature with them which goes into

right hands.
From standpoint of boosting Ha-

waii, the Travelers deserve a game
with Olympicsproviding tney win
have no better team than other
clubs which are clamoring games.
When question of their ability is
raised, their perforaiances locally
on mainland ..would surely give
them a chance at Olympic team.
Foster Robinson will be in lox

the Travelers, ami tourists
should put up a game that would be.

entirely. satisfactory to fans.

HARVARD MEN BLACKLIST
: FOR SCALPING PASTEBOARDS

CAMnRIIXJE, Mass. The Harvard
athU.tic council announced that ",i

graduates and undergraduates had
been blacklisted because tickets allot-e- d

i to thera ior Harrard-Ya'- e

football game this fall had been
found in the hand of specula-
tors, in the future no ari!ication
tickets by these will be honored.
Undergraduate and denial school stu-

dents were the chief offenders, al
though one officer of university
was found guilty.

CANADIAN LIGHTWEIGHT
CHAMPION ENLISTS

.'. VANCOUVER, B. C Johnny O'Lea
ry, lightweight champion of Canada,
has enlisted Tor active st-rvic- v, ith
the C3th Overseas battalion, according
to word received here from Saskatoon,
Sask, A. W. Madden, formerly r.

jockey well known On American-tracks- ,

also has enlisted. Each has
been made a sergeant.

-.,- -,'

Umpire Ripler. who i- - recovering
from an attack of typuoid fever, lost
3S pounds, whicli players are mean
enough to will reduce his chest
expansion considerably.
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The banks have advised Ban John-
son that they won't stand for his
friend, Charley Somers, running the
Cleveland Iclub another season and
they pass it up to Ban to find a buy-
er. Johnson will have little1 difficulty
finding a buyer. Sinclair, the gent
who is so careless with his rubles; is
already mertioned as a possible buyer.

Fielder Jones, before leaving for St.
Louis to take over the command of
the Browns, told McCredie that he
would give him first chance ; to sign
Art Kores, who . finished the season
with the Feds.

There was a lot of fun had at the
expense of Col. Hedges, who sold the
Browns for about a half million last
week. Being always out of the race
he was the butt of tcu? : joke-smith- s.

Still, he did this much good for base-
ball he was the first to banish bars
from the grounds, and he did a lot to
make baseball attractive for women.
And as he entered baseball with. $30,
000 and left it with almost $500,000 he
must have had some .business ability.

Some of the lxs Angeles rooters
are kind enough to boost Doc White
fon the management of the Angels.

Umpire Guthrie is not worrying
about baseball peace or the high cost
of porterhouse or anything like that
During the winter hours he is pteam-fittin- g

back in Chicago, and writes
that hi3 worst week has netted him
$5, and he has gone as high as $103.
After the leagues get through, slicing
salaries it would pay a lot of players
to learn this trade. ,V.

The ghost of the, old California
League may get up and walk again
next season. It has been a death
struggle with this organization to run
as far as July 4. Properly managed
and financed, it might be made a go.
The fans havej not taken kindly to
the State League since the days of
outlaw baseball, and then the sala-
ries were out of proportion to the box
office receipts. If the . California
League "could operate as an outlaw
League at reasonable salaries it might
go. but it is doubtful if it will go sim-
ply as a farming ground for the Coast
League. The fans resent warmed-ove- r

baseball. .

' Now-- they say that when Rober-War- d
died: the Federal League lost its

mainspring. Had he lived th,e base-
ball players might now be int an ex-

ultant frame of mind.

McCredie is trying to trade Derrick
to Birmingham for Meusel. who hit
the ball hard in the New York state
league. Meusel lives in Southern Cal-
ifornia.

With baseball pescs assured atten-

MORAN DEFEATS

JIM COFFEY IN

YORK BOUT

Pittsburger Knocks Out "Dub-lin- e

Giant" in Ninth Round;
; Willard Comes Next
V , '.': -

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
" NEW YORK, Jan. 8. Frank Moran,
the Fittsburg heavyweight, erased all
doubts of his ability to meet Jes3 Wil-

lard last evening when he knocked
out Jim Coffey, the "Dublin Giant,"
In the ninth round of a 10-rou- nd con-

test Followers of Coffey, of .whom
there werp many, were surprised at
the showing made by Moran, and at
the conclusion of the bout stated that
the boxer from the Smoky City was
the one logical opponent to meet Big
Jess. '

Moran excelled in his footwork, and
time and again the Dublin man tried
to land , a bay-raake- r, but Moran was
away in a flash. It was an exciting
bcut from start to finish as Coffey
was playing a rush game throughout
the early, rounds. In the third round
Coffee made, two vicious swings, but
Moran deftly blocked them and after
that kept away from the wild swings
of the Dublin artist.
Hands Haymaker.

Coffey showed distress at the be
ginning of the ninth, and when the
gong sounded Moran tried to mix it,
and 'after clinching and feinting, he
finally landed a hard blow in Coffey's
mid-sectio- and followed this with a
swing to the jaw, which sent the Dub-

lin man down for the count.
Moran's victory last night practical-

ly means a bout with Willard, as Tom-- '
my; Burns, who has taken the reins
since Tortorich resigned from the Ful-
ton bout, has been anxious to stage a
battle between Moran and Willard.
For a time It was believed by many
of the fight fans that Moran was not
up to the standard of a challenger
tut since his -- recent defeats of Cof-
fey the fans are in favor of a match.
Moran Wins Three.

Moran has a good record during his
career - in the ring, although he has
fought- - but few bouts. In Paris he
held Johnson safe for 20 rounds and
last year - defeated Bombardier Wells
and George Sims in London via knock-
out route, and, sent Jim Coffey to
slumberland in three rounds on Octo-
ber 19 in New Yorf Moran usually
weighs in the neighborhood, of . 200
pounds in fighting condition.

Coffey fought more bouts during
1915, and. has a good record for the
year.; He has won by knockouts over
Jack "Twin" Sullivan, Arthur Pelkey,
Al Reich, Jim Flynn, Jack Reed and
Gunboat Smith. He outpointed Carl
Morris in ten rounds in New 'York.
Coffey tops the 200-poun- d, mark.

tion of sport followers is now given
to the football situation at Yale. Many
men have : been mentioned for the
coaching berth, but- - nothing- - definite
is expected until March. As the time
for the decision draws nearer-th- e re-

port that Tad Jones, Exeter coach,
will be chosen to handle the Btue,
gains credence.

In selecting Colgate as a substitute
for Carlisle in the Thanksgiving Day
football game, Brown University offici-

als-have made a popular move.- - Co-
lgate now holds a lofty position in the
intercollegiate football world and the
New Yorkers will be a decided attrac-
tion. " ' ''' yA .' ';

How time changes things, Charlie
Weig"hman, who only a few years ago
w as a waiter, is to purchase; the Chi-
cago ;Cubs. However, this fact won't
cause sport fans to . seek restaurant
jobs. '.:;; ' ; .

',.

"Silent" Tom Jones, marfager of
Jess Willard, has been working over
time creating enthusiasm for the W'il-lard-Fult- on

bout. He so forgot him
self recently that he waxed enthusias-
tic over Fulton as, a fighter and pre
dieted a $50,000 gate at New. Orleans.
Jones was so excited he even forgot
to predict Jess would win by the K. O.
route.

The New England magnates at
least a few of them, are sore on Tim
Murnane. He blocked the merger,
they say. Too bad Tim didn't let
them put it through and thus enable
them to turn around and endeavor to
oust him from his job as president.
Murnane has stood by the league for
years, is standing by it yet and a
crowd ot newcomers get sore because
he will hot listen to their every dic-
tate.. ;.:.-'.-

..; '.. .: :'.''; ''

On the face of it, it looks like.Tim
Jones believes be has picked out an
easy opponent for fhe champion, since
Fulton has bad a very limited ring
experience. Still, the newpomer has
been forging to the front rapidly, is
big and strong and he may spring" a
surprise. Champs have been caught
napping tefore when they counted on
easy game, and Willard's victory over
John sen was a glowing illustration of
this. Had the negro figured Willard
such a tough customer he'd never
have consented to the match. Wouldn't
it be a genuine surprise if Willard's
judgment was at fault in the same

ay"

Six-Djriwrs-
t

Resta, De Palma. Cooper, Rickenbacher, Anderson and O'Don-ne- ll

, Lead Field of Speed Burners Last Year Ralph De
Palma Wins Indianapolis Event Resta Has Title if Coast
Races are Taken Into Consideration

The frenzied efforts of Villa and
Carranza' to acquire the presidency f
rec1uti ridden .Mexico are a snull
affair cf.i;vt;red to the attempts of
soeral au!is. to prove they tiav.? an
undirp.itd claini to the title or Aner
lean chain pier- - of :915, a
season featured by 14 races on nine
tracks. . ;; ; '.

: There are at least six drivers who
are deseryiug of serious consideration
before a monarch is chosen and the
date for the coronation ceremonies
set. The eligibles are Eddie Ricken-bache- r,

Dario Resta, ; Gil;' Anderson,
Earl Cooper, Ralph de Palmer and Ed-

die O'Donnell. each of whom can boast
of achievements that would have put
them in i the king row la any other
season than the badly tangled one just
Past. . .';; ; .; j. - .';".: ;;

Records of Leading Claimants.
The records of these leading claim-

ants for. the speedway-titl- e are as fol-

lows: :

Ricken bacher. First in the 300 mile
races 'at Sioux City and Omaha, first
in the 100 mile event at Providence
and third in the Chicago 00 mile mo-

tor derby and the 100 mile invitation
race at New York. lie was an "also
ran" in the Indianapolis 500 mile etas
sic and the 250 mile contest at New
York.

RestaT First in the Chicago 500
mile event, second in the 500 mile race
at Indianapolis and winner of the 100
mile invitation contests at Chicago
and New York. His efforts were wast-
ed at Sioux City, the Twin Cities and
New York..-

Anderson. Finished Inside the
prizw money in every race In which
he completed, taking first in the 350
mjle event at New York, -- second. In
the 500 mile contest at the Twin Cit-
ies, third in the Indianapolis classic
and sixth in the Chicago five century
derby. ;'; '

Cooper. Placed In five races out of
six starts, his only elimination being
In the 350 mile event at New York.
He was first at the Twin Cities, sec-
ond in two of the Tadoma classics and
the 100 mile invitation race at Chica-
go and fourth in the 500 mile contests
at Indianapolis and Chicago.

De Palma. Wen the annual Indian-
apolis race, most famous of all speed-
way contests; took second in the Des

WALTER CAMP HAS
MAC0MBER FIRED

FROM - ALL-STA- RS

Bart Alacomber: cf Illinois was re-
cently given a place on Walter Camp's

first team. The Illinois
half-bac- k has been congratulated and
feted r because of the honor H6 has
been in possession of the distinction
for two weeks. ;

:

Now read ' this, portion of a letter
from Walter Camp, which appears in
the January. 1 issue of . Collier's Weekl-
y:- :.'"'" ;.' - - y:'' ;

"Editor Collier's.
"Sir; I wish, indeed, we might go

back to the old times when I had a
few days after-th- e final game o the
season to check up the very volumin-
ous records of all the men. This year
in the rush there was not time to com-
pare carefully, game for game, the
full records of Oliphant and Macom-be- r,

the former having come so fast
in his final game that he is entitled
to first place."

Imagine, please, a person coming up
to you and handing out a Christmas
I.resenc Then think of the same per-
son coming back two weeks after
Christmas and; taking the present
back. This is what Camp has don o
to Macomber. Caoip has become in
this instance aa Indian giver.
; Camp continues-in his rief letter
as follows: ".'.;''; ;

"Ihi? same-- rush and hurry led to
the incorporation of a section of last
season's Nebraska records and led to
an error which I hope you have been
able correct before. Harm was done
in placing Halllgaji instead of Wey
and of West Point, who should havo
had the position on the third team. I

should be glad to have you print this
letter in the interests cf boih men.

"Yours very truly,
"WALTER CAMP."

Our old friend Walter Camp has
slipped once more, and at the time
that he was announcing his retire-
ment. This-tim- e Bart Macomber was
picked over Oliphant and Camp stated
that he made a big mistake. If Camp
had 'not watched the play of the last
game with; Oliphant a star, he could
have at least read the account in the
newspapers, and also the notice of
Weyand, who Ccach Daly claimed to
be one of the leading tackles of the
year. ; ;

Camp chose Halllgan cn the team
who, although a star, ranks far below
the standard of Chamberlain. Had
Camp looked over' the coast newspa-
pers carefully he might have decided
that Beckett of Oregon earned a place
onv the' all-sta- r aggregation. This is
only another illustration of the state-
ment made; some time ago that the

picking , position was
growing too big for Camp, '

".Moines 3i mile event and finished
fourth in the century feature at Provi-
dence. ,

O'Donnell. Failed to win a slnglo
race, but annexed prize money In six
out of eight starts, finishing second at
Sioux City and Omaha, third at Der
Moines. Twin Cities and New York
and fifth at Indianapolis. ' --

Two Races Present Problem.
One of the vexing questions regaid-in- g

the selection of a champion id
whether or not the- - two 10) tniKi
events staged at Chicago and New
York should be taken into considera-
tion in making th award. They were
invitation, not open, races, and two of
the six leading drivers Anders . and
O'Donnell did not participate in eith-
er. In fact, Resta was the only mem-
ber of the sextet to rompef in both
contests. Cooper appearing oniy at
Chicago and Rlckenbaeher a.u De-Palm- a

at New York. The majority of
the critics are of the opinien that
these two races should not aure In
selecting the speedway king on t he-grou-

that they were too exclusive.
If the two invitation events are net

considered Rlckenbaeher fun boast of
more victories than an r other" driver
laying claim ti the- titl?. He has tlitf e
to his credit, while Rca, Arderjon.
Cooper and De Palme hive only one
eaoh. There are critks. however, who
dispute the Maxwell driver's clam to
the title because he failed to win any
one of the four so called major events

the 500 mile races at Indium polls,
Chicago and the Twin Citie3 ami th
350 mile chase for the Astor cup tt
New York for each of which. 50,00tf
or more in purses was hun up.
Some of Solutions Suggested.

The suggestion has been made that
the speed waya be put ir. two div-
isionsthe larger tracks at: Indianapo-
lis, New York and the Twin Cities be-
ing given major classification and' the
one mile ovals at Omaha, Des Moines
and Providence, the banked dirt track
at Sioux City and - the reconstructed
road racing course at Tacoma minor
ranking and a champion selected for
each! division. Under these condi-
tions and with, the two 100 mile races
eliminated there is a tie for the cham-
pionship between Resta and Anderson,
each of whom has a first and a sec-
ond.; Rlckenbaeher, however, is si
preme in the minor division.

Let's see McGraw, Moran, Calla-
han, Bresnahan. Robinson, Jennings.
Kelly, Griffith, Mack, Carrigan. Dono-
van that's a pretty fair list of Swed-
ish gentlemen managing baseball
clubs in the major leagues, all - of
which shows you can't keep the Irish
down. -- , ;

What healthy Nerves

Mean to You
A strong, vigorous nervous system
means health, strength and ability to
endure hardship and also to enjoy the
full pleasures of life.

The man with healthy nerves accom-
plishes greater tasks with less fatigue.
He has a clear eye, an active braia ' :

and a sound body. He is enabled to
think better and work faster. He has "

energy. With healthy nerves he can
overcome the hardest competition, he
successful and gain wealth.

The woman with healthy nerves is ;
never listless, weak or hopeless; she
is not irritable, she never suffers from
hysteria, she has a reserved surplus
ol endurance. Healthy nerves will
prevent the sleepless mother, although
vorn. with care and nursing, from a
"break down" caused by her double
cr treble duty. 4

All men and women who suffer
from these forms of nervousness
known as Neurasthenia who have
"gone to pieces," j who lack energy,
who have Insomnia, who have suc-
cumbed to nervous prostration or ner-
vous exhaustion, either mental or phy-
sical, whose condition is one of Irri-
table weakness, will find ready relief
and cure in the peculiar properties of

SEiJSflPERSil
(Formerly called Persian. Nerve

Essence.) .

These w:onderful little tablets con-
tain no mercury or other Injurious
drug. They act like magic. The bright
eye, the elastic step, the clear and act- -
ive brain, the courage and strength
and comfort they impart are noted al-

most from the first day they are taken.
One box of Sensapersa will do a :

great deal of good, the fnll course
treatment of six boxes is guaranteed
to give absolute satisfaction or the
money will be refunded. f

The proprietors earnestly ask for --

every sufferer to give Sensapersa a
good fair trial at their risk. Don't
delay, commence today. . Sold by
Chambers Drug Co.. Hollister Drug;
Co., Honolulu Drug Co., or sent post-
paid for 51 per box or t boxes for $5.

THE BROWN EXPORT CO- - f

Dept. 1674 Cortlandt, St, New York, -



SIXTEEN

"Do you Suppose," irrelevantly ask-
ed the Rookie one night after supper,
"there are any spies here like there
are in Europe?"

"I dunno t'r sure," Pvt.' Kelley said
studiously, "but I wouiin't think so."

"Why not?" The Rookie wanted to
, .know.

"Twould be Ignorance if a spy came
over here," Kelley answered. "Anny
spy would know av he read th pa-- :
pers that there was no chanct t" get

. informashun here. Sicretiry Garriso-

n-has ordhered all ar'rmy orficers
not t' talk t- anny wan at anny time
about milltar'ry affairs, which naehul-l- y

is a terrible blow t th independent
ordher av spies. Not bein' informed
like th' sicretiry, 'tis a new deparchure
t" me, it bein' me impreshun befur're
that spies an newspapers got their
informashun be pokin aroun" In other
people's business, but 'tis ivident I
was wrong. Onless they get it from
ar'rmy orficers Misther Garrison's or-

dher would be av no use at all, at all.
"Twould Be Little They'd Get."

"Av they come now 'twould be lit-

tle informashun they'd get Afther
findin' out be chance we had an ar'rmy
over here, th' spy would av course

i come over an' go to th ar'rmy orfi-
cers to git informashun and nachully
.he'd have a har'rd time finding out th'
locashun av thim gran" forts .hv ours
av they turned him down onless he
had carfare to go out to the forts.

"Flr'rst he goes f th! orficers. 'Gin-era- l,

he says. 'I'm no book agent or
ln&hurance solicitor an will take lit-

tle av yer time. Tis a spy I am and
beggln' ye pardon I'd like t fin out
how much ar'rmy ye have an where
'tis, an anny little fac's about yer guns
ye've time t' talk over wit me.

"'I'm sorry, says th ginril, 'but 'tis
not like th old days annymore, there
bein an ordher out now agin' givin'
out milltar'ry secrits. Confldenshel,
rm.willin f go so far as f admit I
am a sojer an we have a ar'rmy
though I don't know where it is as it
gets scattered about a bit at times
an if I did know, 'twould not be Tr

' me t tell in th face av ordhers; Av
course, he says, ar th secretiry had
not issued th' ordher, 'twould be a
gran' pleasure fr me t' pint out our
dlfinsea and show ye th mln av there
was. anny, he says, an av 't could
be managed f give ye a tea in ye
honor in wan av our gigantic forts,'
he says, 'provided anny av thim would
hold ye and ye friends, but as ut is 'tis
nothin' I can tell ye. v r

Ask Bartender or Newsle.
'Misther Garrison is goin' V make

it har'rd fr spies, ondoubtedly, puttln
thim be such ordhers in a posishun
where they Can only fin out where

' th' or'rts Is an how minny min we
have be buyin' a dhrink fer a bartend-
er or astin a newsbye. '

'Tis necessary now t be quiet
Wanct'I knew an orficer that almost
got hisself cour'rt martialed be telling
some vis'tors th name av th ginril in
command and what time th' min ate
dinner. Since Sicretiry Garrison made
th ordher I'm tellin ye av, two clams
together will dtsgus a ar'rmy orficer
be their .' garrulousness, av he hap-
pens t' run across thim on th' beach.
All av th conversashun ye'll hear
from th orficers of wan regimint about
th ar'rmy in a mont would go on a
phonograph record an lave room fr a
complete speech be Misther Brine on
th good pints av President Wilson, an
av ye ast an ar'rmy orficer whether
he thought 'twould be a clear, ca'm
day, he'd be afraid f answer fr fear
av lay in himself liable fr court mar-

tial fr givin out informashun In re-gar'- rd

f the navigashun av aero-
planes. He wouldn't aven repeat 'The
Midnight Ride av Paul Revere' at a
banquet whin Misther Garrison was
prlsint on account av maybe gettin
riprinianded fr giving out public in-- 1

fonnashun regardin th topography av
th' country an' exposing secrits re-lat-ln

f th' courier service.
Keep 'Em Off Soapboxes.

-- Wanct since th' sicretiry was for're
cd t' sind out th ordher av silince t'
kape orficers from draggin soapboxes
out on the strate corners and de-scrlb- in

th' forts an guns an' hintin
th bes' way t silince thim or Ulkin'
freely to anny wan that wanted infor-mashu- n,

I heard a ar'rmy orfifcer
make a speech t a society fr th pres-

ervation av peace, or maybe th ad-- .

vancement av war, I fergit which.
r Gintlemln,' he says. I am here not

as a ar'rmy orficer, but as a citizen
seekin' the safety av his counthry,'
he says, 'an' wearin a muffler. Own-i- n

to f ordher emanatin' from a source
av which. he says, 'I cannot, express
me candid opinion, 'tis little I can say
about annything else. Tis not fr no
to spake av our grate difinses, he
says, or describe their locashun, bein'
barred from givin' out all informashun
but as ye'll look out av th' window,'
he says, 'ye'll see wan fort' he says,
'over there behin that tree. Nather
is it fr me t' speak av our grate
engines av war,' he says, 'mounted
here fr th difinse av this fair lan',
but av ye'll listen at sunrise, he says,
ye can hear it shoot

Told What Buglet Meant
"Tis har'rd fr me t Ull how Mis-

ther Garrison's ordher came about but
me opinion is some ar'rmy officer in
spell av conversashun forgot hisself
an tol' some visitors who come '.f
looks over th' post how manny mules
was in th' corral an' what th bugles
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meant wbin: It blew early in th' morn-ln- ',

an th sicretiry made th' rule t'
save th'- - tounthry from th awful ef- -,

fects av exposin' sich Important se-

crits.
" 'Tig a rule av warfare nowadays,

in times av peace, that th inimy mus'
not know anny av yer pecrits. Av
course he may have an idea ye know
how to dig trlnches an' provides ye
men wit' rifles, an ammunishun, but
be glnral rules av th' ar'rmy I sup-
pose 'tis th'.: game t' thry t make
ivry other ar'rmy think ye haven't
considhered th' advisability avtrinch-e- s

or guns and ar're not thinkin' ay
usin' powder av je go to war."

' Sicretiry Garrison lias put an ind
to givin' out Informashun. j

" 'So more informashun, he says,
'is goin t be made public be orficers
av th' ar'rmy, and ordhers is t be is-

sued at onct t' thim not t' speak anny-wher- e

at anny time 'or about anny-thi- n.

if th representatives av foreign
nashuns ar're In our midst, he says,
'let thim gather their informashun be
readiri' th newspapers, he says, 'or
spendin carfare to go out and . see
the .forts an' fortifications av this
counthry, av there ar're anny.
Good in Political Way.

"in th' meantime,' he says t his
sicretiry, 'please call in thim report-
ers outside in th front room smokln
cigarettes an' waitin' fr an' interview,
it bein' me punxjse,' he says, t glve
out a statement advocatin' the estab-
lishment av an ar'rmy av 250.000 min.
Twill do me good,' he says, in a po-

litical way,' he says, 'though ondoubt-
edly 'twill do nothin else after th'
collecshun av repraslntitive citizens
that composes Congress ; meets,' he
says, 'an' begins th' annual considera- -

ishun av ways an means av gettin re
elected.'"

"Are there any orders for privates
not to talk?" the Rookie asked. )

"Ye could no more sthop a private
from talkin'," Kelley said, 'than ye
could indhuce me old father in 1'land
t' move into a probishun town ar're
cease t conshider it at pleasure t' fight
wit' a neighbor occasional Sat'day eve-nin-'s

whin he has drunk slvril cans av
beer from Danny Mahone's place.
Talkin be an orficer is indiscreshun,
but whin a private talks 'tis jlst con-

versashun because he hasn't enough
dignity t git an audience an' have his
remarks transmitted t th sicretary
av war." " ", :- .

ENLISTED MEN

AT SHATTER TO

GIVE BIG DANCE

Enlisted men at Fort Shatter and
of the Coast Artillery Corps and the
nenartment HosDital will give a dance
at the armory the night of Wednesday,
January 19, wnlch is going to be one
of the biggest social events tne en
listed men have ever given here. Ad
mission to the dance is to be 50 cents,
and a lunch will be served without
extra charee. All proceeds of the
dance will be given to the army relief
fund.

Decorations put in the armory for
the governor's dance New Year's night
have ; been allowed to remain in
Dlace and the Drettv pavilion in the
center will be used for a band stand.
One of the army bands will be en
gaged for the evening.

mm$of the
HAWAIIAN DZPT.

Special orders, Washington, Dec. 16

Pvt. Roy Johnson, 91st Company,
Coast Artillery Corps, Fort Kameha-meha- ,

is transfered to the Signal
Corps and will be sent on the first
available transport to California, to
report at the Signal Corps Aviation
school, San Diego, for duty. ,

Sergt. William A. Kesselring, Hos-
pital Corps, now at Keokuk. Iowa, on
or hefore expiration of furlough will
report to the recruiting officer at
Davenport, Iowa, who will send him
to Plattsburg Barracks. N. Y. for duty.

Special Orders, Washington, Dec. 17.
Capt Francis M. Hinkle, Coast Ar-

tillery Corps, Is transferred from the
104th to the 105th Company to takfi
effect April 20, 1916, and will pro-
ceed after that date to join the com-
pany to which he is transferred.

Second Lieut. Edwin J. O'Hara. 10th
Company, Coast Artillery Corps, will
proceed to the United States and re-
port to the commanding officer Coast
Defense of San Francisco.

Capt George T. Perkins, Coast Ar-
tillery Corps, is transferred from the
158th Company to the 104th Company,
C A. C.,' and will proceed to Honolulu
on the May transport

MaJ. Robert R. Raymond, Corps of
Engineers, is detailed as a member of
the examining board at Fort Shaf tor
vice Lieut-co- L Charles S. Bromweli,
deceased. v ,iv

Special Orders, Washington, Dec. 20.

r3vy-- ' , 1 - JTr i""
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CARTER LIBRARY M.:M:ML
ATSCHQF1ELD IS

POPULAR PLACE

Average Birculation of Books
Per Month is 6000; Writing

Room Always in Use

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Jan. 7.

That the general library at Schof ield
Barracks, a product of the initiative
and energy of Maj.-ge- n. W. H. Carter,
ia the finest thing that has ever been
effered to the enlisted men of the big
garrison, is amply manifested by the
records that have been kept since it
was opened two months ago.

These records were accurately kept
under the direction of Chaplain Wil-

liam A. Aiken, librarian, for the pur-

pose of determining just how popular
this library would prove,

During the two months' operation
the average number of daily visitors
has been 406; average dally circula-
tion of books 220, represented among
the different regiments as follows:
First Infantry 98, 25th Infantry 46, 4th
Cavalry 34, 1st Field Artillery 18,
Staff Corps 16, civilians 8. The aver-
age circulation per month has been
6600, and the largest number of books
taken put in any one day, 292.

There is an urgent need of more
volumes, and the librarian would be
grateful for any contributions. There
are at present only 9017 .volumes on
the shelves, classified in rotfnd num-
bers as follows: Fiction 6500, history
and biography 800 travel and discov-
ery 200, science 150, religion and so-

ciology 300, general literature 550,
bound magazines, encyclopedias, etc.,
200, military books 75.

Soldiers Write
.

Many Letters,
. t .

Among otner equipment me iiDrary
Is suDDlied with several writing desks
where all necessary wilting material
is keptv on hand. These desks are
nearlv alwavs occupied and the rec
ords for the last two months show
that nearly 250 letters are written at
the library each week.

The new equipment added since the
library was opened includes a very
fine victrola with ao records, a large
map showing the theater of war in
Europe, new magazine racks, and a
framed photograph of the brigade.

There are a few specimens of rock
crystal from island quarries and some
specimens of . coral. The librarian
would be glad to receives more of
such articles or island curios.
Gymnasium Needed.

If the War department or the Y. M.
C. A., or the city of Honolulu will
build at Schofield a large and well
equipped gymnasium, the pleasure
which our soldiers get out of life at
our largest army post would be more
than doubled.

There is at present no place to play
basket-bal- l, handball and indoor base-
ball. Sports are confined to the few
that cau be played outdoors. A big
fcyir.nasium, centrally located, would
be a place where the gymnasts and
athletes of all the regiments could as-

semble, and where the young men anx-

ious for development in this line could
receive instruction and . encourage-
ment ;

All of our other big posts have gym-

nasiumsFort William McKinley, Fort
Leavenworth and Fort Riley.

combustion"destroys
aetna powder mill

' ... '.

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
MOUNT VNIGX, Pa:, Jan. 8 1 tit

finishing mill of the Aetna Explosive
company here burned to the ground
last night. Tha loss is estimated at
JGO.COO. ; It is believed that the fire
was due to spontaneous combustion.

Leave of absence for three months
because of disability is granted Capt,

Gouverneur V. Packer, 1st Infantry

The new Maui Hotel at Wailuku, scene of social and military affairs
during the recent visit of Brig-ge- n. Samuel i. Johnson, N. G. H., and his
personal staff, to the Valley Island.

Below Gen.' Johnson (center) and personal staff, and officers of head-quarte- rs

and of the 3d Battalion, 3d Infantry, N. . H.
In the front row, with Gen. Johnson, from left to right Lieut Fred

Wichman, aide-de-cam- p; Maj. D. C. tindsay, Lieut-co- L Harry A. Baldwin,
commanding 3d Infantry; Gen. Johnson, Lieut. George K. Larrison, aide--

MAY HAVE TOP

.-,

NEW ARMY SHOE

! While, the military authorities who
have to do' with the wearing appare
of the army are not inclined to reoper-th- e

question lo footgear, they have
lately been interested in a new type
of shoe. This embodies a covering for
the foot of the regulation t attern with
an upper extension of canvas, which
has the efferj of convertins the shoe
into a canva3-to- p boot. '

This is. in "other words, a combina
tion shce and legsin.; the latter rarl
sd arranged ,that it may be easily ad-
justed.' There are obvious advantages
of an arrangement of this sort in that
it avoids the separation of two arti-
cles so commonly used at the same
time in the service. Any change of
this sort, of course, would mean an
extra ex iense, and the benefits de-

rived from a new form of toot cover- -

OFFICERS DON'T

LIKE W RULE

OF SECRETARY

Army and navy journals and news-
papers not specifically devoted to
military interests are alike joining Mn

protest against what is referred to as
Secretary Garrison's Gag Rule" foi

army officers. The chief objection is
that officers are so strictly forbidden
to discuss" military affairs or the mili-
tary situation or to talk of affairs' of
the army by Secretary Garrison's or-

der of February 23, 1915, that the in-

terests of the army are not conserved
but affected deleteriously by the ru'e.

The order to which objection is
made prohibits "any army officer from
giving out for publication any inter-
view, statement discussion or article
on the military situation in the United
States or abroad."

Critics declare the rule is so broad
officers do not know how far they can
go in talking of the business of being
a soldier or in carrying forward dis-
cussion dealing with their work and
meant to be of general advantage;
One letter published in New York re
garding the order, written of course by
a civilian, says that in Germany, Rus-
sia, and France much freer discussion
is allowed than in the United States.

SIX OFFICERS, ON

RETIRED LIST, ARE
MADE MAJOR-GENERA- L

The president has ordered the pro-
motion of six retired brigadier gen-
erals to be major-general- s under the
act of March 4 last. Although they
will have the rank of major genertals
they will receive only the pay of brigadie-

r-generals. The officers are Brig.-ge- n,

Thomas M. Anderson, retired Jan-
uary 21, 1900; Rrig.-gen- . Frank I).
Baldwin, retired June 26, 1906; Brig.-ge- n,

William M. Graham, retired Sep-
tember 28. 189S; Brig.-gcn- . Jacob F.
Kent, retired October 15. 1S9S; Brig.-gen- .

Peter J. Osterhaus, retired March
17, 1905. and Brig.-gen- . James H. Wil
son, retired March 2, 1901.

SERVE AS LEGGING

in-- ? would have ito be considerable tD
justify that coat. Constantly the ex-
perts are discovering slight modifica-
tions of the adopted shoes, "and these
will be made in new lots as oppor-
tunity is afforded foT a chang? in the
specifications. :

. : The . army shoe as it now exists,
however, is considered to te the mosr
practical and provides the maximum
amount of comfort and utility, both or
.which characteristics are most essen
tial There is still a preference among
members of the enlisted force for a
black shoe, especially for those occa-
sions when they are not cn duty. The
army shoe has been thoroughly tested,
and its military adoption and tl;e sat-
isfaction which it has given have been
employed in the commercial exploita-
tion of the article. Army and Navy
Register.

ALL ARTILLERY

POSTS MAY HAVE

CHANCE AT BAND

Copies of the order for the 13tb
Company Coast Artillery Corps band
to leave for Hawaii on the February
trapsport have been received at Ha-waHa- n

department headquarters. Tue
tarwl was first ordered to leave on the
Jamiary transport, but the time of
uepanure was posiponei. mis is con-
sidered one of .the best bands in the
service and was one of the leading
musical attractions at the San Diego
exposition. ''i'

Headquarters for the band probably
will be at Fort Kamehameha, but if
the usual custom in the service is fol-

lowed the band will spend a part of
each month at Forts Ruger and De
Russy to give the garrison at each
place a chance to enjoy the music.
When orders are made concerning the
disposition of the band here they will
eranate from Col. William C. Raffer-ty- ,

commanding the Coast Artillery
Corps in the Hawaiian Department. :.;

ENGLISH VOTERS CALL

DICKENS GREATEST OF

NOVELISTS OF NATION

LONDON. Eng. By the vote of its
readers Truth has settled who Is the
greatest British dramatist poet other
than dramatist, philosopher, historian,
novelist, essayist composer, painter
and sculptor. There was absolutely
uanimity on Shakespeare as the great-
est dramatist. The other ballots were
as follows:

Greatest poet other than dramatist
Milton. ;

Greatest philosopher Bacon.
Greatest historian Gibbon.
G reatest novelist Dickens.
Greatest essayist Macaulay.
Greatest composer Sullivan.'
Greatest painter Turner. J
Greatest sculptor Flaxman. .

Fire destroyed four buildings in the
business section of Monroe, N. Y. The

loss is estimated at ? 4 0.000.

OGAN WAS ONCE

COMMANDER OF

TENDER ALERT

Was Also Inspector of Machin
ery When K-- 7 and K-- 8 Were

Being Built at Coast !

Not many Honoliilans know thit
Liet-comd- r. Jcse;)h V. Ogan. now on
board the U. S. army transport Thom-
as, on his way to Washington, is a
former captain of the U. S. S. Alert
tender df the third submarine divi-
sion, of which the popular young offi-

cer was commander until Wednesday
afternoon of this week, when he sailad
for the, mainland, with many leis
around his neck and a soft spot in his
heart for Honolulu.

Two years ago, when the Alert was
stationed with the first submarine
division, between San Francisco and
San Diego, he was cartain of the tend
er. After a short time promotion
came to him, and he was relieved
from that duty and assigned to act as
inspector of machinery at the Union
Iron Works of San Francisco, which
built the K-- 7 and K-8- , the K-- 3 and
K-- 4 having been built at Seattle.

Lieut Ogan inspected the building
of the K-- 7 and K-- 8, and had charge
of fitting them out and selecting their
crews. "He has been with them ever
since their keels were la'd," said
Lieut. F. J. Lowry, captain of the
Alert, the other day.

Lieut. Ogan was present at the con-
tractor's trips and trial trips of both
submersibles, and when the. K-- 7 was
commissioned, he was made her com-
mander by the navy department, and
thus had the distinction "of command-
ing the submarine he had helped
build. -

Helped Set New Record.
The third division began with the

K-- 7 and K-- and the K-- 3 and K-- 4 were
added to it when completed. Lieut
Ogan thus became commander of the
division, and brought it here Octobei
14 under its own power, establishing
a new long-oistanc- e recora ior sua
marines of the American navy.

Two months to-- a day froin the timft
he arrived In Honolulu. Lieut Ogan
was promoted a?ain, and left Wednes
day on the Thomas for Washington.
He w'-i-s detached DeciNber 14 from
command of the third divi3'on, and
was ordered to proceed to Washing
ton for duty in the bureau of ord-
nance, a branch of the navy depart
ment

What his duties .here will .b arc
not known. Thev may be anv.opp of
several dozen, ranging from a position
in the gun factory or proving grounds,
to inspection or other similar work.

Lieut. Ogan has made many friend?
in his thort stay here.
was the occasion for a gathering, at
Pier 10 just before the Thomas sailed,
of fellow officers and civilian friends
who wished him... the 'best 'of. pros-.-er-ity-

.

happiness and good fortune in
Washington.

ARE DIGGING TARGET

PITS ON PUNCHBOWL
FOR GUARD'S RANGE

With clearer weather to work in
the 27 men sent out by High Sheriff
Jarret to build the Punchbowl rifle
range for the National Guard are get-
ting it into better shape and the fight
against the ever-growin- g weeds is
now being won. .The men have gone
over the ground time and. again and
each time the weed crop has been a
little reduced, so t-- ere is now a con-
siderable cleared space. In a few
months it Is hoped to eradicate the
weeds and with a little work now and
then to keep the drill grounds and
rifle range clear.

Pits for the targets are being dug
by the prisoners and the work has
been progressing although some
trouute has been caused by the wash-
ing of the heavy rains which fell dur-
ing the latter part of December. - The
range will be ready' for use in the

RAPIDLY BEING

BROUOHTHERE

Supply of Rifle and Gun Shells,
Wagons. Etc., for Army is

Being Stored for Future

Large quantities cf ammunition for
small arms and fcr the larger guns,
wagons for the use of the army, and
quantities of ether supplies have
been reaching Honolulu recently,
showing the disposition of the War
Department to accumulate here an
adequate supply of munitions. . .

-

While it is not possible to secure
detailed information it is known
through information from the water
front that several heavy shipments of
ammunition have reached here recent-
ly, a large part of the small arms sup-
plies being sent to Fort Kamehameha.
Previous to this shipment of rifle am-muniti-

there was a month or more
ago a heavy shipment of ammunition
for the big guns. Wagons have beea
received in large quantities, the ma-
jority of them having been sent to
SchofieW Barracks.

During the past few months unusual
activity has been noticeable in army
circles In the matter of getting supplies,

but far greater.quantities of sup-
plies are needed than have yet been
sent by the War Department
Old Policy Huge Jest

Since the European war demonstrat-
ed the need of great stores of ammu-
nition in event of war. military men
have more than ever taken the view
that the policy heretofore adopted of
accumulating the so-call- two hours
supply of ammunition is a huge jest
Gen. E. M. Weaver, chief of coast ar-
tillery, will, it Is reported from the
mainland, call the attention of house
military committee when he ap-
pears before it to the shortage of am-
munition as the most serious deficien-
cy that exists in accessory material
for the coast defenses.

Army and navy experts state that
the supply of ammunition kept by the
United States is far' from adequate
and at outlying posts would be ex-

hausted after a period of fighting of
too short duration to allow any gain
to be made.

It is well known that the military
authorities are ' now endeavoring to
get a Iarre store supply here and that
Washington is cooperating :by ship-
ping ammunition as fast as possible
under present conditions. The United
States now boasts one of the largest
and most productive ammunition fac-
tories ever built at Hopewell. Va.,
where several kinds of munitions are
made, but most of this output Is being
sent to Europe. : .

K BOATS BEING

GIVEN ANNUAL

CLEANING IIP

Receiving their regular "overhauling,
having their hulls scrubbed, faces
washed, hair combed, or whatever cor-
responds to that in a submarine, the
four K boats, forming the third sub
marine division, have been taking life
easy in drydock this week, and their
crews have been enjoying life in Ho-
nolulu instead of at .the sequestered
and mosquito-haunte- d retreats of Mag-
azine Island at Pearl Harbor.

The K-- 3 and K-- 8 were the first two
submarines to go into drydock. and
came out today. -- The K--7 and K-- 4 go
in Monday. The things done to them
during the regular overhaul period In
clude the following:

Examining all valves, renewing all
zincs, polishing propellers, examining
stern tube glands, and seeing if any
further overhauling or repairing is
necessary. If it is. then it is done.
Painting is also included in the pro
gram.--

After the submarines are through
with their looking over, the subma-
rine tender Alert goes into drydock.
It is expected she will be there about
10 days, as one side of her bull has
to have scale removed by means of a
sand-blas- t The other side received
this treatment a year and a half ago.
when the tender was at Mare Island
Navy Yard, San Francisco.

When the K-8'- a hull came to light
as the water was forced out of the
drydock Tuesday, her bilge keel was
seen to be somewhat battered, as the
result of her accident Tuesday, De-

cember 14, when she plowed her nose
into a mud bank on the shore of Ford
Island, Pearl Har be r. while making a
practise run. Her rudders stuck, mak-
ing it impossible to steer the subma-
rine away from the shoal.; She sus-

tained no material damage.

Franklin K. Roosevelt assistant sec- -

retary of the navy, said in a recent
speech at Flushing. L. I., that the
army needed at least 500,000 men and
the navy needs more battleships, more
cruisers and more submarines.

spring, when target practise, drills,
maneuvers and possibly a camp for
training business men will be estab-lishe- d.
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Eiet'fcfech are often the outward Minbols No industry bears more grateful fruit
of a more subtle inward disorder. David- than the cultivation of the gentler virtues.

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETi- y, SATURDAY, JANUARY S, li16. SEVENTEEN

ARSON, PILLAGE

TRACK OF FRENZIED

Ironworkers Run Amuck and
Rolling Mills Set Aflame :

By Mob

NINETEEN RIOTERS SHOT,
AND SCORES ARRESTED

Governor Asked to Send Militia;
Police Are Unable to Cope

With Trouble

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Jan. 8.

Nineteen persons have been shot,
three of them fatally, during the riot.
Jng which broke out yesterday after-
noon among strikers from the Sheet
Tube Company's rolling mills.

More than 000 strikers, demanding
more pay, terrorized the entire dis-

trict in which the mills are situated
and when their demands were not
met, began using the torch, starting
a conflagration that already has done
nearly $1,000,000 damage.

The heroic attempts on the part of
the police to save the buildings, when
the Ktriking men and the throngs of
hoodlums who followed them began
setting fire to the mill buildings, pre-

cipitated the first clash in -- which half
a doxen men were wounded, some se-

riously. ' '
:

Police Helpless.
The. police, however, proved unable

to handle the situation, even with the
aid of a posse of citizens, and the
wave of strikers swept on to other
mills, which they fired. The flames
spread quickly as the strikers refused
to permit the firemen to work, cut
ting the hose of the engines, breaking
through the fire lines which the po
lice tried to establish, and toppling
over the ladders which the firemen at-
tempted to raise.

By midnight the conflagration had
taken in ten mills, and the structures
were burning fiercely, lighting up the
entire city and threatening the exten-
sive business district of East Youngs-town- .

Estimates of the damage were vague
and ranged from eight hundred thou-
sand to one million dollars, with the
certainty, that it . would be higher un-
less the Tflames could be got under
control at once.

SUGAR PROBERS

SAIL FOR CUBA
,

TO INVESTIGATE

Members of U. S. Body Praise
Cooperation of Hawaii . v

- - Planters

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 8. The

department of commerce Is determin- -
. ...a A -- M f. Ifa vo leave no eiuae umurueu iu iia

Investigation of the sugar industry of
th world, and the reDort of the in
vestigators is expected here to furn-
ish the most complete collection of
data regarding all phases of that In
dustry ever complied.

The investigators, under the leader-
ship of Frank M. Sheridan, who visit
ed Hawaii last July and August, have
been here for some time at work on
their materials gathered while in the
Islands, but yesterday they sailed for
Cuba, where a searching inquiry into
rnndittom of nrodiirtion and exnort
xi-l- ha ma A a i

In speaking of the work done in Ha
wail, one of the members of the com
mission said yesterday just before
sailing that he hoped they would re-cei- re

the same cooperation and sup
port in Cuba the planters of Hawaii
had afforded them in the Pacific i&l

ands. ..

"Nothing was left undone by the
. ...IT. i.in II lli.i ....U 1.vnjiiic ui iiavau iuai tuuiu iu nil3
way aid us In our work," said the torn
xnissioner.

He added that the work of the in
vestigation probably will be completed
and the report made public by May.

The members of the commission are
Frank M- - Sheridan, George Lunt.
Thomas Mills and Frank B. Meador.

ANC0NA LIFEBOAT
RPARR MARK flF SHPI I

SAYS ITALIAN PAPER

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
ROME, Italy. Jan. 8. The JGiornatf

d'ltalia prints the story that a life boat
belonging to the steamer Ancona
sunk by an Austrian submarine, has
been picked up by fishermen. The
boat, it is said, contains clear fcroof
that the Austrians fired upon It, al-

though It was loaded with helpless
women and children.

WRS. WILSON HOLDS
FIRST BIG RECEPTION

I Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 8. The

social season at the White House for-
mally opened last night. A reception
in honor of the delegates to the Pan
American Scientific Congress was the
leading event Four thousand invita-
tions were issued for this. Last night
also marked the first social appear-
ance here of Mrs. Wilson since her
marriage last month.

AND BLOODSHED IN

OHIO STRIKERS

Loot Store for Dynamite.
Led by strikers a mob of several

thousand men and boys broke into a
store of explosives and stole 500
pounds of dynamite. Armed' with this
they started through the streets of
the city toward the residential district,
vowing that they were going to blow-
up the homes of officials of the Sheet
Tube Company located there.

Word of tnis reached police head-
quarters and a party of police and a
posse of citizens, armed with rifles and
revolvers, w'as rushed to head off the
mob. They met at the Juncture of two
streets and the posse leaders, after
ordering the mob to disperse, gave the
word to fire. Six strikers dropped at
the first discharge, and the mob fled.
dropping the dynamite.

In the meantime other sections of
the. mob had begun to break into the
smaller stores In the mill district and
were looting everything in sight. Ef
forts of the police patrols to stop this
were abortive, although scores of ar
rests were made. In many Instances
the arrested men were snatched from
the officers by their friends.
Rioters Refuse Compromise.

Early In the evening officials of the
three rolling mills involved in the
strike attempted to reach a comprom-
ise with the strikers, and offers were
made of raises in the pay of the work-er-a

to 22 cents an hour, r
This offer, when communicated to

the men by the members of . the com-
mittee which, had acted as represen
tatives of the strikers, brought out
prolonged howls of derision and the
repeated demand for 25 cents an hour
minimum.
Call for Militia.

At 10 o'clock the chief of police and
the sheriff held a consultation on the
situation, and It web agreed that the
local authorities were quite unable to
cope with the emergency, which has
passed all expectations of earlier In
the day when the rioting began, and
it was decided to telegraph to the gov
ernor of the state and ask for militia
to quell the rioting. -- It was expected
that the militia would reach the city
some time after midnight.

.More than 9000 men are employed
by the Sheet Tube Company, and of
these 3000 were affected by the strike
order. Since then other workers have
gone out, the trouble swiftly spread

DEEP DRAFT SHIP
- ' GOES THROUGH CANAL

fAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
PANAMA. C. Z., Jan. 8. The steam

er Newton, Captain Abbott, last of the
fleet of vessels delayed by the slide in
the Gallliard cut, passed through the
Panama canal yesterday afternoon.
drawing 27 feet of water. The New
ton left San Franciaco September 30,
bound for Stockholm, and reached Bal
boa, October 15, just in time to be
tied up Indefinitely by the closing of
the channel of the canal
, Gen. Goethals, engineer in charge

of the canal. In an interview yester-
day declared that even' yet the canal
is not In condition for. regular traffic,
and that the openingfor passage now
is but temporary.

"it is probable," said Gen. Goethals,"
that the canal will be closed for. a
considerable period yet, although I am
unable to give any idea of the length
of time it will take us to put it in
shape for traffic It is in no condi-
tion for continuous traffic.

Asked for an estimate of the time
necessary to clear the Gallliard cut.
Gen. Goethals declined, saying.
"there are too many unknown factors
in that problem."

U. S. BANKERS HELP
PANAMA WITH LOAN

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
PANAMA, C. Z., Jan. 8. Officials oi

the Panaman treasury announced last
night that the difficulties in which the
government has found itself have
been removed by the closing of a deal
for a loan of $1,250,000 in the United
States. This money has been pro-
vided by New York and: 'Chicago
banks. The bonds are to carry five
per cent Interest. The money, it is
said, will be used to meet long out-
standing obligations. '.. ;

Y0SHIHIT0 DECORATES :
PROMINENT FINANCIERS

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji.)
, TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 6 N. Kataka.
president of the Japanese Ufe Insur-
ance Company of Tokio; Dr. H. Mi- -

yaki, a member of the House of Peers;
T. Shidate, president of the Japanese
Industrial bank, and I. Matsukata
vice-preside- of the Fifteenth Nation-
al bank of this city, have been decor-
ated by Emperor Yoshihito for their
activities in organizing Japan's finan-
cial system. :

HUGE SUGAR ORDER

RECEIVED FROM EUROPE

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. Y . Jan. 8. Orders

for 100,000 tons of granulated sugar
have been placed in the local market
by agents acting for the governments
of several European countries during
the past month, and inner circles as-
sert that these are. but the start of a
series of such orders. ;

After clinging for more than three
hours to the bottom of their upturned
power boat, George Hammel and
Thomas Pattern, were rescued off At-
lantic City, N. J by a fishing smack.

U. S. Agricultural tatio
Place Valuable Facilffi
r
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' The U. S. Experiment Station and ao.me'cf 'those'-wh- are' directing ir.d Jomg Ihe work in 'Hawaii. Photo No. 1 shows the station
director and staff on the jf the executive building. members of the group are as follows, ng from left to right: Back row Maxwell
Johnson, chemist; J. H. Cowar, assistant; J. E. Higfcina, J. Nunes, assistant. Front row V. S. Holt, assistant J. M.
Westgate, special agent In charge; C. A. Sahr, assistant Alice R. Thompson, assistant chemist; A. T, Longley, clerk and of
territorial marketing division. No. shows the executive building .with the assembled staff. No. 3, a plot of hem? on the right with sorghum in the

No. shows green manure planted between rows of pineapples. . 'No. shows growing gretn manure crops.'
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the head of street, Honolulu, the
station direction of J. M. Westgate Is out prob-

lems-of Interest farming Haiku,
Maui, work is being carried on. The by the
station staff, largely who in..: charge; 'of ? Ue Maui
Station; gives the farm

which fcnleral experts are with the
farmers of Hawaii'. v

OF FARM SEEDS
AND PLANTS

The following . list seeds and
plants ,were grown at the U. S. sub-
station and farm. Hai-
ku, Maul, during the past Most
of the crops represented have been
grown for the past thr!e
years at the Haiku station, but have
not. yet been introduced to general
agriculture. A ready market appears
to await most of the crops given In
the list, the product from some 16
acres distributed among the list va-

rieties having met with ready, sale so
far as offered. There is especially a
growingdemand for the various

seeds suited
crops from sugar planta

' White potatoes and sweet po
tatoes ef the varieties offered in the
following list have also met with a
good market. The newer varieties of
grasses, the Uba or

cane, being sought after by
stockmen. Taken altogether the list
is sufficiently new and diversified to
mark a new era in Hawaiian agricul-
ture if the farmers of the territory
will avail 'themselves of this oppor-
tunity to secure select stocks of those
tried crops and incorporate their cul-

ture into their present cropping
scheme, which has In the past been so
limited and strikingly one-side-

The beginning of a new crop-yea- r

should give our farmers new courage.
And trust they will cooperate with
us the introduction and trials. This
phase agricultural extension work
Is very warmly on the main
land and we hope and believe in this

will bring us into with
the enterprising farmers in parts
of the territory.
Aims and Methods of Distribution.

To reduce as much practicable the
large amount of en
tailed upon the extension division Dy

the distribution, - we would appreciate
applicants giving careful consideration
to the following points:

First Do not apply for things not
mentioned in the list. While test
out a great many varieties of new
crops during the year, only such are
offered to the public as give
of success. , do we offer such
seeds plants as can usually be

in the open market; Do not
make general request for whole
list of seeds offered, or " for anything
which will do in this locality." Apply

for what interests you, or
may prove cf value to you. Howeter, j

we are always ready and glad to offer
Suggestions when called to do so.

Second We require the applicant to
pay a small amount for each thing
received, partly to bear the cost of
growing distribution, but chlefly
to insure that he has not purely an
idle desire for what can be had for
nothing, but intends to make a trial
for a definite end. A brief report upon
the outcome the planting is de-sije- d

by extension division. Such
data will be summarized at
the of the year and will be is-

sued in bulletin form for the benefit of
concerned.

Third Application may be made for
one or more of seeds, but an
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application should not ask "for more
than one allotment of any one kind.
The amount of seed and plants sent
out to individual .applicants will de-

pend upon the demand. But in any
case it will be sufficient to try out the
variety and enable the planter to grow
stock enough to plant a field area the
succeeding season.
What Can Be Done.

To Illustrate what can be accom-
plished in this regard, it may be of
interest to-sit-e the case of our propa-
gation of the so-call- "Modera" or
Kauai" sweet potato. In March, 1915,

300 cuttings of this variety were pur-

chased from the planter controlling
'the slock. The cuttings xy --ao im-

mature that less than a dozen grew.
Five hundred additional cuttings were
purchased in May. From the latter
purchase, plants have been produced
in this short interval to produce about
2c,000 cuttings which are now ready
for distribution. Field corn will, mul-
tiply thousand fold within a season.
Most of the legumes will do about, as
well. And nearly all the allotments
sent out under the present distribu-
tion will enable the recipient to de-

velop a stock sufficient to plant an
acre the following season. It would
be well for applicants to make a sec-

ond choice in anticipation of stocks
running short, especially as the sea-
son advances.

The following brief and
cultural notes will en-

able planters to make intelligent se-

lections plant same with reasona
ble assurance of success. Only such
seeds should be asked for as can be
used to advantage.
Field Corn.

New Era Yellow Dent A select,
medium early, medium size grain yel-

low dent corn. The type most in
demand in the Honolulu market.
Yielded' at'.the' rate of 64 bushels peri

At Pensacola U. S, Ex-

periment'
-

under the wbrklng
great to in Hawaii. At the substation at

other present article, prepared
by. F. G. Krauss, Is sub-- :

important information on distribution xf seekls and
plants, in the anxious to cooperate

.
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acre shelled per cent grain
yield

three years over 50, bushels per acre.
(Note: See Press Bui No. 42, H. A.
E. S. entitled "('orn Culture and

Hickory King. An. old standard.
Small cobs, large seeded, white xzt'.
ety, succeeding wel' pt Hi1"''. xrn'

ly weevil resistant, but not acceptable
to Hawaiian markets because oi waite
colcr and large size of grain.

Cultural Notes: Field corn may
planted in rows three feet apart, e'gh
mes a',art in the row. P.ant a
early In the as the weather con
dit'ons will permit. For green fodder
and silage the so-call- "Ku!a" corn of
Maui gives very satisfactory results
especially in a wet season. Crrn is ?
greedy feeder and requires a rich soi"
and ample moisture-t- o mature a maxi
mum crop. New lands usually give
good yields when well tilled.. If lacV
ing in organic, matter old land sho"ld
be given a heavy dressing of barnyard
manure, or a heavy growth sorr
leguminous crop should be well
worked into the surface eight inches
When the organic matter is well rot
ted the crop may be planted with the
assurance, climatic conditions be'ns
favorable, and seed of adaptable
kind, that good crop will result It

:t
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will often pay to use commercial fer - :

lowing formula:
5 per cent filtrate,. Li.
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per cent phosphoric acid ( W. Sj,
6 per cent potash (sulphate) i
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has given good results when applied witbin two or three months when con-i- n

the row at the time cf planting at ditlons are favorable. It then assumes
the Haiku Station. 4

j
V .an upright growth and may be pas

Forage and Pasture Grasses. - I tured or. cut for hay within six months
A interest Is being after planting,

shown ty our farmers and stockmen - Good Pasture Grass :

in the introduction of new grasses.
The Hawaii; Experiment Station has
dene much to encburagar the planting
of'new varieties. The following brief
list covers well tested varieties which
are recommended for trial by those
not yet belni familiar with them,

(.Note: see Eui. Ao. 3i. Haw. Agrt,
Exp. Sta. entitled "Grasses and Forage
Plants of Hawaii." The Hawaii Et- -

perimeut Station at Honolulu has M:. .,

tab'Jshed an xtensive grass girdpr.
where a good idea may be obtained
of the cf a large va- -

riety of economic grasses.) ;

Sudan Grass Few-- ' eraw" etw
for soiling or pasture, have met with
greater favor than this new grass. It
is closely related to Johnson gesv
but is devoid of . the

l9 BU u mi-u'- t atcuu '
cuttings per annum .and produce? a
succulent and valatffM? for?p suit-
able for all kinds of stivJ.-- . HtVa ku
an ori?Tnal plant!n? has pprristpd
its third year. Under conditions fa
vorable for curing it may b- - made into
an excellent hay. It is do'ibtlesa vp"!
suited for singe. As a soilin? croirif
shcild be planted In roTvs two or th"
feet apart like s?rgh:m. H responds
to frequent cuitivatlon. TVewise t:
irrigation during tbe. drier, seas--ns'y-

the year. It will pay manure; or
fertilize after the first year. ;F!ve to
10 pounds seed T,i!l bt rnnfrea , to
nlant an acre whrn Unwh in drill If
wanted for hay or pasture- clcse drill
ing or broad-c.Tstin- g at ts rate cf 1

to 20 pounds of seed tc the acre
desrrab'e. The cron should be cut
when in the "milk; stace." If !e't im
til It is tco mature it ma rtist bidly :

and the vitality of the ..plant 'brio-
ered

thrives especially well u and
has yielded heav cros of ' pilata? v
forage suitable for ratt'e. work mu V

and hoses. The cane sho'tld bj c'lt
three or four times per 'annum tc
avoid stems becoming too hiri rrr
mast?C3t'on. When shredded thr
stcck will eat the entire plant. Rc
ommended esoecially for wet, .r.--i re-
locations. v-'he-

n one t'''--i "
requires little care, although It re-sicn- ds

to deen and thorough cu tiva
ticn. The cane cutt'ngs should bB
planted end to end in the bottom of
shallow furrows four or five feet
apart.

Giant BerrmMa fin?". This is con
raratlvely a new grass and was tn
cently introduced by the H9wa?i Er
periment ' Station from Florida. It
may be termed a very large tyDe of
ne-nv- dd O'ssfl. mr rr-n- n

ienie. While it is much coarser and
ranker growing than the common tier,
muda it is much relished by all kinds
of live stock including horses, mules
cattle and swine. Jt will : o'lty'elc
common Manienie three to five times
under like conditions. While priraiH
ly a pasture grass it gives promise
of producing a v valuable bay under
tonditions where it can readily be

and 84 at r rbl or ja.-9nfs- e Cane Thi
Haiku in 1914. Average for'STT,.,ii storrn,orj r;, .

of Hawaii

IteJ i.nilf tfVtfi
tev!:..:

nltrogens(l?.

jl
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horticulturist; horticulturist;
agronomist; superintendent

background. leguminous
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demonstration

successfully

green-manurin- g

correspondence

m

descriptions
accompanying

commendable

characteristics

nndergrmnd

cured. It should not be planted where

spreads rapidly. tenacious
than Manieale because of its fewer
and 'coatser fiteras. Plant the roots
or cuttings three by three feet cr
more AparL It will carpet the grounds

Paspalum dilutatum. - Doubtless one
of the best pasture grasses ever in
troduced into Hawaii. While not a
new grass to Hawaii stockmen, it de
serves a wilder distribution than ex
ists at present.1 The difficulty often ex--

perienced In starting the grass from
seed has mduced the extension dlvi

,8i0n to distribute roots ' from which
the grass may easily be established,
Especially suited to wet districts. It
resp0nds to a high state of fertility
anA tin? t'nr tnh frMmei.t
it make8 soiling crop and
is 'much relished by young stock. It
la a typical bunch grass and should
oe planted from 21-- 2 by 21-- 2 to 5 feet
apart, - '

Leguminous Seed, Forage and Green
Manuring Crops. Tbe extension divi- -

slon would encourage In every way
possible the extensive culture of legu
minous crops. With this in view a
rather extensive list of tested legumi-
nous crops is offered for trial. (Note:
See Bui. No. 23, Haw. Exp. Sta., en-

titled "Leguminous Crops for Ha- -

Wall") ; :':
" Cow Peas. Varieties "Black Eye,"
"Clay" and "Whip-poor-Will.- " These
are heavy seeding .legumes of high-
est feeding value. In comparison with
grasses, cow peas would be classed as
by far the most highly nutritious feed.
Fed alone it is a well balanced feed
for milch cows, work stock and swine.
It is a crop well adapted to inter--

cropping between corn and other hoed
crops, especially where its trailing
habit is not objectionable. The Black
Eye is a heavy sce.Uin? var'ety o"
b'-s- b form. Cby and Wr.lp-ioor-W:- l!

are trMMns sorts well s'litd for fr
rasn cr. grain. Cow peas are too val
'able for turnin? under as green ma
nure. .. :';,: ;" - ;' ;..- j '.

Bear Varieties: Biyjal.' or
Hack Maturiusr and Brasiian. Thf
Velvet Bean Is a valuable forage crf
as well as eing highly nrizei fo-gre- en

Manurin.x. It Is bein? exten
sively planted by many of the suar
plantations.

Jack Beans. The Jack Bean ha?
'orre Into 'rrr"riPnce-'.'- 1p

green manuring crop. It 13 especially
'.'ell suited for planting between grov
ing cane, as it produces

in dense bush form. The aver
age yield of 15 tons green matter per
acre, if turned under adds about fir
worth of nitrogen to the soil. Thf
crop is t Tactically immune to. dis
eases and insect pests, and 13 tolerant
of excessive wet, dry or windy condi
tions. .; Unfortunately the feedin?
value is low.
Sann Hemp Promisirg.

Sann Hemp. This Is a compar?
tively new crop to Hawaii. However
it gives promise of becoming one o'
our most valuable commercial - crors
The seed is heing sought after by the
snear plant 'on for "en rwn'"purposes.; The best fiber of Sann
Hemp is said to be equal to iute fo
sngr bag making. It Is possible tnat

;

(Continued on. page 22) .

GARDNER SCORES

TUETON-AfilERICA- PJ

METHODS IN U. Si

Precipitates Acrimonious De-

bate; Counter Charges
of Pro-Briti- sh

Associated Press by Federal Wlrtleai
WASHINGTON. I). C. Jan. -- .1.

Echoes of the war in Europe reverber-
ated In the halls cf Ccn-res- s yester-
day at' one of the moat ercllinj ses-
sions the hous of representatives ba
seen for years.

,

Representative Gardner.! Re'viblican.
of Massachusetts, precipitated the
stcrm when he began a vitriolic criti-
cism of the methods adopted by

citizens of this country
to aid their Katherlani in Its struggle .

Mr. Gardner did not measure nlt.
words, and he did nit step wltb ritlil
clsm of hyphenated Americans. .HI
strictures were addressed eq"ally'to
Germany fcr her cond ict of the war.
Gardner Rcu4es Wrath." , !

For a time the hous listened la I,
comparative sl'enre althnsht thM.
were angry' muttericts, ht at last te;
speaker was intemrted bv Reiwin- -

tative W. H. StVTnrd of W'aeonsin
Refitiblican, who rose to point of ordr ';
and so got. the. floor.' ' ;, ;

"The remarks of the entlenav
from Massachusetts." s!d Mr, rta.-for- d,

"sound to me more British thaa
American: Is that his patriotism?..

Representative H. A. Cooper, als of
Wlscons'n. and p!so a RepnMl"f
tumped to his feet and attacked Mr.
Gardner bitterly.
Remarks Cut o? Place.

"Why," shouted Mr. Cooper. "Titi
remarks in this place, the lerslaflv)
halls of the nation at war with none. '
and certainly, not at wr with Ger-
many, sound Hkfi thev mlrht hav beea

tt?red rn the flocf of thm Rrninb
hotMt of ctni if ons. .S kJ irtlnr;n"B
are on of.p"ac In the hani'js f ne.v .

trail comtry, ;to, say nothing cf Its
capital." ? .

-. t,
The announcemrnt was id .".terday afternoon that President Wil-

son iwill not comply with the request
that he make public the names of per-
sons Involved in unneutral plota with-
in the United States, a.--

,

determlnatlcn to that feet wis"
made known in a letter ti the house
judiciary committee la which he
Plained his stand by saving, that he
believes such an act would Js tgintpublic Interest. . ,

IKVAWEiI
-'

':..i
Slav's use many guns
against c2en0witz defenses.

LONDON, Eng,, Jan. 8. With Pei
rograd reporting continued successes
on the Styr front, and with Berlin
admitting that tbe situation in that
district is rapidly becommg critical,
the Russian advance in Gallcla, which,
threatens the continued Austrian oc-
cupation of Lemberg, still bold the
center of the stage la the greats war
drama that is unfolding from day to
day in Europe. . - -'

Details of the assault by the Slav
columns on the Teutonic line, and the
smashing of the German-Austria- n de-
fenses are beginning to come in, al
though slowly. Petrograd despatches
last night announced that the war de
partment of the Czar had; reported
that 400 heavy guns of all sizes and
calibers were used to pound to flinders
the Teuton trenches, and prepare the;
path for the infantry's entrance into
Czernowitx. For more than 50 houri
the cannonade was kept up, until the
ground in front of the foes was churn-
ed to a pulp and the. barb wire forti-
fications cut and useless. '

From Berlin cornea the' formal ad
mission that the situation in Gallcla
la becoming critical," although the

battle Is not ended. t : '
Russian Losses 50,000.

Vienna has little to say regarding
the latest Russian drive, but the offi-
cial statement of last night reports
that the Slavs lost 50,000 men in the
fighting that followed the advance?
from the old lines in Bessarabia.

TURK COTTON HELPS
TEUTON ALLIES i

LONDON, Eng., January 8. Mail
auvices from Athens received here
yesterday report that the railroad Una
between Berlin and Constantinople
has been open and doing business ever
s.nce the middle of last month. J

It is also reported that tbe Germans
purchased the entire cotton .crop of
the Turkish province of Adana, dur-
ing tbe first half of 1914, and that t&'
opening of the war closed tpe gateway
and prevented them from bringing the
staple into Germany. Much of this
crop is now available for the. manu
facture of munitions.

Still another source- - of supplyi for
the Teutons has been found since the
opening oft the rail route to .Turkey.
The copper'mines in the Arghana dis-
trict have 'been tapped, and it is said
that the ore is being rushed to German
and Austrian factories.

LONDON, ; Eag.r Jaa, ,8. Winstoa
ChurchilL fomerly first lord of . the
British, admiralty and, after the forma-
tion of the coalition1 cabinet, chancel-
lor of the duchy of Lancaster, kas
been promoted to the command of a
battalion of the Royal Scotch Fu

Mr. Churchill resigned hia pcot
wih the'eabbiet and volunteered for
duty oar the Flanders .line. He in
been at the front 'almost continually
ever since.
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QlidlitInn
Hotel Strret, i:ir Krt

Our " After-
noon Tea" ser-
vice has met with
the approval of I lo-noluIi- Ts

smart set.
Tea Served from

3 to 5 Every Afternoon
Rolls or Cake, ii!r j.a of tea

for one ... . . . . . . . . . .

Same with large pot of jea fiir
two . .. . . . . , . . . . . . . 25c

F. & 0. Chocolates
Rawley's Pure Ice Creams

. Soda Waters and Ices '

LORD-YOUN-
G

; Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineer and Contractors

Pantheon Block. Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2610 and 5487.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu

WIRE FENCE AND GATES
The very best for every use.

J. C. AXTELL'S
Alakea Street

SPECIAL SALE
Grass Linen and Pongee Waist

Patterns.
YEE CHAN &. CO.

Corner King and Bethel Streets

CURIOS, ' JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES.

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY &
NOVELTY CCy

King and Bethel Streets

JAMES NOTT, JR.
Plumber and Sheet Metal

Worker

Phone 2566 74 S. Beretania

Territorial Agents for
STANDARD GAS ENGINES

Honolulu tron Works Company

t D. J. CASH MAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents & Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years Experience

Fort St near Allen, upstairs.
Phone 1467.

Have You Had Your Feet
"Footographed" Yet?
REGAL BOOT SHOP

Fori and Hotel Streets

Suggestions and designs for
RESETTING AND REMODEL- -

(

ING OLD JEWELRY. ;

Gold and Platinum Settings.
WALLA DOUGHERTY j

PAPER
All kinds of Wrapping Papers antf
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
A SUPPLY CO LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu
Then 1410. Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr

L

HUB

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.. LTD

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con--.
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc
fres. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-tem-

Reports and Estimates on Pro
Jects." Phone 1045.

Old Mayflower

Kona Coffee

always pleases.

Phone 1271. V

TERRITORY WILL HAVE TO SEEK

NEW IMMIGRATION SITE

Will Need Quarters of Sufficient
Size to Harbor Indigent

and Unemployed

Wl. re hlull the Territi.iUl i in Miie ra-

tion tuition !e moved w l.en t ti fed-

eral pivriiiiri' hi f.k' t i p of the
prp.M.'ii't ; Kit-- , following the- land ex
.('liAHs;"rH--n't- l appro-ved- by the gov-

ernor and th' board of harbor com-iiuMio'iici-

and awaiting now only the
final al of (he secretary of war?

Tlii i.-- a question over which terri-
torial officials mi' puzzling, and Cov-error-- '-

I'inkham .says frankly that lie
dor nut know what place will be

hoM-i- i as a lavoiable ite for the
.station.

Though the suggestion lias been
iuade ihat about the onl station need-
ed is an office to transact routine busi-
ness, the, ini iiiiir fays that ; the ter-
ritory's indigent must be caret for.
and that the immigration htation for
these is a necessity.

Several year ago the station site
was a lish market where lisdiernien
and lish merchant plied their trad
Lator it "bore a few ("hinese stores
until taken over by former Governor
Krear for .immigration purposes.
Sometimes Held 1400 People.

When immigration was booming
high, with shiploads of Spanish and
Portuguese coming to the territory to
Work upon the plantations, the build-in- s

used to harbor as many , as 1400
pvople. while today it harbors about
C or o. The territory has gone out
of the immigration business and bo
the slump lias come. ; .

'

Commissioner Ralph A. Kearris of
the station says that whatever site is
chosen a building of sufficient size to
takeJ care of a good number, of immi-
grants is necessary. He looks partly
to the future which bears possibility
of the .territory again taking up the
business. Also he. takes consideration,
of those who come in daily from the J

plantations and who finally land j

at the station with their money and
jobs gone.

".Many of these people are not to j

blame," says the commissioner. "Their
fellows on --the plantation like to tell
of what great sums of money can be
made in the city, and so they come to
seek it Sometimes they want to get
other jobs, sometimes they want to go
back to the old country and sometimes
they are sick and unable to work. We
can't turn our backs on such cases as
these. Somebody has to care for
them." . v':;:V' ::::'V:
Examined by Physician.

When a man comes to the station
claiming to be sick. Commissioner
K earn s takes a good look at him and
if he appears not to be well sends him
to a doctor for a report concerning his
condition. If the doctor pronounces

OLD GUNS OF MORRO CASTLE KEEP

i '

Interned Vessels in Porto Rican
Waters Giving Uncle Sam

Lots of Trouble

SAN JUAN. 1 P. The Interned
German prisoners liere are causing a
lot of trouble for Uncle Sam's officials
anl. incidentally, some of the Teutons
now In charge of themilitary authori
ties in San Juan may face a firing
squad in Germany "when the war is

'"'over.
Kustlng their sides in the San Juan

harbor are the Odenwald, a German
steamer, and the K. D. III., orlginafiy
a British merchantiiian. Which became
a German prize through capture on
the high seas and was manned by a
prize ciew lrom a German cruiser, the
Karlsruhe. She was later forced to
put into San, Juan harbor to escape
tetap'uie. and vbo she DeVm." to nt w"

is problematical. ;

'.''Nominally she Is German, as posses
sion Is the greater prt of the law, but
as she was obliged to seek a neutral
port for safety, it can hardly be sup
posed that she will be turned over to
Germany without claims from Great
Hritain. while the United States might
annex her on some obscure point of
international law.
Chinamen on Board.

She also brought into-por- t a num
ber of (.ninamen and the beri beri, the
former being against the immigration
law and the latter an intense form of
fever or sleeping sickness.

After the Chinese problem war
solved by officialdoui trouble started
on board the newly manned K. D. Ill
among the crew, and, by the special
request of the German officers of thut
vessel, she was placed under military
control, a guard had to be placed on

OF YEAR FOR

MAINLAND

Preliminary returns from practical-
ly all o)erating beet sugar factories
in the United States indicates a pror
ductiun of 866.200 short tons of sugar
during the current campaign. fThe
area harvested amounted to 21,no0
acres, and the beets. t.tt2.00i) tons.
This is the largest acreage, and ton-
nage of beets ever harvested in the
t'nited States, and the sugar produc-
tion exceeds the highest preceding
crop, that of 1913, by nearly 133,'V
tons. ;

Imported stij-ar- , however, has been
coming in smaller ouantities. During
the nine months ended September 30,
1913, imports vwere about 227.O00 tons
less than during the corresponding
nine months of 1914. Approximately
tiie-hal- f of the sugar consumed in the

HOXOLU LF STAR P.rLLETIK. SATl T11) A V. .1 AX I TA KV 8, 101 C.

j him i ick t lie ease goes , before the ,

J board or inmitgration. and the board i

accedes to or declines the reqiist tc
I' fchlp the man home.

If a man become a public c harpe
within three years after being brought !

I here, the territory has to take charge '

l of hini and ship him back to his na-- '

: tive land.. -

"Some do not want t go back wh-- n

they land here at the office," says ;

j Mr. Kearns. "They want to get work I

'and for ncli we try to find places. Hut
l always we take them in and feed thei:)
! at least. . ..

"We have about U' in here now,"
f said the emiuissiner. leadins the i

way through tlie tffice i n t the ei:c!o- - !

! sure where these peov le are kept." i

! Some Do Family Washing.
j Within, one finds five or six women
I at Avork on the family laundry In the
' wash room, others sewing and darn-- j

j in.tr, aud still others nursing babes j

One wtituan. evidently soon to be a
mother, addresses request to the :

eonmnssioner. s
i

"No escrilm carta?" she says'.--

"Have you written the letter?"
"This woman," "the commission- - j

er explains to the visitor, "has been '

deserted by a husband who went to I

the states with the idea that he would I

immediately get a good job. !

"For several weeks she Jieard from 1

him, ; the letters being mailed at Win-nemucc- a,

Nevada, and stating that he
w as without work and freezing with
the cold. I have written a description
of him to the authorities of the place
asking them to hunt him up and get
work for him if possible, but I realize
it is pretty much! like finding a needle
in a haystack.
Had No Place to Go.

This woman came to us saying
that she had no home, and no one to
take care of her. She had to have
something1 done for her, so we; have-take-

her in, and will have her placed
under the care of a doctor when the
time comes." -

In another part of the shed are men
weak looking men for the most part
playing cards. They are without

money, and are waiting, to be sent
back home. .; ;''
. "This woman is Spanish," says the
commissioner, .pointing' to a figure
bending over a wash tub. "Her hus-
band is in Leahi home nearly cured of
tuberculosis-an- in a short time they
will be allowed to leave and go back
to Spain." a

Before the war broke out in Europe
these people were sent by way of
Kobe, catching North German Lloyd
steamers through the Suez canal and
on round Gibraltar to their homes,
but at the present time this is impos-
sible, as all the German steamers are
off this run. Washington has now
granted permission to have them
cross the states and reach their homes
In this way.

SAILING AWAY

board and several of the crew were
brought on shore and placed in con-
finement.' .'.'.,

'
On : March 21 last- - the Odenwald

tried ; to put to sea without proper
clearance papers. She had to b - fired
upon f from Fort Morro, a procedur
by the way, which almost brougU1;
down, the foundation of the-- ancient
castle but which was effective in st nu-in- g

the Odenwald back to her anchor-age- .

A little while later one of the crew
of the Odenwald attempted to com-
mit suicide because he was unable to
get to fight for the fatherland,, and a
member of the crew of the K. D. HI
committed some act of insubordinaticn
and was slated for cocrt-martia- l with
the possibility of being condemned to
be shot Immediately Upon arrival in !

Germany. j

Prisoner Escaped..; : .''''
Shortly thereafter he escaped. On'rtmnpt li o i if that ha !

many and is fighting for the kaiser.
Then trouble started with the men in
confinement on shore. They returned
late from leave, which was granted to
them at intervals, and two of them re-
sisted arrest by the San Juan police.
One of the "resisterv" attempted to
stow 'himself away on the steamer
Carolina shortly before she was dun
to leave this port and was hauled
ashore again. A similar attempt to
stow away was made 'by another, of
the confined men within the last week
or so but he was also recaptured,.

It-- is fairly certain that the resul
of these actions in Porto Rico will ex-
tend to Germany, for, upon their re-
turn to the Fatherland if they ever
do return these men probably will be ;

liable under martial law for offenses
committed against duly appointed of
ficers of the German navv.

DETAILS BANNER

BEET SUGAR GROWERS

United States is of foreign; origin;
one-fourt- h comes from American &- - j

land possessions, and' one-fou'rjt- h from f

the beet and cane sugar industriei ofci
the United States, proper. During thHEyear ended June 30, 1915, abeuiO-r- j

0"0 tons were imported from jforeig
countries, 1.09S.000 came froiij US
waii, Porto Rico and the Philippine is-- 1

lands, and about 909,000 1 tons were'produced within the United States.'making a total of 4.fil3,"00. K?cporti
which are usually quite smalL aimount- - ;

e io j..imo tons, leaving a net. stir
1 Iy of: 4.34S.O00 tons, not counting
stocks at the beginning of the season.'
In 1910-191- 4 the yearly .cphstiniptiofi
of sugar in this country averaged
nearly 83 pounds per capita. .

"

r
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HORSEPOWER R CAR

T The most powerful six-cylind- er car ever offered at less
than $16.0. ,

2 The first six-cylind- automobile, at less than $l."o, fin-
ished as Studebaker finishes it, with 2 color and varnish
operations, and upholstered with Number One, hand-buffe- d,

straight-graine- d leather.
H The first six-cylind- automobile, at less than $1G.'0, in
which so many of the vital parts are made of high-grad- e

chrome nickel and chrome vanadium steels, and which Is
equippexl with the highest grade full-floatin- g axle and with
IS Timken bearings.

most

sets new price for
medium

16 Sftralefeaker
Fifty

Studebaker high-gra- de

automobiles
37 Yet establishing this price Studebaker did not out to manufacture a low-price- d

car; not out to compete with other manufacturers merely on a price
basis. It out to build, first and foremost, a as essentially good as a be
built, let price be what it might. You have year to test truth this state-
ment, and Studebaker knows that will find it true.

That the price happens to be low is due to these facts:

First: Vol u me of production.
Second: Concentration on chassis. ;v'

Third: The nianufactuio of nearly all its own
parts'. u .: .'". 'v--j-

fourth: Great eiiirineerini;--. and maniilacturin.ic
advantages.:'

:..

Striking Studebaker Specifications
An cast en bloc of

steel iron alloy. :'.; "'

The valves enclosed in a noiseless,
dust-proo- f chamber.

The clean-cu- t accessibility, perfect-
ly developed, and the ratio of
to cylinder size as high as modern
science can develop:
stroke. ""

Studebaker-Wagne- r refined and sim-
plified electrical system, proved $osi-tiv- e

acting and always dependable,
through, four years of continuous

''v...-;. ,'
Studebaker full-floatin- g rear axle,

stronger than ever before, Com-
pletely equipped with Timken bear-
ings throughout. J

Radius rod drive, relieving the V

springs of all save that of tar-
rying the passengers.

MODELS

Uoadster . . .$1200

Ton ring $1250

USE CARLOAD OLD
CLOTHES IF WE HAD

'EM, SAYSE. E. BROOKS

... the Kula tuberculosis sanita-
rium of Maui has come a request to
uie Associated Charities" for old
clothes, and Superintendent E. E.
Brocks of the local institution has
sued a call for such garments. Mr!
Brooks says that the Associated'Cnar-itie- s

: will be glad to take charge of
whatever is brought, shipping it to

at once. ".

Following is the list of needed
clothes:

Winter clothes for Filipino
n:ei and for one Filipino woman;
clothes for five old Chinamen:
several sets of clothes for average

A 50-5- 5 TOURING

1L

first r

workmanship

six-cylind- C(mitlefely

make high-grad- e

largest, comfortable, automobile
world

in

car car can

two

motor

power

3?4-in- . bore,

made

strain

OF

From

Maui-

eight

gaunt

development really 'lderfnl
economy.

Sixth: development nianufaytm ma-

chinery effects saving

The Points

SIX-FIFT-
Y

Three-Passeng-
er

Seven-Passeng-
er

inannfacturiiin--

Special Studebaker heat-treate- d

springs, full long, shat kledi
both three-quarter- s elliptic, and

both models. ,

crown fenders heavy
gauge steel, with fastening rivets
concealed, v

boards clear, and entirely;
with beautifully paneled

'corrugated aluminum. - ;; y

Superb body finish the rirh,
Studebaker dar k bine, . with
pure running and

lustrous jet wheels
dark blue and striped with pure

uphoisteryv.ork done with
One. genuine, hand-buffe-

straight-grain- , leather, semi-brigh- t

v -

FOUR-FORT- Y

HONOLULU PRICES sww
V r $1075

Agents Honolulu

sized Japanese. fTawaiians and Portu-
guese; clothes for a few persons:

.v, inter clothes for four boys
and for girls the same

age. "'.

does not have as much travel
to the mainland as does Honolulu,"
says Mr. Brooks, "and that reason
there is not a supply discard-
ed winter garments there." --

Clothes are' badly needed by
the charities organization for people

Honolulu: Mr. Brooks says that the
local closet, getting lew, and : that
gifts will 'appreciated replete
- "Why,' could nse almost a car-
load old clothes if had 'em'says, we couldn't store
that many ence, but could dis-
pose them very rapidly. . People

not realize th? need clothing for
the peer."

4 The car, under In the. stand- -

;rd accuracy, inspKt ami equal to
that of the highest priced car.

.". The first car, under llOi. thatjso
measures up to every essential quality, point which goes
to a tar.

C, The roomiest, in the
at price. .

a

set
it did set

set
the a the of

you

only

suc-
cess,

Car

Fil'th: The of w

The of '.ajr

which i?reat in lahor
cost. :P'-).y-..-

in
triple

52-i- n. at
ends,

Beautiful of
all

Running
covered anil

of deep
tripod

wnite; boards fen-
ders black enamel

white.
All N'tim-her- ;

en-
amel finish.

fat
of 11

years, three of
':''- -

"Maui

large of

also

in
is

be to

of we

at we
of

of
city's

1L

which
of ion are

up

Metal parts of the car nickel-plated- .

- or white metal finish; 'dark metal
; parts enameled with rubber jet finish.

i Wide open doors, fitted with very
; simple concealed hingen and fasten-- V

ers; lined with leather and containing
f receptacle pockets! :

KQiriPMKNT: Silk mohair top and
f op cover. Built-i- n rain-visio- n and

; ventilating wind-shield- . Stewart-War-- ;

ner magnetic speedometer. Battery
i indicator. Locking : tire carriers at

rear iith extra rim. Oil pressure
gauge.' Magnetic gasoline tank gauge.
Beautifully molded head-light- s, speed- -

ptneter, lamp and tail light,, Klectric
light and ignition switcbes
ently placed on cowl with locking de
vice.. ":'' '''.,

MODELS y':
111 11 ' i; i"

; Seven Passenger Touring ( 'a

!

for

;

It.
we

he
"Of-cotrr- ss

do

its

)

conveni-- ;

TO HELP BOOST ESSAY

CONTEST FOR STUDENTS

t

i are being arranged to fcrra a 'clu'n.
among trie young Chinese, and later on
li'annijans and Prrtuauese w.ll !'

SAYS STEEL'S REPORT sUed to cooperate with the Citizen.s'
''"' "":.' f emmittee.

.The Citigen s Educational ; Com-- ! in the report us given by Mr. JrtceJ..;
mittee of the V. M."C. A. net r.t th-- ;

.

Pacific Club yesterday ar-no- ou ro uVwas "planned, to ,cooper.tteovith. t.. ,

receive the reports of Paul Steel, edu- - rfens and Daughters ; of Amerl a:i

cational secretary of the committee, i Kevclutu n in the prize essay ten-Mr.- ?

Steel stated that work had been
' test Qn "The True Ameriean ":t!zcn:"

dene among the Japanese and Filipi- - j The committee, (mlav-ga- ve a vf.e.
co clubs, and that both of these asso--j "of thanks to Judge- t. F.-- ClemjiiS
ciatic'ns are at the present time hold- - the preparation of a pamphlet t.n
ing weekly meetings. : "aturalizaticn." The members of ti
4 Japanese members' have a citizen- - i; committee are W. F. F'rear. chairman,
ship club "of much Importance, and John Waterhnuse. treasurer; Lloyd It.
meetings are being held inlthe Kaiu-fKillar- r, sretary; Paul Steel, educa- -

lani' school. Filipinos are holding their j tional 'secretary; W. It. Farrington,
meetings at present in the Filipino Y. j Judge C F. CIemon4, Frank C. Ather-M- .

C. A; Mr, Steel stated that plans ton, J. P. Cooke and A. F. J aud.

M
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Local Filipinos
Ask Law Makers

For'Dry' Hawaii
"Down WithThTbcvil's Child''

is Slogan of One Petition
Signer

The Filipinos of Hawaii have for-

warded to ..Washington.'; p..C...' a peti-

tion urging nj. on Conprss to close all
saloons In Hawaii, theJural branch of
the Anti-Saloo- n IaKue reports.

In their "humble prayer" to the: la
the Filipinos include, among

other thines. the following state
ments:

4The saloon is our terrilile foe.
"Saloons are the root of all evil.
"Saloons make people insane:
"Liquor causes crime.
"Wine robs poor man.
"Saloon is the cause of all evils.
'The saloon is hell.
"We do not like the bad business at

all. ..,;..;.-;
"Saloons do no good.
"No like saloon.
"Away with the bad bUKincBS. 1

"Saloon. Is the key of all immorality.
"Saloon Is, the jwpular hell's office
"Down with the devil's child."
These are .but a few of the remarks

made by-th- signers' of the petition.
which is now on its vay to the nation
al capital, addressed to Senator Clron-na- ,,

the sponsor for the bill for the pro
hibition of. the liquor traffic In Ha
welij

manTsuccess

DEPENDS UPON

f ASSOCIATIONS

So ; Declares Hugh Chalmers,
Auto Manufacturer, Who

Studied in "Y" Class

Years ago, says "Association Men."
Hugh Chalmers, automobile manufac-
turer ntnrifari (r Tlavtnn Ohio Y.

M. C. A. educational classes. He has
he following to say regarding the re-

sults of that early training:
"T owe "a great deal to the early

training I received in the Young Men's
Christian Association at Dayton. Ohio.
Not only did I visit it regularly and
use its reading rooms, gymnasium,
baths and other features. Perhaps the
most tangible results were obtained
in, the educational classes in which I
studied nights after a hard day's
work. But real benefit and encour-
agement came. to. me also from the
Sunday afternoon meetings and Bible
classes. '

'"It Is the finest Institution In the
world for helping to shape a young
man's business career. Especially is
this, true of one who leaves home in
the country to go to the city to take
up employment. He cannot associate
with better young men than those con
nected witn the . M. C. A., nor witn
better older men than these who are
conducting its work.

"A man's future success depends a
great deal upon his environment and
associations, and ! know of no better
or more' healthful atmosphere for a
boy .to get into. - A false notion has
existed in the past with reference to
the Y. M. C. A. and many young men
stayed away because they .thought it
too "goody goody." Nothing could be
farther front the truth.

"A man. cannot help being infiu
enced, favorably or unfavorably, by
his associates and surroundings. I
would rather have a boy of mine go
to the Y. M. C. A. during his formative
period for entertainment and friends
than to any ether place:

"It meant much to me during mv
early life and helped me in more ways
than I shall ever be able to pay."

the safe of the post office at Fort
"Washington, a suburb of Philadelphia,
four yeggmen escaped In an automp--

Diie. after a revolver battle with the
police.

Two Beautiful Calendars
Distinctly different and artistically

"

better than any calendars we
have seen. These two gifl su-
blets from the brush ofW.Haskell
Coffin are so cleverly reproduced

, in eight colors that it is difficult
to distinguish them from the
original water color. Please let us
send you this set Enclose 5c to .

cover wrapping and mailing cost.

Gouraud's: .

Oriental Cream
renders to the skin a beautiful, soft,
peartywhite appearance. In use for .

' ctearty three quarters of a century.
FCRS. T. HOKINS ft $0a S7 6rul hint St.. lev Tort

SAFETY FIRST

FOR CHURCHES

TO BE SUBJECT

Rev. L L. ; Loofbourow ) Wii
Tell Methodists of This Im

portant New Project

"balety First on, thr, street tars;
"Safety First" in the factories; "Safe
ty First" in banking iim'tuticne, an;
no 'Safety First" in the churches.

The First Methol'fct church his aa
nounced tomorrow as "Safety First'
day. The history of the "Safety First
movement, as inauguurated first by
the United States Steel Corporation
will be sketched by Rev. L. L. Loof
bourow, as well as the legislation that
has grown out of it What If the safe-
ty engineer of the big industrial plant
whose business it Js to supervise the
entire operations, of the company with
a view to preventing accident should
come into our community? hat i e
commendations would he make? What
changes in the interest of safety first
should we make in our civic life?
What changes in our : homes, our
churches, our habits and characters?
These are some of the questions the
minister will ask.

Rev. Mr. Loofbourow is to speak at
the morning service on "Safety First
for the uther Fellow," and in the even
ing on "Safety First for Number One.

SERVICES ANBi

BIBLE CLASSES

Government ; Club 1 Houses in

Panama, Directed By Y. M.
C. A., Gain National Repute

Writing in the current number of
"Association Men." F. M. M. Richard-- .

. ... .

son described tne government ciuo
houses in Panama, which are directed
by the Y. M. C. A., as follows: .. f,

"Twilights are short In the tropics.
At the same time every evening the
year around in Panama with but . im
perceptible variation between extremes
the sun hurdles over the range or tne
Cordillera and disappears for the day
in a gorgeous golden glow behind a
western horizon. In time to catch its
last rays upon polished steel the even
ing train from Colon comeB roiling
down the south slope of

. the continen-
tal divide into its Pacific terminus, the
coolness of evening settles down upon
a heated landscape, and the restful-nes-s

of coming night pervades the at-

mosphere. . ..

Sunset Sings"
"Timed at this hour of the close of

a Sabbath day and In such a setting
it ia onlv natural that the Sunday
evening song services of the Canal
Zone Associations have come to be
known throughout the Zone as ' the
Sunset Sings at the Y." These Sunset
Sines have had no small part in con
serving the religious life of the people,
especially In interior towns wituout
either chapel or resident minister. In
many instances through the past eight
years they have proved tne one means
of offering an opportunity to the peo-

ple cf a community on a Sabbath day
to give expression to the religious life.

iere in the atmosphere of a. big
construction camp these song services
have likewise often offered the sole
practicable means of rounding out our
program cf service in an effort to ful-

fil our part of an agreement "to do
Y. M. C A, Work" in the Canal Zone

"government clubhouses. -
"In working out the plan in 1907

by which the clubhouses were "to be
operated by the Association organiza-
tion it was feared by some of the gov-

ernment officials, not familiar with the
practical workings of the organization,
that the usual Association religious ac-

tivities if promoted . by the . manage
ment, might offend some of the em-

ployes. 'Therefore it was agreed that
Sunday clubs organized voluntarily

among members will ; promote social
life in the building and arrange for
practical talks by prominent laymen
on subjects vital to men's lives.' r

' The announcement as printed fur-

ther states that 'On occasion the clubs
present noted speakers from abroad,
who address men's meetings in the en-

tertainment hall. These meeting are
6trictly non-sectaria- n. Good music and
good fellowship will be prominent fea-

tures.' .:'
Tine Proves Wisdorru

"This is no doubt the arrangement
to which General Goethals referred in
writing of the social and religious as-

pects of life on the Canal Zone. Time
has proved the wisiiom of the arrange-
ment. It has given a basis to the chal-
lenge of the secretary, who says to tr--e

membership, 'If you want these
4

reli-- j
gious activities it's up to you." The
acceptance cf the challenge has shown
that the four-fol- d program of the As-- j

sociation can operate iu government
clubhouses without soft pedaling the
religious. - :

Of the five clubhouses now in oper
ation two are . without Bible classes.
In the. Combined total adult popiila- -

ticn of 72 people in the two towns
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Indianapolis Is
Chosen Place

For Big Meeting
June 26 to 29; Dates for Na

tion Convention of Anti-Salo- on

League

Indianapolis has been chosen as the
place for the next national convention
of the Anti-Saloo- n League of America
and the dates fixed are June 26 to 29.

Tomlinson Hall, with a seating ca
pacity of 35,000, has been engaged
with four nearby large churches for
overflow meetings. -- The Claypool Ho-
tel will be the headquarters, with the
Emerson as an adjunct. The best well
known puljtit and platform orators of
the day are now being engaged for the
massmeetings, while arrangements
are being made for large workers' con-
ferences, including! school-of-method- s'

meetings and round-tabl- e discussions.
It is expected that all state superin

tended, .with their assistants and
other workers, more than 500 in all,
will be present. The national super-
intendent. Dr. Parley A. Haker, writes
to the headquarters of the league in
Honolulu most enthusiastically of
this great ; convention, and refers at
length to its important political bear-
ing, upon the presidential and other
elections to take place a little later in
the year.

GUATAMA AND

GREAT ASIATIC

REVIVAL' TOPIC

Owing to the disarrangement of the
schedule of mid-wee- k services during
the Brown-Curr- y meetings the various
sections ., of. Central Union church
members have , been at sea as to the
program. But hereafter regularity will
rule again. :

Next Wednesday evening, January
12,- - Principal , C. T. Fitts of Punahou
preparatory will have charge of the
theme, "Gautama and the. Great Asi
atic Revival," a topic of unusual in
terest. This movement tooK place so
far away in time and historic setting
that few people in occidental countries
realize what a tremendous religious
upheaval the Light of Asia, as Gau
tama has been called, caused.

The only historic phenomenon com
parable to ft was the emergence of
Christianity. These two religions now
are face to face on many mission
fields. They present great similari
ties and even - greater differences,
They are .both living religions. On
January 19 the annual meeting of the
church will , occur and a week later
Miss Knapp is to unfold a program of
great value on the topic of our mis-
sionary schools. :

NSTRUCT MOTHERS UPON

RELIGION IN CHILDHOOD

Miss M. E. Cross's course for moth
ers and teachers in "Religion in Child
hood" will meet in the parish house
of Central Union church at 3 : 30 on
Monday afternoon, January. 10.

n which these clubhouses are .located
there are only 39 Protestant adult
church members. In the three other
clubhouses there are four Bible classes
n operation with three additional

closses in social subjects with Chris
tian motive and lead.

"The Sunday 'Club of the Balboa
clubhouse is one of the most active cf
these groups. Bible study is the pivot
al point about which the group
operates. For ten weeks this group
lias been studying Fosdick s Manhfod
of the Master. . When this article Is
read the group will be well advanced
in Burtontand Sharman's text. Sun-
day is the'club's busy day for service.
At Fort Grant on the Pacific rortinca-tioh- s

several , members conduct the
soldier's Sunday evening song service.
Services. In Balboa -

"They also conduct the Sunset
'

Sing
in the Balboa clubhouse, providing
speakers and program. One . member
does an extension work in Panama
City, and another the local Boy Scouts
group. The Bible classes in the other
clubhouses are study classes without
the service objective.

"Every clubhouse has its Sunday
evening song service. Sometimes the
program Is given over to the sln-.n- g

of familiar hymns, with occasional
evenings spent with favorite writers
of song; sometimes the program 13

varied with slides or pictures; some
times an address Is made appropriate
to the day. Occasionally a secretary
speaks. Recently the Roman Catholic
priest of the diocese, the auditor of the
Panama Canal, the superintendent of
the .Mechanical Division, and . a iu?e
of the Land Court spoke during one
month at one or another of he five
clubhouse song services. ' In this ac-

tivity, as in all others, the clubhouses ?.
provide the means for a hor:iaV ex-

pression of the worthwhile things in
the life of the people."

Dr. Charles Maskins. dean of the
Harvard Graduate School, and Dr.
Jeremiah D. M. Ford, professor of
languages in the university, were noti-
fied

,

of their elt-ctio- n to th? Royal
Academy of Fine Arts of Barcelona.

News and Notes
of Work of the

Hawaiian Board

Rev. Yee Kui of Wailuku, Maui, de-

parted on the steamer Manoa last
Tuesday afternoon for California to
attend the Pacific Theological Semin-
ary at Berkeley. Mr. Yee. who has
been in the service of the Hawaiian
Board for the last 14 years in Hilo,
Hawaii; in Waimea. Kauai, and iu
Wailuku. Maul, plans to spend the
best part of 1916 in studying at thi
well-know- n institution on the coa6t
During his absence Rev. Lo Yuet Fu
formerly of Hanapepe, KauaU will
take charge of the Wailuku and Keo- -

kea churches on Maui.

Rev. T. Oho, pastor of the Hanapepe
Japanese church of Kauai, arrived in
the city on : Wednesday. During the
last year a kindergarten building was
added to the equipment of the churcu
in that village. .Plans are being made
for an increase in: the equipment of
tile Japanese church at Lihue, Kauai

Rev. Sam K. Kamaiopili returned to
his work on Kauai by the W. G. Hal
oa Thursday f of this week. He wil
continue to make his headquarters at
Lihue and from that center go forth
to many points on the island.

At the meeting of the Young Pecn
pies' - League last Sunday 12 new--

members were received and severa
applications for membership have
been filed. This organization has pro
fited greatly by the evangelistic cam
paign conducted ; by Messrs. Brown
and Curry, and Mr. Akana, its leader
reports that the new year has begun
in a most favorable way for the
league.

On Sunday morning, January 9, the
communion service of the Second Chi
nese Congregational church will be
held at 11 o'clock. Rev. Tse Ke
Yuen, the pastor, will receive several
persons into ieiiowship as new
members.

Rev, Akalko Akana will leave on the
Mauna Loa next Tuesday for a tour
of the Island of Hawaii in the inter
ests of Christian Endeavor work. He
w ill begin his campaign with meetings
n the district of !Kona, thence wil

proceed to Kau, and from that district
will go . over to Puna to attend the
Hawaii Aasociatioh Wietfng at Kala
pana. After that he will trave
through Hilo and Hamakua and wil
complete his work on the island by a
tour of the district of Kohala, return
ing to Honolulu in tne second week
in February.

Rev. John F. Cowan, pastor of the
Union church of Kohala, Hawaii, was
a visitor" in town this ween, arriving
January 1 and returning to his home
by the Mauha Kea on Wednesday, Ja
uary 5. His purpose in coming tolhe
metropolis was to attend the Christian
Endeavor Tally at the Kawaiahao
church last Sunday evening, and to
be present at the C. E. conference
Monday morning.

Rev. Norman C. Schenck, superia
tendent of the Chinese department,
will leave for a tour of the Chinese
churches on Kauai on January' 11. - He
plans to be back in Honolulu on
January 16. He will be accompanied
on his tour by Rev. Tse Kei Yuen,
pastor of the Second Chinese church,
who Is also, general evangelist of the
board. :.'

; ,The board will be represented at the
meeting of the Hawaii County Evan
gelical AsHociatlcn at Kalapana, Puna,
Hawaii, by Rev. Akaiko Akana, who
goes up. to the Big Island next week,
and by Revs. John P. Erdman, N. C,
Schenck and H. P. Judd, who leave
for Hilo on January 19. Judd and
Schenck will make a tour of Central
Maui in the interests of church and
Sunday school vork. after which they
may make a similar tour of Molokai.

. The Mission Memorial building is
progressing so favorably that plans
will soon be made for the service of
dedication. It is likely that the edi
fice will be ready for occupancy by
the middle of February.

LIFE OF JOSEPH IS
SHOWN YOUNG PEOPLE

OF CENTRAL CHURCH
" Thrilling episodes in the life of Jo

seph, the famous Biblical character
who was sold into bondage in Egypt
by his traitor brother, were shown to
the young "people of Central Union
church .Thursday ; nighi . through ihe
mediunr of mfttlon-pictures- w The film
was shown as a part of the program of
an entertainment held on the church
lawn, and largely with the idea of en
couraging local picture houses to dis
Play more films dealing with things ,
religious. .While the reels were ne -

ihg changed George Casper, the vio
linist; Dr, E. D. Kilboume and Kath-ry- n

Kilbourne entered the large audi-
ence.'"

Gold held by the Bank of France
reached a total of. 5.000,000.000 francs,

world's record. -

All IMPROVED OUIHINE

DOES HOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Becanse of Its tonic and laxative effect.

XAXATIVE BROMO QCIJ?tNE will be found
better than ordiaary Quinia. Doe ot cause
nerv-ouines- nor ringing hi. the head. ..Re-

member, there is only one "Bromo Quinine."
Tne signature of E. W. Grove is on each box.

World's Strides
Board of Health.

The department of hoalth of the city
of New York has for many months
been conducting a. definite campainn
against alcohol. From all over the
country strong commendations bf this
movement have, come from medical-an-

sociological societies, and in
many cases, similar movements have
been inaugurated by the health depart-
ments of other cities.
Brandied Desserts.

The state-wid-e nrohilution law of
Colorado, which went Into effect Jan-
uary 1, 1916, according to the highest
legal authority forbids the . manufac-
ture for sale of mince meat, jlyin
pudding, brandied peaches and IfauAd
macaroons or other dainties in which
intoxicating liquors may ba an In-

gredient. ,'
Favorable.

At the recent annual convention of
the South Dakota Educational Asso-
ciation, meeting in Aberdeen and at-
tended by 20C& public school teachers
and . college professors, it declared
unanimously for state-wid- e prohibi-
tion, characterizing the liquor traffic
a's "a great detriment to. social prog-
ress, which Is so closely allied to edu-
cational effort."
Miseouri Turns "White."'

In a recent prohibition election held
in Moberiy, Missouri, the "drys" were
led ; by J. W. Wright, Sr., a retired
farmer and capitalist, while the "wets"

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH
Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D., min

ister. Rev. Amos A. Ebersole, asso
ciate minister.

The Bible School.
General exercises in church audito-

rium, 9:43 to 10:10 a. m. '
Kindergarten, "Sunbeam class," par-

ish house, 10 a. m.
Primary Department, Kilohana

building, 10 a, m.
Junior Department, church, 9:45 a.

Intermediate Department, church,
9:45 a. m.

Sehior Department, church, 9:45 a.

'Student Group, Mr. Ebersole, Kilo
hana building, 10 a. m.

"The Social '. Teachings of 3esus.?
Dr.y Williams, "Kilphna buildig 10

Mrs. Black's class, church parlor,
10 a. m. ;.. - .:. - : ' i .' .'.

Sunday Services, i ,

II a. m. Morning worship. ? Setinon
by the minister, "Concerning Power."

b:3u p. m. t urisiian - x.naeavor.
Leader Mr. R. E. Lambert, plans for
the new year will be discussed b7 Mr,
Lambert, who has just been installed
as the new president for fhe Christian
Endeavor.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser
mon by the minister, "Thy Fathe;'."

A cordial Invitation to these ser
vices is extended to all.

FIHST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURfM

Beretanla avenue at Victoria street
Leon L. Loofbourow. minister.

Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock.
Sunday will be 'Safety First" day.

In the morning the pastor speaks on
"Safety First, for the Other Fellow,"
and in the evening on "Safety First,
for Number One." .

Sunday school . at 9 : 43, M rs. E. A.
Cooper, superintendent.

Epwprth League devotional meeting
at 6:30. '.',

Epworth League at 6:30.
Strangers and visitors are cordially

invited to all the services and privi-
leges of our church. If you have come
for a few weeks' visit and have no
othet preference, come and visit us.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
150ft Kewalo St

Take Punahou car, get off at Kewalo
street and walk toward the sea abo.it
40Ofeet.

David Cary Peters, minister. Resi
dence: Sixth avenue, Kaimuki. Or
fice at the church. Residence phone.
3797; office phone, 3790. Office hours.

1 a. m. and 1-- 2 p. m., except Satur
day and Sunday: at the Y. M. C. A.
12-- 1 noon on Fridays.

Preaching service: 11 a. m. and :30
m. each Sunday.

The Bible school: Alice L. Hopper.
superintendent. Phone 414ft. School
fiolds session each Sunday at 9: 4a,
with classes for all ages 'and with les
sons carefully graded to suit the
needs of the various ages. The.Bibio
School Council meets at dinner in the
social hall of the church building at

o'clock on the iirst Wednesday o
each month, for -- consideration pr tne
business of the school; .

'
ii '

Y. P. S. C." E.: Woods Peters, presi
dent; phone 3797. Meets at 6:30 each

r" - :JV ''.service for the patients at Leah!
'Home. Monthly "business meeting
with supper at ft o'clock in the social
hall of the church on the second V.'ed-nesda-

of each month.
C. W. B. M.: Mrs. Mabel Morgan,

president; phone 3809. Meets at 2:30
p. m. on the fourth Tuesday of the
month In the ladies' parlor of the
church. ,

U A. S : Mrs. W. R. Foster, presi-
dent; phone 3311. Meets at 3 p. m.
in the ladies parlor of the church on
the second Thursday of the month.

Official board: Meets on the first
Monday in each, month at 7: SO In the
office of the church:

Mid-Wee- k meeting; Wednesday at

In Temperance

IrvilinholisI

followed the leadership of his son. J.
W. Wright. Jr. The dry towns now
include Macon.- - Mexico.: Columb!a.
Marshall and Carrollton. : The seven
saloons of B.on ville were close I rv-cemb-

3. Missouri Is holding its own
in the great national movement.
Victories in New York.

Information just compiled and fur-
nished by the esicise department of
New York shows that the drys":
gained much more in the November
election than they thought at first. It
is now kndwn that T? new townships
were added to the dry column. To
this should be added 14 other town
ships which went dry earlier In the
year, making more than half of the
Keystone St3te wholly saloonless.
Constitutional Amendment.

Here is the proposed Hobson amend
ment.. t the constitution which se
cured a majority vote in the house in
its last session and which will be sub
mitted again at the present session:

."Section 1. The sale, manufacture
for sale, transportation for sale, 1m
portatlon for sale of intoxicating
liquors for beverage purposes in the
United States and all territory subject
to the jurisdiction thereof and ex
portation tnereor are forever pro
hibited. ;

"Section 2. The Congress or the
states shall have power independently
or concurrently to enforce this article
by all needful legislation."

7:30. Studies at present in "The
Structure, of the New Testaments
This course will be followed. In ths
early part of 191C by another course
on "Fundamental Teachings of the
New Testament." These meetings are
Intended .to give sure foundation fx)t- -

ings for faith, and have proved suc
cessful in that. ;

The minister will occupy the pulpit
both morning and evening. next Sun-
day.. ; - r f

KALIHI UNION CHURCH
Kaiihi' Union church, between Gu-lic- k

avenue and Kamehameha IV road.
Bible school, 9:30 a. m. v

Morning service, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.

": Mid-wee- k meeting Wednes-
day; Tr$;f.mr r : ; :

1 :

ienmg service, 7:?0 p. m. Dr. J.
W. Wadnia'n will preach. ';

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL4
CATHEDRAL OF OUR -- LADY OF

' 1
j PEACE, FORT STREET.

(Rt Rev. Libert, Bishop of Zeugma;
R. F. Maximin, Provlnc.)

Sundaya6 a. m., mas3 with sermon
in Portuguese; 7 a., m.-- 8. a. mass ;
9 a. m., children's mass with sermon
in English ; 10:30 a. mi, high mass
with sermon in Hawaiian; 11:30, cate-
chism in Hawaiian; 2 p. m., sodality;
7 p. m sermon In Portuguese; bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament

Weekdays Masses at 6, 6:30 and 7
a. m.
ST. JOSEPH'S CHAPEL, MOANA-LU- A.

(Rev. Fr. Ulrich in Charge)
Sundays 7 : a. m., mass with ser-

mon; Tuesdays. mas3 at 7 a. m.
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST, KAUHI- -

iWAENA.
. (Rev. Fr. Ulrich in Charge)

Sundays 8:30, mass with sermon;
Mondays, mass 7 a. m.; Thursdays,
catechism class 2:30 tj. m.
CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART,

V KAIMUKI.
(Rev. Fr. Valentin)

Sundays 6 a. ni., mass; 10:30 a. m.,
mass with sermon; 7 p. m.. Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament f '

Weekdays Mass at 7 a. m. Wed
nesdays, 2:30 p. m., catechism class.
SACRED HEART CHURCH. WILDER

V AVE.. PUNAHOU. ; , ; V
'

(Rev. Fr. Stephen in Charge)- -
Sundays 7 a. m., low mass-'Wl- th

communion; 9 a. m high mass with
sermon, in English; Sunday school,
8:30 and 10 a, m. . !

Weekdays-r-Friday- s, mass at 7 a. m.;
Tuesdays and Thursdays, catechism
class. "

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL, ; WAI--
KIKI.

(Rev. Fr. Valentin in ChaTge)
Sundays 9 a. m., mass with ser

mon in English.
Fridays 2:30 p. m., catechism class.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
St : Andrew's Cathedral Emma

street, near Beretania. Rt Rev. H. B.
Restarick, bishop; ;Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault vicar. Holy Communion, 7 a. m.;
morning prayer ' and sermon 11
o'clock; evening prayer and sermon,
7;30l'p. m.; Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.;
Hawaiian services, Rev.. Leopold Kroll,
pastor, v:ii a. m.

St Clement's Church Corner Wild- -

er avenue.and Makiki street - Sunday
services: Holy communion, 7 a. m.;
morning prayer and service, 11 a. m.;
evening praper, 7:30 p. m.
;St Mark's Mission Kapahulu

road. Rev. Leopold Kroll. priest in
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month! 10 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m. ' -

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month. -

St Elizabeth's Church Located
corner King street and Pua lane. Rev.
W. Merril, priest In charge. Sunday
services:" Holy Communion at 7 a. ox,
on second, fourth and fifth Sundays,
11 a m. on first and third. Evening
prayer and address at 7 p. m. Korean

SIXTY-EIGH- T

NAnm
BIBLE CLASS

"What Jesus Teaches About i

Prayer" Subject for Tuesday --

Evening at Y. M. C. A.

Sixty-fligh- t men ; are now enrolled
in the Tuesday Night Bible class at
the Y.M. C. A., under the direction
of A. A.. Ebersole. The class opened
last Tuesday evening in Cooke hall at'- -

ti: 45, with a lesson "What Jesus --

Teaches About Prayer. Those men,
who wish to do so, eat' together .In
the cafeteria at about 6 o'clock. '

Men are urged to enroll whether""
they are members cf the Y. M. C'A. ,,
or not. It is a popular men's. Bible
class that is making good. The gen-
eral topic for the course vof 20 let--.
sons is "What Jesus Says About It"

The following' is the outline for the "

second lesson, which will be given
Tuesday under Mr. Ebersole'a leader
ship: '

;'" ''.
"God Hears and Answers Prayer."
"There are Certain Definite Condi-

tions Which You and I Must Fulfil
before We can be Sure that our. Pray-
ers Will be Answered."

"There are Certain Things Which
We can be Sure It is Always Right
t Pray For."

"There Is a Right Way and a
Wrong Way to Pray."

"Prayer is Not a Duty But a Privi- - '

lege." . ".;;.::

UNUSUAL SERIES

OFIHS AT

CENTRAL. 1 Illil

Beginning tomorrow evening the
ministers of Central Union church will
preach to the people who will come
ouf. to hear them a. rather unusual se-

ries' of sermons,' at any rate the sub-- '
jects which they announce are quite-o- ut

of the ordinary.. Dr. Scudder and
Mr. Ebersole each propose to discuss.
cn alternate Sunday evenings, six "Vi
tal Religious 'Questions" questions on
which every thinking person, whether
an avowed Christian or not wants to
get all the information he can. An In- -
novation in the service will be the"
question box which is to follow every
address. Opportunity will also be
given for questions from the audience.

Following are the topics announced
and the dates on which they are to be .

presented:
-- Dr. Scudder s series Jan. 9. Why
Father"? Jan. 23, Does God Speak?

Feb. K How God-Ma- Feb. 20, Why
ivlbuf ? . Mar. 5. Why a ChrlsUan?

Marl!, Prayer-AVh- at?
"

Mr. Kbersoie s series Jan. it, is
the Bible Inspired! Jan. 30, Was Jesus
Christ Divine? Feb. 13, What doesr
His Death Mean to Us? Feb. 2 Who
Is tht .Holy Spirit? Mar. 12, Does It
Do Ant Good to Pray? Mar. 26 -- Snail
We Li vo Again?
'.The Kamehameha male quartet led

bv George A. Andrus. will furnish rau.
sic for.'; this series and other musical
organizations in the city will lie heard
from? time to time. The congregation..
al iBihging will be made a feature and
Mr. Andrus will always have charge v
of that part of the program. .',

services at 9:30 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Epiphany Mission, Kalmurl lOtbv,

and Pal olo. Rev. U IL Tracy In
charge. Sunday : school at 10 a. , m.
Services at 11 a. m.

Miss Maude Seyde, organist .

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER BAY SAINTS

104 Lusitana street Sunday ser-
vices, 11: 4 a. m. to.l p. m-- Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Younr Men's and
Young Ladles'. Improvement Associa
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30 --

o'clock. Ladies' Relief Aisoclatioa-- - "
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

FIRST CnURCH OF CHBIST,
SCIENTIST.

Lesson subject for Sunday, January -
9, 1916, "Sacrament" , -

Odd Fellows' building. King and
Fort streets, entrance on Tort street.
Sunday 21 a. in., Sunday school 9:45 x.
m., Wednesday evening meeting at 8.
o'clock. Free; reading roosa, Pantheoa
bulldinr, corner Hotel v and,- - Fort

i

streets, rooms 1 and 2, open daily from. - ' '
10 a. m. to 3 d. nu except Sundays J t';
and legal holidays, A cordial intlta,
tlon to attend our services and visit
our reading room is extended to all.

REOEGAMZED CHURCH OF JESUS V"
CHRIST OF LATTER DAT

SAI5TS .:;
" ';'

Located on King street nearThorn .

as Square. ."" '

Services will he held on Sundays ai
follows: :

. .. , , .'5:45 a. y school. a "" ;

"

11 a. su, preaching, Hawaiian serv- -
ice. ; . -

' --v - v; x 1

( p. Zion's Rellgla Literary So--, . ,i
ciety's meeting. . , ' ' - ' '

7:30 p. nu preaching. Enfilsh Mrv
lc. ; : -

Visitors are Invited to .. j'"t:..';mj
(Continued on jase 2u) '
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ITH
ations

ITS WONDERFUL DECOR- -

by Albert Hertcr in the cafe,
symbolizing the gifts of the OH World
to America; the Lounge, inspired by
the Chateau Brosac, in which society
assembles daily for afternoon tea; the

statcly, spacious Rose Room, where dancing is en-joy- ea

every evening; die Italian Room, walled and
ceiled with beautifully carved hazel wood and famed for
its portal of gleaming twisted pillars surmounted by a
golden image ; the Colonial Room, in which the fashion-abl- e

world produces original plays in a completely
equipped theatre with countless original artistic details
(suck as 'Arthur Putnam's puma motive) in its many
public rooms with such unique and exclusive service
as the Turkish and Roman baths for ladies (nth floor)
and for gentlemen (12th floor), supplied with salt water
pumped diredly from the ocean; the Ele&ric Grill,
where table d'hote meals are served at moderate prices
the Hotel St. Francis is one of the most interesting
show . places in San Francisco, and a place at which
interesting people invariably gather.

THEHOTEL ST; FRANCIS, the lareest hotel in
Western America (foyer one thousand rooms), faces an
entire side or Union square, the center or the citys
Lfe ancj color. were.the activity of all famous carnivals
like the Porcola, Native Spns fiesta, and New ' Year
celebrations are focused, and where military displays on.
such occasions as the visits to the St. Francis of President
Roosevelt, President Taft, Prince Fushimi of Japan,
Prince Tsai Hsun of China, Admiral Evans in command
of the battleship fleet, and other dignitaries, have pro-
vided historic spectacles.

NOTE While the Hotel St. Francis will never lower its rates
beneath the point at which it is possible to provide a service at.
least equal to that of the best metropolitan hotels in the world, it
mpeArully invites comparison between its charges and the tariff
established by any other hotel of the first rank.

- EUROPEAN PLAN
Rooms, from $2.00 ; with bath, from $2.50

--DHL StFINCIS
SAN' FRANCIS-C- O

MANACifc MENT

;

,

'. . at -

on the take

w n

Moods
Wide Stock of every

description
"The Best Any Price"

Vficn clouds Appear horizon

MAO
WM0

SOAP
into vour confidence.

ASK YOUR GROCER.

Made by Honolulu Soap Works.

- We attend to Checking and Sealing of

v B A G G AG E : ; v

on all ontgbing steamers xithont inconvenience to passengers

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving. :

Union-Pccif- ic Transfer Company, Ltd.,
U. S. Mail Carriers.

King St next to Young Hotel

STARBULLETIN75CENTS PER

Phone 187fc

Dash

IIOXOLUTU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. .UNTARY . 191C.

and Mark Decide the Hen
Proves that It Pays to

There are atlll a onmtr of people
In this world of oura who do not

In adTertJajnc. And thera are
a number of people who bellere the
world It flat, ractaniular and other
thapet too numiroui to mention. One
cf tn'm we will caU him' Mark, wat
tandlcc en Klnj itreet the other day

when along came Daih, who If a live
wire and a booster from Alpha to
Omega.

Dash,-- who has-- the punch the spirit
of hu6tle dpvelopert. bumped into Mark
who Was day dreaniing on the corner.
The following conversation ensued:

Mark What is-y- our hurry. Dash?
Where are you going?
i Dash I am on my way to the Ad ;

Club.
! Mark So you belong to the Ad
Club. It's a waste of time.
V. Dash Nasy I have your number. !

Vou are one of those poor neglected
mortals who don't -- beliete in adver-
tising. Now please don't get me talk-
ing advertising: because that's my
middle name.- - That's where I am at
home, where I have my villa and;
where I spend my valuable time. Ad-
vertising has got that love stuff
backed off the boards. lt me see if
I can get someof my jewels of thought
to sink into that ivory-covere- d recep
tacle that is supposed to encircle a
racuum.

Advertising is the leading event of
the day think of the power of sug-
gestionthe psychology of print. Say
a thing often enough, my boy, and the
other fellow will believe you and he'll
think it is hig own idea in timer and
believe me he'll fight for the thing.
Look at Henry Ford. He's, one of the
best-know- n boys In the world today,
and he didn't, get to be that" way by
going back in the shady side of the
garden to take a snooze. No sir. He
was one ;of the charter., members of
the Upan Doln Club.

Mark How can you prove the pow
er of suggestion? 'v

;

Dash Well, the other day one of ,

those Munsterburg fellows who study.
the psyc-8tnf- f showed two pieces of
Irish lace to a bevy of. girls and asked
them to decide which 'was the better.
They were the same thing, but when
he handed one of them out, he men
tioned that it had a tone to it, and the
result was that 29 out of the 30 girls
picked the tone bice. That's only one
example of suggestion. .

Mark Well, that Isn't local. That
is different, .w .7

Dash There you go again with that
Morpheus stuff. .RIp Van; Winkle was
a wide-awak- e fellow. to. you. You re
member I told j'our best girl v that
Mary PIckford was good in a certain
picture and when you asked her to
take her choice of that or something
else she immediately told you she was
an admirer of little Mary. That's ad
vertising; 1. r ', - v

Mark Well, that's different . .

Dash Nothing to It It's advertis
ing. :' You go off to the show snpps
fofthe same reason. You read In the
paper that the show Is good. You go.
Some fellow tells you It Is good. You
got ;i All tharjs advertising. Ninety
even) percent of the public believe

(Continued from page 13)

of the services held in tLIs church
and a welcome-wil- l b extended to
those who coma.

, SEVENTH DAY 1DVEXTIST
V ' CHCBCH

787 Kinau Street
; Service, Sabbath school. Sabbath
(Saturday) .10 a. , m, Preaohlng, 11
o'clock. Prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening, 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
night atJ?:3Q. A cordials welcome, to
all, .v

: A cordial Invitation is extended to
the. public, fZ-.i'-- .

- ;i . FV HCONWAY. "Paitor.
i ' : ..

iintlKAmi ' CHCBCH (COXGEE.
.G ATIO JTAL) , y

Rey','H.-iCloepoe- , minister. .

Corner King street and Asylum road.
10 a. m. Sunday school. Interna

tlonal Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
. Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m,; :

h ... KAWAIAIUO CHUBCH
Rev. H. H. Parker, pastor.
Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services 11 a. m.. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7;S0 p. m.

; IXDCSTBIAL BIBLE CLASSES
: W. E. Pletsch,. evangelist

2:30 p. m. Sunday Boys' Bible
class, Mollllli Sunday school.

1 7:30 p. m. Monday Bible class at
central fire station.

3:30 p. m. Tuesday Industrial class,
Moiliili Sunday schooL

3 p. m. Thursday Bible class at Ka-uluwel- a.

- ;

SALTATIOJf ABMY
Regular meetings are held In the

Salvation Army hall at 10 N. Hotel
street near Nuuanu, as follows: Tues-
day. Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
nighta at 8 o'clock.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Yovng People's meeting at 6:15

Other Sunday schools are held as
follows: At 10 a. m.. Kukui street
near Liliha street (Japanese corps);
at 1340 Liliha street (Korean corps);
312 Vineyard street (Spanish corps.;
1:30 p. m at School street near liliha
street corner room (English corps).

A cordial invitation to any or all
these meetings is extended by

t ADJT. TIMMERMAN.

' GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Beretanla avenue near Punchbowl

street
. O. Schkfhlrt. pastor.

Sundajr services at 11 a, m. on the
last Sunday of each month.

10 4. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning service. Sermon

by 'the pastor." ;.v - -

Adv
what they are told and what they're
told is what some fellow read in a
newspaper. :; - ':':

Mark But I never rfld 4rf rtise-men- u.

.
- : i

Daih Doo't get taat Idea In your
head" If you art' running around thlf
world rtpriie&tlng . an oiuraoor.

MarkYou think t 'tn aileip. eh?
Dash That proves to me you have

beard about a mattress at least 'Say,
if I say, "His Master's Voice," you
get ; wise to , a phonograph ad. don't
you? Well, you know "It Floats,"
"There's a Reason." "Road of Anthra-
cite,' "57 Varieties," "Gold Dust
Tw'np." and a lot of others I ruprwse
you don't know what any of them
moan?

Mark Sqre I know what they mean.
Dash Yru bet you do. and say,

there is a lot of other things that you
know about; Say, what kind of gar-
ters are you wearing?

Mark Oh, Boston, of course.
Dash What do you know about

Boston garters? Nothing. You don't
know that they are any better than
any others. You get so you want
them . because the .ad sticks out all
over. Say, what kind of shaving soap
do you use? .'"

Mark Williams' soap.
Daeh That's it Williams may not

be any better than any other, but
every time yru go in to buy more you
ask for Williams'. Why? Advertis-
ing. And another thing, when Pine-
apple Day was started the sale of
piises went up 324 cases a day.

Mark How did you know It", "was
324?. ..: ..: ; '.

Dash 111 slip this one over on you.
I don't know. I don't know a bloom
ing thing about the sale of pines at
that, period, but if I told you that I
read it in - a newspaper you "would
believe it wouldn't you?

Mark Yes. I suppose so.
i Dash Well, you are gradually rea-

lizing what advertising is, aren't you.
You never saw Ty Cobb or Coa'n
Yost? No? Well, every boy in the
continent knows them; so do you.
Why? Because they have been ad-

vertised. If Pikers' Prunes were ad-

vertised as much as the Detroit out
fielder, you would know what kind
of prunes to buy. ,

Mark Well, I guess there is some
tbiug in what you say. .

Dash Advertising is a grand thing
Say, what kind of eggs do you eat?

Mark Why, hens' eggs, of course.
Dash Why of course. Did you ever

eat a duck's egg? .

Mark No. V
Dash Have you anything against

the duck? V.'. ;'

Mark Certainly not r ; .

v DashCertainly. Why, my boy,
when , a duck lays an egg it's a fool
and keeps still about It but w hen a
hen does, she cackles, and she cackles
all over the place. She's advertising.
She made Petaluma.p She'a a great
publicity artist Thajt'j why you teat
hen a eggs. Well, I m on my way.

Mark Would you' send my name
into the Ad Club?

Dash Certainly. Don't forget the
hen! ' ' ;. . --: ..-- ) ; . ,

FORT STREET CHINESE CHURCH.
Fort street- - mauka of Beretania.

Wong Tso .Teng aod- - Yuen To Puy,
ministers. . ?. "' 4 ; - ;;

9:30 a. m. Sunday, school.
11 a. m. Morning sertflce with

. .. .
-preaching. ; - v ;

The fifth service in the series of
English sermons will 'be held 'tomor-
row evening at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. N.
C. Schenck will speak on the subject
"What Success Did -- Jesus Have On
Earth" ': - - -.- :,-; V; ;v

The Christian Endeavor Society
meets in the church, at 6:30 o'clock
on Sunday evening. ;

SECOND CHINESE CONQREGA- -'

TIONAL CHURCH,- -

Beretatna street Jtet. Ts Kei Yu-

en, minister. :.: ,-- : .: .:-
-.

11 a. m. Morning worship.
1 p. m. Sunday school, a
4 p. m. Bible study " ;
7. p. m. Young ptopla'a meeting. .

- Prayer meeting trill bft feeld each
Wednesday evening-beginnin- g at 7
o'clock. c .. 7( :

.' .

"-

- . -- f-

ASSOCIATED BIBLE STybENTS,
Meetings held Tegtilarly to4 Bible

Students' hall,. 150 iSoulh Beretania
street in rear of HIt alian'- - Phono
graph Supply Company.- - :n

Meetings are held on Sunday at 3:30
and. 7:15 p. m and oh Fridays at 7:45
p. m. : : .';

All are welcome. No collections tak-
en and no money solicited.

ADMIT PROFESSORS--
WITHER AND FADE

That center of sapience and source
of salubrious counsel, ' Columbia's
School of Journalism, is becoming fa-

mous over the country as a distribut-
ing point of erudition on multitudinous
subjects, as is shown by thft following
letter received at the. school from
Versailles, Ky.: .'

"Professor of Journalism, Columbia
University, New York. City:

"Dear Sir: Will you kindly tell me
what color ink and what size paper
one- should ' use : and what distance
apart one should place the lines when
one writes short stories on the type-
writer for magazines? ,1 shall appre-
ciate this information. - Yours sincere
ly, JOSEPH I. ARNOLD."

Prof. Walter B. Pitkin into whoee
hands the epistle fell, evidently does
not relish the repute the school of
journalism is gaining as a universal
oracle. He posted the communication
on the bulletin board of the school un
der the caption "Why.College Profes--

dvi a 11 ikuci uiu auc.

Brig-ge- n. Jeptha Garrard of tho
Ohio volunteer infantry during . tha
Civil war, died at hia home at Cincin-
nati, aged 80.

An employes welfare association
will be esUblished by.-- the Lehigh
Valley Coal Co, to provide free medi-
cal service for its 20,000 employes.
The association will cost the company
fA, annually. -

CADILLAC SPEEDS AT RATE
X- OP 95.2 MILES HOUR

, Ninety-fiv- e and two-tenth- s miles per
hour is the rate of travel attained by J

a Cadillac "Eight" on the boach fctj

was made over a nicasuml mile
In 37 4-- 5 seconds.

The car was driven over the course1

Phone 3468

V

PER

test

ty several different dmcrs at speeds
exceeding 90 miles per hvur, the rec-
ord time being made ty Mr. Levnardi
of the Claude Nolan organization
Jacksonville Cadillac rrpresc ntatives

The event wast one of the closing
features of a. two days' convention bl
te soutKeastern Cadillac dealers held
in Jacksonville, presided over t
bales'-Manage- E. C. Howardind hk
assistant Lynn Mc.NauRhton. "

CMOC

Lay in su
YOUR

M.

and Foods are
notably efficient

your 1 .

for Hawaii

Have vou gotten vour eopv of
"NEW POULTRY

The kelp beis vt British Columbia "

axe saiJ to be cabbie of furnishing
annually 23.0H)' tons of potash, which. 'V

at 15') cr ton. would amoimt
to f ll.7:.i.Mn. The ohtainnl.
at the rate of : $.tS7.1 per ton, would
anirunt to $:t.;0.oo. The ttal cal-eu1at- el

value cf these two
of kel fat rrewar would thuj
amount to $15.OO0.iX'O per t

BEFORE
HATCHES come OFF

UimioEi Feed (Go0
Distributors

WKIXKLES"

P. O. Box 247

VvtX --f L ' v." --Vv y &Jh k .

I I . I I 1 I I I I I I -- I I
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v One of the Sweetest Running and Most Harmonious Motor Cars
; BuiltToday.

Price F. O. B. Honolulu, $900 Cash ($925 on Time)

The CHKVKOLKT BABY (iKAND is built for the lnan who wants STYLK,
CLASS, SPEED and. COMFORT, but who. wants them without the frills of fancy
prices. Z Zry-''-- 'u ? Z '

:

It is built for the man wlio wants a sr;
plus size and weight that bums Hip needless quantities of gasoline and WEARS
OUT TIRES BEFORE THEIR .TIME. It is built for the man who wants a REAL
CAR a beauty of a car but who does not want to pay for waste, either in car
construction or running expense. ; ;

If youVe that kind of a man you'll buy a Baby Grand as soon nk you get a
chance to compare it with other cars and take a ride in it.

You'll buv it localise vou '11 see that every ounce of steel it's got is made to give
vou service. I

You'll buy it because it has the class of an imported car without the price.

You'll buv it because its quiet YALYE-IX-- H EAI) motor'is second to none in thq.
;;- world. ':; : "

:

You '11 buy it because' of its: perfect control you '11 buy it because of jt.s luxur-'- ;
ious comfort. ;: ".U- v- -;.

You'll buy this Chevrolet Baby Grand because jt is in every way the car you
have been looking for at the minimum price. V

A Carload of ; these splendid cars has just arrived and is on exhibi- -

- ;. V--v;-: :.tion'in our salesroom.

Demonstrations Cheerfully Given.:

TEIE USM I AWr.l-Y05S;3- G COM PfiPJy, LTD .
Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.;.

iodine

annum.

3
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Mary Jane "

The Popular Shoe

fortiTowinM Girls

;i In Patent Calf, : , :

', Light Flexible Soles

I A NEW SHIPMENT
The "Mary Jane" is the Most

.i

Popular Shoe Yet .Produced

ISflcInerny

i'.

.. l y ... . :

Particular"

Name-.....- .

Store
7

Pictures

They are the ones we arc particularly
anxious to finish for you. Some of your
pictures may not be of any reat import-anc- e

to you, but there will surely be others
in which you want every detail brought
out- j- Let us show you what expert deveb
opinff and printing will do for your

Don't pay the same prices:

for inferior work elsewhere.

Honolulu Supply Cp;, Ltd.

"' .

( :C5lIecS6uYem
V I of Film Favorites
An Ornament

.

v ; for any i -- sS X. ':- -

Fifteen
cents each
when ordered

i

with our coupon

Price $3.00
hoe

,

photo-gra)hic"wor- k.

Photo

.

Your

MOTOGRAPHY
THE MOTION PICTURE TRADE JOURNAL

CHICAGO

has zhade arrangements with us to distribute thousands of
beautiful spoons of leading motion picture players. Every
spoon decorated with the likeness and name of an artist.
These spoons are beauties. The pattern is simply exquisite embodying
tht new idea of a smooth, large silver bowl and ornately chased handle.
The design is modern and elegant The spoon Is substantial and rich
offering splendid value for the price. Start a collection now. Cut out
the coupon below and mall It to our office. " '

15c EACH 3c additional for packing and matting Use Attached Coupon.
; If called for at office, 15c. ' A "r

FILM STAR SPOON COUPON .
' A ;

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, Honolulu, T. H. - ;

Pleaae send me one souvenir spoon of ..............
as per,offer, for which find enclosed 18ei-15- c for spoon aad 3cfor, post-
age. (Stamps accepted.) : "'.'
Street ......
City J......

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER MONTH

i

TIOXOLULTI STAR rJTLETIX, SATURDAY, JANTA RY 8, 1016.

PRESSURE FROM DONS OXFORD

PORTO US WORK AS NAVVIES

I nVFRS PRIHE, VAR SIIPP! 1FS

Drop Just Prior to Xmas Helped Dianlf ied Jolly ,Well
Along By lemporary uos- -

r: ing of Refineries

That, the ufng for sa of an acr
muiatiOn or ;rono mean s'mrs,
eouLltd with Xup. fact that tnree or
four refineries ; re aiott to close
tempurnrily for ' repairs, caused the
drop jn jrice of suar just before

, . lil irilllCID.. ID llir u r. Ajn' pavi.
i in the followins; pucar inarkrt review,
j published December 1M br Never.! .5
J eanashan, of y Wall 'Stror t. New

Vork: - :' '..
I "The market has len coinparallve
jly Inactive during the past week with
j only small transactions recorded. At
the opening, the tone was very firm

! with only : small oJTerines from Cii'jh
In evldencp. and an advance of .umt
was established on files to specula-t- h

e of some S'i'io bi'rs prmn
phii njent Cubas at 3 c basis ?6 de.
c. & f. (4.S9c). Snbieotiently. refjnora
paid the same price for some small
parcels in port in order to eke out
supplies' prior to the closing dewn nf
their factories for the annml repair
work. For a time the majket re-

mained very strong and owners of a
cargo of "Cubas' which arjiivei In iort
asked 4c basis 9fi deg. c. & f (3.02c").
and!findinir rio .b'lyefs $t (his basis
finally ordered the: carso into store.
Holders of Cubas for shipment were
asking 3 c for December. 3 3-- for
first half January, 3 9-- 1 fic for last half
January and 3 basis 95 deg. c. &
f. for flrst half ( P'ebfnffrv shinments

j Speculative bu erg hid 3 ."-- fnr first
j half January clearance without secur-- j

ing any sugars.
"The light demand for refined.on- -

'VM "'11 k . fc. - f'l t . . W J 1 V

mas holidays and the fact that three
or four refiner'es ?re about to be
closed down temporarily for repairs,
made? refiners indifferent
buyers, and sellers grad-.jall- moJiflod
their views as offerings showed some
Increase. "

"An accumulation of Porto Ricos for
December and --early January ship-
ment, which were urged or sale, met
with very little demanu and owners
found it necessary to lower their
price to 4.515c basis 96 deg. c. I. f. in
order to find buyers for some 18,f00
bags December clearance parcels.
Even aU.thfs basis btfyers refused
some 4n,00 ags of Votio Ricos for
first half January snipaiehtS. Follow-
ing the --galea of Porto Ricosholders
ot Cnbas accented, 3'l-4- ; Bisls'.SSlg
C &: r;.4.2TcS for W tJags'tof Feb-
ruary 'shipment, --s;The market closes
dull with little:; Interest ,dl4piayed by
refiners and. Kith Cobas 4 offerer!:. at
3 for: 'iorflrt
half aa af 2 3-8- c ba&ls 9 deg.r &f.
for, last liaf January, tfaarmee. .1

"The weekly cHble-- Dn'TtiwdAv from
Cuba reported ri&ceiptsyDf.,'lS,68.5-4;t'on-

and 5S Centrals grindlngas, coin pared
to 9000 tons receifcts and 4 Centrals
at the corresponding date last" year.
Todav 64 Centrals are in operation
and 4he fr is Yeryjtavorable for
the growing cp. H-- 1 ;

"Early lttth.week,.in order to meet
the cut Injprire f reflopd made bv
Philadelphia refiners. the.American S.
R-- Co., National 8. R. Co. and Ar-buck-

Bros, reduced, their list price
for Granulated to o.9."c less 2 per cent.
The Federal iv IV Co. and Warner S.
R. Co.. on acfomit of closing down
did not change their list prices but
announced thit they wer.o cractically
withdrawn from the market Rusl-ncs- s

generally was extremely moder-
ate and mostly on a hand-to-mout- h

basis. The trade thorough out the
country is rairly well sunn'Ied for the
time being and are not inclined to In-
crease their commitments In,jhe (ace
of the holiday and 'inventory season.
At the close, all interests are firm at
5.95c less 2 per cent, except the Fed-
eral S. R. Co. and Warner S. R. Co.
who are closed down."

CADILLAC TRAVELS
22,000 MILES IN 11 MONTHS

A,Seattle, Wash., owner of, a Cadil-
lac Eight has driven his . car 22.000
miles in the last 11 months. This is
an average of 2000 miles a month, or
better than 66 miles per day. The or-
dinary motor car owner in a city will
drive an average of probably 5000
miles per year. ,.; a-

This Cadillac is ; the first of the
type delivered to a Seattle

buyer. In spite of the fact that the
distance it has covered is nearly equal
to the earth's circumference, it has
never been overhauled and the owner
has just completed a tour of 140C
miles in California. The car was
shipped to San Francisco and from
there driven to Los Angeles by the
coast route and back by the valley
route. A number of side trips were
taken, and two mountain ranges were
crossed, one , through the famous San
Marco pass. The fastest day's travel

Francisco. The distance of 306 miles
between the two points was covered
in It) hours of running. W

BAYONET TO "DUST"
AWAY ALLIES' FOES

ST. JOHNS. X. R. A grand "dust-
ing off." largely through hand-to-han- d

encounters, is planned by Great Rrit
ain for next spring, according to MaJ:
H. G. Mayes., whQ.

..
recently, arfiyed

from England.' ' - a

,Ma.i. Mayes, "who is to take charge
of bayonet and physical drill at Que-
bec, said Great Britain will have,

trained and equipped men in
j the field early this year,
i "Conditions are excellent on the
j western front." said M aj' Mayes. "A
I great move is expected in the spring
and the dusting off will consist mainly
cf hand-to-han- d encounters pn an enor-
mous scale. .

Several Belgian railways! destroyed
by war operations will be reopened
next month.

OF

flW
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Professors

Pqemberii;45.c

Keep Steaming to Hasten r
Munitions to Front-

OXKORD. Eng'a.nd. Prrninent n

Oxf jib's war wjtf-- ! Sir William Os
ler, the professor of medicine. He is
in chaze pf th Cross hosn'tal'
in cliarge of thr Kcd Cross hospitals
Schools bullcl'ni.:

One-o- f the internes arnl ib'p
assistant of Sir Wil'Sam la pr. V C.
Da vise a. a Rhcries s hf l.ir fr'ii' N:w
York CItv, " to Srb:? on
Bed Cross ori for ?i months last
year. - He is now workin : f n the wi-ai- r

jdeeplnp aarte rs for wounded in
f'cllege GaHns

Prof.; Gilbert Mfrr." prof. YV. J
Soil as. Pror, r. V. IMeworth and
Prof. R. R. Mar"t hsve eniged
themselves at a nrbv arsenal to take
the. places f-- .: the iegn'ar .. ordnance
men. and lo -- d tru- Vs ;,.p'l shift shells
for three ten io ir divs week.

There- are 'ir'essnrs and 2?r
cther. too o'd or rtherwise' tvnfit for
militiry service. wl:o ''mi this volunteer

organizntfcn. cnlled. aftef one
of its founders. o'ly': army. :

Real Navvy His "M'te." -

"Gilbert Murrav is n nrivate in the
rank9and it's greiMr see him." said
one o( his fellov drns

"Hej was paired of ith a corpora-
tion ttoad mender, and a rough one.
too, t6 shift .lTfi-nun- d cases of soaj
to tracks - for Calais- - and the front."
By the end, of the day, the ..rair got
ouite'cbiimmv. Rnd when uiffr each,
trip to the. truck with a case "'.&o'
the rQd rreTder """"' eT
on, mate, and easy does it," nothing
vndaunted, the famous translator o
Enr'nides replied; "Easy it Is. matfl!"

"The don went on to tell me that
th professors, lawyers' . clerks , and
others of sedentary habits had got
over their first handicap of tender
hands and aching bacTis and they new

r, four tines ss much ns ?i pv
nnrrh' of Regulars in rne".of, Uict ten
hon- - d"rs- - ;

."'"
. ',

--.0. they jollv well keen .stenrcine
nil the t'P'e." he !a?t. 5"Of 'curse.
they wouldn't be' ahlevtakeef) 'tun
every; day. "but they a 'enthusiastic
because": they - are" lvftuntecrs: ' then,
too. jome of the old uns have hd
sonsKilled at the frrnt. and when
they itlnlslr loading a cut of shells" for
CalahJ thev fieir" Vy're getting some
of their own back." ' "v '

It fa certainly nroof that 'for the
moment? in Fn gland' rftrty politics are
laid Riderwhen professors' frora H W
TorfMjxford "play the 'part xf " navvies
to ai in the munltichMi'ork r--f LlljfeTsl
IJoyrf Gecge: bnt ib is 'cnlvftne ert-am-

at themaw' at O'f'fbrd.W'here
war s making mamral flaborers of all

" ' "classes.'.'' '.

Harvest Potato Croo.
Another is that of tbr wealthy lady

who lent a piece of gfound as a' novet
way ojT giving work to the unemnloyed.
and, t the same time, furnishing e.
crop pt iotatoes, -f Tlrfe ?!rtemnlbyed
who Were-unfitte- by, age o"rrphVsical
healtji fdr military service got busy
and planted potatoes. But by the time
the crop was ripe" more permanent
jobs.eft': tacar.t by-- : war; ' had ' fallen
to their lot. find the lady found her-
self with a crop of potatoes 'n the
ground, but na unemployed to get
them out. , :.

She called for volunteers from her
friends at the university, 'and the re
sult was that professors, tutors and
dignified masters of colleges left their
libraries and went out to hoe gpuds
while some of the debutantes busied
themselves with sortlni; the crop into
grades. ;.: ,;: V

The crop was advertised .for sal1
Many of the dons who had dug the,
potatoes took a personal interest , ip
theiridtimate destination. o that then
lady (Cleared more than .$l(iCA.for Vie--

military nospitais. ,

ove tTTubs
ii

WILL DEBATE ON

DEFENSE ISSUE

""Resolved, that money spent for na
tional defense could be used in a bet
ter wa.v," is the . quesion for debate
among the five Intermediate Clubs of

'tlie "Y."
Arrangements have been made with

the city library to have all available
material on bcth sides of the ques-
tion on a separate shelf so that the
young men can go there at any time to
study up on the; question.

Medals lll be given to the Winners
of the debate. The medals, were. or--.
cered: from New York jSome weeks
ago and are on exhibition now at the
association; It, has been decided to
have but two debaters jon a team: The
medals will go to tne winners ot tne
oebate rather than to the., club Iself,,

EacJi of the five clubs. will Jiave. a
debate among its own members. Three
judges will bev present to-pa-ss on the
argument and delivery. of7eaeh of, the
debaters, both in the main speech, and
the rebuttal. Then the percentage of
the judges will' be put together and
the two men receiving the highest
markings will be the ones chosen to
represent their clubs. Twos alternates
vill also be chosen. -

sore
Eyes

Crtcslal cd EyeUis;
Eyes inflamed by expo-
sure to So. Out and Vial
qnicklf relieved by KlltM

hist Eye Comfort.
Ycnx DmgjTst's SOe per Bottle MariM tyt
BthrtaTubet:Sc ForBaokaf theEycFretuk
OnonM or HaitM Eva Btatft Ca. tXkaeH

'T. 4 r

A REAL, FLESH BUILDER ;

F0RJH1N PF0PLE

Tli In pu rt and wumrn that big, '

hearty, tilling rfinprr y;u tn isist
night. VIi.t became of all the fat-prcxIi-

irig p'H'rishmi e.t it cutainrJ? :

Y u Jvaen't gnjnd in weight cn
luntf. Th4t fjx:i iat3rd frtim yiwr t
body Kkf i.cturiK'd val throjigh ttu
ope jprttf,- - TJie, naieril wa there,
but ycur, feed, r t orK-- and. iitk,
atvd Xh pU'Oi Vrvtr. Jpi hardly get
enoa th ncurlhmeni ; frn j pur -- meai ;
to ray for tl'e.cusL of -- cooking. - Thi
l8, tm f thin folks the. world over. ,

Yt.ur.nntritive organs, your functions ;

of - tion. are probably sadly
cut of graj- - and nevd .'m'onstructiou. .

Cnt out the fiHlish fols and funny
sawdust diets:. iCitt out everything 3

but the meals you are citing and eat f

with every one of those a sincle Sar-- '
gol tablet. In two weeks note the lif- -

ference, lt the scales be the judge.
Five to t ifcht good solid iniunds of j

healthy, 'stay-there- " fat may be the
net result. Sargol aims to charge
weak, stagnant blurKl with millions of ;

fresh new red blood corpuscles to !

give the blood the carr ing iower t
deliver every ounce of fat-makin- g ma- -

terial in your food to every part of j

v'ftnr.' l..lv SsnriTil lent mties with .

your fool, to prepare it for the blood 1

in an easily assimilated form. Thin
people tell how they "have gained all
the way from 10 to 23 pounds a month
while taking Sargol and say that the
new flesh stavs nut. Sargol tablets
are a careful combination of six of i

the best assimilative elements known
to chemistry;. They come 40 tablets to
a package, are. pleasant, harmless and
inexpensive, and Benson, Smith & Co.,
Hotlister Drue Co.. Chambers Drug Co.- -

' and all other good druggists in this vi.
cinity sell them. Adv. . ..

Two thousand residents of Philadel-phi- a

enrolled in the National Security
league. ' '' '' '' -

r w m m- w w mm m w w r

7 P7 i7
s r slr t r f' V r ? 'w r ' r t

V

' ' " '1. ".-- ,. -

75

tit I.

'IJe'auty- - comiort
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steering

Quick accurate Day anil Night service

to other

Niixht letter 'rvice

ami $1.00 for 12 words. ; .

v iViinic ste;iiners Sierra, Sonoma mid Ventura

with Federal

DAY AND NIGHT.

S2S

AVhy spend week-en- d at

' '
;

Kates, ?..r0 a day, 21.00 a week.

TieketS O.ir.
Auto Road

sizes. uj

,.Cj
AIakea ,

; ' I

I!
f

JJ

-

T

m'. i J

S I X - ' 'FI.ilJ. IULI.... ' T 1

' " ' '
: ' ' :s ; Electric '. I :' ;

-
--eon vtm i en c --econ omy.

easy, riding qualities of the car. They are
to meet the demand a high grade ably the easiest springs ever

light car it nas an tne quaiuy ana aavanusea
of many cars sell for a much higher price
Yet it is exceedinglv economical both in purchase
price and cf upkeep.

motor sturdy and highly efficient-r- is of
the latest and most, approved en bloc type with
a long stroke and small bore. It is designed for
economical cperation. ; , -

long, low body, w ith sloping
one-iiec- e cowl, crowned fenders and full

curved (back is most attractive in
Cantilever- - rear springs not-onl- y accentuate

the long and low appearance, but add much to the

Long Stroke Block Motor

tltctrh SlarterZlectric Lights
High Tension Magneto Ignition
V.ieclrU svitfkes toluvt
Right hkhd drive center lex ers
Instrument. Board on Cox Dash . r

Cantilever Rear Springs . ;

Deep, Soft Upholstery, High Back
Seats '. '

Wheel base 104 inches (2642 mm.)
tyres, 31"x4"

ami

San ami

to San

are

Fort Street

Federal

not the

TWENTY-ON- E

Telegraph Company
wireless

Francisco niainland iointj.- -

Francisco, Oakland,

Ucrkplpy AlauuHla.

tiiuiled apparatus.

PROMPT SERVICE

40S5

I' Unusual. Attractions
.

30 Miles by over R.

J.

f1

;,(1077-107- a HonoKilu

.. , .

.

'' '' '

tiiat

cost
" The

The
bonnet,

.

Wells-Farg- o

STEEL FLEXIBLE. HAT1

In rolls, for soda fountains, barsjballways,
etc., or in special shapes for elevators, hotels,

kitchens, etc. A sanitary necessity. Keeps

dirt and mud out of the house. AU .sliapes,VirS1iN: and $1.00

Street
AXTELL

...

1Uimm& Gash

and Streets

Starter"

A Small, iLight Economical Cap;:t;
You get all of these in this new Overhmd;

for riding designed.

streamline

appearance.

Large

In spite ot its rugged strength and long wheel-bas- e

the car is light, weighing only 2160 pounds.

Large tyres give greater mileage and greater
comfort than the smaller sizes usually found on'cars of similar specifications.

In addition to these big advantages this Over
land has electric lights and self-starte- r; an easy
operating clutch with - adjustable. Jedals; larger --

powerful brakes, demountable rims everything .....

that makes a car strictly e.

7 , ;

- SeV this beautiful car. Let us prove yoii 1U
sterling qualities. -

SPECIFICATIONS:

Demountable, detachable rims -

one extra ; - .:. ;

. Rear Axle, floating type ;
Large, pouerful brakes

' Thermo-Sypho- n cooling . .
"

Body, streamline with' one-pie- ce

:. ' ;' coul '
:

Raintision Windshield, ventilating
type built-i- n

Crowned fenders '

Lustrous black finish

Complete Information on Request

Phone

Office.

Between Hotel King

Mckel and polished aluminum trim- -
mings :

Electric engine starter and gen
erator, . electric horn, rear and
dash lamps and headlight Sim-

mers, storage battery. y
One man Mohair Mood cover; mag

etie speedometer; electric horn;
combination rear light and license
bracket; hinged rug rail;, foot ,

rest; tyre carrier in rear; full set
of tools; lyre repair kit; jack
and pump.

Schuman Carriage Company, Ltd.,
Agents, Honolulu. 1 -- '

Tlie Willys-Overlan- dr CompanyIplcdo Qhio, U, Si A; l i
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The Bank of Hawaii, Limited U. S. EXPERIMENT STATION GIVES HDD SUGGESTS

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
Statement of Condition at close of business December 31, 1915. . i

RESOURCES.
Loans, Discounts and .Overdrafts .. . .. . . ...
Bonds . ..... . J.". . ... ........ ........ . .... .

Hank Premises, Honolulu . . ..... . . . ... . . . .. .

Dank Premises, Lifrue Branch. ............. .

Customers Liabilities Under Letters of Credit
Other Assets .;.'.'. ....... .... . . . . .

Cash and Due from Banks. ... . .......

LIABILITIES.
Capital Paid Up .... ................. ...
Surplus and Undivided Profits .... ...... , . .

Pension Fund ...... . . ........ ........ . . .

Letters of Credit Outstanding. ...
Reserved for Interest. . . ...... .... ..... ... . . .

Dividends Uncalled For
Deposits ... i ........... ,

15!. 635.

43,S.t3.

460.00

City and County Honolulu
Territory Hawaii, )

I. A. Lewis, Jr., and Manager, being first duly sworn,
do "solemnly swear that the above Is true the best of my
and belief. X LEWIS, JR..

v.'v." and Manager.
Examined and found correct:

E. F.
J. A,
R. COOKE,

ZENO K. MYERS, Auditor.

and sworn mt this 3d day January, 1916.
J. D.

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. II.

C. H. COOKE
E. D. TENNEY V

A. LEWIS. JR.
F. II. DAMON
G. G. FULLER
R. McCORRISTON
FRANK

K. MYERS
P. II.
A. B. CLARK
E. B. CLARK

on

Officers

Directors

-

on

.
.

i

. .

6

...151,290.53

13,338,109.44

.

.

.12,000.00

.

.

$9,338,109.44

i

-
Vice-Prfslde- nt

knowledge

., Vice-Preside-

'

MeCANDLESS,
i

Subscribed
MARQUES,

.

CRAWFORD
.

DEVER1LL

.

... .
I

, .

1. . . . ...

.

4

'

.

i

.

.

.

.

: . ' , President

Vice-Preside- nt and ;. Manager
;':;v- . 'v '"

;..

Assistant
. .

Branch
, . . .Auditor

. . Assistant
.

C. H. COOKE, President
E. D. TENNEY, Vice-Preside- Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
A. LEWIS, JR.. Vice-Preside-nt and Manager
C. H. ATHERTON, Treas. Ewa PlanUtion Co., Ltd.

P. BISHOP, President Brewer & Co., Ltd.
F. W. MACFARLANE, Pres. Libby,, McNeill & Libby, Hon.
J. A. McCANDLESS, of Oahu Co.
GEO. R. CARTER, Director Hawaiian Co., Ltd. --

R A. President Electric Co., Ltd. ,

F. Cashier
F. a ATHERTON, B. Estate Ltd.

Cash

Statement Business, Dec. 31, 1915.

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

RESOURCES,

band and in

Honolulu, Hawaii.

banks ..'..'.$.64,756.53
Loans, demand and time.. 122,852,25
Loans secured by first mort- -

gage real estate...... 169,824.81
Accounts receivable .'..., .17.040.8lj
Stocks other corpora- -

tions ....... 1.200.90
Real 25,953.87,
Furniture and fixtures.

off)
rtthai ictnt, CIA r,nv... iHsvia ....... a,vvi.u

bank...

Hawaii.

I40J.232.79

...........
and

Due
liabilities

v5

.

1

by - first stock ....
on real stock ....... '..

and fund .......
Cash in ....... .

loans

...
11.625.0')

2,956.43

.$ 600,000.00
755.240 22

.

of
of

to
A.

BISHOP,

A.
Directors.

to before of

Z.
O.

'.

Cashier
'.'. Cashier

Assistant .Cashier
Cashier LUiue

Cashier
Assistant Cashier
Assistant Cashier

E. C.

Director Sugar
Trust

COOKE, Hawaiian
B. DAMON

Director J. Atherton

of Condition at Close of

in

estate

(Written

Capital stock fully paid. .$100,000
Undivided profits 42,594
Trust agency balances 209,208

to banks
Other

MUTUAL BUILDING LOAN SOCIETY

OF HAWAII, LTD.

RESOURCES.

Vlce:Presldent

LIABILITIES.

AND

LIABILITIES.
Loans secured Installment

mortgage estate. $231,395.94 Paid-u- p

Loans, demand time... '2,928.06 Reserve
2,822.46

$237,146.46

$654.634.6S.

Undivided profits
Uncompleted
Debentures

..1.204,431.63

...2.185.453.76

154.390.53

7.772.164.94

50,000
1,429

.00

.82

.11

.00
86

$403,232.79

.$ 95,121.88

.116.215.20

."' 5,401.11

. 1.669.09

. 6,639.18

. 12,100.00

$237,146.46

v I, RICHARD H. TRENT, president of the TRENT TRUST COMPANY.
LTD.. and secretary of the MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN SOCIETY
OF HAWAII, LIMITED, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statements
are true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

RICHARD H. TRENT.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of January, A, D. 1916.

(SEAL) ' - .".'''. A. C. FRANCA,
- Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

f '
.. '.;.;..''".-- . 'i.. ;i ;'.' .."'. ..' ,"

Henry Waterhouse Trost Co., Limited
Statement of Condition, December 31, 1915. ' '

ASSETS."
"

LIABILITIES.- -

Cash on hand and in bank. .$139,174.00 Capital . ................ .$200.CK)o.(X)
Donds 12.301.25 Trust and agency accounts. 419,657.70
Real estate 77,llS.20Undivided profits 34,676.98
Stocks and other invest- - '

) Dividends unpaid ...... .. 300.00
ments ...... ......... 77.6S3.7o ' ."

Mortgages secured by real

Loans, demand and time... 265.933.14!
Furniture and fixtures ... 5.000.00 t
Accrued-interes- t receivable 3.217.41 ;

Territory of
)ss.

$554,634.68

City and County of Honolulu ) .' !

I. A. N. Campbell, Treasurer of the Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd..
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. ; A. N. CAMPBELL.

. Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of January, A. D,19li.

jo crn.n.
Notary Public, Pirfit JuJI lal Circi.it Territorv ot iUuaii.

6362-Jan- . 4, S, 12, 15.

HOXOLULTT STAn-BUTXETI- X, RATI RDAV. JAXfARY S, 191t.

TIMELY HINTS TO HAWAII FARMERS

(Continued from paqe 2 T ;

an irajrtant fiber Ir.duttry may be. es
tablished whn its general ciit'ire is

.assured in the islands. In Inl'.n the
crop 1$ extensively usd as a forage.

Soy Beans. Ten' varieties mixed
are offered. While a somewhat less
certain crop than the preceding sorts,
this talijable legume is nevertheless
worthy of extended trial. The 10 best
varieties out of some ) tested at Hai-
ku have been mixed,' and these will
enable the grower to select those best
suited to his conditions.

Garden Beam The following vari-
eties of beans which differ from the
foresomg In that they are cultivated
chiefly as food far men rather than for
fodder, for Soiling crops or green ma-
nuring, have been selected as the best
from among very extensive trials
made at Haiku during the past three
years. Of the Navy , bean and the d

"Maui Red" several acres were
grown during the past year with good
success both In yield and; marketing.
The remaining varieties here listed
give promise of becoming valuable
commercial varieties also All the va-
rieties listed are adapted to field cul-
ture, "v..

Kidney Beans (bush form), Maui
Reds, Small White Navy, or Crystal
Wax; Lady Washington. Trailing va-
rieties: Small White Navies; Red
Mexican, Pinks: Tepary, the latter a
remarkable drought resisting variety
Is equal to the best "navies" for culin-
ary purposes. ';'. .'.

Lima Beans. Burpee's Bush Lima,
a standard large podded lima bean
succeeding well in the home garden.

Monstrous Lima Bean. An extra
large-podde- d lima bean of trailing
habit. Described bv the orieinator as
of bush form, but in our trials has de-
veloped a strong growth of vines.
A Sure Crpp. '

Sweet Potatoes. This is one of the
surest crops that can be grown either
In the garden or as :. a field crop.
Twelve varieties have been grown at
the Haiku . station during the past
three years. The threejbest varieties
both as to cultural adaptability as well
as market acceptability have been se-
lected and are offered in the following
list: . ,;

r- V TV:'.7;
New Era. A vigorous growing yel-

low variety and the most rrolific f rH;
tested. Especially adapted to stock
feeding, although a fourth , to a Uiird
are of a size and quality to make them
acceptable for table use. Ten plants
have given a gross yield of 280 pounds

vines and tubers 70 jounds of
which consisted of tubers Individual
tubers weigh as high as five pounds at
the end of a six months' growing sea
son.

JUDGE HAS RULES

TO HELP AVOID

LOS ANGELES, Cal. If his rules
were followe4 by married people there
would be fewer divorces, according to
an opinion given by Judge W. M. Con-le- y

of Madera county, who probably
has presided in more courts than any
other superior court magistrate

"When a husband tells his wife that
he is going to a' lodge meeting when
in reality he intends to go to a club
and play cards, he is violating rule No.
1," said Judge Conley. ,

"If he is a real mate and compan
ion hfr will not forget to kiss his wife
before leaving her in the morning and
upon returning In the evening. Nor
will be forget to furnish her with
amusement or find charm in the way
she dresses and conducts herself.

The same applies to the wife, If

is reading the evening papers. She
will always remember to be sweet to
him and thus aid him in fighting the
harsh battles of life. And she will
show him that she Is very proud of
him. '.' -

The time will never come w hen
there will be no Nor should
that time ever arrive. For when two
people marry then" are unhappy
in each other's company, are mismat- -

ed and cannot agree, it is only right
that the contract between them should
be severed and their children be given
to the best able to rear them
and for them.

1

Merced Sweet. This Is a most re-

fined ariety prodiKins small yellow-skisn- e

I tubers of highest quality... The.
variety most sought after in the San
Francisco markets. It commands as
high as eisht cents per pound from
April to June. -

"Medera' cr "Kauai." An excellent
yellow variety brought to Kauai from
Med era by Porfueaene immigrants.
Has met with a ready sale in the Ho-
nolulu r.iarkets. where t,hp lo-Ae-

price thus far obtained hag been $1.25
per lC rounds. . - ;

Fifty to 100 cuttinas of each variety,
depchding upon the demand will be
oflered to applicants at 25 cents for
each variety. The j.Iahts should be
set out 1- - tD IS inches aj.art in rpws
four feet apart. Two-third- s of the
cutting should be placed underground
and firmed. To multiply the stock,
cuttings can be made as soon as run
ners are sent out by the original
plants.

Potatoes. During the past year two
distinct strains of 10 varieties of po-
tatoes were crown in an extended va-- :

riety test. The spring crop, coverine
some two acres, gave a, .poor yield
The fall crop, however, which was
grown from selected seed from the
spring crop gave excellpnt result Inth
in quality and quantity. Twenty-fiv- e

to 50 selected eyes of each of the two
following varieties, depending men
the demand will be offered:

Bliss Triumph An early round red
potato, yielding a first class potato for
table use. Tubers, very uniform and
yields satisfactory.

American AVcnder An excellent
white potato resembling the Burbank
in appearance, but is much earlier.

We would recommend planting the
eyes in rich soil one foot apart in
rows three to four feet .apart. Plant
shallow in a mellow, well' drained soil.
A handful of wood ashes worked into
the bottom of the hill will add greatly
to the productivity of thft crop.
Directions to Be Remembered.

A charge of 5 cents for each variety
of seeds, which' will usually consist
of half iound lots, excenting in the
case of Sann Hemp, of which two
ounces will be allotted to, each appl-
icant Fifty to 100 cuttings of sweet
potatoes and 25 to 50 eyes of each
variety of Irish potato will be alloted
to each applicant. These will be
charged for at the rate of 10 cents
per lot. Orders will be filled in the
order of their receipt and applications
should be made early. The general
distribution will be throughout the
month of January. Cash should ac-
company the order. Address F. G.
Krauss, Supt, of Extension Work. IT.

S. Experiment Station, Haiku, Maui.

HEALTH MR
TESTING BOMB

LONDON, England A goat that
was selected to test a new type of gas
bomb' at an experimental station back
of the firing line in France, writes a
correspondent, escaped the ordeal and
has now been nursed back to health. ;

For want of other animals to ex-

periment on, the goat was borrowed
by the army scientists from a neigh-
boring farm and let down into a
trench. A bomb was exploded in the
trench, arid a few minutes later the
goat, weeping and apparently suffer-
ing great Inward discomfort, was lift-
ed put. The veterinary surgeon then
prescribed an alkaline ball for the
goat, which soon recovered sufficient-
ly to be able to eat appetizing mashes.

JVIen often volunteer for experiments
of this kind, but they go into the gas
pits muzzled. They do not test the

18 Y.omrn, deadliness of the bomb, as did the
wilLnot annoy her husband whence Roat but try out the latest inventions

divorces.

and

party
care

in gas helmets.

ISABELLA ILL
NOT AWARDED

It is a part of the duty of society officials of the Philippine govern- -

to sever such unhappy marriage re- - ment. in resiwnse; to inquiries, have
lationshlps so. that the children may informed the bureau of insular af- -

be reared in the best environment fairs of the war department that the
and under conditions which do not contract ior the sugar central to be
constantly sound and resound the key- - erected with government funds at Jsv
note of quarrels and martial unhap- - bela, Occidental Negros, will not be
piness." , awarded until about May, 19 1. Cable

advices received by tJie bureau state
MERE COINCIDENCE, OF COURSE. that the specifications were issued in

. . i Ncvember. IDU, that Dias w::i ie re- -

' reived up to April 15. "916. and thatWhenMr Wilon sprung that Tcaiah ;,.-- h,tQuotation some one found hat Teddy month after die latter date,
had used i. about a mcntli before. And

; , was incorrectlv reported fromnow the Boston andcomes Transcript Mani,;, that thp rontract tor this sugar

In comparing merchant ships 'weav- - that h Hm hPtwon thP cxlnn
ir.g the. delicate fabric of sympathy' to nf th sfte jnrf the rlosins of bids was
shuttles, President Wilson used a pow- - too short for American machinery
crful and striking metaphor, for which, makers to submit their bids. It is
d scxe oversignt or me printer, tne n0w announced thai copies of-th- e

proper credit was not given to Mr. specifications, which follow closely
Kuayard Kipiing. tiut why should a those issued last Augn3t; will-b- e for- -
governraent printer be always on the warded to the bureau of Insular af--

ookout? Did not thisVame Mr. Ilud- - fairs for distribution to maaufactarers;
yard Kipling once say : T-- -

"When "Omer smote 'is bloom in' Sheriff R. D. Moorhead, ' of Lee
lyre County. Ga., died -- afLeesburg of

'E 'eard men sing by land an sea, wounds received when he and a posse
An' wot 'e thougf r might require 'battled withr negroes ' in iWorth. Coun-'- E

went an' took the same as me." t-
-. Two of the negroes are .reported

Exchange, to have beeix.lyncbed. . - '

,
-

... m Appeal .will-- , be ; made to ,Pres!deat
According to a German scientist ani- - Wilson to use his good .office 4 with

mals have been distributed over the Great-Britain-t- o prevent. the death by
world .by the oscillation of it axis, starvation --of 2,00000 babies in C.er
ihkh lias Chan . tho clim.-itt- - iu va- - many, who are. reported to be sulxer-riou- s

land?. ing from a, milk shortage. .

CREATING NEW

FOREST RESERVE

j Commissioner Would Fence
Native Trees to Preserve

Them for Tourists

In a report delivered this week at
a meeting : of the board of com-

missioners of agriculture and forestry
C. S. Judd. superintendent of forestry,
ieviewed the work which is being
done under his 'supervision.

He proposes to fence section A of
the Olaa forest, on the drive from
GlenwooJ to the Volcano on Hawaii,
in order to preserve the fern trees.
He states in his report that the strips
of forest along the Volcano trail are
dying or dead, as they, are only 150
feet wide and have, been encroached
on by grazing cattle, and are not
large enough to maintain their integri--.
ty. He says it would be a waste of
money to fence the. land, which he
iecommends be eliminated from the
forest reserve.

The commissioner also recommends
that the forest reserve between Glen-woo- d,

at 22 miles, and Section C of
the forest reserve at 23 miles, be
reclaimed by protective fencing.

It is proposed in the report that a
new forest reserve shall be created
pear the Volcano trail, about Wi miles
from the Puna boundary, to preserve
a number of native Hawaiian trees
which are the first to greet the eye of
tourists. Sir. Judd says in the report
that this forest can. be preserved by
fencing and a little care, and is of
immense value. i :

THE GOL DARN YANK.

How our Australian cousins love us
with the reverse English finds d

monstration in the many embittered
cartoons directed against President
Wilson and the United States. As an-

other example of this brotherly affec-

tion Cartoons Magazine offers the fol
lowing verses taken from a Sydney
newspaper:
They may talk o' Eagles screamin'

And the glory o' the Yank,
But of scrap he's never dreamin.

So it's only gol darn swank.
He guesses some each morning,

And he calculates at night;
He's something big at fawning

When the dollars are in sight.
He's a crossbred Dago Yankee,

A Noo Yark Port-a-ge- e,

Right smart and awful swanky
Since the old in en spilled the tea

But he ain't done no shootin
Since the Junkers drowned his kids,

And folks think e wants bootln
Cos he held his hand for quids.

He's a gol darn,
He's a gol darn, -

But 'e ain't what we call white.
He's a gol darn,
He's a gol darn.

He's a gol darn Yankee skite.

The Cuba railroad has placed an
order for ten locomotives
with the American Locomotive Com-
pany.-.

The Save River bridge between Bel- -

giade' and Semlin, the destruction of
which by the Serbians marked the
first hostile act in the war. has been
repaired and opened to traffic.

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Stat-
ed; 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Spe-- .

cial, Second Degree; 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21 ; Spe-

cial, First Degree; 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY j

Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3, O.
E. S.; Stated; 7:30 p. m.

8CHOFI ELD LODGE

Work in Third Degree; 7:30
P. rn. , v'

HERMANNS SOHNE.

Versammlungen in K. of P. hall
Montags, Januar 3 und 17; Februar 7

und 21; Maerz 6 und 20.

W. WOLTERS, Praesident
C. BOLTE, Sekretaer.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, ,

MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home,, corner of
Beretania and Fort streets, every
Thursday, evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES .HTJSTACE, JRv.La,ler-..FRAN-

MURRAY," Secretary.

HONOLULU. LODQE, 616, B.P. O. E.
meets in their hall

'on. KIng St., -- near
- Fort, "every Friday

evening.; " Visiting 1

- brothers are co
dially invited to at

v' tend.' ' ;

c;j. McCarthy, rr
U. DUNSHEE, Sec

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
By A. T. L0NGLEY. Marketing Superintendent

JAN. 6, 1916.

HONOLULU WHOLESALE FRO
Issued bj the Terrltorl

Wholesale only.
BUTTER AND EGGS.

Island tub butter, lb :.. ..2$ to .30
Eggs, Oahu. per doz. . i . . ,50
Eggs; No. 1 , island, per doz . . ; . ,. . N

4 5

Eggs; No. 2. island, per doz. ...25 to :5
Duck eggs, doz. . . ..... . . . . . . .38

Peans. string,; green, lb.
Beans, string, wax. lb.
Beans, lima, in pod. lb. . .

Beans. Dry
Maui Red. cwt . . . . . . .
Calico, ewt . ... . . . v.". .
Small white, cwt. , . . .

Peas, dried, cwt ......
Beets, doz. bunches . ...
Cabbage, cwt . . , . . , .4 . .

Carrots, doz. bunches

Steers,

WEEK ENDING

selected

..............

Vault

UUC MARK ET QUOTATIONS.
al Marketing DltUloa.

POULTRY.
Rpoiiers, fat, lbs. . . . .33 to ..5
Young roosters, , . k to

in to .27

Ducks. lb. .. . 20 to .25
Pekin. lb. . . .25 .30

Ducks. Hawaiian, doz".

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
.......05 Peanuts, small. Ib. ....... ..02 to 24

Peanuts, large, lb. . .. . ,0J
. . 1 ,... .032 Onions, Bermuda, lb. .none market

Green peppers, bell, ib.. ......... '.OS

.........VO Green pepwrs. ehllj. lb....... ......05

.4.00 4.50 Potatoes, 11., Irish, lb. ......... .OlH
4.50 to 5.00 Island, Irish, new. .02i

Potatoes, sweet cwt...... 1.00 to 1.23
....... .33 Taro, wet land, 100 lbs. .....50 to .75
....... .2.00 Taro. bunch ..........

Corn, sweet ..............1.5)0 2.00 Green peas, lb
Corn. Haw. small yellow 37.00 Cucumbers, doz
Corn, Haw. large yellow 32,00 35.00 Pumpkins, lb .

.06
......8

FRUITS.
Alligator pears in market limes. 100 .. ........ ..-.-.- S l.OO

Bananas, Chinese, bunch... 20 .50 Pineaples, cwt 75 1.00
Bananas, cooking, bunch. ..75 to $1.25 Pohas, lb .10
Breadfruit, doz . . . . . . ;5o .60 Papaias, ... . . . ...... ........ .01
Figs. 100 90 Watermelons none in market
Grapes, Isabella, lb ........... .,..0l Oranges, 100 . .......... to 1:50

Strawberries ..r... ........ ..... .20
. LIVESTOCK. ' - v

. Beef, cattle and sheep are not bought at live weights. They takes
by the meat companies dressed paid for by dressed weight.
Hogs, up 150 to .11 Hogs, 150 lbs. and over 03 to .10

DRESSED M EATS.
Bef, lb . . . .. I . ; . ..1 1 to .12 Mutton, lb.
Veal, lb .12 to .13 Pork, lb ..

HIDES, Wet-salte- d.

No. 1, lb.
Steers, No. 2 lb. .

14U Kips,
. . . . ,

V FEED.
The ' are quotations on feed, f

Corn, small yellow, ton. .39.50 42.00 Oats.
Corn, large yellow, ton. .39.00 to 40.00
Corn, cracked, toni..;. 40.00 to 42.00
Bran, ton 2S.50.to 30.00
Barley, ton . . . . y ., . . .33.00 to 34.00
Scratch food, ton ..42.50 to .43.00

December 1915.

- ASSETS. , ;.;
Loans, 'Discounts and

Overdrafts ........... .$1,256,824.69
Bonds ir,. . ....... . . .. ... 302,178.75
Cash and due from Banks 475.S93.34
Other Assets 51,012.43

from

$2,085,909.21

.33
Hens, good

.40

.5.4(1

Tomatoes,

35.00

following

condition.

Muscovy,

...la
.10
.5i)

Oil 014

.none

L00

and
lbs.,

.............. .11 to .12
...13 .17

................... .11
skins, white, .10 .30

Sheep skins, ........ .10 .20

Honolulu.
ton

.Wheat, ton
Middlings, ton ..... ............
Hay, wheat. ...,.....29.00

alfalfa, ton
Alfalfa meal, ton

Bank of Honolulu, 3Ld.
31,

UABIUTIES.
Capital ...........I
Reserve and Undivided

Profits ....... .1,405,896.73

Spalding, do solemnly that the true and
to the best of my knowledge and belief. . ,

E. SPALDING,
President and

Subscribed and to-- this 4tb day January,
;.'::'. HENRY C. HAPAI,
Notary Public, Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

6364-Ja- n. 12.

WESTERN MD HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT LTD.

Resources and Liabilities of December 31, ,1915

RESOURCES. ' ' LIABILITIES. VZ
.

Loans Office ............... $92,34016
Furniture, etc. . ......... 312.50'

in and Bank.. 276.86J
Real Estate 3,589.o0t
,': -

Territory Hawaii,

$92,340,361

''.'.''

)ss.

lb.2

Ducks,

Goat each....
each

33.00
-- 39.o0

Hay. .......26.00

35.00
40.00'
39.00
30.00
27.00
25.00

paid 600,000.00

swear

sworn 1916.

First

THE

Real Head

Cash hand

City and County of Honolulu . -

B. Gibson, manager of The Western ,and Hawaiian Investment
Co., Ltd., do solemnly swear that the statement true the
best of my knowledge, and belief. H. GIBSON, Manager.

and sworn before me this 6th day of 1916.

.henry c. hapai.
Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit, :T. H.

' '
: - 6364.3 '..''

I i-- i

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HAWAII

AT HONOLULU

BALANCE SHEET, DECEMBER 31, 1915.

. RESOURCES.
United States Bonds., . .$ '4S5,400.6o,CapitaI .

Loans and Investments. l,3693536.53 Surplus and Undivided
Liability under Profits ..........

Letter Credit.......
5 Fund, U. S." Treasurer
Due Banks . . . . .
Cash in . . . . . . .

Other Resources . . -- . .

.

1

E -

r
2 2 . .

lb . . ... . . . .

lb
. ....
... to

0t . .... . ... . .
.

to
. . ..

40
to

to

......
8

. . . . to lb

"

. .... ....

111. lu

..

.1.

to

.....

lb

to

Ib

lb
to
to

o.
to

. ... . . . to

.
to
to

...............
..... .

I, I. is
,

I.

t.
.."

.
6, 8,

aa

on ...
in

... ....
:,'..

of )

3

....

) f ' v f

I, J.
I V

.." J.
.

f

... . ...
...

of

',

.

...
In

.

.

.

to

72.588.93 Circulation . . . . . ...
22.500.00 Letters of Credit ......

Dividend Warrants ...
Deposits '. . . . . . . ......

39.17 Other

$3,601,841.77

Turkeys,

Potatoes.

.

2

.

.

80.012.48
Deposits ..

(Signed)
Manager.

(Signed)

CO.,

.Estate,

978,383.30!
673,393.84;

Liabilities

.

.

. 72.588.93

. ' 3.0 4 1.50

.

... 6,170.26

L. T Peck, President: H. M. von Holt, Vice-Presiden- t; Rudolf Buchly,

Cashier. Leeu tirown. cnairman 01 me uuwu. wisc . -
McLean. Geo. N. Wilcox, Dlrec tors. "

"'ni.t r- -r on oxfivo i! r r.nu.mmnt Deooiitarv. and is under. tu
supervision of the U. S. Comptroller of the Currency.

to

...... tO

to
to to

to

1.

ar

to

to

to

to

b.

E.

of

.$

L.

Individual, f irm ana corpoTauon accouuis, wueiuci aie, .

solicited. ..;.. :' ; -

and RENTALS
Bishop Trust ik&i&fc

Bethel Street

..........40

$2,085,9091

foregoing

.$88,161.50;

$9240.36

foregoing,

Subscribed "January,

CONDENSED

LIABILITIES;

Customers'

500,000.00

284.880.13
449,997.50

2,285.163.43

$3,60W41.77

respectfully

1
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Yes, This
l phoning' to' the Star Hulk-tin- . She always dws so now when
hli" lias a vacant room, house, bungalow, or needs help.

k fIjo' did not always ''phone. The Star-Bulleti- n In such an
emergency,;- For a 'Jour time she was skeptical about the pulling
l)i)r if our Want Ada. She 1 n1jt-- l their 'anility to produce
rt iu us. ';,; - V

"

LiKe it Is v. if li many others, Star-Bulleti- Want Ads were
lt'r last resort until shy had tried tht-m- . Now tlioy are. h r
firs'- - ''.'''" ::'.'-'- '' ,:.- -

Your rirfim, bungalow, house, or oft ice can ho 'rented. Your
vacant 'posit ion rjari be fiHf-d- . l'e Star-Bulleti- Wauts Ads. to-

day- tljny j; t. te.Milts. ':
,;---

',

AUTOS FOR HTRE.

Smith Street Auto Stand, tel. 1000 or
COOS; open day and night.

6349-3-

For hire 191C 8ylinder Cadillac and
Packard cars;' opposite Y. "M. C. A.
Tel. 2999. Island trips a specialty.
For rirst-claB- S mechanical service
telephone 4444. G333-t- f

AUTO PAINTER

City Painting Shop, King, nr. South
its., expert auto and carriage paint
er; all work guaranteed. 6213-t- f

B

BLACHSMITHINQ

sidewalk grating. Iron doors, machin-
ery repaired and general blacksmlth-lng- .

KeHl's Work Shop, 135 Mer-
chant Bt , ': 6204-6- m

BUY AND SELL

Diamonds, watches andJewelry bought
soli and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

tf. v

BAMBOO WORKS.

Zaiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia St - 1

" .. 6078-t- f

BUTCHER SHOP.

Kajahara, 14C3 S. King. TeL 4624.
C313-3-

BICYCLE STORE

IL Yoahinaea. Emma. nr. Beretania st
' 20 off on all bicycles and bicycle

- supplies. 6210-t- f
.

C TakafuJL 1314 Beretania; baby car
riage tires; also gasoline and oil.

6239-3- m

IX. Hamada, baby carriage tirei re-
tired, isuuanu st." TeL 6043.

6089-t-f .

Someya, Bicycles, lunchbowl & King.
6076-t-f

CAFE

tee Yl Chan, chop suey liouse; clean
dining-roo- m rupstalrs; nice and cooL
All kinds of chop sney; open until
midnight 119-12-3 Hotel street.

6201-C- m :

The Manhattan Cafe; meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice;' irou should eat there

6314-t- f

rna Cafe, coolest place In town.
Wter the show drop in. Open day

and night Bijou theater,Hotel SL
. : 6539-t- f

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleallness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

55lS-t- f

"The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A ; nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

; k33?.S tf

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
jaoderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant st

55S9-t- f

CONTRACTOR.

N. 'Yamaraoto.".S3 S.- - Kukui hone
4S1G; general .'contractor;., building,
house painting and papering.

cr.4-t- f

Nekomoto & Co., tel. 4438; general
4 Xfontractor, building, paiuting and

papering, 6303-l- y

United Construction Co.. 6 Beretania j

st; phone 505$; buildingconcrete
work and lot clearing. 623 4 tf

Buildlnc. cement work. painting,
plumbing, etc. Aloha Bldg. Co., 11C4

, King st. phone 1576. M. K. Goto.
Manager. , 0GC-ly- r.

Young

Phone

Lady

2256

CONTRACTOR

T. Fukuchl, phone 4822; general con-
tractor and builder; house painting,
paper hanging. 6222-6-

8. Iwakawa Painting Shop,T62 Bere-tani- a;

tels. 3709, 3596; carpentry,
paper hanging. 6289-t-f

Wing Tal Co., 1216 Nuuanu; tel. 4375.
r Furniture, house painting, papering.

6301-6- m

If. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300-ly-r

K. Segawa, contractor. 604 Beretania.
6076-ly-r

Fujil Contracting & Building Co., Pala-ma- ;
estimates, furnished. 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Geo. M. Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-Candl-ess

Building. Telephone 2157.
6265-t- f

8anko Co, Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
S151. Contracts building, paper-hangin-g,

cement work, cleans lots.
, k5327-t- f

T. Hokushin, 715 S.' King, teL 2054.
House painting and papering.

CLOTHES CLEANING

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re--

paired. TeL 3125, Beretanla-Emma- ,

6081-t- f

Uarada; clothes cleaned; TeL 1029.
6121-t- f

Sultitorium, ladies' and gents' clothes
cJcanei. 1258 Nuuanu, teL SS50.

6190-6- m

A.. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired; phone 4148.

6104-6- m

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234-t- f

Diamond, 14C3 S. King. TeL 4286.
C313-3-

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel. 3149
J; 6213-t- f ::.',.- -

?

Ohio Clothes Cleaning Shop. TeL 1496.
6307-3- m ..

Sunrise, Punchbowl & Hotel; tel. 4473.
C33a-3- m

S. Kaneko, 170 Hotel street, near
River. C34-3i- a

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable

.nl Ktar-Hulleti- n offic. R.r,4ft-t- f

clothing:
Pay for your clothing as convenient

open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers. Fort st 6064-t- f

CURIO STORE

K. Iwahara. moved to 146 N. King. opp.
Fishmarket Curios cheap. Phone
1078. 628ft-3r- a

D

DRUMMERS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples in Hilc, use Osorios
store. 5940-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

Y. Nakanisnt, 34 Beretania nr. Nuu-
anu, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4311; . residence phone 4511.

5246-t- f
'

For best gardener, ring 1130. Cloy tf

TToxou:f,r stat?

t.i ? i i i i ' vj m m i m r i i vj i i i i i m. i i m. t i iw w. i a w j m i m m m w m. m m m m a. h aw w . m a v a a

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Pacific ''Eniployment Bureau.' 11G l"n-io- n

st., opp. Pacific Club, for all
kinds of help. Phone 413C; resi-
dence phone 4131. filOtJ-t- f

Japanese help of all kind!, male and
female. O. Hiraoka, 1210 K'nmst.,
phone I4.0. 6034 tf

Aloha Employment Office, Tel. 4889;
Alapai st., pp Rap'd Transit office.
All kin Is of help tarnished.

6101 --tf

FURNITURE

Fuji Co., Palama Jet bldg., cor. N.
King Beret; tel. 1879; furniture,
rugs, pictures, mirrors; reasonable.

, 6315-3- m

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; 2d-han- d furni-
ture bought, made to order, repaired.

C315-3-

O, Imoto, 515 King, nr. Li lib a, expert
' plumber and tinsmith; phone 2073.

6268-6- m

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

6316-3-

Klnoshita, 1281 Fort; tel. 3998. New
and 2d hand goods bought and sold.

'; : ; ',' 6298-3- m .

CUT FLOWERS

T. Kunlklyo, 1111 Fort; Phone 1635.
6298-3- m

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
6121-t- f ,

Kimura, flowers, Fort st Phone 5147.

':" 6084-t- f

Waklta, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6106-t- f

FIREWOOD.

Tanaba Co., PauahL nr. River 8t, teL
2657; firewood and caarcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-6- m

J

JEWELRY STORE.

Tenshodo, CI N. Hotel st; watches
and clocks repaired, complete line
of jewelry. S. Murakami, manager.

C330-3- m

JADE JEWELRY
Cong On Co, 24 Hotel st, bet. Smith

and Nuuanu; special attention paid
to stylish European Jewelry, rings,
brooches, scarf pins, necklaces,
bracelets, etc. Finest quality and
best of workmanship. 6332-l-y

K

KONA COFFEE

Kona Coffee Co, phone 5422; roasted
coffee; wholesale and retail; 602
Beretania street 62ffi-4- m

ST

M

MERCHANT TAILOR

Tal Chong Co, 1126 Nuuanu st Ladles'
and gents' suits made to order.

- C306-3m-

W. K. Ahn, 272 King, opp. Depot La-
dies' and gents' suits made to order.
Already-mad- e suits at a reduction.

6309-3- m

. MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, it.". N. King st.

;:jr.r.-t- f

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
Iongeft Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;

. Branch Offirp; Merchant utTfat

PAINTER.

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. AH
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k532S-t- f

POULTRY AND FRUIT.

Nosan Shokai, watermelons; Aala lane
:' '' 6099-t- f V .''".-

'

PLUMBER

K. Fujiwara. C7 Beret., tel. 4320. Ex-
pert plumber and tinsmith.

. 6347-3- m

PAINTING,

Phone J. "Ward. 1936, lor prices' on cal-somini- x,

.painting and paper-hangin-

Cheap, but good quality.'" V'G2 Ct

p.rr.urrix. sattk'day. .iantakv s. um:.

nn i- - 1 1MSSSlia iff

Yolll Find Is Bare

PAPERHANGING.

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wk, Chas.

iE Frasher. Mkt. : filOfi-lT- T.

SHOE STORE

Banzat Shoe S'ore, Beret, nr. Nuuanu.
School children's shoes a specialty.

CJt074tm

SHIRT MAKER

M rs. S. Masaki, Beret. & Maun akea ;

dresses and shirtwaists to order.
:6345-3- m

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r

8HIRTMAKER.

YAMATOYA,

Shirts, pajamas, made to order; now
at new location, 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st TeL 2331. 6236-t-f

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

':' 5533-t- f. :

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; sMrtmaker.
6307-3- m

TEA HOUSE.

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Tel. 3212. 6183-t- f

TRUNK STORE

Sakoda, 1079 River st, Buit cases, new
and second-han- d clothing, cheap. .

6345-3- m - t

TRUNKS AND; SUITCASES.- -

Ihe best and cheapest In town, Nakat-Ive- t

su Trunk Store, 1081 ptreet.
6355-6- m

u

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re-

paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukui; phone
3745. 6553-t- f

'.;-V-

WATCHMAKER

Y. Tomikawa, form. 471 Queen, now
at 160 Hotel; jewelry reasonable.

6324-3- m

Y. Sato, 52 Beretania; watch repairing.
6326-3- m

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 398.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums aggregating One
Hundred Forty-si- x Thousand Four
Hundred Fifty and 00-10- 0 ($146,430.09)
Dollars, be and the same is hereby ap-

propriated out of all moneys in the
School Fund in the Treasury of the
said City and County of Honolulu, for
the following purposes, to wit:

Nev buildings: '
; High school . . . ...... $ 3.300.00

Kaneohe . v . 750.00
Waiahole . . 750.00
Kaaawa .............. . . . 750.00
Kahuku 600.00
Pupukea . . . . . ; . ... ...... 2,230.00
Kawailoa ... ........ . . . . . 600.00

1,200.00
Waltiawa . . . . ... . ... .'., 600.00

: Ewa ........... . 1.2 00.00
Waipahu . , . . . .... ... .. 1,200.00

f cl ' 600.00
Kalihi-uk- a 600.00

I Kaahumanu . . . . . .:.. . . 30,000.00
Central Grammar . . . . 30,000.00
Honolulu District ...... . . . 9.600.00

Furniture and fixtures.. ... 1 13.000.00
Repairs and maintenance... 26,230.00
Janitor service and supplies. 21.000.00

Presented by
BRN IIOLLINGKR,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, January G. 1916.
I hereby certify that the foregoing

resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print at the meeting held
on Thursday, January 6. 1916, on the
iollowing vote of the Board of buper-visor- s:

; :';

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Hollinger, Hor
ner, Larsen. Logan, Shingle. Total 7.

Noes: None.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

, Deputy City and County Clerk.
6363-Ja- n. 7, 8, 10. .

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FITZPATRICK BROS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stahgenwald bldg,
consulting civil & --hydraulic engineer

k5375-t- f

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR.

Ukulele instruction, accompaniment
and solo specialist A. A. Santos,
1187 Garden lane. Phone 2810.

"6243-t-f

MASSAGE.

Mr. ft Mrs. C. & S. Hashimoto, mas-
seurs, electroneerlng and baths. 178
S. Beretania nr. Emma; teL 2637.

63u8-6-

OPTICIAN.

Jong Chong, 1042 Nuuanu, bet Hotel
it King; watchmaker and jeweler.

63I0-3- m

U. Ogata, 1049 River st, nr. Hotel;
watches, brooches, rings, etc., cheap.

6323-2- m

MASSAGE.'

K. Oshlma, massage. Phone 1827.
6090-- t

SCULPTOR AND DESIGNER.

Seigyu Aino, sculptor and designer.
TeL 4046. 20 S. Beretania st, near
Nuuans.' 6324-3- m

DRESSMAKER

On Tal Lee, 1180 Nuuanu, opp. Ye
Liberty; dresses, waists, skirts, etc,
made to order and already made.

6334-3- m

MILITARY TAILOR

L. J. Wong, 1131 Nuuanu; military and
civilian suits made to order; reas.

6321-3- m

TUXEDO SHINING PARLOR.

The Expert and Pacific Shoeblack
Stands, Tuxedo Shop, Hotel Bt, and
1125 Fort st; 8 shines 50c. 17 shines
$1; G. M. Faria, mgr., C. C, Zamora.

6351-l- m

WANTED

Dealers to Increase tnelr business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r

Boy helper, and girls for ironing. Ap
ply French Laundry, 777 S. King str.

6364-3- t

Shoe repair man. Apply Regal Shoe
store. 6364-2- 1

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese, excellent cook, wants posi
tion, private family or hotel. Ad
dress box 262, this office. 6363-6- t

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will .be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 11 o'clock noon of Wednes
day, March 8, 1916, for the furnishing
of Metal Furniture for the Judiciary
Building, in - Honolulu, Oahu. 7

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any and all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the" Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu.

A. C' WHEELER,
Acting Superintendent of Public

.;.:. ;:' Works.'
Honolulu, January 4, 1916.

6362-10- t

MONGOOSE.

The Legislature of 1915 having ap
propriated the sum of $2300 to pay
bounties for the extermination of mon-
goose, notice is hereby given that a
bounty of 10 cents will be paid for
each mongoose head produced and
delivered - according to law.

Such heads shall le delivered to the
tax assessor of the division where
caught, together with a statement un-

der oath specifying the amount of
bounty claimed ana setting forth that
the mongoose from which such heads
were taken "were killed within such
taxation division within 60 days next
preceding the date of such delivery.

C. J. MCCARTHY,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

..'.'
.

' 6364-3- t

The island on which is situated the
Eddystone lighthouse is the smallest
bit of inhabited
lnnd in the world.

Amherst debaters won a unanimous
decision over Wesleyan in the triangu-
lar contest. Amherst upheld the affir-
mative of the resolution urging na-
tional prohibition.

According to the London Daily Ex-
press, eight members of the. crew of
the Zeppelin which raided London on
Oct. 13 were . found frozen to death
when the airship-- returned to Germany.

Don't wait until idleness impairs the usefulness of that ma-
chinery you have supplai-ted- . that office furniture you are not
using, that set of electric fixtures that for reasons of your
own you never installed.

('all the stenographer and the office hoy both together now
and give them a classified ad.

This will be a wise move and a quick one in the direction of.
the sale of these usused usables.

In our Want Columns a quick dependable result can
counted on for any reasonable want such as this.

The

FOR SALE

Black Minorca eggs for hatching. $2
per 13. Violin, fancy koa 'wood
back, case and bow; fine island sou-
venir made by Dix; price $30. 2'' acres of land at Waialua, --mlle
from Haleiwa; suitable for chicken
ranch; price $400. Address Harry
Roberts, 1503 Houghtailing road. Pa-

nama. 6361-t- f

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g in-

vention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

Two horses; one doub. harness, two
sing, harnesses, one doub. wagon,
two sing, wagons. Call at Telephone
Office. ; ! , 6345-t- f

Alewa, nr. lower road, about --acre,
water, lawn, shade - ornamental
trees; Ideal Bite; instalments, cash.
Tel. 1842. . " 6309-t-l

lOne 6A Powers motion picture ma
chine; used only 3 months; at a
bargain. :' 6361-6- t

Five-passeng- er E, M. F. automobile,
1912 model. Day phone 3083. night
Thone 1087. 6263-6- t

One Rhode Island red and one white
Plymouth Rock, young roosters. Tel.
1842. 6331-t- f

Koa and painted furniture; reas. Car-
penter. L Takano, 544 S. King st

6303-3- m

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

Four dozen scarlet Illy bulbs, $1. TeL
1842. 6287-- U

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought Bold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t- f

Mothers are equal guardians with
the mothers over children in Kansas,
Colorado, California, Oregon and
Washington.

Gen. Otto A. T. von Emmich, the
conqueror of Liege, died at Hanover,
Germany, aed 67. .

KEEP';
;

Good work, old chap,

Ml:

Write the ''Ad" Now

Buyer

TWr.XTV-THIlKi- :

be

Is Waiting

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18. $20, $25. $30, $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant

6058-t- f

Rooms for light housekeeping. Qtnsal
Place, Fort and Vineyard sts.

6236-t-f
'

Modern bungalow; reasonable rent;
1326 Kaplolanl St Inquire 1332. .

6257-t-f

Alewa Heights furnished cottage after
vec. id. lei. esus-ti- f

Clean furnished rooms. Phone 2343.
6362-t-f

FURNISHED1- - ROOMS.

Nice, large, airy rooms; "central; rates
reasonable. 1186 Alakea st Phone
4276. 6364-6- C

FAMILY HOTEL

The Pierpoint, formerly Cassldy, only
home hotel, Waikikl - Beach; con-
sists of individual cottages and sin-
gle rooms; cuslne excellent; 1000-f-t
promenade pier at the end of which
Is splendid bathing pool and beauti-
ful view. 2005 Kalia road. . TeL
2879. Terms reasonable. 1302-4- 1

ROSELAWN HOTEL.
Rooms with sleeping porches; dlnmg-roo- m

open to the public; excellent
board, home cooking; dinners 50c;
Sundays and holidays, dinner 75c.
Single meals by the day or week.
Special rates by the month. Apply
1366 S. King st; phone 2699.

6327-t-f
' -

COCONUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hilli, LIhue,
Kauai. - 6277-t-f

v

The supreme court dismissed for
want of jurisdiction litigation started .

by Mrs. Catherine D. Stead of Phila-- .
delphia over the $2,000,000 estate of
Jacob Z. Davis, who died in San
Francisco in 1896.

IT UP.
you're doing fine.

t&ww :.:.' we re giaa 10 see you geim line;
' ' " And tell your friend, whom here we view,

To do his shopping early, too.
Find another shopper. -

AySWER TO YESTERDAY'S PUZZLE.
l'plde down under left boy. :

Right side down, at snowman's left bUooldcr. '



TWENTY-FOU- R

SEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

New York Dress Co.

Ladies and Gentlemena Tailor.
1106 Union St., nr. Hotel St.

DIAMONDS
FINE QUALITY

LOW PRICES
CULMAN'S

H. MIYAKE

Oriental Art Goods

Fori, above Beretania

Toyo Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEDA,
1023 Nuuanu SL

DEVELOPING
PRINTING : ENLARGING

Beat In ..the City.
Honolulu Picture Framing &

Supply Co.

Y.TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited.

"NAM CO" CRABS, packed In
8anitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu SL near King SL

The Waterhouse Co.,-Ltd- . "
Underwood Typewriters. I

YOUNG BUILDING.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO

YOU ALL!

SWEET SHOP!

SERVICE SATISFACTION
SAFETY

Bower's Merchant Patrol
1097 Alakea SL

Office Phone Re. Phone
2515 1051

FURNISH YOUR HOME RIGHT

By fitting It throughout with our
dependable electric fixture.

ELECTRIC SHOP '
Phone 4344 1133 Fort SL

JORDAN'S
DRY GOODS

Fort St.

Honolulu Music Co. !

Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

All the latest
Fiction at

ARLEIGH'S
on Hotel St.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PURE ISLAND MILK AND
CREAM.

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.,
4876 Phones 1542

TNlassy
uollegian --

I nlothes at the
viiLARION.

To Love Bldg 1144-114-6 Fort StreeL
Under New Management
BAILEY FURNITURE CO.

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Qry Strt, uat off Union Square

Eoropeai PUn S1.&0 a day up .

BrtaktsttbOc tunc We DtnwIf.OO
Most Fmwi Meals in Uilmrtc4 States

New steel and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
over city. Take municipal car-lin- e

direct to door. Motor Bus
meets trains and steamers.
Hot?! 8?ewrt i rwnrniird 11 lit-waiia- n

ItlaAii Headquarters. Cable
ddr 'Trtweta" A B O Code.

J. II. here, Honolulu Rfprtatatative.

PLEASANTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND !

COMFORTABLE !

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS SO BATH 8

IVahiawa Hotel
Nearly 1000 feet elevation; near de
pot; grand scenery; fine bass fishing
For particulars address E. L. KRUSS
Wahlawa Phone n393

SEASIDE HOTEL
CHARMINGLY SITUATED AT

WAIKIKI
Delightful Rooms; Perfect

Cuisine.

CORAL GARDEN HOTEL
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-

tures in KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and ' row
boats for hire Good Meals

Served.
A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
Most Popular Beach Resort In

the City.

Re that are Right
.nerican and European Plan.

"On the Beach at Walklkl"

oi worK
done on
Men's
Women's
and Chil-

dren's
Shoes.

Manufacturers' store

Laundry
Messenger Boy

Phone 3461

Silva's Toggery
. Limited

--THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES" .

Elks' Building. King Street

FOR

PURE ICE
Phone 1123

'

OAHU ICE CO.

The Best Polish for
Automobiles is

Johnson's Prepared Wax

Sold by Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE; IT.
KCRSHNER VULCANIZING

CO, LTD. .
1177 Alakea SL Phone 2434.

Fisk and Miller Tires.

Mclnerny Park
Elegant Lots i

CHAS. DESK Y, Agent
Merchant, near Fort

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO.
Hotel St., near Bethel

Canton Dry I Goods
Company

Hotel St, near Bethel SL

Perfection in Style, Fit and
Fabric

Clothes
at ; i :.."- -

THE IDEAL

am
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you have out
are and are,
to but also you will have a inueh idea

of how to advertise.

g
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CHAPTER XLVII.

HOW ANALYSIS

After found
peets where they
where advertise, better

For instance, supM)se you had an automobile accessory to
put on the market. Of course your first task would be to make
the people in the city want your article, because this kind of
sales development can be done
tively; but if you knew that in
authoritative investigation shows that -- 4 of the farmers own
autos; and if you knew that in Indiana about of them
own ''motor vehicles; and if vou knew that in Nebraska nearlv
?AY( of them drive cars, then you could well see that the fann
er population ouht to be reached by your advertising plans'.

Suppose you had something to sell. that would appeal to
housemaids only. Vou would have to figure out how many
possible prospects this class of workers comprise.Of course
of you were able to sell to one hundred million people, it would
probably be wiser for you to make your price as low as possible.
because in that way you would
if vou knew there were onlv
United States, you would at once know that you could, with
maximum efficiency, sell only 2(c of the people that would
help decide your advertising

Suppose you were advertising one of the many
which exist which are designed to straighten out the

kinks in the hair of colored
would be a verv small market
however, that there are "nine
United Mates and if your advertising were in the South, a
large percentage of the public
product."

Some of th e big advert isers
jects the familiar figures of the
and the engineer. These characters are surrounded witlv an
atmosphere of romance and have an indirect appeal on that
ground. But such characters, when used, $in an advertisement,
have direct appeal to all those who ar. interested in the rail
road industry and when you
million such m the United States, you tcan see what great
populace you are talking to in terms of their daily work.

If iron. and steel are badly

to
to

is who in
and steel of

There are more
kind of figures. These
kind of As
vertisinir stumn

North Atlantic states
acres as against

is
is to in

than in

to work..'
AVhen thermos bottle was

idea was that this novelty would
ment

I'actorv who like
with to be used at the noon

handful
)Ossible was changed to

result,
Also, price was

That been the

involves.

WORKS

OF

Senator of California, known
as an advocate of an who has

to
da, made ue--

16 in which he d"r"Ct'
ed the oi the rcuutry to the
need of preparing for wcr in to

is danger of war
eign- country but

happen such did oc-

cur:
Senator Works new

idea when he to c3l.1Lli.--l- 1

land fprce on
ca pa tffej of maintaining 200,0u0

men at an cost of $" 000
000 year. Under the plan prop.ised
by Senator Works of

who find it to earn liv

' .

,

a

9 A CHAPTER A DAY

METHODS.

who your best pros
then you will know not only

at the least expense compara
Pennsylvania and Ohio fairly

get greatest revenue. Hut
two million in

methods.

people. You might think there
for this article. The fact is,
million .colored - in the

be to buy your
; v;:"'-

today are using as sub
railroad world, the fireman

consider .that are seven

hurt by industrial conditions

States.
statistics than any other

will be of help in almost any
an are ad- -

would Vour be! In
farm lands comprise nwirly
20,000 of wood lands. In the

;;;'';v;.,"':

first put the market,
be great aid to the enjoy

take work
This discovers' changed

people, the circle of
millions. of wage earners. As

trans
so as to be within

of many

ing or at times are forced into un-

employment could make the reserve
pleasant home, having their fami-

lies with them, and serving an allot-
ted time in the army.

" The proposed enlisted men in civil
and military would be set-
tled, according to the Works bill, with
their families in comfortable
tracts provided by the government,
supplementing 10 months " of produc-
tive reforestration, irrigation
and flood prevention, with two months
of military training each They
would be soldier settlers under the
control of the secretary of the interior
in time of and subject toprders
of the war department In time of war

Interest in
Greenland rests wholly In obtaining
supplies of cryolite from there. The
quarries at Ivlgtut, at the southern
extremity of the land, furnish nearly
all the cryolite in the world.

and production has been reduced to minimum in this trade.
then you know that many who live by their from this

are, for the time being, without the wherewithal
buy what you have sell. you, might think that this

but a small percentage of the total buyers. But
high grade statistics will give you the truth of the matter.
which that there are five million make their living
the iron industry the

probably
official
advertising prrtMem.

a puller, where
the the
40,000 imiu'oved

DECIDES

analyses

housemaids

United

example,
market

changed

marketing problem.

commercial

earnings
industry'

Offhand,
comprised

South Atlantic states the proportion half and half. Thus
you see there far more stump pulling be done the. former

latter and, conseiuently, the knowlelge of this
comparison might you which would be the better market

the

of picnics of the wealthy. ' As the thing developed.
was found that tremendous market existed among the

workers would
them

he entire complexion of market. Instead of the prospects
eing a comparative of

buyers
the entire advertising

formation. the
reach of the greatest of buyers.

has history
has changed entire plan and often resulted

of market and of the price.
A of statistics and of will
often go great way to save part of the expense which an un
orseen always

SENATOR HAS
PLAN. FOR CIVILIAN

ARMY
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NEW HEBRIDES

Missionaries Report Violent
Eruption Again on Island

of Ambrim

SYDNEY, Ausu-aiia- . Delayed re
ports have brought news of a fresh
volcanic outbreak on the islanj of
Ambrim, in the New Hebrides group.
a spot which experienced a most i!e--

structlve volcanic eruption in Dtfta
ber, 1913. '

The Rev. A. T. Waters, a mission
ary stationed on the island of Oba.
about 60 miles from Ambrim. writes
that on the first few days of October
last smoke and volcanic ash clouded
the sky so thickly that the sun gave
only a weird light like the moon, and
it eventually became so dark that the
people on Coa had to light lamps. Kv
erything became gritty with ashe3 In
doors, and out-of-doo- they were so
thick that the sea could not be cen
from the mission house, which ordi
narily afforded a fine view of the w

ter.
There was for a time some railc

among the natives of Oba who tht utiht
one of the mountains on their own isl
and was in eruption, but the source of
the trouble was later traced to Am
brim, and it appeared as though the
entire island was burning. The mis
sionary's letter did not say that any
one ventured to visit Ambrim during
the eruption, and the extent of tl
damage or loss of life, if any, is un
known.

The previous eruption at Ambrim,
in December. 1913, was reported to
have cost the lives of 500 natives,
and to have completely altered the
face and coast line of the island. Ac
cording to the natives of Oba the
recent trouble appeared to have been
still worse than the previous erup
tion. .: , "

Little is known as to the interior of
Ambrim, which has been visited bui
rarely by white men. No census has
ever been laken, but among the coast
settlements there are : a. number of
mission stations, mainly Roman Cath
olic and Presbyterian, whose members
had a narrow escape in the previous
eruption.

The New Hebrides Islands have
been controlled since 1906 by a Joint
commission of British and French of- -

ficials under the supervision of two
resident commissioners, one appointed
by each nation, s

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

r TESSELS TO ABRITE 1
Sunday, Jan. 9. :

,
Maui Claudjne, l.-- I. str. .
Molokai, Lanal Mikahila. str.
Kauai Klnau, V. G. Hall, I.--I. str.

Monday,' Jan. 10.
(No ships scheduled.)

. Tuesday, Jan. 11.
San Francisco Lurllne, .Vatson str.
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.;

r TESSELS TO DEPART

Sunday, Jan. 9.
(No ships scheduled.)

Monday, Jan. 10.
Maui Claudine, I.-- I. str.
Kauai W. G. Hall, I.--I. str.

Tuesday, Jan. 11.
Ma'tl, Molokai, Ianat Mikahala.

--I. sti.
Kami Kinatt, I.-- I. str.

r Mtas
Mails are due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline, Jan. 11.
Japan and Philippines Shinyo Maru,

Jan. 17.
Australia Sierra, Jan. 18. ,
Vancouver Niagara, Jan. 26.

Mall will depart for the following
points as follows: .

San Francisco Matsonia. Jan. 12.
China, Philippines and Japan China,

Jan. 12.
Australia Sonoma. Jan. 24. ;
Vancouver Makura. Feb. 4.'

.

'

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, at coast. :

Thomas, left Jan. 5 for San Francisco.
Sherman, at Manila. .

Sheridan, due here January IS from
San Francisco, for Manila.

Dix, at Manila. .

Warren, In the Philippines.
Buford, at CristobaL

PASSEJ.GERS EXPECTED
.;

'

Per Matson str. Lurline, due here
from San Francisco XueS(ay morn-ing- .

January 11: W. D. Stone and
wife, Mrs. J, E. Raymond. P. H. Tim-berlak- e,

P. II. Davis and wife. O. K.
Oleson, J. S. Potter, Austin M. Bur-te- n,

Capt. p:ive2io Mini, Miss B. E.
Rombauer, Mrs. R. E. Rombauer, MIbs
Lillian B. Hammerson, Miss Marie
A. C. Garton and child, Dr. A. O. Gar-t- r

rv, Mrs. Will L. Doud, H. T. Little-fiel- d

and wife, J. H. Fisher and wife,
Mrs. V. C. Schoenberg. v

Passengers for Honolulu on the
transport Sheridan due here January
13 from Sah Francisco will be the fol-

lowing:
Maj. F. E. Lacy, Quartermaster's

Corps; Capt. W. C. Done, :25 th In fan
try; Capt W. C. Baker, C. A. C; 1st
Lieuts. George H. Paine, Field Artil-
lery; John D. Bennett, Infantry; F.
L. Martin, C. A.C; S. H. Tlbzhman,
C A. C; L. J. Ehern, Field Artillery;
G. R. Meyers, C. A. C; 2nd Lieuts. H.
J. Knerr, C. A. C. ; Cris M. Burlin-gam- e,

C. A.C; Roy L. Jones, Infan-
try; Raymond Morris, Infantry. - 1

Charles H. Covert, 36, was crushed
to death when a half-to- n rock fell on
him as he was working on bulkheads
and jetties at Seabright, N.T, for the
Central Railroad of New Jersey.

0

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
IV DAYS TO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Sierra , .....Jan. 18
Ventura ....Feb,
Sonoma ....Feb. 29
Sierra . ..March 21

C BREWER & CO., LTD.

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Lurllhe..... ...... .Jan. 11

S. S. WIIhemlna. Jan. 18

S. S. Manoa..... ...Jan. 25

S. S. Mattonia.. ..... ..Feb. 1

FRANCISCO.

S. S. Hyades, Seattle for Honolulu direcL January 15, 1916.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

T0Y0 RISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above company

'i; or about the dates
FOR THE ORIENT:

8. S. Tcnyo Maru... ....Jan. 14

Nippon Maru . . . . . . . . . Jan. 29

Shinyo Maru........... Feb. 11

Persia Maru........... Feb. 29

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-
N S. S. CO. THE PANAMA CANAL LINE

'' A Steamer will be despatched NEW YORK FOR HONOLULU
and Pacific Coast Ports every DAYS via Straits
From SEATTLE AND TACOMA, S. S. ALASKAN, to sail on or
about February 11.

For particulars as to rates, etc apply to
C. P. MORSE, H. HACKFELD A LTD.

General Freight Agent. Agents.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Subject to change without notice.

For Victoria and Voncouver: For Suva, Auckland and Sydney

Niagara .............. . . Jan. 7 : Niagara ...............Jan. 28
Makura ................Feb. 4 Makura Feb. 23

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

4y2 DAY

SERVICE

Same Rate
San Francisco

THE kmlawu vr' THE

and Ship in

; .

.Jan. 15r
..Jan. 20, 2,

and TOURIST

t'A
Ut CI $65 CLASS

FRED L. Hono

NOTICE OF SALE OF
LEASE.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday,
31. 1 1 1 . at the front door the

Capitol building. Honolulu, there
be sold at public auction, under Sec-
tion Revised Laws of Hawaii,
191 a lease of the following describ-
ed land:

Government land Lualualei, Wai-ana- e.

Oahu, containing an area of 513
acres, more cr less, of cane land; up-

set rental, : $38 1S.00 ; payable
in terms of lease five

(3) from January 31, 1916.
This lease contain a clause re-

quiring fencing of all boundaries.
Purchaser to pay cost of advertisi-

ng.;.. - .'

For map and farther particular 3, ap-

ply at the office of the
Ot Public Lands, Capitol building, Ho-
nolulu.

1 JOSHUA I). TUCKER,
Commissioner of Publia Lands.

Dated at Honolulu December 30,
19l."i. :.

63."9-r)e- c. 31, Jan. 8, 1.", 22, 20.

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed will be received by

the Loan Fund Commission, at
Wailuku, Maui, T. H., up to 7:30
o'clock p. m. of Friday, February 11,

v

For the construction of a cast
line Water

Works. Maul, T. H.
Plans and and blank

forms for proposals are on file in the
office of Maui Loan Fund Com-
mission, Waiiuku, Maui, T. H., and in
the office of the Superintendent
Public Works, Capitol building, Hono-
lulu, T. H.

Maui Loan Fund Commission
eserves the right to reject any

all bids.
MAUI LOAN FUND

R. A. WADSWORTH,
Secretary.

G355-De- c 27, 29, 31, Jan. 1, 3, 5,
8, 19. 2SV

SAN

from
TEN

CO.,

Maui

Irpn
pipe

FOR SYDNEY:

Ventura ......Jan. S

Sonoma .Jan 24
Sierra , .......Feb. 14
Ventura .....March 6

General Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

I. S. Mattonia.... ..Jan. 12

S. S. Lurline.. ,i ...... .Jan. 18

S: S. Jan. 28

S. S. Manoa Feb. 1

will call at and leave Honolulu on
mentioned below:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
I

8. 3. Shinyo Maru...... Jan. 11

Chiyo Maru ............Feb. 13

Tenyo Maru ...........Mar. 7

S. S. Nippon Maru..... .Mar. 22

TO THE
MAINLAND

Same Rate M
Los Angeles

AUE pJO TRIP yluVa

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Co.

r r E IO H T

TICK E T 1
Also reservation
aaj point on tlui

mainland.
8ee WELLS-FA- R

GO & CO. 72 8.
Kino Kt. Tel. 1R18

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TADLE

OUTWARD
For Waianae. Kahukn aa

way stations 9:15 a. 3.20 p, m,
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and wax

stations f7: 30 a. m 9:15 a. xxl,
11:20 a. 2:15 p. m., 30 p. dx.

5:15 p. m $9:30 p. m., fll:15 p. m.
For Wablawa and Leilehua 10:2f

a. m f2-4- 0 p. nu 5.00 p. m, 11;M
p. m.

INWARD V
Arrive Honolulu from Kahukn,

alua and Waianae 8: 36 a, m,5:21
P. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7: 45 a. m.i 8.38 a. nx,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., l2i p. nu
3:31 p. m, 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa an

Leilehua 9:15 3l m., fl:55 p. m,
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m. ,
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- f'

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)"
leaves Honolulu every; Sunday at 8:38
a. m for Haleiwa hotel; returning ax--

rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tha
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae. j
Daily. fExcept Suniay. ISunday only.'

G. P. F. C 8MITH,
Superintendent. GL P. A :

FLOATINu PACIFIC

" S. S. Great Northern "
The Fastest Most Luxurious Paclfio Watera.

FOR THE MAINLAND- -
Le-- .e Honolulu...... Feb. 4, Feb. 28, Mar 18

Arrive San Francisco. .......... Feb. 9, Mch. Men. 21

yHOup
FOR RESERVATIONS, DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE, ETC

WALDRON, LTD- - Aaents :: ::

GOVERN-
MENT

Janu-
ary of

will

3S0,

of

semi-annuall- y

advance;
years

wiil

Commissioner

tenders

1916.

Walluku-Kahulu- i

specifications

the

of

The
and

COMMISSION,

Wilhelmina....

Electric

and

Walalua,

WaV

DENISON,

t


